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Speaker Kadiganz flTke Bouse will coœe to order. 1be 'e/bels

shall be in tbeir chairs. ge shall be led in prayer today

bï the aeverend R. P. gitkop. Fresident oï tbe Fa4th

Evangelical tut:eran churc: of syzingfield. Eeverend

Wikkop is a guest of Pepresentative Josephine cbliager.

eill tbe guests in t:e gallery please Iise to join us in

tbe invocatior?''

Reverend kitkop: ''âlmigbty God. oqr neavenly fatâer. ïou kave

gâven us t:is goo; land as our :eritaqe. .'ay we alxays

remezber ïour generosity and be grateïql and sefk to do

ïour will in al2 tbings. :less our natiop git: honest

industrye truthful education and an loncrable way oâ life.

Save us from violeace. discord and ccnfusion, frcm pride

and arrogance, ïrom every evil course of action. Grantg G

Iorde kbat Toul Boly spirit œay pove ln every beark. tbat

tbe barriers wàic: divide us :ay crumblee suspicions

disappear, hatred cease and tkat v11: cur digisioos healed:

ve Kay live in justice and peace. zlwighty Gode our

Heavenly ratber. bless those wbo hold ofiice in tàe

governaent oé tbis state. especially tbose today. wbo form

our lawe and make up tâis Bodyy tkat tkey 2ay do their work

in tbe spirit of wisdowe coppassion and juskice. Help us

and àelp al.I to use our aulbority to serve éaitàf ully and

to promote t:e welfa re o.f a.l l of our :eople. lhis we ask

i: the Na ze of ïout Son, Our Lord. Jesus Christ. àmen./

Speaker Hadit.lanz p %e shall be 1ed in tlle 'ledge of zlleg-iance by

aepresentative iopp.'l

nopp - et al : êl.I pledge allegiance to t he f lag of the Bnited

states of àmerica and to the Bepublic :or whicb it stands ,

one Natiom under God y indivisibley waitk liberty and justice

f or aI1.'I .

Speaker :adlgan: pBoll Call f or â ttendance. ;r. Greiaan : are

1
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there any excused aàsences?M

Greimanz ''Xes, 8r. speakery :r. Ehristenzen is to be excused

because of an illness in the family. I#d appreciate tàe

record so reflectinq. His key bas beeD repoved-/

Speaker Hadiganz 'q s tàele a request éor :epresentative

Bickmondëo

Greiman: ''Noe not this morning. :eell ke àeri-l

Speaker Nadiganz 'ltet t*e record sào? that tbere is no request

:br Eepresentative :ic:mond. :r. Glefwan. ip the case of

:r. Christensen. has his key been rezoved and placed in :is

desk?'l

Greimanz ''ïes.''

Speaker dadigan: d'Tbank yov. tBt tbe record show that

Bepresentakive Cbristensen is excusede 'r. Eeilly, are

there any excused Bepublicans? Not t:at you kno? of? :t.

Clerk, take the record. &bere beinq 11R Kemkels responding

to the Attendance Boll Callg tkere is a quoruœ present.

Senate Bills 'irst Reading./

Clerk OeBrien: ''senate Bill 304, Glorgi - 'cEike. a 2i1I for an

àct to implement programs designed to rEmedy t:e causez and

problems associated witb poverty in Illinois. rilst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Pill 3Qd. Xourelle é Bill for

an âct to revise the law in relation to local public

librar; Gistricts. First Beadinq cf the 'ill. Senate 'ill

349. a Bill for an àct œakinq aypropriation' to the

Departmenk of zgriculture. First Beadinq of the Bill.

senate Bi2l J50. :csastery a Bill for an âct to create kbe

conservation Iillaqe nisk share Prcgral. Pirst Beadinq o:

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 373. Barnes. a :ill for an âct to

pcovide for the ordinary and contingeot expense of tbe

Departlent o: Agriculture. first geading of tbm :ill.

Senate Bill 374, garnes - Danïelse a :111 ;or an Act making

an appropriation to the ordinary and coDtingent expense of
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tbe Comaissioner of Banks and %'rust Companies. rirst

Reading of t:e B11l. senate Eill 375. Patnes - Danielsy a

Bill for an àct zaking an appropriakion to the Departzent

of Central Hanagement Services. Fïrst ieading of tke Eill.

Senate Bill 376. Barnes - Danielsv a :il1 for an àct Daking

an appropriation to the ordinary and contingmnk expense of

the Civil setvice... State Civil selvice Eommission. first

Deading of tbe Dill. senate Bill 377. garnes - Daniels, a

Bill for an àct aaking an appropriation to khe ordinary and

contingent exyense of the Illinois ccmmerce Cowmission.

First Readlng of the 9i11. Senate 5ill 378. Barnes -

Daniels: a Biil for an ;ct paking apgropriation to tàe

Court of Claips. First Beading of the :ill. senate B1ll

379. Barnes - Daniels. a Bill Jor an ;ct paking an

appropriation to tbe ordinary and contingemt exyense for

the Illiaois Crizinal Justice Infcrpa.ticn zuthority. rirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 380. Eeilly - Danielse a

Bill for an âct paking an appropriatàon to t*e ordinary and

contingent expense for tbe Illincis 'nvlronmental

Facilities Financing âutàorit#. rizst Eeading oé tbe Bili.

senate Bill 381. Barnes - Daniels. a :il; for an âct zaking

an appropriation for the ordinary and contingent exyense of

the Environœental 'rotection Agencï. Fizst Beading of t:e

Bill. senate Bill 383. Barnes - Danielse a Biil for an zct

makinq an aypropriation for tbe oldinary and contingent

ezpense ok tàe Office of State 'ire 'azshal. 'irst îeading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 384. Barnes - nanielsy a Bill for

an âct making an appropriation foI tbe ordinary and

contingent expense of the Departaent of Insurance. Pirst

Beadiag oi kbe Bill. Senate Eill 3:5. 'arnes - Danielse a

Bill for an àct aaking an appropriation ;or t:e ordinary

and continqent expense for tbe toca; Governnent taw

Znforcezent Officers lraining Board. 'lrst Neadàng of tbe

3
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Bill. senate Bill 386. Barnes - nanielsy a 5ill :or an àct

œaking an appropriation fdr t:e ordinary and contingent

expense of the Department of suclear Safety. 'lrst Beading

of khe Bill. Senate Bill 387. Barnes Danielse a Bill for

an âct zaking an appropriation foI tbe ordinary and

contingent expense of the Pollutiop Control :oard. first

Reading of tbe Eill. Senate 2ill 388. Batnes - Danielse a

Bill for an àct making an appropriatiop fpr tbe ordinary

and contingenk ezpense of the Depaztaent of :evenue. first

neading of the Bill. senate 'ill 391. :arnes Danielse a

Bill for an Act makinq an appropriation for tbe ordinary

and contingent expense of tàe Industrial Eozadssion. 'irst

Eeading of the Bill. Eenate Eill 392. âeilly - ganlels, a

Bill for an âct to make an ayproprlation for tbe ordinary

and contingent expense of the Depaltaent of zginq. 'irsk

Reading of tbe 3ill. Senate 9il1 394: Heilly - Daniels. a

Bill for an zct œakin: an appropriation for t:e ordinary

and contingent expense of t:e Departpent of tau

Enfotceuent. Filst :eading of the E&11. Senate B1l1 395.

Eeilly - Dauiels. a Bill fcr an Act to pake an

appropriation fo: the ordinazy and contingenk expense of

tbe Kilitary and saval Department. 'irst Eeadinq of tàe

Eill. Senate Bill 397. Dan4els.. Daniels... Daniels, a

Bill for an Act making an appro#riation for tàe ordinary

and contlngent expense of tbe Gcvern/r's fqrckase Care

Beviev Board. First :eading of tbe aill. Senate Bill 398.

Beilly - tanielse a Bill for an zct zaking an apprcpriation

for tbe ordinary and coatingent expense of the zepartmeat

of Rehakilitation Services. rlrst Eeading o: tàE 3ill.

senate Bill 399, Reilly - Baniels. a aill for an zct aaking

an apprcprlatïon for the crdïnary and ccntlngeot expeose of

tbe Departaenà of Vetelans. âfïairs and Veteransê

demorials. First neadinq of tbe Eill. senate Bill %01y

4
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Reilly - Daniels, a Bill for an zct makéng an appropriation

ïor t:e ordinary and contlngent expense of t:e State

iniversity Civil service syste/. First Beading of tàe sill.

senate Bill q07. Eeilly Daniels. a :ïàl for an zct paàinq

an appropriation for tbe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Departaent of Bental sealth and Developpental

Disabilities. First Beading of the Bill. Senate 'ill q51e

Stuffle, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe Illinois 'ension

Code. rirst Reading of the 2ill. senat: Bill 453.

stuffle. a BilI for an zct to amend t:e Illinois Pension

Code. First Eeading of tbe Eill. 'senate Bill 469.

Stufflee a Bill for an âct to a/end the Illànois Pension

Code. First Peading of the :iI1. senate Eill 414.

Stuffle, a Bill for an zct to create the State University

Civil Service Systeœ. rirst Beading of the Bïll. senake

Bill 532. Keane. a Bill for an âct to amend k:e School

Code. eirst Reading ok tbe Eill. Senate zil1 359.

Cowlisbaw. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e scàcol Code. ...

359. eirst Eeading of tbe Bill.''

sadigamz #'5a# I have tbe atkention of the Hembersbip

please? Iadies and Gentlemen, iï J could bave ycur

attention foI just a few skort secoDdae and lf you uould

all direct your attentlon to page 27 ot the Calendar. on

paqe 27 of the Calendar. ue have tbe crder of senate Bills

first Beading wbich continues to page 31 of tke Calendar.

âny :ill v:ic: does nct contain tbe nape of a House dember

as a sponsor :as aot yet beea pickgd up 'oz sppasolsàlp ip

kbe House. ànd sb. gould encourage a1l oï you to review

those Bills with a vie: touard possikle sponsorsbip. If

youere interested ia sponsorshiy. please notify tbe Clerk

so that xe can zove khese Bills to the foamittee on

Assignment asd then have t:em assigned to the appropriate

Committee. Thank you very much. :r. Vinscn. Is :r.

speaker
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Vinson on the floor. 1 propose to kegïn on page fïFe of

the Calendar. nouse :ills Ihird :eadlnqe Short Debate

Calendar. %:e Calendar indlcates tbal the nelt 'ill vould

be House Bill 18e7. I:m inïoraed ày tâe Parliamentarian

tbat House Eill 1887 is on a Special frder of 'usiness;

thereforee it shal; not be called Dcî. :ouse 5i1l 1917,

Hr. Kulas. Is :r. Kulas in the chaaber' Take this Bill

f rom tbe record. Ilouse Pill 1921 . :r. icâulif ïe. .'Is :r.

j.'hcâulif fe in tàe cbamber; Bouse : 11 192 2 e :r. :eill y.

:r. Clerke read tbm Bill.M

Clerk Leone : Hllouse B il1 192 Q . a 3i 11 f or an zc1 to a mend an Act

relating to cbildren and use services in placepents. Tbird

Beadin: of t:e :111..1

Speaker 'adiganz nBr. âeilly. Let me reaind t:e 'eabership we

are on the Order of tbe Short Delate calendar. The rules

provide on shott Debate tbat tbere shal; ke oae proponent.

one opponent and reasonable guestions. :t. zeilly-/

:eillyz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen o: tbe

nouse. House Bill 1922 is. for 1he œcst palt. a clean up

of soze action khat we took last year vhen ue took various

kinds of offenses. ainor offenses, dealing wit: ainors - no

pqn intended - took tkea out of basically the jurïsdiction

of the courts. or at least the initlal jurisdiction of the

courts and puk thew into jout: coœaunity sezvices. Ik's

basically a clean up of that. It also wakes spœe tecknical

changes in the àct dealing witb the Departœent itself

largely to refleck t:e fack tkak the Eepartwent noelonqer

operates institutions by itself. znd 'inally it. by

âaendpent. deals wità the problea tbat :as arisen over t:e

last year where the prcblem ol deallng x11h ttuants bas...

some allegede at leaste was created ky k:e action we took

last year. ibe tvo yoetb copaazlty slrvéces have just Dot

been nearly as aifectivee and tàere bave not beeo as œany

6
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prograas. as a matter of fact. at t:e community level to

deal with truants. Tbe âaendaent put t:e truants back

under tbe potential inltial jutisdiction of the courts.

I'd be glad to ansver questions. 6tbervisev I*d ask for a

favorable Eoll Ca11.'t

Speaker :adigan: I'sr. Seilly has ayoken as a proponent of the

Bill. Does anyone stand in opposition to t#e BiIl2 'or

Mhat purpose does :r. Cullertop seek recognition?/

C ullerton: Hïes, ;r. Speaker. I wonder if the Gentleœan could

answec a question.''

Speaker Kadiganz l'Tbe Sponsor iadicates tbat be vill yield-''

Cullertonz 'lâaendment #2 was an â/endaent offered by

:epresentative Eopp. It is 1 understand identical to a

Bill that uas put on Interiu Study and defeated in tbe

Judiciary Comlittee. Eepresbntative Bopp indicates that

that is not true. I wondered if tàis could be cleared up

by pezàaps zepresentative soyy explaining ghal âmendaent #2

does-'l

neillyz ''kelle Depresentative :opp can speak to t:e legisiakive

history of it. I did explain Mbal âzEnd/ent #2 dces. It

basically puts truants back unier the initialy or at least

potentially under t:e initial julisdickioa of the courts.

âs to tbe :istory of that - box ve got here - ;.œ not suree

but I tbink tbat most of us bave read in the papers, if we

àave not experiencedy there have been a considerable number

of stories indicating tàat tàe pcocess vitb truants over

k:e lask year sipply àasn.t worked. znd t:ates. I kelievee

v:y the propcsal is here./

speaker sadiganz n'or ghat purpose does :I. 'atéjevich seek

recognition?''

zatijevlch: ''gell. if nobody elsee I*d like to speak in

oyposition to the Bille 'I. Speakez.l

Speaker Nadiganz 'Isr. 'atijevicb sbail speak ln opposltlon to kâe

7
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sill. :r. iatijevlck.'l

Katijevicb: ''Ar. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e nousee

that last park of Representative Beilly's explanation of

this Bill is why I speak àn cpposition lo tàe Eill. J bave

before œe a letter fro: tbe Illinois Pre:atiop and court

Services âssociation xhic: takes a fotla: positio4 aqainst

House Bill 1972. because it would. in party place tbe

condïtion of truancy àack into the Julisdéction of the

courts. zs you probably knowe t:e cullent 1ak u:icb took

truancy out of the courts bas only keen in efïect since

January, and we placed truancy imtc 1:e De#artment of

Children and eamily services. T'be yurpose of this law is

to deal with truancy in a aore reasomable and upfront

fasklon so that children do not have truancy

psychologica.l iaplications ày cri minalizing tkeir be:avior.

1be zssociation àas soae problems gitb tbe fiscal

implications of House Bill 1922. In other wordse uho pays

for wbat. I belleve tkat by that zaendaent House 2i1l 1922

should be opposed by tbis House. âs ; said. Me 'don't know

who is responsible for the cost iwplelent placepents and

commitwents under the Eill as aaended. 5oe l would urge

tbe aembers to oppose this 2ill in its present forp-l

Speaker Hadiganz *@e have haG one pzoponent to this Eill and one

opponent. Tàe rules now provide onl: 'ct questions. For

vbat purpose does dr. 'onan eeek recognïtionza

Eonan: ''Kr. Speaker. I'd like to be joined by t:e requlsite

nuaber of Kepbers to bave this Eill Iimoved froœ Sbork

Debate because of the serïoefness of tbe ïssue.''

speaxer Nadiganz ''Tbere would appear to ke enough Bepbers to

re/ove the Bill frow t:e crder of the Sbort Debate

Calendar. The Bill is now on tbe Ordez of Beqular Debate.

:r. Eonan.?
II

Eonanz 'lThank :011, : r. Speaker. :og . to res Icnd to tke s.i 11 , .1 !

8
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want all the Keœbersg even tbough it's early ïn tàe aorninq

and ve 2ay pot àave tke kind of attendance that *e neede I

wank xezbers to understand vbat ueere doinq àere. This

Bill is no longer the 9i1l lhat oriqénally passed out of

Coamittee, but it's no% a cowpletely dlfferent concept that

we're trying to establish. dy tecord on tryinq to qet

hard-coree bad kids off tâe streets amd avay froœ society

is very clear. I've dcne lhat for the last five years on

my activities on the Gang Crime Ceaalssion. because 1 have

tbe basic belief that a bard-core ganq Jeader or kazd-core

bad k1d does a bad job and ehould be out of society.

Howevere this kind of legislation goes right io tbe face o;

that. gbat they're tryiag to do ls lake criainals oQt o'

. kids *ho Just have ainor ploblease and I think thatzs tbe

aistake we face today cn t:e legislation. If the zpendment

is repoved, Il2 zore tàan willinq to looà at tàe

legislation; but. in its present fcr,... Ok. %ell. kbe

sponsor of tàe Bill. I tàink. undelstands 2# concerne and I

thinà he's going to prepare to reapve thq znendment so t:at

t:is... it does go back to be a gcod Bill. So. if the

sponsor removes the zwendpentg I can lift a# objections.

Soe I1d like to bave leave. at this point, to take tbe Bill

back to Second Eeading to ge1 ri'd of tbis dog zwendaent.

Hr. Speaker... speakerw I'd lâke :ou to represent... or

recognize Representative seilly to take tbe 2ill àack to

second./

speaker dadiqanz R:r. Beilly.n

aeillyz e'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Tàere is a great deal of

discusslon abotlt this. There bas 'to be soze Deetinq of tbe

minds a t soae point ; beca use. on tbe one àand e tbe

copmunity youth services are saying tkat can: 't take care of

the probie/. On the otber band v tbe Frokation pmo. le are

sa ying t:ey can' t. Butv to aove khe E.i.1l azong in tbe

9
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ptocesse I gould aov ask leave to àave khe Bill taken back

to t:e Order of Second Reading at xhich goint : would offer

a 'otion to taàle âaendment #2./

Speaker Kadiganl 'lls tkere leave? Ihis Bill Ehall àq #laced on

'' t:e Order of Second Beading. 5r. Clerà. are tbere any

âaendments flled to tbïs 2ià1?*

Clerk Leonez #lNe fuztàec àlemdœentz?ll

speaker iadiganz Mkhat is the histor; of the early â/endments'l

Clerk Leone: ''âpendments #1 and 2 vere adopted previously-?

Speaker 'adiganz 'ldr. Clerky were tbey adoptgd in Copaittee or on

the floorz''

Eeillyz nxo. :ut I#D movirg to table it. Ie2 not œoving to

reconsider./

Clerk Leonez t'Azendaent #1 ?as adopted in Cogpittee. àaendment

. #2 vas adopted on tbe floor.n

Gpeakel dadiganz Msr. Eeilly. I believe tbat #ou are movinq tc

table Amendment 42.:1

Reillyz' Hlbat's correct. :r. Speaker.n

speaker 'adiganz ''lhat was a Flooc Apendaent. It is adopted to

t:e Bill. 1he Gentleman zoves to takle zaendzent #2. Qn

that question: is there any discessionR Thele leing Do

discussiony tbose in favor of tbe Kokion say 'ayee, those

opposed say 'no.. The 'ayes: bave 1t. The 'otion carries.

Awemdmeut 42 is tabled. âre t#ere any furtker zwendaents?'l

clerk Ieone: lKo furtker âzendaents-l

speaker :adiganz nThird :eading. 5r. :ei11#.n

Reiliyz ''Yeab. I vould ask 1ea ve to suspend t:e appropriate rule

so that this can be considered on Tbird at tbïs time-o

Speaker Eadiganz lteave is granted. 5r. Eeilly on the Bill.'l

leilly: 'lNow t:e Bille gitb tbe controversial #art out: ls really

basically sope clean-up zlendzents oD last year's ackion.

I would ask for a favorable 5011 Call.*

speaker dadigan: ''Those in favor of tàe yassaqe of tbe Eill vill

10
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vote 'aye'. those opposed uï1l vcte ênoe. Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Tàe Clerk shall kake khe record. Qn tbis

guestlon ààere are 109 :ayes'e po oDe voting *noê. Tkis

Billv having received a Constétuticnal 'ajoritye is bereby

declared passed. 3r. datijevicb in the Chair./

Speaker datljevicb: dlEouse Eill 192:. Tde Cierk ?él1 read tbe

5ill.l

clerk teone: ''nouse Eill 1924. a ni1l for an Ac* to aaend the

Illinols Banàing zct. Tbird zeadïng of *he Bill.*

Speaker Katijevicà: ''The Gentleman frop Ccok. Eepresentative

Earris.'l

Harrisz ''lkanà you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

nouse. This Bill apends the Illânoâs âankipg zct. It

cbanges t:e ainimuœ capital requirezenks to start a baak

from 50.000 dollars to a more reallstic one zillion dollars

vhich is currently the adpinïstrative requirezent set ky

tàe Coapissioner of Bank and Trust in the state of

Illinois. ànd I would move for faveralle passage ok tbis

2il1.%

Speaker 'atijevic:: lBepresentalive Harris has moved for t:e

passage of :ouse Bill 19JR. 2.ceS anyoae speak in

ogposition? seeing nonee the question ise .5ba1l nouse

Bill 1924 pass?'. Tbose in favor signify by voting eayeêy

those opposed by voting 'noe. Bave a1l voted wbo wish?

Bave all voted wko vish? 1he Elerk v111 take t:e record.

On khis questioa tbere are 110 votlng *aJe*. no 'nays*. and

House Bill 192:. having received t:e Constïtutional

dajorityv is :ereby declared passed. House Bill 1925.

Koebler. Clezk vill read the giàà.m

Clerk Leonez e'douse D1ll 1925. a 2àll fpr an zct in relationsàip

to the conveyances of real pro#erty. 'irst R:ading...

Third Beading of the Billwfl

Speaker qatijevichz MRepresentative Koebler on Eousf Bill 1925.'1

11
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Koehlerz 'lThank youe 5r. Speaxer and tadïes and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Eouse Bill 1925 authorizes t:e Department of

Conservation ko pake boundary correctïons in àdaws and

Harshall county. It corrects an error ïn an qxistinq deed

and an error in a land conveyance B11l passed in 1981.

There is no ezchanqe of aoney, :ut t:e Departlent o:

Conservation bas filed a land conveyance weaozandu/.l

Speaker datïjevic:z nBepresentative Koehler has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1925. :o one ïn opyosition, the

question ise 'sball House Bill 1925 pass?*. Those in favcr

'signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'.

Have al1 voted? Have all voted wbo wis:? 1be clerk will

take the record. On this qqestlon tbele are 105 eayes'e no

'nays'. and House Bill 1925. having received tbe

Constitutional Kajority. is herety declared passed. House

aill 1933. Roodyard. Clerk will read the Bi1l.N

clerk Leonez anouse Bill 193d, a Bill for an âct to aœend an Act

ia relationsbip to state purchase of #ager products. Tkird

Reading of the Bill.f'

speaker Hatijevicbz 'llbe Gentleaaa from Vfrmillon. :epresentative

goodyard.N

:oodyardz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. lc cotreck tàe recorde I

really az frol Edgar. altbougb soae of the people did xant

to put me in Terre Haute. I would ask leave. speaker. to

return this Bill to t:e Order of Second neading for tbe

purpose of an àlendment.n

Speakr iakéjevicâ: nTbe GeakleDan asks leave to place Nouse Bill

1933 back to the Ordet of secopd Readân:. noes he bave

leave? teave ls grantedy and Bouse Bil; 1933 ls on second.

Are tâere any âmendaentse :r. C1eIâ7##

clerk Aeone: llàuendment #1. Vinsone amemds Eouse :ill 1933 on

page one and sc fortâ-l

Speaker ëatilevicàz 'lgho's àaend/ent' :epresentative Vinson on
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àzendment #1.el

Vinsonz ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. âaendlent #2 would become tbe Bill. It vould

create the Illinois Incentive Pay for State Employees...

:r. Speakery I tbink prior to offetinq tàis zmendment I

should aove to table àmendœent #1.*

Speaker satijevicbz llbe Gentleman moves to table âmendaent #1.

à1l in favor say 'ayee. opposed enc'. l'be #ay/s' have it:

and àwendment 41 is tabled. :epresentativ/ Vinsone on

Azendment 2 is it?'l

Vinsonz lYes.l'

Clerk Ieonez MFloor zmendment 2. Vinsone aœends EousE 9i1l 1933

on page one and ao fortb-'l

Vinson: l'sr. Speakere âpendwenk #2 ncM beco/es t:e :ill. It

would create tbe Illinois Incentive Pa# for State âwployees

Act. It vould provide that lndivlduais in a unit :or state

Government could financially benefil frc/ perforling that

service œore efficiently. lbey would equally... Tbey would

be permitted to equally slare 255 of the savings if tbey

were to aake a recommendation to a stategide Copmittee

created ïor that pqrpoze 'or t:e purpose oe evaluating

savings prograœs ubo deter/ine t:atv in fact. tkat prograp

offered a savings. It would require kkat the unit operate

at a savings for tke next fiscal year aod xould... has

language in it that would specifically probiblt strategles

ko provide for only the appearance of savings. 11 creates

a committee ïor the revieu of these recopmepdations; andg

in substance. y:at it does is to imvclve state employees

througàout the system in the search ïor ways in làic: ko

conkrol tbe costs of government. It does speclfically

exezpt t:e teqislature. tbe Governor'f Office. tieutenaot

Governor.s Office and the Qffice of tbe âuditor General

from its operation. and I would nove .for t:e adoption of
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Apendment #2.M

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Isenator Vimson Doves for tbe adoption of

A:endment #2. Gentleman frog Decatur. :epresentative Dunn.

1he Gentleman from Verailionw 'epresentative Stuffàe.n

Stuïfle: œfesg dr. speakere aould tbe spcnsor #ield to a

question?fl

Speaker Batijevick; M:e indicates be will.*

Stuffle: lliepresentative Vinsone gbat kind of effect would this

ptogtal of incentive pay àave qpon am existâng or future

collective bargaining arrangement. as to kours and wages?''

Yinson: I'It would have np impact.''

Stufflez HQ:y?'l

Vinson: 'l@elle except for tbe question that Eome pqople say tàat

tbis ought to be a bargainable itep, ât îoqld have no

impact. It is... It does operate as a separate statutee

gùicà obviousày is not a bacqaïnable issue ghen ve enack it

in tbe statutm. ànd vbat it uould do xould be ko provide

greater compensation for employees .:c pade recomzendations

wbicb resulted in savlngs./

stuffle: '.vho aakes tbe deter/ination that tkere has àndeed keen

a savinqs aade?''

Vinson: llThere is a Cosmittee for the review of tàese savinqs

created by tâe... by the zœeudment-m

stufflez ''ànd then thatês subject to our revie? in appropriatiom

only?''

Vinsonl ''fes. The... 1he subsequent operakion is aluays subject

to our appropriation-fl

stqfïlez ''But is that a separate apgloyriationz Mould it be

separate from the other line itezs of personal service in

the agencies. or would it be luayed in yit: tbeir aoney in

that succeedin: fiscal year and tbey gould then zake the

disburseaents at their ... at tbeir discretiongN
I

ëinsonz ''It vould be taken éros lapsed œonmy. 1:e aoney for tbe
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reward would be kaken froœ lapsed Konfy-?

stuffle: ''Soe when does that... now dces that worà? T:e monies

lapsed at tke end of the jear. as voqld be the case frop

General nevenue in a line itep. t#en bow is tbat aoney

disbursed? Is tbat... ke bave tp reappropriate 1t. Tàat's

my queytion. Ore would 1he discretion be there :or tàe

Director ok Central :anagement Eervices to thereaftery vïtà

d aoney... ïou:re sayinq it:s lapsed. âssupingk:e lapse

lapsed. that means it:s goae back inko kbe General Bevenue

Fund in the general sense. Is t:at whal youAre sugqesting

tàat ites reapgKopriated after tbat?'l

ëinson: 'lXes: staff tells we that it would bave... that that

saved œoney vould àave to àe teappropriated for the

PUrFOSe*'l

Stuffle: HTkank you-''

speaker :atijevicb: ''T:e lady from :anqaœone gepresentative

Oblinqer-fl

Oblinger: ''Kr. speaker and dembers of tbe General âssemblyy I

hope you.re taking.a good Iook al tbis zœendleat. I have

several queskions I would like to ask t:e sponsor.?

Speaker Katijevickz I'Proceed-'l

Oblingerz '':by do we ezeapk tàe Director of Eentral danageœent,

tbe Director of tàe 'ureau of t:e Pudqet. or the Governor's

Office, or :be Lieutenant Govetnor.s 6ffice and the Qfiice

of âuditor General from kbis? âren't they suppose to try

and save loneye tooz'l

speaker Katijevicbz MBepresentakive Vinspa.n

Vinson: ''lhat is one of their basic functions. and ve exeapt tkez

from this. farticularly the Gcvernores oftice sbould te

exenpte; frop it. because it's such aa inteqral fumction

and responsibility of theirs.?

Oblinger: 'lgàat baypens if a divïsion witbin a department

operates entirely on federal :oney'l
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Vinson: 'llhey would still be covered-l

oblinger: l'out of vhat money?n

Vinsonz '1I believe that in most cases the federa; aoney could not

be spent for that purposee and we xould bave to spend our

money for that purpose.'l

Oblinqer: ''soe yoq'd kave to take it out oï General Bevenue Fund

for even a division khates entirely - a:d I'2 tbinkimg of

Titie III Nutrltion and âging ybic: is entirelf funded ày
federal Doney-'l '

Vinsonz 11 believe in Kost cases tbatês trpe. I belïeve in soae

cases #ou kould àe able ko obtain a kaiver fro/ kbe federal

Governzent to do that, bQt I dop#t tkink ;cu coold spend

that money without oktainïn: t:e waivet-l '

Oblingerz ''Alright. In sone departzents. khe diFision consists

of one person. So. that one persones qoing to save 12,000

dollars. I can see tàat t:e purpose ïs not to belp the

state Government: but to lake aone, for that person. Is

tbat the rigkt kind of incentive for tbis kind oï 2i1l tbat

you :avezl

Vinsonz dl@elly I believe where y0e normally flnd that you would
' 

find tbat the... thal t:at divïsicn did not have a

self-contained budget. I know several plac:s in State

Governaent eàere that.s true. a5d tbat is not a

self-contained budget in tbat sltqation. ând tbat

individual vould not cowe under 1:e program because of

that.M

oblinger: '':y other question. kwo questionse go to tbe union

bargaining unit. It covers Cierk Ie 11 and 111. Soe a

clerà in one division is going to 9et a merit... amount of

ooney... or award poney because tbeir division did tbat. 1
1That wakes it uneven litb tbe Qtkel people in tàe same

bargaining unit. Can lhat be done'm

Vinson: oïes.ll
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oblinger: nâs wbat? â bonus7n

Vinson: 'Ixes.''

oblinger: ''ând finally. I don't... tooking on tbe way that tbey

might show Ieductions. is in loss... lesz tewporary help

and eliminaticn of budgeted ppsitions. I can see people

doing this in otder to gain tbe aomeye kut do #ou tbink

tbis is t:e proper vay to go fo2 xeducinq thf cost of

governwent? Getténg budqeted poslkiops out lhere tbe

people are needed to provide t:e sgzvlcEs? I':...è

Vïnson: 'l1 absolutely do not :elieve tbat 1àe *ay you save money

in governaent is by guaranteeiug everylcdy a jok. I think

tbat if if you can peréorm a governmental function

kithout t:e joba, you ougkt to dp it. ; donêt kbink tbat

anybody àas a rigbt to governzental eayloywent.n

Qblinserz n1o t:e :illw :r. Eàairmanwl

Speaker Katijevichz *proceed.e
Qblinqer: l'r. Speakere 'embers of tbe :uuee. ; donet tkiak tkis

is t:e ?ay we wamt to qo in older to reduce tbe cosk of

qovernment. I've looked at tbis zmendwent vfr# carefully

for the last tbree days. To 2e. it is puttip: a burden

npon a departlent to cut funds :D crder to prove that

kbey're efficient aad effective no pattez wbat steps k:ey

have to taàf. znd in sope iastances. ït'l goiDg to cut

aervlces. It's going to Dake lt impossible for them to

kork just because tbey gant to show tbey are an efficieDt

and effective agency. I do not tbink tkis ia the way ko

go. and I think tbis A:endyent should te killed.''

Speaker Batljevickl nGentleman fcom Ccckv :gpresentative

Preston.''

Prestont ''Ihank yoq. :z. Speakere tadies and Genkle/en of tbe

House. I rise in opyositlon to tbïs àmendœent for tàe

reasons stated by t:e previous speaker. kàat tâis

Apendaent apounts to is bounty hunting. 1ou can make
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yourself look good by making t:e next persop %ho works

uniez you or works in tbe sawe divïsion that you vork in

look bad. So. instead ot promoting balaony and cooperation

among aembers of a unite if you can coae up git: a uay to

elipinate perhaps someone you don't lïke * peràaps the job

that person does - if you can coze up vit: soaq r/ason to

elizinate tbat jobe you qet paid for ét. If a supecvisor

has been against you on something or hasn*t promoted you.

ycq could coue up wità a good suqgestlon or a:ree wltb

other people that that person should ke eliminated. So..

ànd at the same tiwe ycu get paid for thïs... tbis inqenius

jo:. tbink t:is also goes against the entire leqislative

function of apploprlating fuzds for various pzlorities àhat

key Rs t:e teqislator... teqislatore. deem are necessaty.

lhis is a terrible àaendœent. làis is not the May to save

ooney for tàe state. but t:e wa# to ptomùte disservice and
disbarwony aaong skate employees. znd I.u certainly qoing

to vote 'no'. and I bope others wiil jcin ae.l

speaker Hatijevichz llBepresentative Vinson lo close-M
Vinson: I'Thank you. :r. speakere tadies a*d Geatleaea ok tàe

House. I solicit yoot .aye: vote on tbis zwendpente

kecause it has the oppottunity of saving aoney iox State

Government. It will involve tbe little people in tbe quest

to save aoneye and I wouid ask fo2 an :aye' vote on khe

àsendment-/

Speaker 3atijevicbz 'lBepresentative 'inson has Dove; for tbe

adoption of zmendmenl... 1933. Tbose in favor say #aye'e

tkose opposed say êDoê. 1ke *nosê àave it and kbe

àaendment fails. àlrigkt. letes haAe a :oll Call. làose

in favor sigoify by votàng *aye'. tbose opposed by votinq

'noê. save a11 voted? Have al1 Foted vho wish? Ibe Clerk

wil1 take the Iecord. Qn tbis qoestion tàeze are 7% 'ayes:

and 26 loud 'nosê. and tbe Amemdaent is adopted. Tbird
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Aeading. Representative Vinson: for wàat pqrpose do you

rise?'l

Vinson: ''dr. Speaket. I would ask to suspend tbe appropriate rule

so that Eouse sill 1933 can be keard on lhird Eeading-f'

Speaker Xatijevichz NBepresentative Vinson :as asked leave for

the i/aediate corsideration c; House 'ill 1933. Does be

have leave? Leavey and tbe Clerk wil: Iea; tkf Bi11.>

Clerk Leonez lHouse :ill 1933. a Bill for an âct to amend ao âct

in zelationship to state putchase cf pap:t products.

Third Eeadlnq of the 2ill.%

Speaker Natijevichz ''The Genkleman frow De:ïtte :epresentatlve
7inson now? Are you going to handle the Biil? It*s your

Pill nov. Proceed-n

Vinson: lKr. speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of the :ouse. Douse

Eill 1933 bas just been debated at so*e lengtb. lt is a

systematic institutionalized #ay to realize savinqs in

State Governpent. to involve many peoplm in t:e quest for

state Gov... for State Governaent savings and to atteapt to

avoid higber taxes in the future. I wculd move 1or t:e

passage of Eouse Bill 19:3.41

Speaker Natijevicbz ''tet the record zbo? tbat B4presentative

Becrios has now retacned and àas his key. for t:e record.

Bepresentative Vinson has aoved for the passaqe of Eouse

Bill 1933. lbose in favor signif# by voting 4aye'. those

opposed by votlng enoe. Representative Derriose I%a told

yoq have to ;i11 out a slip bere for the Eomplrclleres

Office. T:e key isn't enougà. Eave all voted uko wish?

Clerk will take kbe record. Cn tbis question tbere are 98

'ayes.. 'naysêe voting 'present'. 'epresentative

cullerton 'ayeê. 99 .ayes'. ênays'. 5 voting 'presentee

and House Bill 1933. baving receivfd tke Constitutional

Kajorityg is bereby declared passed. House Bïll 193R.

Heff. Clerk will read the eïll.'I
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Clerk teonez 'Inouse :i1l 1934. a :ill éor an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Veàicle Code. Iàird Aeading o; tàe 2ill.*

Speaker zatijevicbz l:epresentative 'eif-M

Xeff: ''Iàamk you. :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. l'bis is œore or less a housekeepinq. 9111 supported

b: the dotor Vehicle Iaws coa*issicp and also tbe

Depart/ent of Transportation wkic: does alay viià the

funding for the 'ational Veâlcle saïety Compact. wkic: was

started a number of years ago. znd dne to t:e recessione

most of the states àave yithdragn ïrom this. znd >oe as of

Janualy tàe 1y 1983 it waz disolvedg and tàis clears up

tàat... woald repeal tàe approyriation SecAion ior tbis

particular Iilincis Veâicle Code vlïc: supported and was a

member of tbe National Safety Council :cr aany years-u

speakec Natijevlchz I'aepresentative seff bas aoved for tbe
passage of House B111 193q. lhere teinq no opyosition, the

question is. 4sàall nouse :111 193q pass?'. Tkose ln favor

sïgnify by voting 'aye'. opposed hy volimq 'no'. Have

al1 voted? Have all voled who uish? Clerk xill take tbe

Eecord. Gn tâis question there are 11G 'ayes'. no 'nays'.

aod House Bill 193:. having received the Constitutional

Halority, is hereby declared passed. goasë B1ll 19#3.

Dxight Friedrich. Clerk wil1 read tbe Pil1.'I

C lerk teone: I':ouse Eill 1943. a Eill for an âck to awend the

unified code o: Correcàions. Tàird neadin: of the Bill.'I

speaker Katijevic:z I'lhe Gentleman frcm 'arione Eepresentative

'riedricào''

eriedricbz I':r. Speakerw tàis is a 9ill requested ly t:e

Department of Corrections. It Derel; provides tbat tàe

Governor may authorize t:e Directct o; correction to
I

participate in the B. S. foreign country treaties for tàe 1
tcansfer and exckange of convicted offeoders to t:e countly

(

of their citizenship. Tàis :as been... lncidentallyv tàe
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Fmderal Governaent will pay all tke costs involved in this.

and it is optionai in eac: lndividual case wbetker or not

tbey're repatriated. Ctàer states are doing tkis. and tbïs

is t:e way to get rid of seze' of tàe loreigners who have

been convlcted in this ccuntzy and bring bacx some of t:ose

froa... of our people fron othet ccnntries.''

Speaker Hatijevlckz ''Bepresentative 'riedrïc: has aoved for tâe

passage of Eouse :ill 194J. znd no one spçaking in

opposition, the question 1s: '5hal1 :ouse Eill 1943 yass?#.

Tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by votlng

eno'. Have all votedo Have al1 voted xbo wisb? 1be Clerk

wi1l take t:e record. Gn t:is qveztïon tbere are 109 '

'ayes', no *nays'. Souse :ill 1943. kaving recelved tàe

Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1955. Eeptesentative Pullen. nead tàe Biil-/

Clerk Leonez MHouse Bill 1955. a Bïll ïor an Act to apend 1:e

Illinois A1r Carriers Act. lbird âeadimg of tbe Bi1l.'l

speaker satijevic:: fltady frcm Ecok. sepzesemtative fullen-/

Pullen: f'dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the Noasq. House

Bill 1955 repeals tbe Illincis ziI Caltiers zcte yhich was

esta:lisbed iz 1973. It created the Illinois âelonautics

Board and a Legislative zdvisorT Cowmittee. Tbe

àeronautics Board has not Ket since cctoher 1981. and tbe

tegislative zdvlsor: foamittee bas not ee1 since 1979. Tbis

is pcobakiy because the Federal àirline Deregulaticn âct of

1978 preeapted a1l the functions of tbese tvo agencies.

so. t:e Illiaois Air carliers - àct reaaly is oo longer

necessary. and I urge its reyeal tbroug: t:is :iI1.*

speaker Katàjevlchz MAepresentative Pullen :as Doved for tbe

passaqe of Rouse Bill 1955. âny opposition? fhere beinq

noney the guestion ise #shall :ousE Bill 1955 pass?f.

Tbose in favor s4gnify by voting 'aye*y t:ose opposed ty

voting 'no'. Eave all voted' uave all voted ubo wisb?
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Q:e Clerk will take t:e record. 0n t:is question tàere are

109 'ayesê, mo 'nays', and House P1;l 1955: having received

kthe Constitukzonal Kajorltye is hereby declared passed.

Bouse Bill 1960, @ojcik. Elerk ?i1l read ihe 9ill.'I

Cle rk Leone: Rllouse aill 1960. a Bil.l f or an âct to aaend the

D oile E an d P ress u re Ve sse 1 sa .f e t y âct . %'bird Rea (1 i ng o f

klle 2il1.'l

Speaker :at ijevichz ''The tady f rcm Eopk . Re p teseo tative Mojcik-''

Mojcik z 'tles. :.r. Speaker and se/bers cf t be Ilo use . this is
basically a :ousekee ping Bi.ll y and it kas been presented ko

ae througà leadetship. Pepresentative Collerton and I ha ve

voràed on an Aaendaent. soe .1 :el ieve tàat it sàould be

f ine rigllt now. I t provides that a notlce o.f suspension

sàal.l be pos ted nea r a s uspe cded boilel inspect ion

certif icate. It removes provlsion tbat t:e penalty 1or tàe

operation of a boiler witkout a certif icate shall not

exceed a bundred dollars. Currently . tlle Boiler . Saf et y

àcte an inspection of boilers . are conducted ky tbe of f ice

of the State Fire Marsbal. ask .for an ' a,e e vote.êl

Speaker 'atljevichz 'l:epresentatàve gojclk bas œoved f o.r t:e
a s s a g e o f il o u s e e i l l 1 9 6 () . E e i n g a o o # Ih o' s i t. i o D e t b eP

question is, ' Shall ilouse Bill 1960 pass? ' . llose i.tl f avor

signif y by voting 'a ye ' . those opçosed by votinq *no ' .

llave a1l votedz Have a1l voted? llave al1 voted *bo wisà ?

lhe Clerk will take tbe tecold. O.n th-is question tllere are

1 10 4 a y es # . 1) o : na y s ê . a nd llo u se : i l l 1 9 6 0 e b a vi n g r e c ei v ed

the constitutional Kajorit.ye is llereky declared passed.

House Bï1l 1963. Oblinger. âead the 2i1l.'I

clerk teonez d'Ilouse Bill 1963. a Eil-'l f or an àct to a/ez!d kbe

I llinois Doaestic % iolence Act. 'I'kird :eadin q o.f t he

E i.l l . :1

Speaker Katijevicà: ''The tady fro/ Eanqawone iepresentative

cblinger-o
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Oblinger: 'IThank you. 5r. speaker and Heahels of the House. Tàis

Bill nov àas two Amendpents to tbe Dopestic Vioience àct.

One of thew provides the bold haraless clause for people

who repork elderly or c:ild or spouse akuse. znd the cther

one encourages tbe circuit cierk tc provide help to tkose

people vho are seeking crders of protectiong and I would

appreciate your eayee vote-'l

Speaker sakijevichz ''lbe Lady has loved for kke passage o; Eouse

Bill 1963. lhere bein: ro oppositioae the question is,

'Shall nouse Dill 1963 pass?.. %'hose in favor signif: by

voting 'aye:... voting 'ayeee those oypcsed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted? Have a1l voted v:o *1s:2 Tbe Clerk w1ll

take the record. on tbis question there ate 108 'ayes'y no

'nayse. House sill 1963. havimg Eeceived the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declaled yassed. Eouse

Bill 1972: Hasterk. Clerk vill read t:e B1ll.'l

Clerk Leonez œHoqse Bill 1972. a 9i1l for an âct in relationsàip

to the Departzent of lransportatfon. Tbird seadinq of tbe

9àll.''

speaker Katijevicbz lBepresentative Eastert-l

Hastertz I'Kr. Speakerw Ladies and Genkle/en of the Eouse. Rouse

Bill 1972 is the annual conveyance 'ï11 for tbe Ilzinois

Department of Transportation. âII those yarcels in tbere

and the àaendaents to tàe 'ill àave the proper #ppraisals.

It will brinq in excess oï 63.00: dollals into tbe

lransportation Fund and ask for #cur poslti.v. 'oll Call-'l

speaker zatijevich: ''Eepresentative nastert bas move; fôr tbe

passage of House Bili 1972. lhere being no oppositione tbe

question isy 'shall House gill 1977 pass?*. Those in favor

signify by votàng :aye.e those opposed ky voting 'noe.

Have a11 voted @ho wisb? Have all voted *:o wisk' 1be

Clerk vill take the record. Cn tkis question there are 110

'ayes4y no 'nays'. and House Bill 1972. having received tbe

23
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Constitutional iajoritye is hereby declared passed. Hext
Bill out of t:e record. It's pn a special 6rder. House

Bill 1982, :old. House Bïl1 200% is on a special Grder.

6ut of tàe record. House :ill 2000. sattertkwaite. Eead

tbe :illwo

Clerk Leonez lnouse Eill 20:8, a Bàll ;=r an zct to awend tke

Illinois Publlc ;id Code. lhird Eeading ok t:e Bill./

Speaker Hatijevich: 'l%+e lady fro/ Ckappaigm. :epresentative

Sattezt:waite.l'

Sattertàwaitez 'tEr. Speaker and ielàers of t:e House. thls Eill

would siaply Iequire that a clai/... a ccpy o: a claim for

burial expensez would also go to the zktorney General's

Office foI a person who bad beea receiving public aid.

It's a tool to help to collect money due to t:: state. The

Bill :ad been on tbe Consent Calendar but vas aaended to

pick up another portion of tbe Eode tkat bad keen opitted

in t:e original B1l1. I kncu of no opposïiion to the

Bil1.''

Gpeaker Natijevicbz ''Iepresentative Eaàteztkwaite :as poved for

tàe passaqe of nouse 5ill 2008. Ihete being no oppositione

t:e question isy 'Shall Bouse Eill 2008 passR'. Those in

favor signify by voting eaye'e tbose opposed by voting

'no'. Eave a1.1 voted? Have a1à voted vho wisj? I'ke Clerk

vill take the record. nn this question there are 107

'ayes'e no enays', and nouse 2il1 2008. having received the

Constitutional Bajority. is beteby deciared passed. nouse

Bill 2015. Gïorgi. Clerk will read kke :111.*

Càerk Leoae: lHouse Bill 2015, a Eill for aa zct to aaend an àct

in relationsbiy to the rate of ïnlerest. lhird Readinq of

the Bill.''

Speaker satijevickl Mlepresentative Giorgi. frow Rinnebago

County. iepresentatlve Gïorgi.n

Giorgiz I'Hr. speakere this :ill. 2015. brinqs into c4nformity 1:e
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interest rate payable on sanitary and râver conservancy

district bonds and notes, witb thE iuterest Eate currently

applïcable to municipal obligaticns. not exceeding tbe

greater of n4ne percent o4 of the 20-6* hond... Tbis is an

agreed Billg and I urge an affiraative vote-l

Speaker datijevich: IlEepresentatïve Giprgl bas woved for t:e

passaqe of :ouse Bill 2015. lhere being no oyposition: the

question ise #Shal1 House eiil 2015 pass?e. Tàose in favor

signify by voting eayel. tbose oyposed by voting 'noê.

Have all voted *bo vïsh? Have all vcted xbo ?isâ2 X'àe

Clerk will take... take tbe record. 6: this questïon tàere

are 105 Iayes: - Kulcabey 'aye'. 106 'ayes'. no ênay's..

and nouse Bill 2015. having received the comstitutional

Kajority. is bereby declaled passed. nouse Bill 2046.

Hoffman. Is Boffman back bere apyybere? 6eae noffman.

0 ut of tbe record. 2062. :eguest of the sponsore ouk of

the record. House gill 2065. Nelson. sead tàe 9i1l.

Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2065. a Bill foI an âct to amend

Sections of the lllinois Vehicle Eode. T'hird :eading oï t:e

Eill-'l

speaker Hatijevichz ''Tke Lady fron BuPagew Eeplesentative Nelson.

Proceed-/

gelsonz ''Hr. speaket. could you jqst take tbis out of tbe Eecord

temporarily? làere's a question op tbe cther side of tbe

aisle about vbether or not tàese 1wç Bills vent on tàe

Consent Calendarwl

Speaker 'atijevicàz ''Qne... Qe tàink #ou better proceede because

veere not sure wkere thates at riqbt nou. So. you better

take your shok. It looks like a good day.fl

f' b Kr speaker. Kepters of tbeAelson: Okay. lhank you very muc . .

House. lhis Bill has àipartisan sponsorship. lt passed out

of coamittee uith no oppositioa. Aesterday. ge passed

OKYw
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another Bill tc encourage ride akaring and van pooliag in

the State of Illinols. nouse :i1l 2065 vas developed ky

the Departaent of Energy a5d Natural :esources to do just

that: to encourage aoze vse pf zide sharing and to save

energy in tbe state of Illinois. specifïcallye aovse Bill

2065 eliainates'the requireaent that co/mutel aans be ovned

or operated by aa emplcyer or an eœplcyee organization and

clarifies tbe definition of zide sharing arrangeaents. lt

excludes co/puker vans fzoa the reqoiremenk applicable to

second division vekicles tbat tbe cvneres name and address

be affixed on its side. ând I wculd appreciate your

affirwakive vote-''

speaker Katijevic:b: 'llhe Lady froa zuEaqe bas woved éor tbe

passage of House Bill 2065. There bein: ao oppoaitione the
'question is, :Shal1 House B1ll 2065 pass7e. Tkose in favor

signify by voting 'aye': tàose opposed by voting eno..

Have al1 voted? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? The Clerk vill

take the record. 6n this question tbere are 110 'ayes', Do

'nays#e 1 êpresent'g and Bouse Bill 20:5. havinq received

t:e Constikutional Kalority, is kermty declared passed.

Rouse Bill 2073, Helson. clerk will read the 9ill.*

Clerk teone: euouse aill 2073. a Biil for an zct to amend

sections of tbe General 'ot-ror-frofil corporation àct.

Third :eading of the Eill-N

speaker satijevicb: lllady froK Dupagey Bepreaentakiv: Nelson.''

Nelsonz l'lhank you: :r. Speakere 'eabers of the :ouse. Tbis Bill

is a çompanion to the Bill tbat we jqst passed. It amends a

separate Section of the statutes to enakle nok-for-#rofit

ccrporations ko be formed foI tbe purpose ok ride shating.

It is very brief. It has blpartiaan spoâsorskip. and I

uould appreciate your affirmative vote.l

speaker 'atijevicb: 'lBepresentative 'elson kas zoved for tbe

pasaage çf Hoose Bill 2073. T:ere beiDg no o#posïtiony t:e
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guestion is. 'Shall House Eill 2073 pass?.. làose ln favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed ky voting .noe.

Have a1l voted? Have al1 voted y:o ylsb? 1be Clerk will

take the record. 0n this qqestion tbere are 10e 'ayesê.

no 'nays'y 1 Moting 'prmsent'e and Eouse Bill 2073. having

received t:e Constitutional Kajorïtye ls àeriby declared

passed. aepresentative zopp on Boqse Pill 2078. T:e Clerk

vill read tbe Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 2078. a B1l1 for an zct to aœend t:e 1av

regarding the transportation and dispoaal of dead 'aniwals

and related aatters. Tblrd geading of the Bi;1.'l

Speaker iatijevicb: I'gepresentative Bopp.M

Bopp: 'lThank youy :r. speaker aDd ieabers o; the Mouse. House

Bill 2078 deals wit: renderers. thcse people w:o are

involved in pick up and dispoual of dead anlqals and

byproducks. làis deals Mltb actually increasiaq or

alloving a permit to ke issued to soae 9%0 vebicles

incruing an increased amouut of revenue cf sometking like

9.400 dollars to t:e State of Illinois. I urge your

favolable suFpozt.''

Speaker Natijevlcbl llEepresentative Bopp bas moved for the

passage of House Bil; 2078. Jn çpposition...

Eepresentative Harrisv do #ou stand in opposition?

Representative BaE... sepresentative Eazzis.l

harris: l'Tbanà you. :r. speak... Tbank you. Kr. speaker. I do not

stand in opposition to tbis Bill. 1 dc :ave a question for

tbe Spcuscr-'l

speaker 'atijevicàz 'Ifroceed-''

Harrisl e'Representaàive Eopp: did kbese aniœals die knowioqly7î'

Eoppz 'I5o.N

Harrisz 'ITbank you-''

Speaker Matijevicbz ''Tbey:re just as dead. tboug:. 1àe questlon

ise 'Sball House Bill 2078 pass7.. Tàose in favol sïgnify
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by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'noê. Have a1l

voted? Have al1 voted wbo uisà' 1ke CIEI: vill take tbe

record. on this question tkere are 10S 'ayesê. mo 'nays'.

nouse Bill 207e: having received the Constitukional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bills Tbird

Readinge pagm twelvee next Eill. Eçuse Eill 1Q26, Eastert.

The Clerk w&l1 read tàe Bi11.*

Clerk teonez l:ouse Bill 1026. a :ïll fol . an âct ko amend

Sectioms of tbe Illinois Pension Code- lhird Eeading of

the Pill.*

Speaker 'atijevichz 'Isepresentative Eastert on Hous: Bill 1026.11

Hastertz 'Isr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of +be souse. House

Bill 1026 basically sets a limimum requirement annuity

payable undlr the Teachersê fetlrelenl Eyste/. ThG desiqn

of this Bil; is to put a thresbbold of 200 dollars per

aonth minïlu/ sulvi.-e Kinizul benefit. Ik also eztends

that to survivlng spouse. crlginaàly. the :i1l :ad a 300

dollar a montb tkresbàold set ln it. %e felt that the

fiscal iapact of tàat propositio: va: alaost overwbelainq

at least in tkis tize of tbe econoxic situation of the

state. %e have amendeë t:e aill. I'be cost to tbe state is

approximately qû0.000 dollars. kbat tbïs really doese what

this Bill does is to treat tbose people yho àave taugbt for

at least 15 yeats and gives tkea a tàresb... a piniluw

threshbold of at leask 2Q0 dollars a lontb, gklch is barely

subsisteace level. But there are peoplee and tâose people

are :roa tbe ages of anywhere froœ 70 tc 85 years of age

today tkak earn less than tbak 200 dollars. Eoe this Bill

benefits a veryy very select gtoup of ç'Eople, and it gives

thea a very ainiaua subsidy or threshhold in vkic: to

survive. And I ask for yoqt positive vcte on this issue.l'

speaker iatijevich: NBepresentative dastert :as aoved for tàe

passage of Souse Bill 1026. 0n that. t:e Gentlewan ircœ
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Cookv Bepresentative lqrzicb-l

Terzichl I'Xes, Eepresentative Bastert. #cu are requesting that

tàe minizum kenefit be for those peœbers who have less tkan

15 years service tbat didn*t even colplete 20 years of

service under tbe pension syskea7l'

Hastertl ''; beg your pardon. I didn't bear.''

Terzichz /1 said thate at tbe preaent tipey post of the benefits

ate extended to people wbo have keen under the yension

system tbat àave at least colpleted at least 20 years. Xou

are addressing to thcse Nà0 ùav'e only coypleted 15 years.

and you want to apply a miniaum pepsion leaeïlt?'l .

Hastert: n:ell. under the.w- under kbe pension system. if you

reach tàe age of 65 years of age. #ou qualiïy tor pension

bknefits. These people tbat we're dealéng kïtb here are

people froz 70 to 85 years of ageal

Terzich: HI know: but this would be wïtl only at lgast 15 years

of service. Tkey wouldn't have copyleted7 Q0 years or

anything of tkat nature.ll

nastertz ''%elle you can qualify .1th a perlod of less... J think

with ten yearsy I tàinky is t:e 4uallfication ïl yoa:re

over 65 years of age-e'

Terzickz Il:ut you... I understand that. 2ut &cu want tbis appied

to people whp have less thau 15 years servfce undec t:e

pension systea. #ou vant to ayply a Kinimu/'l

Hastert: ''z tbreshhoide rigàtg a Kini/al. Gxo-bundred dcllars a

month.ll

Terzichz ''9elle even though they only selved ten years under the

systeaon

Hastertz ''Vese tbat's in tbe laagoage of the Bill. Eigàt-l

Terzichz llRas tàis approved by t:e Pensicn Laxs Comzïssïon?l'

Hastertz I'It was aœended down in t:e Eenslon Ccamitteev aod we

have tbe fisca: note on tkat. It says tàat tbey weren'k

in. . . 1.
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Terzich: ''eell. :r. Speakete tadies and Gentlelen of t:e Housee

tbe aembers of tàe Downstate Teackerse :etirement System

have been continuously receiving benefits. as a watter ol

facty that we have a fe# 2i1ls that will subskantially

increase t:e linimum benefit as well as t:e post-retire/ent

benefit. It should be noted tkal the m6mbers :ave

generally received increases in their pension under the one

tize iacrease in pensions tkat weze provided in 1980 amd

1981. Tbey also received t:e three percent post-retireaent

àenefit as wel1. lhis. even thougb it:z 400.000 dollatsy

we have anot:er Bill t:at costs 23 millioo dollars for t:e

teacàers. znd tâis is also to a lizited nu/ber of people

tbat bave served under t:e pension systew tep yearsv less

than 20 yearsy wbich is at least a notaal retlreaent. 2t

creates a substantial inclease frcu 3C doliars a mont: to

200 dollars a aontbe and it :as disappzoved by t:e Pension

Laws Coapissàon. I tkink it skould be disapproved by kbe

dembers of the General âsseably.''

speaker :atijevicàz 'IT:e Gentleaan fro? sarione Bepresentqiive

'riedricb-n

Friedricà: ''Hr. speaker, these people are already getting a

pension, and some of tbez are getting a hundred dollars a

month or soaetbing like that. ând tâis is a group of

yeople wbo have served as teachers at a time wken salaries

were verye very lox. Iï tbere's any deserving group àhat's

been kind of left out in the processy it's this group. And

certainly t:is is actually no wore tba/ t:ey wouàd get if

they went on public aid: but I dpn*k àno. wby this group

sbould be tbere. They are a dimïnisàing group. 'ezt year

there w1ll te fever of tâea. lbe next year there xill le

less and so on. ànd in five yearsy t.bey#ll ploxabl, a11 .be

gone. Bet at leasty duting tàis tile, tkey ought to at

least bave a subsistence peasion.l
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Speaker 'atijevicàz 'I:epresenkative Bastert to close-/
Hastert: 'l@ell, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse.

wbat this Bi11 doese and 1... lt qoes along xit: wbat 5r.

'erzic: says. It does give a tbresbbold of 200 dollars fcr

those people wbo are froa 75... or a group of people froa

75 to :5 years of aqe. kben you tcok a tbtee yercent

increase of a bundred dollars, it didn't add Qp to much.

%:at ke'te trying to do is to give soae rei4ef to a vqry

small group of senior citizens Mho did put in their tiaey

wbo served tbis State of Illincis asd really need sowe type

of relief. 6me additïonal fact. that tbis xill be a

narrowinq population. Every year. thls select qroup. and

it doesn't expand. xill natlow doyn even to a slallerv and

smaller and slaller group and disappear. I ask - :or your

support and would like to see #oQr 'aye: votes up on tbe

board-''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lBepresentative Eastert has moved for t:e

passage of Ecuse Bill 1026. Ihose in favor signify ày

voting 'aye:, tbose opposed by voting 'no.. surry up.

Ieke. HaFe al1 voted? Bave a1l vcted wbo visl? Iàe Clerk

will take tbe record. Qm tàis guestion there aIe 99

Iayes:e 12 'nays.. and House 2i;l 1026. havinq received t:e

Constitutional Kajoritye is kereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1036. Jia Eea. The Clerk uiàl read t:e :ill.n

Clerk Leonez lBouse Bill 1036. a Bill ;cr an Act to amend

Sections of tke lllinois Puzcbasing Act. Third Eeading of

the :ill.'l

speaker :atljevich: ''Bepresentative :ea on :ouse Eill 1036. >

nea: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker: 'embers of tàe House. Eouse Bill

1036 amends tàe State Purckasing zcte and it provides tbat

in-state bidder aust be givep preierence over an

out-of-state bidder if tbe bid of the im-state kidder is no

more than éive percent gleater tkam tàat of t:e

J1
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out-of-state àidder. This is an Illincis prelerence Bille

and it came to zy aktention whenevel J Iealized tàat aaoy

of our state institutions are beying a tteaeadous awount of

supplies out of state. and especiall# these institutions.

correctional. mental healtb and so on a3çng t:e border of

tbe statf. ând khey:re qoinq into tbe otker states and

paying as Ducb for aerchandise as khey could be buying thea

for bere in I:linois. Jnd I feeà that t:e ooes tàat aIe

doing buslness in Illinois are supporting our lnstltutions,

theyere payin: taxes and tkat *ee in tuln. sbould certainly

ptovide oar business khere. as long as 1ts on a cogpetekive

basis, vbich this Bill provides for. I vculd ask :or a

favorakle Boll Eall.'t

Speaker Katijevicb: lBepresentative :ea bas aoved for t:e passage

of Bousv Bill 1036. There being no discussion. tàe

question is. #shall House Bill 1036 pass?e. ljose in favor

sïgnify by votiug .aye'e tbose oppcsed by votinq 'no'.

Bave a11 voted? Eave a11 goted %ko uiskz 1be Cletk uill

kake tàe record. on tàis queskiop tkere are 85 eayes., 19

'nays': 1 'present'. and Bouse Biàl 10J6. :avéng Eeceived

tbe Constitutional :ajokity. is hereby declared pasaed.

Bouse 5i1l 10qE as aaended is really Xelziches Dil; now.

So, we will call the Bill. Bouse Ei1l 1048. and Terzlcb

will handle it.l'

Clerk Leone: flHouse :i1l 10R8, a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Fensio: Code. Tbild Beading of

tbe Eil1./

Speaker iatij6vlchz Nlhe Gentle:a: frc: Ecck. Eepresentatlve

Terzéçb. cn Bouse Eill 10q8.K

lerzich: Illes, ;r. speakerw tadies and Gentlezen .of t:e Bousee

House Bill 10:8 previousRy dealt wit: tbe state Policew and

Apendment :1 vas adopted Mhich addresses the State

Eœployees? Eet:rement systea. ând xhat it... what tbe
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B1l1 does is that it provides for a miniaul survivor's

annuity bemefit to œembers ol tbe stake Ewployees:

Eetireaent Systep in tbe aaount of 50: of the œembers'

earned penslon at the tlle of death. Thïs uould apply to

a1l survivors becoming... benefits becoaing payaàle as a

result of deat: during and after January 1. 198q. Tàis

provision is currentiy part of tbe survàvorse benefit

program and other state funded s#sleys. prï/arïly in the

Downstate Teacbers' Systea. T:e 3ill yrovides of an impact

of a first-year payout of 725,:00 dollars wbicb is a

Kinimal amount based uyon a payroll ol 1.% bïllion dollars.

It plovides egulty in tbe survivcr's lenefit. and it would

benefit all the employees of t:e stete c' Illémois. ànd I

would be more than happy to answet any qeestions aad

request your approval of tbis...n

Speaker Hatijevickz ''Eepresentative Rerzic: bas moved for tbe

passage of House Bi11 10j8. %he Gentle 1aD frop Cooke

nepresentative Cullerton.M

Cullertonz :11:11 defer to Bepresentative Eastert.l'

Speaker Natijevic:; OHe doesnêt have bis Jigbt one but ...

Bepresentative Bastert.n

Hastertz '':r. speakerv would tbe Spcnspr yield?/

Speaker 'atïjevicàz 'lHe indicates be will-n

nastert: I'I would just like to ask hiag wbat is the Pension taus

Co/aission's position on this Ei11?N

Terzich: 'Ilhe Fensicn Iaws C'omœissiov-..?

Speaker Natljevichz ê'Be is tbe Pension lavs Coapissi4n-''

Terzicbz l%be Pension Iavs Commlssion approved the :ill on its

œerits. It did not approve t)e Eill based upon t:e

funding. ât tbe time. ik saïs that since funding... no

funding is provided. tbe Bill vculd add to tàe deficiency

Fn contrikutions that presently exist. Bowever. t:.is is a

winimal cost kased upon. like I aentioped: tàe payroll. It
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azounts to .02f; of the payroll-''

nastertz p:àat is the winimuw cost to kbe state on tkis?

Dcllars.l

Terzich: ''Seven-hundred and twent;- five tàoufand dollars uould be

the payout-''

Hastert: e'lkank you.f'

Qerzichl f'Xou're vmlcoae.t'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Tbe question isv 'sball House Bill 10q8

passz'. Ihose in favor signlfy :# votinq #aye'. those

opposed by vcténg 'noê. Have aàl voted? gave a11 voted?

Have all voted? Have a11 voted %bo wisb? Cierk uill take

t:e record. Someone alaost pulled one on qs. cn tbis

question tbere are 60 'ayes'. 52 #nayaêe 1 votin:

'present'y and Hoose sil; 10:8. baving r:ceived the

Constitukional Aajoritye is bereby declared passed. House

Eill 1050. 'ourell. Clerà will read t:e Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1050. a Bïl1 Xor an zct to aaend certain

zcts ia relatiosship tc library penslon plap ffaanclng.

Third Reading of the :il1.*

Speaker 'atilevicb: ''Eepresentative :oQrEll.O

yourellz nThank youy Mr. speaker and tadles aud Gentlemen o; tàe

Bouse. Amend/ent #1 to this 2i11 is teally the Fill now.

and it pzovides tbat a tax /a# be levied ày a Dunicipality

or a township in which a public llbraly is located oc by

tàe Board of Trustees of a libraty distrïct ïor t:e purpose

of funiing a pension plan for eaployees ol t)e lilrary ot

library district. :he tax can only be l'evied if tbe

ewployees du not participate iu any cther pension ïund ot

rekireaeat systea under tkat Pension code. T:e' aaouut of

tàe tax levy may not exceed tbe cost Gf t:* #ension plan.

Tbe Bill further provides tbat kàe resolution autborizinq

t:e tax levy must àe placed Kitbïn two nevspapers oé

qeneral circulation within 15 days aïter adoption. lbe

:ay 25e 1983
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Bill does contain a back-door I/ferendoa for voter

approval. Be kappy ko ansvet any guestions.l

Speaker Natijevichz ê'gepresentative Xourell bas moved for the

passaqe of Hpuse Bill 1Q50. T:e queation ise 4S:a1l House

5ill 1050 pass?'. Tbose in favor signâfy by voting 'aye':

those opposed by voting 'no'. 'ave a;l voted? Eave a11

voted wào wish? The Clezk xill take t:e record. 0n tbis

question there are 66 'ayes'. 43 #nays'. voti/q

'present', and nouse Bill 1050, bavïng received tbe

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereky declared passed. 105R

is on a Special Crder. 6ut of the tecctd. 1056 is on a

special erder. cut of t:e Ieccrd. 1065. Van zuyne. Clerk

will read t5e P1ll.''

Clerk Leonez laouse Bill 1065. a bil; foz an âct to amemd

sections of the Illinois Barber LaM. I'bird Reading.l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Gentlewan fro* Rille Bepreaeatative #an

Duyne-'l

van Duynez l'Iese tbank you. :r. Epeaker and 'embers of tbe House.

Hoese Bill 1065 is very siwple. It just specifically

requires the Departmenl o' Begistratlon and Education to

hold barber exallnations in tàe ze:artaent of Eorrectiones

instikutions. :or one reason pr anotàez in tbe last couple

of yearsv tleyeveer. theyeëe just decided that tkey

vouldn#t do that. And so t'wight 'Iiedrich and I bave

fponsored this Bill in order to force them to do it. Tbere

are a 1ot of people w:o havi finished their training. and

the Departaent of Ecucation and negistration :asnet given

their exam yet. 5o. tbatês aàl lt does. aod I kould

appreciate an 'aye: vote. znd if zwiq,bt wants to add

something to tbat. it's okay witb we-/

speaker satijevich: NRepresentative 'riedricà-?

Friedricb: flTke barber scàools is prçbably one of tke kest

re:abilitation prograœs we bave in our priaons. Iàeyêve
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been operating for years satlsfactorilye and 2 think we

Zave an agreement kitb tbe Deparkœemt. bat we want ko qo

ahead and pass tàe Bill in the w:antiae-'M -

Speaker Hatijevichz nEepresentative #an Duymç :as œoved for the

passage of gouse 3i1l 1065. 1àe questicn ise êshall Bouse

Bill 1065 pass?4. Tàose in favor siqnlfy ày voting 'ayeê,

tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Eave a11 voted? Have a1l
' voted wbo gish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. 6n tàis

question there are 111 eayes'g no 'nays'e and House Bill

1065. kaving received t:e Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declazed passed. Hoqse Bill 1067. steczo. Clerk

wil1 read t:e Eil1.f'

Clerk Leone: nHonse Bill 1067. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Eevenue âct. làird Beading of tbe Eill.m

Speaker satijevicb: d'Gentleœan frop Cooke Aepzesentative Steczo-'l

Steczo: l'Thank you. 5r. speakere deubers of tbe Ecuse. Hoese

Bill 1067 amends the zevenue Act to exeapt przcperty leased

to a park district for not Kore than a dcllar per year ftop

property tax liability. %ben t:e Eill was keard in tbe

noqse Eevenue Coamittee. we amended t:e Bill to iaclude

only 20 acres per park district to be used for tbis purpose

and also accepted an àmendaent to Nake... . ko be certain

that tbis property is used for open space land, @hat aouse

Bill 1067 does is addresses situaticns x#ere a park

district is not able to provide open space and tbey're

rather land locked in particular areas nl a cç/zunily. and

it allows tàew.to :et tbat property. that territory. to

provide open spaces and recreational services ko yeople in

those areas. 1àe 1ov cost lease incentive tbat welre

providinq àere results actually in a cost aavings to +be

park districts and to the coaaunit, as velle and 1 would

appreciate tàe support of t:e nous: om Eouse Eill 1067.11

Ispeaker 'atijevicb: ''Bepresentative Steczo :as aoved for tbe
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passage of House Bilà 1067. Oo that. the Gentleœan from

Hacone nepresentative Dunn.l

Dunnz ''@ïll tàe sponsor yield for a guqstion?/

Speakkr Katijevicht 'lHe indlcates ke wili.'l

Dunn: ''#ho... I don't see in the :ill here. QAo can lease thïs

property? Can plivate owners lease tbeir property to a

Parà district foI a dollar a year under this Bill?'I

Styczo: llbe pcivate oxners can, provided tkat it's open space

land: and tke... each park dietrict is Iipited to a 20 acre

ceiling per... that per park disttict.l

Dunnc l'Thank you. dr. Sponsor. :r. speaker. to tbe Bill:

1ust...''

Speaker Katïjevicki 'Iproceed.''
Dunnz ''lbis looks: in spite of al1 the well zeaning énlentions of

tbe Sponsorv this would. of course. a'ford an opportunity

for someone to... to take khe ir pro#erty. as I read tbis

Bill. 1 guess, off tàe tax Iolls by leaainq it ko the pack

district for a dcllar a yeac. 5o, if ycu want to get into

speculative business. if you have a pïece of open land

near... near a grovinq developinq area. a1l #ou have ko do

to avoid expense while youêze specqlating is lease lt to a

park district for a dollar a year. znd wkile tàe intenticn

2ay be goode I question the aerits of tàe 3ill.l

Speaker Katijevlckz 'lTàe Gentlepan froe De:itte Eepresentative

Vinson-'l

Vinson: H:il1 t:e Sppnsor yield fof a questiou?''

Speaker datijevicb: 'lBe indicates be uill.H

ëinsonz ''Is all land owned by a1l park districts in kbe state now

exempt from plcperty taxz*

steczo; ''Representative Vinsony I believe ik 1s.I:

Vinson: ''Bkay. I just had +he impressiop t:al soaeone :ad a Bill

in tbis year to exempt 'and actually owmed ày park

dïstricts: and I'a... tbak#s what botkered me about it.
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But I#2 not positive I4a Iiggk on that-/

steczoz ''No, I think you:re addressing a different situaticn

wkere park districts currently own facilïties sucb as

restaurants and thingsy and tbece yere cmrkain taxes that

tbey pay oa tbak. That's a dïfferent situation.l

Vinsonl 'lob, okay. 6kay.'l

Speaker Katijevich: NBeptesentatàve steczo tg close.m

Skeczo: ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker: Kembers cf t:e Hoose. %hat ue

have tried to do in House :ill 1067 is sometbing I tbink

that*s done by otber unlts of local governaent. znd it

really is being done to address one particular probleme and

tbat's t:e situation vàere you have a land-locked area.

And tbat area... and kàat park district cannot provide

services for yeople in their areae becaose tbeze siœyly is

no available land to provide tkose services. lbis provides

an option foE the/ to do that. %e àave drawn it as

narrowly as we possibly can to try to stea any potenkional

akuses ok this partïcular prcqfaa. ;md I tbink, in +be

long run. it will be a tax savinqs fcE people in those

communities. and would ask the suy,port of the Eouse in

House :ill 1067.11

Speaker datijevichz 'l:epresentative steczo :as loved for tàe

passage of nouse B&ll 1067. lbose in favor siqnify by

voting :aye.. tbose opposed by votinq 'noe. Bave all

voted' Eave al1 voked ?bo gisb? Clerk Mill take tàe

record. 6n tàis question there are 108 eayes.. 4 'naysê. 1

voting 'present'. House B1ll 1067. baving received t:e

Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declazed passed. 1078.

C'Connell. Clezk will read the E1ll.ll

Clerk Leone: I'Hoase :ill 1078. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of 1he School Code. lbird Eeading of tbe Bi1l.M

speaker Aatijevicbz 'lGentle/an frop Cook. B:presentative

o.connell-''
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O'Connell: ''Thaok you. :r. Speakmry tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House E1ll 1078 alends the schccl code by wandating

that schcol koards establish garent/teacker advisory

coamittees to :elp develop vzitten polici:s on pupil

discipline. It applies oniy to sckool boards in cities

baving a population greater than 1.000 and less tban

500,000 inha:itants. 1be Eiil came out o; the Elementaly

and secondary Education Coawittee unaniaously. lt simpiy

requires that tàls advisory coaaittee te estaklished and

tàat uritten disciplinar; codes be provided tc parents-l

Speaker Katijevlch: 'lAepresentative e'Connfll has Koved for t:e

passaqe of House Bill 1078. On tbak. tàe Gepàleœan from

nupage, nepresentative Boffaan./

noffmanz 'IT:ank youe ;r. speaker. %i11 t:e sponsor yield tc a

qnestion?'l

speaker Katljevich: nlndicates he ?il1.'I

Hoffman: Ills this a mandate'l

O'Connell: llïes. it is.''

Roffmanz 'lkould the Sponsor care to explain tke rationale behind

tbis'/

o'Connellz 'I:e12, lt simply establisbes a practice vhich post

sc:ool districts already bave in exislence. It was ly

understanding tbat the amblguity nk dlzciplinary #ractices

created the need tàat we at least estabiisb a Kandate here

that al1 school boards bave sope sort of written

disciplinary procedure. It... By doipg so. we are not

necessarily taàlng the discépline out of kbe discretion of

the scbool board. ye are sipply sayiog t:at you eskablish

a parenk advisory boald and estaklisà soze sort of lritken

disciplinary procedure-'l

noffpanz ''Do #ou feel it's incumbeDt upon the General âssembly to

interfere gltb lccal school district decision wakinq'/

O'Connell: /1 don#t believe thaty and tkat*s .by ve create tbe
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parent/teacher advisory coœaittee xbicà establiskes tbe

discipline. ke are not establis:ing tbe disciplinary

procedures. kp are siaply saying that you establis: it.fl

Hoff/an: tloe are @e are eayiag tàat #cu aqst àave an adviscry

board. ke are kelling tbe board tbat you lust' bave an

advisory boald to establish a #olicy. ând sc. ae aceg io

effect: telling thea vbat... uhat ue Rust do. ând you've

indicaked tbat soœe scbool distlicts kave alleady done tkis

on... on their ovn. Thank ycu. I appteciate your

comments. I tbougbt waybe tbere xas soœe particular

sïtuation in your area that... that lrougkt this to your

attention. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en o; the House,

*1th a1l due respect to...'I

speaker datijevichz 'Iproceed.u
Hoffnan: 11... the fïne Sponsor - tkanvk #ou - and his intente I

vould aerely point out to the 'e/kers of the General

âssezbly tkat we are. in facte placing anotber requirement

on locai scbool boardse t:e members of Mhichy i; you have

listened to tbqa wben tbey bave talked to you'. bave said

foE all prackical purposes lou#re in tbe process of taking

away the need fol... for school boardsœ period. ânde of

coursee tbis ia another examplq of... of some of the things

ue:re doin: this Session. and towolrov weell ke considerinq

tbe collective bargaining legislation which. again. vill

mandate certain things on... o.n schcol toards. ïog know. I

think, if we want the different levels of govelnœent to

function. we need to be careful tbat ue donlt overextend

tàe reasonable lipits of... of regulation frow tbe state.

For that reason. :r. Speakere and ;cr po cJtàere ; rise in

opposition to thls leqislaticu.'l
' 

ker iatijevich: M:eptesentative Bopp-lSpea

Ropp: Alxould the Sponscr yield, pleasez''

speaker :atijevich: ''Be indicates be wi1l.N
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zopp: ''nepresenkative. two guick queskions. Hog will this

actually improve tbe quality o: educaticm7''

Steczo: neelle I think it's addressed tu a knowledge on tbe part

of tbe parents as to ubat is expected out o: their

cbildren. And in that respect. 1 tbink that if therees a

ciearer line oé communlcation. a clear understanding as to

ghat vïl1 take place durïog tàe ccurse ol tàe scàcol year,

I tàink tbak ïœproves kbe quality Gf edvcation.?

Ropp: I'kell. :r. Speakere to the Eillg I thinky as tàe speaxer

before t:e latter spoke, hete's an altempt t:at if ue pass

aaybe this Bé11 or maybe one moree that uill just about

take every piece of authority tàat a scàool board xil: bave

in order to adainister aa educatïonal systea. ; doa.t

tbink we need to go any further ïn takinq auay the

opportuniky tor local contzol in the scàool district. ànd

this. in wy judgezent. is an area that 1 really kbink is

well taken care of. I donet think you can operate a scbocl

today vitbout some quidelines or some directioa already in

operakion. ând no. to say you skal; do t:is. wàGD it:s

pletty well understood tbat it is keinq done. is a piece of

legislation that ve certalnly dc not need tç luppott

today-'t

Speaker datijevicà: l'Bepresenkative Topinka.l
Topinka: 'INI. speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen of tàe aousee uit:

a11 due regard to tàe fine Sponsor of tkis. wbcm I lcve lo

Cosponsor legislation witby ay scâoo; boardsy as we*ve

talked kbrougîouk the diskrlct. keep screaainq. eplease

don't send any wore mandates Bpon Qs. tecause we just can't
carry out our noraal coerse of educational busiuess'.

Uuless there's so/e speclflc reasop for t:lse J... ; caD't

see any purpose for having soyetàïng like thise àecause

most of these already exist cn a vGluntary basis. is tbere
1a reason for this. neplesentative c4connellz 2s... wkates

(:3
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the genesis of tbe Bi1l?l

Qeconnell: 'IRepresenkakive lopinka. 2 understand tàat there was a

proble/ in the Peoria area. and I don:t :ave any specific

detailse but thele :ave been certain problens. ând the

Peoria situation uas raised to we by a nevspaper aaoe :ut

tbat was not tbe specific genesis for t:e :i11.@

Topinka: ''kell. 1... 1, personally. just skill see no greak

particular reason. and agaïne uità a;l due respectv tbank

Y O Q * K

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lEepresentative O'Conneil to close.n

o'Connell: 'lThank you. Kc. Speakere tadies and Gentlgœen of tàe

Eouse. I'd just like to addless...l

Speaker datijevicbz 'slust one aozent. neyresentative luerk, I

just saw your liqbt./

Iuerk: I'Tbhank you. Thank you. Qould the Spcnsor yield?l

Speaker 'atilevich: l':e indicates ke uill.'I

Tuerk: 'lI didn't hear you say tbis. but soaebcdy iodicated that

you said the 8ill was a result of a pazticaiar proklep in

tbe Peoria scbools. %ould you respond to tbat'N

O4connell: ''No. Tbe question was raised to ae. ?as there a

specific problem. And I indicated to t:e questioner that

wy understanding that there are certain specific probleœ

areas in tàe statee and tâat theze was a proble/ area

raised to me by a newspaper /an in tbe Veoria area. I said

I did not know anything further than t:e questïon vas

raised to me by someone in the Fiozia area. tbat it 2ay be

addressed with a problen tbat came up in Peoria.e

Tuerkz 'Nelly to respond to that resçonfe. geeve kad our

probleas in Peoriae but tbey arepet of any consequence to

the extent that this :ill is Decessazy. QE d0# on a

voluntaty kasise Nave tàis in place. Xàey do have koards

ubere people 9et togetàer and discvss varlous ploblease and

I don:t see an7 need for landating thïs scrt of aclion as a

:2
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result of an, particular pro:lem weeve bad in feoria on tbe
t

school adzinistrative side. I thinke pzobably. xhat you

have reference to is in other areas where tàe State Boatd

and t:e school district ln Peoria have teen at odds. but on

this particular issue. t:erees no need to pass tbis :ill as

a resulk. so I wouid urge a 'po: vote.l'

Speaker datijevich: MBepresentative c'Connell to closewll
O'Connellz Nlkank youe :r. speaker. lkele seeas to be a

cowmonality of opposition ln tbe reœaràs lhat have been

madee and tbat is addressed at Kandatinq that scbool

systems do a certain ac1 o' conduct. ke are about as far

reaoved as mandating as Jou can get in lqgislation tkat we

e/anate out of this Body. %e ate siaply mandating tbat

tbey fora a parent-tmac:er advisory bodyv wbic,b wiil tben

prepare tbe disciplinaty codes. @e aren't tellinq t:em

vhat disciplines should be issued. Re:le si/ply saying

that #ou should àaFe soœe vritten guldeàinea. ltes coœzon

sensee and we do àave a certain eleeqmt of responsikility.

as xe do bave a dqty to #rovide tbe funding for... t:e

primary source of funding for state scboolse .hicb...

vbich I believe we have not Ket. :ut alonq vâth tbat duty

of fundlngw I think we also àave a certain rigàt to ask

certain tàings tbat the school boards do. ân4 tbis. 1ar

frow mandatiag that tbey coae dcun M1th a specifïc set of

guidelines. all ve:re sajing is. foz? a teacâer advisory

bodye and tben you cowe up vith tbe quidelines. I tbink

that's about as far rewoved as tbe aandated aspect of our

role as ycu can get. zs far as tàe need lor... of paremt

disciplinary guidelinese I t:ink itês olvious. znd wbile

my acea: thele is no specïfic prob.lea in œy area. tàere are

areas in t:e state that this ls a yrokle/e and 1... and I

think it:s a good Bill, and l#d ask foI your favorable Eosl

Call.e'

:3
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speaket Katijevick: ''Bepresentative e'Connell has loved for t:e

passage of House Bill 1078. Those in favor signify by

voting eayee, tbose opposed by voting ênce. E:presentatlve

'ulcahey to explain bis vote./

qulcabeyz ''Thank you. dr. Speakere to explain my vote. lbis is

vbat they call anotàer mandate. but you kmow by legàzlaticn

of this type. it is... it's leqislation ybereby ue:re

ttying to create a situation tbat will improve kbe

situatioos in the schools. To get tbe parentae and tbe

school board. and the su:erinteodente an4 tàe yrlncipal

together to try to resolve discipllne probleus is notbing

unusual to ask. Tbey von't do it tàemselves. Tbey

Mon:t... they don't have tàe... the lntuition to gek out

and do it theœselvese bQt tkey say dcn:t aandate it to us.

:e wonet do it on our on. but don'l aandate it. Itês like

the four day school veek. a1l permieeivee :ut al1 tkey do

is bellyache up and doun the state about tbey bave... tbey

have a permissive piece of leqislation. 'ou àno#. I#D

just... John, 2'* sorrye I'/ going to vote against this.

ï'his is a telrible mandate kkat.s goinq to take avay local

conkrol, and I:D just qolng to vote aqainst it# Jobn. I'*

sorry. . Ites a terrikle 2i1l.M

speaker satijevichz 'l:epresentative 'elson. did #ou uant to

explain your vote? xour ligkt is //.31

selson: nïes.''

Speaker datijevichz NEroceede Bepresentative Selson-g

Nelsonz I'Just very briefly. Xr. Speakere Kembers of tbe Housee

Ebose of us uho are red oo this :i41 dc not oppose writken

dlsclplinary Iules spelled 0Qt by local districts. 1ut Me

are voting red becaqse very cleally tàis does ippose an

additional mandate on àocal koards of education. âDd they

are electede and t:ose people are brigbt pepple #bo know

tbat it is necessary tc have a dâsciplinary progtaz f0r

4q
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tbeir schoolsy and I belleve tàat they are capable of

taking care of tbat on tb* local level. Tkanà you.fl

Speaker Katijevich: HHave a11 voted? Have a11 voted ubo visà?

The Clerk uill take tbe record. :m tàis questlone tbete

are :9 'ayes'e 60 .nays'. one voting 4present.. and House

Bill 10784 havlng failed to receive t:e Constitutional

iajoritye is hereby declared... tàe Gentleman from Cooky
Bepresentative ::connell.''

O'connell: ''coald you place tbis on consideratïon post-.-n

Speaker datijevichz HLeave to place Eouse Ei11 1078 cn fostponed

Consideration. teave. and the B1ll is on Postponed. nouse

Bill 1079. gepresentative o'Coanell. Clerke read the

Eill-''

Clerk Q#Brienz 'tHouse Bill 1079. a Bill for an âct in relation to

the powers aod duties of the state Board of Pbaruacy.

lhird :eading of t:e Ei1l.'l

Speaket datijevicbz nsepresentative O'Eonnell-/

O'Connell: ''Thanà youg :r. Speaker. tadàes and Gentl:wen oï the

Bouse. :ouse 'ill 1079 is addtefsed to the Pbarmacy

Practice àct. 1be Bilà is in response lo certain probleps

tbat tbe Board of Pharaacj bas had during tbe past fek

years. It... it... it is addressed to tryïng tc avoid

delays that bave been caused vhâle still protectinq tbe

riqkts of the pharaacy licensee. 1be Eill provides for tbe

retention of attorney hearing officers ;or #roblem kype

cases. gbile 1he... the Board o; fbarmacy ma# employ

attorneys as hearing officers. it's... il's our

understanding tbat tkis has not keep done. This... mhis

Bill provides tbat the Board of Fharmacy may employ suc:

attorney hearing officers to ke cowpensated ky the

Department of negistration and Regolation (sit Educakionle

as are necessaty to conduct suc: àearings. It also

increases the number oï investigators from sevea to nineg

R5
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which allows aore flexibility iD the kiring of

investigatorse and it also... and it doea thls by repovinq

the requireaent that t:e pbarwacist lnvestigators kave

tbree years of experience in gbar/acy plactice. Tbe '
*

pharmacy cootdinakor is given tbe exclusive conttol over

pharœacy Eelated investigatlonev whic: ?ill assqre the

development of quality casesy wkich ?ïll hold up before the

Board of Pharmacy and also bold up or court appeal. T'he

Bill has the support of the Illinois Pbarmacists

àssociation. It'l addressed to œaïntain tbe inteqrity of

the Board of Pharmacy and give that Eoard it:s proper role

in tbe inveskigation o: violations of the P:araacy Code. I

lould ask---l'

Speaker Katijevick; n:epresentative Geccnnell :as woved éor tbe

passaqe of House Bill 1079. Tbere keing no discussion. tbe

question is, 'Sball House Bill 1079 pass'' lhose in favor

signify by voting :aye'. opyosed bj voting 'no*. Bave a1l

voted vho gish? Rave all voted gho Mish? Elerk wiàl take

the record. 6n tàis questioa. there are 101 eayesey 10

'nays'y 1 voking, 'present'. souse Bill 1079. having

received the C:nstitntiona; :ajority. is àereby declared

passed. 1081, tbe Clerà uill read tbe Eill.œ

Clerk O'Brienz naouse Eill 1081. a Bï1l for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Eension code. Third neadinq ok tbe' :ill.*

Speaker Hatijevich: 'llhe Gentleman froa Ccok, âeptesenkative

Olconnell.''

O'Connellz 'lT:ank youe :r. Speaker. House 2i11 1081 is a Bill

that gould a/end tbe Jedges aetite/ent Systeœ zrticle of

the Fension code. It uouid increase tbe azount of ti/e

served as a state's attorney tbat pay be transferted into

tbe Judges zetirement system. Currentlye ik's four years.

Tbis would extend it to eigbk years. Tbere .as an

zaendment placed on tbe Bill which Mould also include the

q6
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public 'defender. T:e... it should be pointed out tàat t:e

:ill is addressed to tbe staleês attorney of t
.àe county and

does not include assistant state:s attcrneys. Presentlye

we àave in... we àave noted that the incentives for

oltaining qua:ified stateês attorneys :as not been tkere.

Pay limitations are a fact of pclitical llïe. as we a1l

know: and thelefore, ites incu/:elt upcu us to fin4 other

incentives to attain a quality state's attorneys. Ikes

interesking to note t:at tàere's only one statezs atkorney

in tbe state of Illinois %bc is in k&s tkird t@tm. I tbink

this Bill is a modest cne and is a loqical step for state's

attolney as the chief atkorney of a coorly to lake 1bE move

ko tbe Judicial brancb, and tkis is o:e eleaent Mùic: will

belp that-l'

speaker datijevich: 'IEepresentative O:connell has moved for t:e

passage of House Bill 1081. 1he Gentleaan frop Cooke

Reptesentative 'erzick-œ

Terzich: ''ïese dr. Epeaker. agaln. tkis 2111 vas revlewed b: tàe

Pension Laws Cozzission. whicb uaE disapproved. ând one of

tbe reasons 1or it is tbat khe judqes s#ste: basically is

used to :e... shculd be used siapll fot services perforaed

as a judge. ànd the... tàe board ielt tbat there was no

reason coqld be seen for expanding cn this provision at tbe

present ti/e. Credit nnder tàis tekirelent systeœ sbould

be limited to judicial services. it t:e present tï/e, tbey

dc have a transferred four years. Gbls simply expands it

again for nonjudicial tiaee and undmr khose provisionsv

it's a... it's siœply a special interest; and thereïore,

tbe coapission disapproved the Eiàl-n

Speaker 'alijevickz IlThe Gentle/an froœ De%ïtte Pepresentative

Vinson.n

ëinsonz 'Ilhamk youe Br. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlewen öf tàe

gouse. I rïse in oppositicn to tbe 21à1. I would point
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out tbat the Biàl ùas been amendede House âaemdyent #1y and

that ghat zmendment #1 did uas tc aakc public defenders:

tiae eligible for the judicial retireaent systea as gell.

Prekky soony weere going to àe aa... pukting everykody into

tbe Judges Eetirement Systep. znd ; would also aake tbe

yp int that it :as not been unknolp fcx Keaàers of tàis

House to resign or to fail to run again in order to kecoae

state's attorneys, because of t:e attzactivepess of t:e

salary. And for those reasonse I xould rise in opposltion

to House Eill 1081..'

Speaker Katijevlcbz ''lhe Gentleman fro* Eçoky zepresentative
Preston-n

Prestonz ''lhank you, 5r. Speaker and tadies and Geatleaen of tàe

House. I rise ip sqpport of this 'ill. ge canv rlgbt noue

as Hezbers of the General âssembly transfer our tiae served

in tàe General Assembly to the judicia; retirewent syske/:

and it seens to me aa inconqrq.ncy iï ue forbid state's

attocneys. lhere are state#s attorneya in each of tàe

hundred and two countiesg and kbese pecple run Ior office.

They... tàey put t:eir careers very lucb op tbe line,

having to give up lag practices ïn order to ke ztate's

attorneysv and law practices don't sit cut *aiting Tor...

clients don:t sit tbere waiting for you to return. And if

soaebodyv after serving foI eight years as a sàate*s

attorney of Cook Countye for exaaplee uants to ascend ko

the bench, there sbould be nn teason in 1:e gorld ?ày that

person skouldn't be able to transfer :is tiKe toward bis

judicial retirepent. And tbe sawe applies ko every otber

county. I tbïnk it's a good :ill.>

Speaker Natijevich: '':epresentative Qeconnell to close-l

O'Connellz 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker. Just in closinq. I would

again point out that tbe... a nupbez of state#s attorneys. 1

qualified statels attorneys. reaainlng in that role is

q8
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dimiaished significantly. Ihere.s only one state's

attorney in this entire state tkates ïm :is tbild term. J

donêt think t:at tbe General âssemtly vculd be void o: its

responsiàility in trying to find soze cther incentive to

keep our state4s attorneya in tbeir roiesv as long as

tbeyere productlve. âs far as the copœent that was made

tàat, it's not unheard of of a teqislatcr resigning from

this Body ào go into the role of a Etate:s attorney, I

vould question that. àt least in tàis modern age. since

nliver :endall Bomes ascended to tbe Supteme courïe can't

think of any tegislator tbat has resigned 'rom this Eody to

avoid going ànto the prackicm of 1a* or going straigbt to a

judgeshipe and it... otber than state*s attorney of Cook

Countyv who went into that role of ztate's attorney. I

would sukait tkat we need an incentiye. and I vould subwit

tbat this is a liaited one. lhat it is ipposinq a very

small degree of burden on the Judges Eemsion Yond. and it.

furtheraoree it would provide tbe necefsary incentive to

keep qualified state#s attorneys and àrinq tben to a very

rational œove to the judiciaà-..'l

speaàer satijevichz 'lEepresentatlve c'Connell has aoved for tbe

passagG of House Bill 108.1. Xhose ln favpr signify ky

voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by votirg 'no'. Bave a11

voted? Have a1A voted who wisbz 1he Clerk uill take the

recold. 6n this questlone there are 67 votin: 'ayeee q5

voting ênoey 1 voting epresent'e aDd House Eill 1081e

:aving received a Constlkutiona: 'ajority. is hereby

declared passEd. House Eill 1086. Pierce. Clerk viil

read t:e :ill./

Clerk O Izrien: ''House Bill 1086. a Bill fer an âct to aaend the

Illinois Foode Drugg and Cosmetic zct. Third :eading oï

tbe-.-''

Speaker Katijevich: I'l'he Genkleman ftoa takeg Bepresentatàve

q9
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Pierce.a

Pierce: ll'd llke leavee :r. Speaker. tc krlng the sill back to

Second. teave fcr an ânendpent.?

Speaker Katijevicbz ''lbe Genklepan asks leave to return House

Bill 1086 to tàe Order of Second Beadinq for t:e pulpose o:

an àmendment. Does he have leaveë Ee :as l:avee and the

Bill is on second neading.l

clerk o'Brien: ''zweadpent #1. Pierce./

speaker' Katilevichz MT'he Gentle/an froa take. Egpresentakive

Pierce.''

Piercez 'Iâaendment #1 limits the Bill. lt lakes care of some of

tàe concerns that soœe Kepbets :ad in tàe Eupan services

Eoamittee ky liziting the Bil; strictly to sale of

unvrapped candyy dried fruit. or shelled nuts. So we take

out any worry that it vould... it would cover fruits.

vesetables. meats, and otbet tbinqs. lkis zakes the Bill

pore restrictive in ita applicatio#e and I kelleve makes it

more palatable to t:e fe: people that had doukts ahout it

in Coaœittee. 1: tberefore, urge the adoption ok àpendment

#1 to Bouse Eill 1086.'1

Speaker Hatijevicbz llâepresentative Eierce pcves for the adoption

of àaendwent #1. Tàe... Eepresentative Van Duyne. you have

your light on. âre you seeking recognïtion'e

7an Duynez l'r. Speaker, I was seeking Iecoqnition on t:e last

Billy and J was just skanding bete. lust gon... just '

wondering how long it was goinq to take :ou...n

speaker 'atljevicb: #'I just sa% it Dox-n
#an Duyne: ''I've been here nine years. I ouqbt to be at least be

atle to open /y... I#a not very s/art. and I#? not very

eloguept speaker: but at leaste I s:cul; have the saœe

rigàt as evelïbody elsee vhen I want to talk tc le akle to

say sozething-''

Speaker Natijevic:z t'I... 1 call ;ou every tiue I see #ou. ke
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passed your good barber Dille diGn't we? Let t:e record

show that aepresentative Krfka is no. in attendance. uis

key bas been teturned to hiae and he has sïgned t:e

appropriate forp. nepresentative fietce woves for t:e

adoption of Awmndment #1. Tbose is ïavor si...

Bepresentative :le22.l1

K1e?n: 't9ill tbe speaker yield'M

Speaker datljevicàz ''lndicates be wil1.Il
i

'

' Klemmz 'lRepresentative Piercee vhak is t:6 legislative intent

concerning foods that are served in restaurants, 't

cafeteriase and that type of operatiop? Do théy lave lo

individually be covered: and everytking else lhat's served?

1 I#d lust ;or the record like to knou.l

Pierce: ''No. The Bill doesnet... the :111 doesn't in any wa#

effect cooked ol prepared foods. ;t... it only... it ooiy

protects displayed foods in qrocerles-ë

Klemœ: flâll right: kecause our analysis doee say that. Tbat

interpretation could be there. and I Just wanted

leqislative intemt. lâat is not your intent in this :il1.$'

Pierce: flso. Tbe intert ia only sold in qrocery stores aDd not

in... not anything that's been washed, shelled. cookede and

so on. ànd now Aaendaent #1 limits il even further and

aaàes it clear tbat I'w only applying to t:ese khree items

as mentioned in imendaent in #1.N

KleDm: 'IBight. Tbank you-n

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentative Topinka-st

Topinkaz 'Iïes, :r. ChaiEman. Ladies and Gentleœen o; tbe :ouse

and to nepresentative Eierce. if I piqbl aske does tbis in

any way touch on to things lïàe splces, or coffee. cofïee

beans, things of tbis sort that are sold Bow bj a scooping

type metbod?'l

Pierce: lNo. Coffee... Azendlent #1 nakes lt clear tkat coffee

beans and spices are... are not witbin thi Bill. ke limit

5 1
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now strictly to candyg skelled nutse and dried ïrait.'l

Topiakaz /Is my undeEstanding cotrect tkat kasically a candy

*anufacturer is seekins this... this legislation'N

Plercez I'Tbe lav fir: cf sidley and âustin ïs the one tkat...

that sent... gave me the Biàl.'l '

Topinkaz ''zll rigbt. tet De ask #ou tbis too. 4s it... às...

Mould it be considered true tbat basically tkis candy

manufacturer could provide t:e type cf dispenser tàat puts

out these kind of little kagqed goodies vithout tbe passage

of this Iav. Is khat correct? Diqht now txey caD do that,

if they choose.'l

Pierce: 'lânyone... anyone could do it now. 1:e problea is t:ey

don#t: and cbildren are taking candy. pu1 it in tbeir

mouthe put it back inw and so çne apd so forth. and t:en

#ou come along and you get sowething t:at's already been

cheved overe tcuchede blou tbeir ncse cn. and so on. and so

forth. Itês a public bealth :ill.*

Topinka: 'lGreat way of explaining it- kould tkis affect liàe a

little aa and pa store that zi:bt be selling like

horekoumds or lbings like tkis that's fairly... fairly

custoaary7'l

Pierce: ''ïeabe it would aïfect... it uould affect every store.

That's right.'l .

Topinkaz lfkay. Thank you very puch.'' .

Speaker 'atijevic:: d'Bepresentative Eopp-'l

Boppl 'lKr. Speaker. wiàl tbe Sponsoz yield?l

Speaker :atljevich: flne indicates he ?i1l. :epresentative Kleppe

your lig:t's still onw'l

Roppz ''%ould... would tbis increase the cost in any 1a# to

potential comsuwers?/

Speaker Hatijevicà: l'âepresentative Pierce-œ

Piercez '1I understand note becaqse tke display caaes are

kasically provided to t:e stores flee of charg:.l

52
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noppz 'lokay. Tbank you.'l

speaker Hatijevicà: MEepresentative Fiezce bas œoved :or tàe

adoption oï Aœend/ent #1. Tàose in iavor say 'ayeey tàose

opposed say 'no': and zœendaent f1 fs adopted. further

àzendaents?'l

Clerk Oe:rien: ''Ho further zaendaents.n

Kay J5. 1983

Speaker satijevic:z M%'hird Eeading. 1:e Gentleman froa Iake.

gepresentative Plerce.ll

Piercet #'Hr... :r. speakery because ue may not get back to tbis:

aay I àave leave to bave tbe E1ll àeaId...Il

Speaker Katilevlcb: ''Xhe Gentleœan asks Ieave for the il/ediake

consideration of nouse Eill 1086. tcEs he have leave?

leave. 1be Clerk wil1 read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Eill 1086. a gill ïor an zct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Food. DIQq@ and Cusaetic Act.

Third geadin: of t:e :ïl1.'1

Speaket satijevicb: 'lFepresentatlve 'ietce.tl

Pierce: ''Kr. speakez. tadies and Gentleœer Gé the :ouse, ue had

some discussioa a ainute ago. I think because people

thought ue were on... on Third. wben I went bacâ to Second

for a œinuteg so œany of tàe questions have been answered.

1be points Iaised by the lady fro/ fcok. ; tàïnk bave been

prekty well answered by âaeodaent #1. Ibmre Mere soœe...

there vere some doubts in Eoamittee. I know t:e tbairnan,

chai rman Mhiti. in the Copœiltee uanted the Dill furt:er

limited. lhat's u:y we introduced âzendweat #1. Ee has

nou spoken to me and told we with âaendaeat #1 uouse :ill

1086 as amended is perfectly acceplatle to kiœ. :e's in

support of tbe Eill. Be's in favor of the :ill. I

understand the same is truey I:ve been inïormed. ol

nepresentakive sraune who bad sope doubts in Committeee as

vell. Nàat 1he Bill seeks to do is plotect thG public

bealth of al1 of us, especiallY ycqng peoplee where candy
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is exposed in bulk in stores. soid in àulke the saae with

sbelled nuts and dried frulte gherq peoyle can stick tbeir

hands ine look at ity put it back. even put it in tàeir

mouthe not... not like the taste of it@ throw it kack iD.

tben you and I come along. Tbele are dispensers tlat are

safe ubere y1u bït the dispenser. Tàe caady comes down.

and tàen you purchase it. I don*t think people skould go

through stores anymore tasting candy keicze tkey àuy ite

and if they dcn't like 1tv dropping it back in. I

understaad a qreat majority oï our states have tkis eitker

by regulation o; tàelr depart/ents of çublic :ealth or by

statute. and I urge the passage o; Nouse Bill 1086.11

Speaxer HatijeFich: DPqpresentative Pierce kas moved 'for the

passage of House Bill 1086. No one. ïncludinq :an Duyney

is seeking reccgnition. so the question ise 'Shall Eouse

Bill 1086 pass'' lhose in iavor si:nify by voting 'aye'e

tkose opposed by voting 'noê. Have al: votedo Have al1

voted wào vis:2 The Clezk will take tàe recprd. on tbis

questiony there are 82 'ayes'e 27 'nays#y 1 voting

'present.. House :ill 1086. àaving recelved the

Constitutional salority. is bereby declacfd passed. louse

Bill 109:. Braun. Braun. Carol 'taun. The Clerk will

read the Eill.'1

clerk O'Brien: 'Idouse :ill 1092. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of tbe Sc:ool Code. Tbild ieading oï tbe Bill-n

Speaker :atijevich: ''lhe Lady fron Cook, Eepresentatïve Carol

Eraune in thë middle of dinner-D

Braunz l'Can I just kave one momentw please, :r. Speaàer?t'

speaker Aatijevicb: lIâll riqàt. %e#11... 'we'll... liavk of tbe

House. We'll return to kbak Eill iaœedlately. geell call

House... #ou want to call another Bill? Is tkat wbat

you.re sayiag'o

Braunz MCb. yese I'* ready to qo wït: it.l

54
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Speaker 'atljevick: Hsbe's ready tc go. Eroceed. 'epresentative

Braun.l

Braunz 'fThank you. Sorry. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. House Bill 1095 lsic - 1094) nakes a saall but

essential change-.-l' '

speaker :atijevich: '110... 1092.11

Braunz 111092. 1.a sozry.'l

Speaker Katéjevicb: *âll right-''

Braunz ''lt's early. 1092 aakes a saall :ut essentlal change in

tbe Scàool Code. khat it does 1s. it teduces tàe penalky

of reduction of skate aid for scboo; dlskricts Mbicb have

not... in... in vbere children àave nct been iwmunized to

the ninety percent requirement that 1â no: in tàe law. It

does not... it allows for and continues imwunization. The

schools will continue to keep tàe records regardlng

iomunization. 11 xill continue t:e program, :ut it puts

tbe onus of seeing to it that ycur cbildren are iununized

on the pareots as opposed to tàe school districts. lt is#

after all, a parenàs reeponsibility to Eee ào tàis. If a

parent does not àave bis or ber child iamunizedv that chàld

will not be allowed in scbccl. and tbe parent vill be

subject to lïability for truancye as opposed to takinq tbe

money out of tke school dlskllct itself. lhis Bill bad a

very favorable hearing in Eclaitteee and 1...

encourage... and a good voke out Gf Ccœaittee. I encouraqe

your 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Kakijevichz l'nepresentative Braun bas moved for the

passage of House Bill 1092. Ibe .Gentleman floa Dupagey

sepresentative Bcffman.n

Hoffmau: 'Ilhank youe 5r. speaker. 9i11 1be Eponsor yïeld for a

qqestiono''

Speaker 'atijevicàz Ilshe indicates she uill.l

Hoffmanl HThe... you#re suggestin: tbat tbe reduction in state
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aid be eliminated or is it pcstponed to a certain tiae? In

okker words, rat:er... giviog lbep an extentiop to do it?n

Braun: l'Noe Sir. I'he state aid elininatipn. the state aid will

not becowe a ha/mer. will not te a penalty in tàis

situation anypore. It shifts t:e penalty flon tbe school

districts themseives to tbe parents vità resard to t:e

iazunization. I'he scbool district stil: àas tç provïde and

be in cowpliance in terms of fillng 1bG neccssary papezs

and reports with the State Epard. Ibat requirewent is

still in tàe lav. :ut Mitb regard to just the pbysical

fact of having the c:ild i/zunizqde it no* pqts the bu...

burden on the parent as ppposed to the school

adœinistrators-'l

Hoffman: '1:nd wbat is the penalty for tbe pazent'/

Braun: llbe parent. actually believe it cr notg tbe penalty is

still in t:e lav. It's kind of an interesting situation.

Tbe parent is subject to a findînq of truancye a

contributing to truancyv and I believe tàat's a Class E

misdezeanor. But that's already in the law. I'bis Bill

does not affect that-fl

Hoffzanz ''And t:e stndent vill be aàlowed to continue in sckoolzll

Braun: 'INo. sir. If tbe cbild is not imaunizedv tàe child is not

allowed in sche/l.'l

Hoffman: '19111 +he child be continued to be counted in average

daily attendance even thougb ke*s rct yzesent?/

Braun: l'The cbild wi1l... tbe cbild *bo ls aot allowed in scbool

for purposes of failïng to be imœonized is npt ccunted in

average daily attendance to ay epderstanding.u

Hoffaanz ''SO your Qnderstanding is tbat... tbat tbat cbild uill

not be counted in average daiJy attendance-/

Braun: '':ïght. Eigbt.''

Eoffwant 'lAll rigbt. Tàank you very puck. 5r. speaker. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. I appeciate tbe proklma that
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the Eponsor brings to our attention particqlarly in tbe

school district whicb... wbich she zepresents. @ben tbis

legislation originally vent into eiiecty I had serious

reservations about whether the schccl district ought to be

penalized and being put in a position in a sense oï

enforcing leglslation ykich... or a prograa Mhicà was

reallye in py juigment. a pubiic... a public heaâkb

prograa. âs long as khe yerson ïs mot in school and not

threatening: fn a sensev the cbildren Mho have gone throuqh

tbe immuuization prograa. J think thiz Eill is well drawn

and s:ould be supported-l

Speaker datijevicà: mEepresentative satteltbwaitey the lady érom

Cbappaign-l

Satterthwaitez ''kell. :r. Speaker and 'eakers of tàe Housee I

dcn't share tàe confidence of the prevlcus speaker that ke

will. in facty bave a viable proqtaœ of iamunization unlesz

the scbool districts bave soae resçonsibility for bringing

tbe parents and àbe students into co/pliance. @e:ve fouDd

befole that even tkougà there was kbe reguirelent for

immunizatione in facty it did not happen until there *as

some tbreat of witbdrawal of funGse iï 1he district did not

belp to see tbat khe lav was coœplied Mith. 'y concern is

tkat by tkis change we vill agaia slide kack to tke point

wbere cbildren are not teing illunized. ke u1ll then

either have mole truants on 1:e street. g:o are not being

educated at all. or in fact. ve uilà àave tkem atkending

class litbout tbe iwmunization. I don*t tkin: eithec of

those alternatives are good. and I ap nct qoicg to support

t:e legislaticn-''

speaker Hatijevichz IlThe Iady frow Eooke sepresentative... are
you through Helen? The Lady froa Cook, Eepresentative

Praun to close.M

Braun: ''T:ank you, dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e
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douse. âs iepresentative noffman rigltly pointed out. tbis

is a public healtb problea. I'bis :ill cawe aboute for

aepresentative sattertàwaite#s infocaatione khis sill came

about àecause of a senior citizem in ay area w:o bad :een

involved in starting tbe iaaunization progra? 1or tbe

entire state fifty years aqo. I.p ezaqgetating. :ut itês

been a long tiœe. ànd she :as concerned about tàe spector

of every year t:e school districts keing in Jeopardy of

losing funding because tâe iiaunization ptogra: uas laqging

beàind, because parents uere not living qp 'to tàeir

responsibilities under the lag. à11 thïs :ill says is tbat

tbe parents sbould live up his or :eI zesponsibility under

tàe 1aw to see to that àis cbild is illunized. Tbe schoois

will still be supportive on that. 1àe schools Mill still

have to keep the records regardinq tbat: àut this will see

to it that we don't have the spectpr that ke go tkrough

every year in t:e State of Illiaole im Makcblpg tbe burden

be put in t:e Mzong place on the scbool dïstricts wikh

regard to tbis pu:lic healtb prograw. I encouraqe your

favorakle vote.l'

Speaker datijevichl Illke Lady .frop Cook. Eepresentakive :rann.

bas zoved foE the passage of :ouse Eilà 1092. %:e question

1sy êsball House B11l 1092 passz' l'bose ïn favcr siqnify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by vcting :nG:. Have al1

voted? Eave a1l voted wào quish... who xishQ 1ke Clerk

wil1 take tbe record. 0n tbis guestion. tbere are 77

'ayes.. 32 'oays'. % voting 'present'. and House Bill 1092.

having received a constïtutional 'ajority. is bere:y

declared passed. The hour of 11 o*clock àavinq now arrived

wq are on tàe Special order of Eusiness. tàe subject

aatter. Economic Eecovery. 1he first E1ll on 1be crder of

Economic necovery is House 5ill 312. The clerk uill read

the Pill.'I
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! Clerk O'Brien: ''Aouse Bill 312. a :ill fcI an âct relating to the
I .

e/ployaenk of economically disadvantaged bigb school1 .

students in an area o; big: unelployaent. Tàird :eading oi

the Bill.'l

Speaker Katijevichz Dsepresentative la#lor. from Cooke on Bouse

Bill 312.*

. laylor: IlThank youe XI. Speaker and 'embezs of :àe House. House

Bill J12 is a work-study pcograa that kas been around bere

foI the last tbree or four terls. Itês been to tàe

Governores Office once and vetoed. :ut Eouse Biil 312 is

an àc+ today in relationshïp to k:e eaployment and ecoaoaic

disadvantaged higb school students in tbe areas of hig:

unezploy/ent. I*e pzoble; area wkere uneaploy/ent is
*

tuelve pelcent or mote. or tbe vorà force is u:epployede as

determined by tbe U.S. nepartzent cf Laàoz or tbe...

Department of Labor of tbe state oï illinois. Etudents

must be at least sixtmen yeats of aqey the ïull-time àigh

scbool studente as deierpined by kàe stqdent's scâool

districte 1:e school districts reiakurse 1ke àusiness

copaunitye service organizatione or aqnicipal organization

for one-balf of the service of t:e students. not to exceed

two dollars and fifty cents pet àour for t:e first six

nonths. Ibe stadents shall be employed for aore than...

not more than twenty bours per keek. 1:e sc:ool dlstricts

will esta:lish guidelines to carry out the plograa. 1be

economically disadvantaged bigh school student :mploypent

fund pays for tbe... pays to 1be State cf lllinois pursuant

to Section 123 of Section 202 of the Federal Government

Guidelines Partnersbip âcke *... skall be deposited into

this fumd along wit: any and a;l aatchinq funds

appzopriated froœ the General Revenue funds. 1he Governor.

tàrough tàe State Superintendent of Edncatïon. shall ensure

that no more than twenty percent of tbe availabie funds in
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the Economic Disadvantaged nigh Schcol studenl Eaployment

fund sball be spent for tbeir adlinistrate... tàis Act.:

:r. Speaker and Kepbers of tkis House. tbis is a good Bill.

: It's good for the young people of çur sccietye and all 1bel
t areas of b.ig: unezploypent. It#s acceptablee and J solicit

your suppért for Bouse Bill 312.n

Speaker Katijevickz l:eprêsenkative laylor àas moved for tbe

passage of House Bill J12. l'he Geptlezen froa %innebago.

ùEepresentative iulcahey-l .

dulcaàeyz >%o question tbe Syonsoz'n

Spmaker :atijevicà: ''Indicates he'àl yield.?

: ulcaheyz 'Ilepresentative Taylorv :cw lamy... bo? many scbool

districts do you feel t:roughout the Etate of Illinois that

are going to 1e... going to be affected by k:is Bi:l?

aow... bov pany schooz districts vould... would be

affected if thls Bill were tc pasmom

Taylorz 'Ikell. I coold not tell yeu bov many scbool dlstricts,

but kbose areas vhere there are Korf tban twelve percent

unesployaent. Tbat area would be affecled ky it.ll

Kulcaheyz ''Do you bave any idea wbat... yhat... how aany of those

areas ue àave t:rougbout the statezl

Taylor: ''kelle I ànow in Bockforde at cne poiatv it *as at

twenty-one percent. In Decature I tkink it kas tuenty-two

percinte east St. îouis and tbat aKea. tyelve and a balf

percent, in Chicago. Illinois, twelge point two percent.

So tàere are nuabers of areas througàoot t:e state tàat

vould be affected by kbis legislaticn.ll

Hulcaheyz Mokay. %bo sets up tàis prcqram?D

Taylor: #lT:e state S.uperintendent cf Public InstrucAlona''

Kulcabeyz 'lokay. ând wbat... is... is tbere a cost invoàved in

tbis'''

laylor: ''Melle yese what I aw seeking is a 1vo million dollats

appropriationv but there is matchlnq money tbat vill come
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froz the Federal Government: wbo wçuld bring tkis 2f1l into

about tventy pillions dollacs.t'

sulcahey: 'lokay. And is... tgenty aillàons dollarse and àow œucà

is state... state aonies vill be invo:v:d in tàiszp

. Taylor: 'l9elly right now, I'm asking for two aillionkl

sulcahey: 'dTbank you.'l

Speaker Katijevich: Mlàe Gentlemaa froa Dupagee Bepresentative

Hoffman./

noffmanz Illkank you. ;r. Speaker. :ill the Gentleman respond to

a guestion?l

speaker satïjevich; ''Ee indicates be gï11. 'roceed.M

Hoffmanz ''ïouere seeking an appropliation o; 1.o million dcllarse

and vbat did you say about federal aomfyo'l

Speaker datijevicb: lBepresenkative Ta#lol-o

Taylor: fikhatever federal money that ge can gEt throug: tbe Job

Partnership proqram under tbe block qrant systea. I am

seeking two eillion in py appropriation Pill. lut actually

is calling foE aatching funds for wbakever fund we can get

in ordet to implement tbïs plcglap.l

Hoffman: dlvbat is the source aqain o; t:e federal funds. Is it

from tke... are you sugqesting tbat kkis is froa tbe Job

lrainin: Partnership Ac1 'und?M

Taylor: ''It... it is specificly lould set alide for tkis type of

program on tàe Job Partnelsbip Proqraa-M '

Hoffaanz 'lTlroag: tbe ubich proqraa'N

laylorz ''The Joà Partnership âct.l

noffman: ''lhe Job êartnership lraining PrcqraR?''

Taylor: ''gigbt.n.

Hoffnanz unave yoe discussed tbis witb the Job X'raininq

Partnersblp zct Council tbat bas been fet up'l'

Taylor: ''Aov I bave not-'l

Hoffmanz ''dr. speakere ladies and Geatlemen cf t:e Eouseg as a

:ember of the Job Tralnin: Partnership Ack Council, as tbe
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designee to the secretary to the Depaltlent of takor by the

sational Conference of State tegislatots. to lmitially set

on the advisory council for the Secretary:to tbe Dnited

States Departwent of tabor. I would suqqest to you that t1e

hopes of obtaining aa eigkteen aillion dollar grant to qo

alonq with the tvo aillion dollar appropriation tàat4s

included in this is at best highly unlikely. J would point

out that xe currently bave no sucb xork-study progra/ nou

funded directly by... by state œoneyg altbçuqh tàe nI2S

prograp that ve bave no* tbrough t:e adult ed program is

somewhat vaguely similare but it#s... it*s significaatly

dilferent. lo suggest that the state should coae én amd

pay balf of soaebodyës xages is to pzesuae soaetbing tbat

we:ve learned that did not wolk vell w:en ge qot into tbe

CEIA program. :e ended up spending œçre money for incoae

aaintenance tkan we did... kha4 ge did fcr tralninq. If...

if thete is high une/ployaent: tbey use tàe tgelve percent

cutoff. tet's say youere at twelge point tgo and you drop

to eleven point two. lhen ubat happens to your progral?

Do yoq, once you're at tuelve percent or lettere you#re

forever in the proglap? Nok only ls there a cost to tbe

state. bqt the direction of tbe prcgraa, ; tàink, is... is

not particularly clear. and I vould Iise in opposition to

Bouse zill 312.41

Speaker satijevich: I'lhe Genkleœan ftol Cook. Eepresentative

fiel.M

Pielz ''Thank youe 'r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœan of tàe

House. I uouid ask a11 Hembers to icok at thïs Eill vely

closely. lhere*s soae probleœs litb tbe Bill as it cozes

out. There's draiting prokleœs and Fotential

constitutional problense as 1 see tbe Bill. ge bave a

situa... excuse *e... a situ... Re bave a situatlon witb

tbis Bill. you knoue w:at ve:re doing. weêre sitting bere
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telling khe achool districtse 'okay. you#re going to be

paying out of school funds to haMe schools work... or to

bave studeats uork in private businesz-: ïou:re coœing to

a fine àine as far as tàe consàitutiomality wàetber tbese

scbool districts can pay private kqsinesse t:e taxing

district paying prlvate bRsiness. I think wetve also 9ot

another sikuation: as far as I think it's a pis... a

misdrafting of tbe Dill. cne area of k:e B1ll says tbat

tbese... these funds are gcing to be paide or t:ese...

khese approp... approyriations are going to b: received b:
the stake sqperintendent of Education. :elle tàat's sort

oé an umusual situation kere in Iilinois. becausee #ou

know, instead they should be going to t:e state eoard oï

Educationv not the State Superintendent of Education. ând

anokher qqestion would come qp as far as whak âapyfns if a

specific schcol district is biring ou1 a lot of skadents.

if this were to pass. uhicb I don't thïnk it %11le bQt lf

it vere to passe and a lot of studentz are being hired from

a specific sciool districty apd a:l o; a sudden thf school

districk, tàeir uneaployaent rate dzops beloM twelve

percent. à 1ot of these guestions aIe not answered ïn t:e

Bill. 1he :111 is very vaguee and I would ask tàe 'embers

of tbe nouse to look at this very. vëry closeiy and cast a

'no: vote on House Bill 312.1

Speaker Hatljevich: NThe Gentleman froœ 5t. Claire Eepresentative

Ylinn-''

Flinnz elHr. Speaker. I move t:e previous question-'l

Speaker Kakijevicbl ''The Gentleman has Roved tXe previous

question. Tke :uestiGne '5hall the malu question be put''

Those in favor say êaye.. tbose opyesed 'no'e and t:e aain

question is put. iepresentative l'a#lor to close.l

Taylor: 'lThank you very much. dr. Speakez and Ee*bers of tbe

Rouse. T:e last speaker said t:is Eill uill nct yass. I'm
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hopin: tbat lt will pass for the good of the people in tbe

unemyloyed areas of tbis state. Bepresentative Hoffzan.

apparently pisunderstood gbat t:e Eill did in teras of t:e

aatching fund. It#s dollar 1or dollare wbatever we can

generate, wbatever source we caa qenerake that Roney irozy

and the aatchlng fund is i/portant ïn tbïs particular

legislation. I tbink that tbis is a qood :ill. Tbere

isnet aay technical probleœ tàat ie involved in tkis

problem... in thls Bill today. 1 wculd have nc proklem of

aaending the Bill in the Senate. in crder tc coaply wit:

tàe constltutionality of this particular legisiation. Eut

I do think that it is sometbing that is needed. T:e tiae

is now, and we should not Malt any lqmqet. ; think tkat

this is a good :ille and lt sàculd be passede and 2 seek

your 'aye' vote for House Ei:l 412 (sic - 312)./

Speaker Katijevic:: l:epresentative l'aylor bas zoved ïor tàe

passage of nouse Bill 312. T:e questicn isy 45ball House

Bill 312 pass'e lbose in favor signify :# vcting eaye'.

Those opposed by voting *no.. eave all voked' Tbe

Gentleœan frow Cook. lepresentative nuff. to expiain bis

vote.*

Huff: Nsever aind. :r. speaker. Thank yGv vety wucb.œ

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Eepresentative Nelson to explain àer vote-''

Nelsonz 'IThank you: Bz. Speaker. deubers oï tbe nouze. would

encourage some of those green ligbts up tkere to lcok again

at tbeir staff analysis and to Eealize tbat t:ïs Bill is a

dlrect subsidy for businesses. It Mi1l not doe in K#

judgzent, kbat the Sponsor intendse to kelp ouk stqdents àn

areas of high unewploymenty buk it wl1l instead subsidize

businesses. ând I Would urge 'no' votes on Eoose :ill

312.#1

Speaker satijevicbz Olhe Gentlewan frop Ccok, Bqpresentative

HcGann. 6ne plnute to expàain àif vote-a
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dcGann: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of the âssembly. %e

have keard a lot of rhetorlc in cpyçsition to this Bill:

and +he preparation of tbe same. Eele ve bave a fine

Legislator trying to help ouI need; youth. otber

tegislators 2ay talke but coae up xïtb no great solution to

this problem of high une/ployment for Gur yqutb. True:

we:ve bad othet prograœs tbat have not xoràed as vell.

Soweone has to start. l:is tegislatoz kas. I tkink we

should have quite a few more green votes o4 t:at board.

Thank you. HE. Speaker.''

speaker datijevich: ''Bepresentatlve @ïnchester. one ainute to

explain bis vote.''

Rinc:ester: f'kell. very quicklyy :r. Speaker. 1 t:imk you sgould

bave saide all those ln favor for a 1ax ïncrease vote

'ayee. all tbose opposed vote enoe-f'

Speaker 'atijevic:: nI'll... 1e11 handle the podiulgqBoà. Eave

a1l voted w:o wish? 1àe Clerk gill take kbe record. on

thàs questione there are 6% voting ea.yE'. 50 votinq ênay',

1 voting 'presenl:y and House :ill J1Je bavinq received t:e

Constitutioaal dajority, is hereby declared passed. Eouse

Bill 1056. The Clerk will read tbe BilàeM

clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1056. a Eill for a: àct in relaticn to

tbe reduced interest boae morgage fond. làitd Eeading of

tbe :ill.*

Speaker Katljevicàz ''The Genkleœan froa Ver/ilion, Eepresentative

stufflee on 1056.:'

stuffle: d'ïes. :r. speaàer and 'eabers u1 the Housee I ànou that

every :ezber of the House :aa received considerable letters

and telephone calls regarding tâis Eill. ând franklyg at

tàe outsety let ae say tàis aboot tbe Eill. I realize tbat

uhat it does with regard to investment of pension funds.

public pension funds. is oypesed by a numbel of entities

and people on philosop:ical grounds. I undErstamd thak
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oppositioa, but I hope tkat the testimony on tàe 5i1l

todaye tàe input by the 'emkers uculd indicate thate ln

fackg œuch of the inforaation you have Ieceived in

opposition is not based upon souud quidance. :nd. io fact,

including tàcse letters khat Ieve been receivinq and calls:

Dost of tbe people that are callinq ycu are zislnformed

about vhat khe ziàl does. lheze's been aore

misinforœation. I tàinke put out cn this Bille in

opposition to lt than an# of t#e over two bundred sills

I've ever bandled on this House floor. ; tàinà you knou

that I would not atkempt. and pever :avE atteapted. to take

pension woney Tor any purpose tkat wasn.t a valid one and

wasnet for tbe benefit of the pensicn fends and t:e public

as a vbole. I've stood on this flcor forty-eïgbt difierent

tiaes in passing pension Bills for t:ese various systewse

and stood bere to agrue against taking auay fundse and not

putting back assetsy and not givinq a decent return to

systems. tet ae sizply say. at the outset. prior to

closing latere that this 'ill provides for a one shot

investmenk of state pension fqnds ïn a 1ow interest

mortgage investaent proqraa. lbat prcqram is one bundred

percent secored and one àundred percent insured ày tàe

provisions of the Bill. Ncw youêve keen tolde and I know

it iroa looking right doun w1 own Io: bere, by certain

interest groups and individuals wàc are oyposed to tbe

3ille a number of things in opposïtion to the 'ill tkat

simply arenêt trqê. And l would lrieïiy koucà on tbose in

openlng. soze people bave told ae that theyeve been tolde

and I knou it to be true frop lettera and calls too. tbat

this Bill goqld allow Koney to gp into out-oi-state banks

and 'inko tke bands of out-of-state resldents for wortqage

purposes. That silply is not true. and tàe Bill kears tbat

out. lbey've bee? told that tbereês no lnsurance prograœ
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in t:e Bill. Tbat's untrue. It's a o'ne àundred percent

insured investaent. One hundred percent secured as welle

ln the provlsions oï the Bill, and tkere:s no question

about t:at whatscever. 'oulve been to:d tàat thezees mo

guaranteed rate of retura or t#at t:* rate of return is

substandard. I subait to #ou that tbe rat: of return

pegged at ainimum is greater than tàe average yield tbat

tbey#ve been receiving in these funds. and that there is a

pegqed rake of return. ïoueve keen told tàat there's no

benefit to the annuitants and aeukerz to 1:e systeas.

That's cleally vntcue. Ptefelence is given to tken in the

paking of loans in evety case. Qe*re toid à# soœe. and

Iêve been told this in at least tkzee phone calls tàis

weeke that ve.re again taàing aoney frcw the teacàers and

the o2d people. but veere aot atteaptinq to take Doney frol

tbe legislative funds or tbe judicial fends. lbat's siaply

untruee and weere not takin: mpney at a1l vithout retuln.

ïou've been told no one's for tbe 11lle and I zuàmil to you

tkere are œany people aany people for the :ill. Tbe Hope

Builders are for t:e Bill. Tbitty-txo coupties in tkis

state have never àad a bousinq start since 1980 in a sinqle

family dwellïng. Virkqally no one is having an# increase

in hone building. This Bill uill ptovide aoney for rougbly

seventeen tàcusand construction jobse and eiqht thousand

housing starts in this state. iniliall#. I think thate

best nov to answec to your questione aDd point out to you

simply again t:at most of tbe inforlatien you#ve received

about tkis Eill. aDd I#ve receivmdv sizply ïs inaccurate.

I àesïtate to say that tâe bég lie technique*s leen usedg

bu+ itls coae awfully close to that witb reqard to tbe

effort to defeat this Bill. âDd 1#11 be àappy to answer

questioas and appreciate an affirmative Boll Call.l

Speakec Hatilevicà: ''Eepreseatative stuïfle àas woved for the
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passage of

Cooke nepresentative Greiœan.l

Greiman: Hkell. :r... I thoqght would closi... closee perhaps:

I'm the hypbenated cosponsor.l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''6he you#re goinq to... you#te qoing to

close. The Gentleman fro. DeKalày Eepresentative Zbbesen.''

Ekbesen: ''ïese :r. Speaker and kadies and Genàlemen of tbe :ouse.

I1d just like to address ayself tc tàe Eille, and... and for

the record. 1:d just like to look at the Constitution

:ay 25e 1983

Eouse Bill 1056. On t:aty tàe Gentleaan from

zcticle 13y Gection #. talàing about pension and reàirepent

rigàts. ând 1:11 read it. It's very trief. It sayse

#dembersbip in any pension or tetireœent syst:m of t:e

statee any unit of local governzent or scbool distrlcty or

any agency ot instrumentality. theteofe skall be an

enforceable contzactual relationsbàg. tbe benefits of wbic:

shall not be diainisbed or impaired.' eppkasïzed tàat

word diminished or inpairede or thtse tuo xords. especially

impaired. lhis Bille to Kee couàd vely well. in spite of

wbat t:e spomsor bas said wikà the built in guarantees and

so forthe could iapair those pensicn tenefits. xowy Me all

know that ge bad House B1ll. an zaendaent to nouse Bill

2290. spcnsored by Speaker 'adigam. tbat took forty

Killione takes forty million out of tb* peusion fundsv and

I think xe:re talking about a buDdzed and fifty Dillion

dollars kere. ànd wben #ou look kack at that xord lapair

funds and going back to tbe legislakion tàat w: passed in

tbe last Sessione talkinq about 1kG prudent S'erscny whicb

in view of tbe times and +he high interest rate and... and

opened' up the latitqde ào. tbese funds cçuld be used. Tbis

is just not uaique to the 5ta te oï Jlllnois. âll t:e Koney

that is availablee tbe resevior of mone#. in :0th the

public and tbe private pension systeKs througbcut tkis

counkry in the federal level are tàe cnly dol:ars tkat are
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available. zmd to ae. wken we bere in Illinois wità tàe

fiscal crisis xe Eave, we kno? that the percent level of

the ewployer contributions to tbe systeœ rigkt now, all

tàese systewse is not sufficie4t to aeet the... the curremt

funding requirements. ând it:s not àikeiy' in 1be igwediate

future that tbose dollars will :q there. ând weere going

to be haging to look at legïslatlon in t:e futqre in Mhicà

we Kigàt have to increase tbe ezployee contrihutions to '

cover all of t:ose Bills tbat we#re sendinq Gut of kere

that cost plllions and millions of dcllals in the foture.

And bov can %e. using thak as a ptemise. wbicb is goinq to

bave to happeny to cover àhose benefita in t:e future. bow

can ve stand by bere and take pension dcllars out o; theze

systeas for investnente no matter what the guarantee is?

ehat you're really saylng is to tbe epplcyees. Ake're going

to have yoq finance all khese different prograœs'. Tbis is

one: probablyy in a long line in tbe fulqre of proposals

wbich we al1 know we need econoaic staàilityy and looking

for tbe jobse and creation of joàs. bnt tkis is Dot the

route to go. znd as far as I'* concerned. I tàink tbe...

the thrust: and the concepty and tbe legislation is well

œeaning. It has a fine sp/nsore but to ae it's tbe wrong

route to cbose to... to get khe aoney. 1... I just tbink

that we're going to .be looking at a tax increase in the

future. and perhapse t:ere will be a dcllars availatle for

use With this conceyt and this type of a concept for the

fukure. I just khink thak kbis Bill. whmn you ialk about

pension iundsv ited be t:e first stey for tkis state. I .

think that we're establisbing a velye very danqerous

precedent, and. that thls :ill, ëe ovqkt to give ït a red

votee soundly defeak ite and reassess our positior after'

we:ve voted on the tax proposals t:al lill ke forthcoaing

within thG next feu day.f'
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speaker Natijevichz 'lThe Gentlepan fro. Cook. ::presentative

lerzicb.u

Terziclz Il#ese 5r. Speakere againe I opgose lhis Billy as well.

T:is Bill uas also brouqbt kefore tbe fension taqs

Coaaission, and I Qigbt zentiop the fact tjak the state

Board of Investacnts just recemtly invested fifty willion

dollars in state aortgage poney ko be aade availabàe for

àoze kuilding in tbe State of lllinois. :ut in tbe saae

sense tbat the raid on tbe pension funds, tàat it is the

fiduciaries responsibility to get tbe mazimup return ou any

investwent. Tàis would be. believee contrary ko tbat

theory that t:e Board cf Irustees of tbe pqnslon system

would aot be prudently investing tàe ucney and Mould le

ëoing a disservice to tàe mewbels o; tbe pension systez.

Tbe Illinois Study Coaaission on Public Fensio: Investaent

Policies vas established ày Govelnor Tbompscn in 1981 to

review investment policies and practices oï t:e state

retàre/ent systek. And one of tàe recoaaendatéons included

the Co/mission's final report released in 'arc: of 1982

that Mas wàen considering t:e ayprcpriateness cf any given

investwent tbe fiduciary sbould only accept tàe lower rate

of teturn for a level of rlsk ard not 1oI an# otbet

pulpose. ànd this is seen... wouàd be coptrary to khe

Comaission's recommendation. Tbe cost aspects are

soaewhat... uould resuit in a somewbat lower rate p; return

of the assets to tàe State Eoard oï lnvestaents. And 1

don4E believe t:at tàey sbould be qettlng into tbe aorkqaqe

area. As I wentioned beIore that tàe state :card of

Investments just recently did adopt a fifty mïllion dollar

dispersement foI hoae building in tke Etate of Illinolse

and I don#t believe that àhe General zssembly sbould start

going in and start dictating wâere #enzion funds shculd be

going into. And tbere's enougk raids on the systeœs at tbe
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present tâzee and I Mould Qrge a 'no: vole-l

Speaker datijevic:: MThe Gentlezan froa Ccok, Fqpresentative

Dirkïnbine.'l

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. Thank youv :t. Sp'eakere tadies and

Gentleaen of the House. As I Bnderstand .itg tbis Bill

guarantees a winiauw of seven poànt five percenk rate of

returne and on a slip handed out kere by t:e realtors.

tbeir staff indicates that the average tate of retorn on

all invest/euts aade ky t:e State 'oald of Inveskœents waa

only four point eigbt percent. #ellv that sounds very

goodv but included in that are some. frankly: very xell

invested pension fundse for exaaple. tbe teacbers. 1he

teachers bave been getting a return o; akout tfn percent on

their investpent. I have bad tlooble vitb tb: IEâ on soœe

;a# 25. 1983

of tàeir Billsy but on tbis one tbey ate absolutely riqbt.

It is nok fair to take keacbers' investwents and saye ueere

going to use it elsewbere and give you only three quarters

of wbak you#ve been able to 9et in tàe past. Ibat is just

not rig:t. Itts not fair. It sbcqld aot le done.

Okviously to get an average like tlise tbere pust be soae

pension funds thak àave been poorly invested in tbe past.

If you wisà to do sonetbing like tbis. go after those

particular fqnds and belp tbea out. :ut don't take a fund

like the teachers and saye esolry. gange but weere qoinq to

give you only thzee quarters of k:at youeve been able to

9et up until nGw.: It's not right. .apd ye should not be a

party to ât. I uould advise a 'no: votew'l

Speaker satijevichz llhe Gentleaan from Et. Claire Representative

Flinn.''

Flinn: I'Nr. Speakere I move tbe previous gueftion-'l

speaker satïjevickl HNr. Flinn has œoved the previous guestion.

The question is, êshall the Kain question be put': Those

in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Tbe main question is
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put. Aeptesentative Greiœan. from Cooke to close.l

Greizan: 'IThanà youe Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

House. Me have twenty-two hundred and ninety some Bills

that have been introduced ln tbe Bouse of Bepresentakives

tbis year. T:is 3ille of tbep alle tàat I can sëe. has

been beautifolly crafted by tbe principal sponsory

Hepresentative stufflee aad tbe staffy and the Eefetence

Bureau: So tighty so clear in its goa:e that it would be a

sàame to :ave this Bill not pass. I'ke :111 has every

conceivable safeguard. Rou koo.; I listened to the

Gentleaan frop DeKal: give tke... almcst... a rote speecb

tbat people qet up. Tbe Gentlewan froa cook u:o beads tàe

Pension tavs Com/isaion gave tbat little speecàe you knovv

about izpairwent. %e're qoing tp iipait it. Ihe ttuth of

t:e matter is thal we have eiqlht killion dcllars in tbe

pension funds. eight àillion dollars. lkis Bilà calis for

t:e use of a bundred and fifky aillion oz so ;or quaraoteed

mortgage loans, not... not some bgltel-skelter investzent;

single fapilyg single faaily boaes: acrtgaqef on single

fazily homes to be adwinistered by the financfal coœaunity.

:ot to use hundred and txenty pelcent loan. but to use

normal lending procederes. Bo you not trost tke banks and

savings and loans of Illinois? 20 you not kilieve in t:e

sacredness of t:e land o; Illinois? Iblrty-tvo counties

that you represent, tàirty-two counties àave had not a

single building start for... for single faaily residences

since 1980. I don:t know vho represlnts Clark County cr

Jersey Countye or 'asony or Popee or schuYler. donet

know. I don't vant to kno? reallye bu* I tell ycu that

those counties have had not a slngle bousing start since

1980. This will geaerate tAat kind ol start. Tbis will

help tbe construct trades in Illiaois. Tàis 1111 àelp khe

financial coaaunity in Illlnoisy and *ho uil; it burt? It

:ay 25e 1983
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will àurt no one. âs a aatter of facte writte4 into thls

Bill is a preference to annuitance. a preference to membels

of the system in getting aortgaqe woney. and a narzouing of

only Illinois borrovers. I'bis Eill is... is... tàis Bill

that ge s3ould... this 2ill skoulà bave a bundred and

eigbteen people on it. l'aking away a;1 tàe lollerin: and

a1l the hysteliav and the :ig âpyle. and :eu ïork. and al1

tbat stuffe tbis Bill is so narrouly dtawe so tïqbtly drawn

tbat the... if le trust tàe judgaent of... an# kind of

judgaent of financial co/aunltye 1: ve have an# belief in

single family dwellings fct zœeriçans. for Illinoisians:

then tbis Bil1 should yass. Jf we carq gbetkez vGrkmzs are

vorkinqe tben this Bill should pass. Iï we care abether

the people whc bring in t:e aaterials and ybo create tbe

buildin: aaterialse tben this Eill should pass. lkis is

not an irresponsible use of pension funds. xow. I've skood

on tbis floore as recentiy as yestetdaye and éought for

tbe... the'good iigbte I think. for t:e teachers. ànd I

listen to 1:e teacherse and teackets' unions are fine.

Tbey#re nice folkse and Iêa often t:eir allye but tbey4re

often wrong. ând tàeylre xronq this time. I':ey:re dead

wrong in this :ill. and Iêp qoing to nçt... and I'œ going

to not vote gith tbe teachers on tbis Eâll. ànd uàat are

tbey going to do? Tbeylre kronq. and I.u tellinq tbep

tbey.re grong. Ihis ia a good 9i11. I suppoct it. It

should bave a hundred eiqbteen vol6s.M

Speaker 'atijevichz Ilzepresentative Stuffle and Greiœan have

Koved for tbe passage of 1056. Ehose ân favçr signify by

votïng :aye'. t:ose opposed by Foting 'uo.. Qe bave a

nember who want to explain tbeïr vcte. I would ask tbep to

bold it to a minute. 1'm not goinq tc put the tizer. but

hold it to a zinute under the rules. 1be Gentlexan frcz

Livinge Representa... Livingston. :epresentative Ewing. to
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explain his vote. one winute.''

Ewing: 'Isr. Speakere ladies and Gentleaem of 1:e Eousee if you

list... listened to t:e drazatic close on t:e sponsor of

kàis Bille you would tkink that tbis waa potherbood and

apple pie. ke bave been listening to that for so aany

yearsg and tàls state's àn deep trouble. Iisten to it
' 

again: and we:ll just deepen that hole, d1g it deeper.

Beallyy Ie: glad to see a11 those red vctes up kbere. %e

wondt take a lot more... our explanation vote. Thamà you.''

speaker iatijevickz ll:epresentative frpœ Ccckv iepresentative

Tornere one minute to explain bis vote-l

larner: ''Thank you: 5z. speaker. znd I:a Dot quite clear on al1

of tàe... kùe way pension funds are handled. àut tkere are

a couple tbings about tbis Bi11 tkat I 'eel are very

izportant. ànd one ise khere#s no Eet aside foE re...

rebab œoney in t:e City of Chicagov not aecessatily tàe

City of C:icago, :ut therees no zoney set aside for rehab.

And in the City: vetre not boildinq sinqle faaïly dwellinqs

as... as tbe distinquished colàeaque of mïne wentioned.

therees prokaàly no single faaily dwellïngs bave been buïlt

throug:out tbe entire state. Eu't i? 1bE city of Cbicago

oer concetn is a little differept. i'rue. tlere... is a
!

need for :ousingy but rehab is pf great concern. And

àecause of t:e fact that t:ere is mo aoney set aside éor

rebab. I#/ votln: 'no: on tbis :ï1:.O

Speaker Katijevichr 'qhe Gentleman froa dcrgany turn bi#... tbe

Gentleman froa... Aepresenkative EastErt. frou Kendally a

minute to explain bis vote.''

nastert: ''Nr. speakel, tadies and Gentleœen cf the Eouse, just to

explain wy votee I think t:e Eed vctes tell tàe story up

there. But if yoq have to qo àppe, and 1f yoeeve voted on

otber teacber Bills and pensiop Bills. and you bave to qo

hoœe. and you bave to face tbcse retired teachers and tbose

7q
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people what they perceive tàis Bill to àe. youêll put aore

red votes up thele. And I eacoqrage a ïe? 201:.*

speaker latïjevich: 'I:epresemtative from 'acon. Eeplesentative

Dunne a ainute to explaim :is votewM

Dunnz ''Tbank you very aucà. :z. Gpeaker. â11 Iêd lïke to do is

make sure I 9et a :oll Calle sc I can take it bomm to the

realtorse and to the àoœe bailders. people Iiving in

apartaenka. wboed like to buy a :omee ppàentfal retirees.

who have preference under this systew. wàoed liàe to :uy a

boœe so tbat wben tbey retire tkey have a place to live.

and to rewind people that tbe red vdtes u# here bave at

least a mild conflict of interest kecause tkey're being

overly yr-otectïve akout tkeir ckn Ietïrement 'ende t:e

Geaeral àssemkly retirepent funde yhicb is in tàis Bill.

Ihis is a good business vote. :ïtà the climake of k:e

State of Illinoise it would belp us get àack in tbe

ccnstruction industry. whlch provides lcusing. aad provides

jobsy and provides opportunity for #eople that donet kave

it. 1he àoams aIe guaranteed one bqndzed percent. In 1be

eveat of defauite they'll be fully repaid. I'àere.s

absolutely no reason tc vote against tkis Bill. It's cne

of tàe best Bills of the Eession. and anykody w:o doesn't

vote green is making a very secioqs eltcl-l

Speaker :atijevichz ''The Genkleaan fro/ Cook. Eepresentative Huff

to explain hïs vote. fne aimute.#'

Huffz l'Ihank youw :t. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse.

I rise to suppork tbis Eille because as ik bas been skaked

before. 2 can't see wkere lt kurts anyone. ànd I just

uanted to remind tke 'embers tbat &n Cklcago x: pick up one

hundred yercent of the pensions éor tbe teachers in

Càicago. and 1 think tàat khey skouid àe gllling to àelp

othel people to get tbis state movinq. I tbink tbat kbis

is a good :ill. and aepreseptative stuffle skould be
I
I75
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commended for it.''

speaker Katijevicb: Mlhe Gentleman fro/ Cooke :gpreaentative

Shau. One zinute to explain h1s vcte.l

Sàaw: D:r. Speaket. 1... I*D... I taàe khe position tbat every

time tàat people need soae money tkey run to the teacâers

pension fund and raid tbe fund. I tpink tbat tàis is bad

for the retired teacàers of our state. I think itês bad

for tbe pension fund, and ltes settirg a bad precedent in

terms of tbe .a# we are kandling... taking tàe aoney frol

the... from the pension funde and t:at's Mày J vote 'nol-ll

speaker datljevichz 'Ilhe... tbe... sepresentatïve zelaeghere one

zinute to explaip his vote-dl

Delaegherz ''lhank you. :r. speaker. :inety-iive percent of t:e

legislators sikting on tbis floor xtoday made one point and

one point 2o the voters. lhey were concerned vit: the

economy in the State of Illinois. Here you have an

opportunity of turnin: tbis around. In œy districte wbicb

represents lock Island and Renry Counkye I àave fifteen

point five... fifteen point seven Fercent unemployœeot.

Ihirty thoqsand people out o: unewployment. Tbirty

thousand Feople without work. 1he state of châo. tbey were

concerned. lhey did do scaetbinq. lbey set aside three

hundred billion dollars to paàe bole i/#r.ovement loans and

the buildinq of boœes. Feople were standinq in lines

Mantinq to take up these loams. 1cu have an opportunity.

Xou:re not qoing to take avay froa tàose funds. T:ose

funds are going to be restored. If you'le concerned about

t:e econo/y in tàe Skate of Illimcis. #ou do uant an

iœprovezent, you do want to turn this arounde for âeaven

saàe vote êyes' on tàis Eill-l

Speaker Hatijevichz ll:epresentative @c.1:. one ainute to explain

bis vote-l

golfz ''I:ank youe :I. speaker and Kembers o: k:e Houee. I'd jusk
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like to ree/phasize a couple o; tbinqs tbat ::presentative

Stuffle indicated. He indicated that kheke gas a ;ot of

misinformation sent out on tkis patticular Bill. I would

say that's absolntely trne. I#ve received aai; froa a

number of individuals who bave indicaked tbat they don't

knov tàe sllghtest tàing akout uàat thàs Bill does.

Tbeytve been told that this is being ylaced in a kïgb risk

type of imvestment. lhat's simpiy nct true. @àat bettet

inveskment is there tàan to invest in tàe single family

lortgage? The detropolilan tife Insuxance Co4pamy does it.

Tbey invest millions of dollars ever.y da#. Tbe Jokn

Hancock tiée Insurance Coapany does 1t. lkey invest

millions of dollars every day. zpd kcw about tàe 5e? ïork

tife Insurance Company. tàe frudentlal InsuranFe Coapany?

To say tàat this is a hïg: risk ty#e of investment is

sizply a pisstateaent of fact. :bat ketter way is tbere

khan to invesk in tùe secuzity and ààe economr of k:e state

of Illinois'' I would request that aote green lïglks go up

on that koard-l

i Gpeaker ëatijevich: llhe Gentleman froa Ccok. :*presentative

Brookins. One mlnute to ezplain kia voleao

Brookinsz ndr. Speaàer. 'epbers o; the General âssexblye I :ay

have in ay diskrict Iorq teacbers tkam anyone in the County

of Cook or t:e State of Illinois. 1 received more laii on

this 2ill than any otàer single lssuev since I4ve keen a

tegislator. ând I must stand in ogfùcsïtion of tbis Bill.

because tâey perceive if 1: is not ttue that it vill ro:

kbeic pensior ïundsw and then tbey:ll *at it. So I must

vote 'noe.''

Speaker datisevichz 'IThe Gentleaan 'row Vfrwilicne Bepresentative

Stuffle. one of the chief sponaors of tbe :i&l.N

Stufflez ''Yes. :r. Speakere and ieabers of the Eousee I just waut

to thank thcse people ?ho were willinq to stand u: today.
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uho fougkt so :ard: as I have for the Ietirees and t:e

teachers. and willing to vole for ihis 'ill. It was

carefully vocked out. ând reàtera:te tbat there aree I#m

sure khq 3ill4s not qoing anywjere. tbere are iasurance

provisioas in :ere. and I kope tàat palticqlally for t:e

Tres:man dea*ers tbat when anether controversial :ill co/es

that you look closely at it to see vào your 'Iiends are ln

tellinq you aàoqt a Bill. âDd when yoqere lislead tàat I

bope yoq.ll vote for t:e Bill on the àasis of w:at*s in it.

not what aisleading stateaents are mad: about ite ànd as I

said before. 2 don:t thlnk I'v/ ever àad a :lll'w#ere I've

seen aore wisinfor... aisinforaation and oukrigbk

distortions aade by kbe opponents abouk tàe Bill. :uk I

comzend those people willing tp stand ug and vote for vhat

I think is a crucia; Bill in tkis statew ln a period of

recession and depression. znd if tàese people knew vbat

*as qood for t#ea. tbey woald sepport tbe Bill too. kecause

they:re never going to be able to qet tbese syate/s on

tbeir feet the way tbey want qnless ye can turn tkis

economy around. and that's vkat t:e Billes al; aàout. So 1

commenG those :eople .bo aIe williD9 to stand up to t:e

teachers that ve fought for sc lopq aad tell atàep tàey're

wronge because tbey are wronq. aud they knov it too.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Gentleaan fro. Feoria... your ligbts off

nok. Have al: voted? dave all vçted Mho vish? I'he Clerk

w1ll take the Iecord. On this questicne tkere are :5

voting 'aye#. 66 voking enay'. q votinq 'presenkêg and

House Bill 1056: havinq failed to receive tbe

Constitutional 'ajority. is kerely declared lost. House

:ill 1180. Satterthvaite. 1:e Clerk yill read *be Bi1l.I'

Clerk Ieonez '':ouse Bill 1180. a Biàl fcI aa àct to amend

Sections of an âct creating t:e Board of Higàer Education

delining its po/era and dutlez. Ihird 'eadâng o; t:e
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Bil1.'1

Speaker Hatljevichz nlhe Lady from Cha/paiqn. gepresentatïve

Saftertbuaite.n

Satkerthwaite: 'Idr. speaker and deœbers of tbG :ouse-..'l

Speaker Hatijevicàz 'Ione aoment. Representative Kirklandy you

have your llght on. Do... IRm sorry. Eroceed. nelen.zl

Sattertùuaite; I'Rkis Eil1 establishes a prograœ of Katchimg'

granks to enqineering colleges in the State o: Illinois for

tbe purpose of purchasing enqineerinq laboratory equipaent

and softvare. 9e have heard tïœe and tfae again of the

problems of our colleges gettlng apyropriate equipaents zo

tbat t:eir students can be adeqeatel: train/d. :e hope

throug: t:is prograp tàat t:ere would be an additional

incentive for sharing tàe resgonsibility uith industry and

Kaking tbe connectlons so tàat ge could quailfy our

universities to get t:e equipment they seed and àe aàle to

turn out appropriately educated students. 1:11 :e bappy to

respond to questions and urqe jour support of t:e leasure.'l

speaker datijevichz 't:epresentative satterthlaite bas zoved for

the passage of House Bill 11d0. lhere being no discussion,

tàe queskion ise #Sha1l House Eill 1180 pass'e Tbose in

favol signify by voting 'ayeey tkose opposed t# votiag

eno'. Have a1l votedz nave all voted who wisb? Ihe Clerk

wi1l take the tecord. On t:is questione tàere are 110

vcting .aye'e voting ence. and Beoee Bill 1180, having

received t:e Eonstitutiona; 'ajoritye ls hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1259. Eteffle. 1:e Clqzk yill read

t:e :ï11.n

' Clerk Leopez . Ououse :111 1259. a Bill fcr an zct to create the

Illinois Export Council wât: the illinois .zepartaent of

Comaerce and Colaunity zffaira. Thitd :eading of the

2il1.'l

Speaker satijevicbl 'llhe Gentleman frop Ner:ilicne Bepreseatative
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Gtuffle. on 1259..1

Stufflel '''ese 5r. speaàere tkis Eill uses no pension investzeat

funds whatsoever. It ptovides for an Illinois export

council. l'ke Bill caae througà Eclmittee. I beliive. on a

unaniaous 10 to not:ing vote. It provides fot Just what

tbe Bill title says. 'Tke creatïcn of au Illiaois Export

Council Act,: yith an Illinois export council tbat is

lapovered to coordinate exvort activitïes of t:e state in

our efforts in international trade. .1th our kusinesses in

the existing Departaent of Co/aerce and communiky Affairs.

I tbink it's an excellent eill. Illinqis bas fouqbt to

maintain its second place status in tkis country in

exports. It sàould be first. and I tkink uitb tàe efforts

that can be put together throug: thâs and tbe next Biil

that ve can œove into that pcsition in the future. tkink

its important econoaic developxent-wise tbat ue attempt to

move abead gitb job creation in tbe expcrt warket. ke kave

a numbere particularlye of slall business veztures in tbe

statee tàat want to particlpate in t:e exyort aarket and

simply don't know hove don't have Ahe expertise to do this.

%e conducted ln Danville a seainarethrouqb senatoz fercy's

office. and vitb my efforts and otberse kàe zepartaent of

Coaperce and Comaunity zff... Ccwmelce at t:e federal

level. efforts to ,ut together this ty#e of thing. lhiz

Bïll provides khe fra.ewozk along xit: tbe next. and I

would ask for an affiraakive vote on aouse :i:l 1259./

speaker satidevicl: *Bepresentative Stuffle has zeved for tàe ,

passage o' Eouse Bi1l 1259. Gb tbaty Eeyresentative lopp-/

npppz ndr. speakere uould tke Sponsor yield. please7N

Speaker 'atïjevich: êlne indicates ke *ill. EKoceed.n

soppz 'Inepresentative are you aware that lbere currently is an

àgricultural Export àdvisory group already in ezistence'n

Stufflez I'ïese I aae and I understand tàat. and I tâink thates
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xh# we need tbis Bill. I don't think theyere doing their

lob-M

Ropp: ''%ellg one of the reasons is because tkey haven't been

appropriated any ïunds that thïs Eody certainl: 
,ougàt to

do. Aad anotber oney I donft knox wbetàer you#re auare oïe

1nk in terzs of international tradee i*ve seen an àaend/ent

purposed in Appropriation 1. presented by sc/eone on your

side of the aisle, tbat totally akglïsàes any trade offices

in Bong Kong. Brusselsv or san epalos.e Soutb... south

âmerlca. Ië*' wondering iï this is scaeuhak conkradictory

to ycqr propoaal-'l

Stufflez uls that a nueslion'R

Bopp: l'Qell. the question vase do 1ou think that you*re qoinq

to... I guess ay question is in terzs of your side of tbe

aisle, are... are yoq ?? oue kaud suppcttiaq international

trade. and on t:e otber band youete abclisàïnq the curcent

o'fices? vill this Bill cause an# conflict xitb kbe

overall pbilosoyày of your side of t3e aisle?ll

Stufflez 'IHuaber one: I#2 n:t a party tc tkat. sumber two. I

don't necessarily tàink t:at issue involves itself with

this. It may. adzittedlye :Qk thi: is a kipartisan eiforty

as you can see ïroœ kbe syonsorship. to keep Illinois in

its current posture of a leader in world trade and to brinq

about even more expert... export potential alomg wità tbe

next sili. Jf you'll note, tbe fact tbat the Spomsors are

bipartisan in terms of the Chairzan of botà t:e 5mall

Eusiaess Coaaittce. and ayself. as Cbalraan of the Economic

Development coppittee. and bot: t:e neyu:lican Spokeswen cn

kbose Co/mittees, I tbink youêll umderstand tbat ites a

bipartisan efTort to pove Illinois ahead in the expork

markets and' to increase our skaze. ànd in fact. I miqbt

addy tbis Bill caze from the :eagan àdainistratione wblcâ

youere so fond of-'l
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Ropp: ''@ell. I certainly want to ccmaend you for thise and I hope

1 ,,, sethat we:ll a1l remewber tkis GI at least
e 17

làopefully reainding okhers tbrougàout t:is c:apker when we
lget to otber 'ills tbat deal uït: intërnatlonal ttade or
lt:e 

eftect oé products that ate jroduced bere ln tbe . state
.f I lllnols.'l 1o

jjSpeaker d
akijevichz 'lT'be Gentleaan froa... Gentleman froz Eardin.

lRepresentative Rlnchester to close. I tdink-ll
lWinchesterz DTbates all rigkt

. 'esu Fine. I am one of tàe
ICosponsoce of the Bi11. It did coRe thtoqqb thm Ccllittee
l

on :conoœic :ecovery which I a?' t:e iïnorlty spokesaan.f
support this :i1l wholeheartedlx and J gould tkink tbat

lz sas. t:e desiqu foc t:ethe... tbe vay tbat the :il
1 is a lair a,u equitazleueabecsbkp ot t:e export couucil
l
Iway. Tàe Iieutenant Goveznor, is tbe chairman of the
1council

. The main function is to coordinate and direct t:e
1

linternational export of... u: t:e Ausioesses of Illinoise

land to tevieu existing export ptpgraps, xitb an eye koualds

!enàancemeDt of export prograps
. %e im Iqlinois are rlcb ln!

itels that can be ezported. ke need so/eone or a group. a
Icouncil. authorityi to help open up tkose markets ;or us

ovmrseas. 2be... the Colaittee passe; tbm 9'iJ; ouk on a 10

ko 0 vote. ke feel tbat tbls legislation gould go a long

way in belping to... to provïde additio/a; d'ollars for our

l an'd hopefully create jobs
.export besinesses in Illincis.

f
and I woal; ask 1or a favoralAe vcte.''

Speaker ëati3evichz f'iepresentakives Stufflee Qincbester.
IHautino, and koodyard bave :oved fQr t:e pasfage of Hoese

IBill 12. . . 1259. Those who are in favcr signify :# votingl
Aaye.. tNose opposed by vokàng .no'. Have all voted? Bavel
all voted? Have a1l voted who Misk? The Clerk wilà take

l
1 . .th

e record, cn t:is questionv tbere arE 110 votinq aye .I
!

1 voting 'nayl. and House 9i;l 1259. :aving received tbe
l
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sajoritye is hereby declared passed.
Xepresentative Brookins votes eaye.. Doyle 'aye.. Eouse

Bill 1260. dautino. 'antino. stufflee kincàesterg

%oodyard. Eead tbe 2ill.'5

Clerk leone: H:ouse :ill 1260, a :ill for an zct to create tbe

Illinois Export zeveloppent.../

Speaker Hatijevicbz f'Kcâuliffe 'aye: on tbak last :ill.

Representative sautinown

qautino: ''Thank you very mqcbe :r. speaker and Kembers of the

House. Hoqse Bill 1260 creates tb* Illinois Export

gevelopaent àutbority. In t:e Seleck Coœaittem on saall

business and econopic recoveryy one çf tbe aaïn issues

presented to us was the need for workïng capital by saall

business persons. In tkat regard. we bave fashioned with

khe Dnited states Chamber cf coawerce aad in a bipartisan

efforte House Bill 1260. Illiaols is. lndeede fortunate to

be number t?o in export coaaodities as they pertain to

agricultural ploducts. 'ote imsortantlye the Illinois

manufacturing entikies conkribute over sixteen iillion

dollars of exporl aaaufactured gocds from t:e Etate of

Illinois to cther countriesy and of coursee as well as

about number three in that regard. Nkat kàis leqisiation

doesy by creatinq the âuthorityv is set up a guaranteed

bonding fund uit: the inciusio& oi insurance companies.

bankinge and financial institutions for a ninety yercent

guatautee after tbe expoctez. tbat individual business

person. sets up a line of credit vilh b1s financial

institution. lhis is. witbout a doubte one of the

pzoposals that is beiaq presented in akout seven otber

states so that we can coordinate oqI ezportinq efforts.

because a#proxlmately four hundred thouxand individuaàs in

this countryg and about a kundred tbcusand ïn tbis statm

are invovlved in exportlng qopds. 1he program for tbe
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fundlng vould have a maxiœuz ceilinqy and it @oQld... wouid

set forth fixed rates, short terme ïnternational

competition for fundlnq for Illinoïs gcodse uàïch uould.

first of alle continue and possibly cteate additlona; jobs

in t:e œanufacturing area for export qoods. znd tbis ties

into House :il1 1259. as vell as Eouse :ill M1. as it

pertalns to foreign trade zones in yclt autàoritles. ve

feel tbat tbis Iegislation ls one cf the finest proposals

t:at can be eubodied into an ecopomic recovery prograa tor

the state of Illinois. In tbat regardy 1 would sincerel;

appreclate an affiruative vcte on 1260. I:d be happy to

respond to any inquiries.''

Speaker Hatijevichz l':epresentative iautino :as aoved for tbe

passage of nouse Bill 1260. Qe#ll back qp. %ill t:e Clerk

read t:e BillR''

Clerk teone: ''Boase... House Bill 126:. a Bil; for an âck to

creake and define the powers amd dqtïes of khe Illinois

Export Development àutbority and yrovide :or tbe wanner o'

financinq. Qkizd Ieading of tàe :fll..I

Speaker 'atljevich: ''on the 'otion. the GeotlemaB froœ De:itty

:epresentative Vinson.M

Vinsonz l'Kr. Speaker. uill the SpcDsor yield for a questionz''

Speaker Katijevichz 'l:e indicates ke will. Pzoceed.?

Vinson: ''Eepresentative. one of these Bills for a bonding

authoritye and Ieve forgotten lhic: cne. but one o' them

had general obliqation bonds in it. Is tkis tbe one? àre

tbese qeneral obliqalicn koods?l

Kautinoz ''No. tbat was House Bill 1:25. zt uill be put cn

Interim Study. I was incorrect on y/ur stat... cn your

question last tiwe. Iàis does not include any general

obligation bonds. It's a goarankeed àonding proqcaw.

Ninety percent by tbe financlal institutions wïth insurance

to cover, and the ten percent vould be covered by the
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contractual guarantee put up by the manqfacturere wbich is

twelty-five perceut of his contxact salm.M

Vinson: ''Tbaak #ou.''

.speaker datijevichz IfEepresentative Kautïno. stuflle. @inchester.

and goodyard have moved for the passaqe Gf :ouse :il1 1Q60.

Eepresentative Roodyard to close tbis tiwe. :inda pass it

around.n

@oodyard: NThank ycu. :r. speaker. 1... in clcsinge 1 certainly

rise in support of this legislaticn. ltes been œentioned

in the past. T:is... these two fills weze àrouqbk us by

the B.5. Deyartaenk of Cc/pezce in vbicà tjey feel tbat

it's hig:ly important that the state of Illïncïs pass

legislation very similar to wàat they are recommendinq in

otàer stat/s to help saall bueiness ïn tàe deqree qf

export. 1he question has certainly axisen as to tbe

statels debt iœpact on these bonds. and I caa. quite

frankly. tell you that t:e state vill incur no debt iapact

kitb these bonds. They#ll be treated very sililarly to t:e

Bill t:e Governot signed last year creatio: tke #âqi:

Bonds. These are tEe saae tyyes of bonds. so I urge a

'yes: vote on tbïs Bill-el

Speaker 'atijevich: HEepcesentatives Bautinov Stuffle,

Hinchestecy and koodyard have moved éor t)e passage of

House 3ill 1260. Tbose ia favor signïf, ky votinq eayee.

those opposed by voting 'moe. 1be Gentl:ian froœ 5t.

Claire nepresentative rlinn.*

Elinnz 'lRql1e :r. Speaker. I don't vant tc explain my vote. but ;

vould like to reaind tbe Clerk and t:e Speaker that

'epresentative :icbmond has retutned and sàould àe placed

on a noll call. znd ge needs b1s àey so be caa vote.'l

Speaker Katijqvicb: 'llbank you. QbG doorkelpel. ylfasee teturn

tbe key to zepresentative :in... niclacnd. and I kelieve

Representative sichaond has to siqn a 'orw. c:, he's
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already done tbat. Iet the record shox. Oa tkis questiong

khere are 115 voking êayee. no 'nays'e and House B1;l 1260,

:aving Ieceived a Constitutional Kajorityv is bereby

declared passed. Hold cn to yoer seats. Nouse :ï11 1305.

Let the record sbo. tbat Bicbœond voted #a#e! on tbe Iast

Bille 1260. gead t:e Eill. 1305.11

Clerk Leone: lnoqse :ill 1305. a Bill for an âct in relatioDship

to financing the state higàgays and local stxeets and

highways and amending certain àcts àelein named. lhird

Reading of tbe Eïll.n

speaker Katijevichz Illhe centleman fro: Ccoke :epresintatàve

ionanv om House Eill 1305./

Ronanz I'lhank youe dr. speaker and dembela of tbe ncuse. :ouse

Bill 1305 is one of tbe issuea tbat ke:vë discussed

eztensiveiy already this Session. This is the plan that we

brougbt before t:e Geueral Assepbly in a liparlïsan effort

to do sometkinq about the horlible deterioratin: conditions

of the roads and higbways and bridges âere in tàe State of

Illinois. fbviouslye any time a kaz increase is presented

beéore tàis Ecdy: it uay not be tbe pcst populal issue that

we have to face. Howeverv ites a luch needed issue that

:as to be addressed rigàt now. tast Deceabery Comgress aad

President Xeagan worked together in older to acbieve tbe

necessary prcgram so that fedelal ïunds aLe available.

Noue we. beze in the state of I::lnoïs. aust do tâe sale

tbing. às I saide it#s not a partisam issue. Bepublicana

and Delocrats have worked togetber in crder to xork out a

very decent reascnable compronise. It's a proqtal that

will benefik a;4 ol t:e cltlleas o; tbe state ù' IJlànois.

Eesidents of Cook County and the City of Câicago will

receive direct benefit in our local prcqraas. gesidents ot

the ring counties and sukuràan areas vill also get

benefits. and, obviouslyy oQI downstate friends wil; also
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kind of fundinq nec4ssary to

adequatelyw..adequately addzess the-..tbe bïqbuay needs.

I'àiS lssue is a pro-buslnees 4ssue. zt's 4oïng ào <et t:e

ccnstruction lndustry zovinq a:ead aqain in cur state.

It's also going to aid tbe suppliers an4 o.tàer related

industries. This is obvioosly a:d d.eïïnitely a pzo-labor

issue. lhis wilà give an opportenity fGr yoar constituents

who are operating engineerse teamsters. laborers. tradesaen

to get back to uorke and tkat is cbviously one of tàe aost

ipportant tàings that ue can do as a leglslative zody, is

put people to work. Elgàt nov. tâe decfsàon is before us.

:e can...%e can not take tbat decisicn and we will have to

co/e back and face thvs iasne latel on ân t:e session. :ut

toda; is t:e day to act. %he votes aze necessary ln order

to send k:is Bill ko the Senate so tàat they can get about

tleir business and then semd lt to tàe Governor. zs 1

opened up withe this is :ot a popular issue. It's not an

issue t:at anyone relishes the ckoze of bavinq to sponsot

it. Howevere tbe job is here before us. :àe votes :ave to

be put on it today so that :G can qet akcut tbe business of

the state of Illiaois. gote éoI 1be pepple of your

dïskrick *bo need Jobs. Voke for t:e buslneeses o; your

district and do sometàlng fcr tbe...for tbe tazpayers bere

in the State of Illincis and a Duc: need:d and long overdue

proposition. It's been 19E9 since Me raised t:e gas tax

and now the tile has cowe qpon us again. I qzge éor your

support and passage of this fïne E111.*

Speaxer Katijevich: flEepresentative nonan has aoved for the

passage of Bouse Bill 1305. I:e Gentleœan fro/ De:itte

Eepresentative Vlason./

Vinson: llxêsy :r. Speakere on a point of perscoal priviledqe.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz I'Proceed.''
Vinson: I'Soœeti/e earlier tbis Sessione Gn several occasionse
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raiyEd, vith the real syeaker, t:e prcklen of t:e ladies:

cestroom. 9e are nov in ààe.-.late in t:e montb oi :ay on

one of the lost iaportant Biils in tàe sesslon and tàece

are thoqsands o; people cicculating around tàis capitol

right nogy maklng it virtually iapcssible for 1:e Ladies o;

t:e Chamber to go down to t:e second floor. :e still bave

not done anything in regard to expamdin: the iacilities in

the ladies' Eestroom. Several Keebers on our sidc of tbe

aisle have raised complaints about tbat to me ztbis &orninq.

and I Ehink it pigbt be wise for the :peaker to take under

consideration doing that on a pore expeditious sckedule

tban he has prevlously conàidered necessary.''

speaker Natijevichl Ilke:te.-.weece wprking at ït. The Gentleaan

frol Qill. Bepresentative Davis. om t:e Bi1l.*

Davis: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e

House. No one in àis right political mimd wants to raise

taxes oo anylody in thls state. lkere are zultiple tax

issues in front of us. I said betore on Second neadinq.

uben I put the à/endaent on thls Eill t:at would create

another penny increase in 198q and ancther penny én 1985,

tàat despite tbe fact tbat none of us yant to raise the

gasoline tax kecause we all use autopo:iles. and despite

the fact that politiclams in general do aot like to even

consider Iaising taxesy that I kave yet to hear ope

constituent in this state object to the notipn of raising

t:e gasoline or motor fuel tax fpr t:e yurposes 21 fixing

up Illinois's Ioads and bridges. l'bere was a lot of

confusion over the âpendment that uent on to tbis Eil; to

add a penny im 198% and a penny in 1985. I once again want

to try and clear up that copfusion fcI the deœbers. 1be

original proposal in front of us on second Beading

contained an indexing provïsiop pf autopatic increases tbat

uculd :ave amounted to alaost fonr cents additiomal in tbe

' 
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next four years. làose of Bs philosopàically ogposed to

indexing automatic tax increases okjected lo tbat notion

and I carlied the àmendaent to say out in front to the

people of Iilimois tàat ve are gettïnq more tban our fair

share of the federal dcllars in Illimcis, foI t1e first

tiae in a lon: tlmev returned to us frol federal coffers on

tke recently enacted iederal gae tax iegislatione and to

Datcb tbose dcilarse I aa firaly convinced. az are manyy

many people in this General âssembly. tbat it's not t:e

three and a àalf cent proyosal tkat is necessary to

recapture tàose federal dcllars to tàe utaost aaziœuz in

the next four and a hal; to five years. kut tbat an

additional Fenny in '8R aod ê85 is aksolutely Decessary so

that ve secure kbe œaxizuw apount of federal dollarse fix

up tàe paxi/ua amount of the 25.000 piies of Eoads in the

State of illinois and, celtainly. 1he kridgese ay Gcde the

11e000 bridqes that need fizing fcE tbe safety of all our

citizens. It is a tough vote. It is a tight voke. and I

intend to vote for ike and I tbink a11 of you should stand

up and vote for this tax that you tavq nct heald froœ yoqr

constituentsg but only ïrom sope segments of tbe oi1

industry, tàat it is a bad vote. lbïs is a correct voteg

and you sbould vote .aye:.'l

Speaker satijevlchz ''The Gentleaan frop Effïnghawe Bepresentative

Brummer.''

Bru/merz ''Xese tbank you, dr. Speaket and 'ewkers of tàe

àsseably. I rise reiuctantly in oçyosïtion to this 2ill.

and say reluctantly because J capyaigned last year in

favor of a gas tax inctease. I tbink tbe isportance and

the necessiky of a gas taz increase is apparenk to everyone

in the state. Houeverv I tbânk vkat we have to do is lcok

at the zerits of each in tàe :i11 tkat is put befoce us

with regald to the varlous factors and-..tbat are comtained
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in that Bi11. :y reasonv my priœaty reason for opposing

tbis B&ll is uitb regard to the state and local split. The

reasoa tàat I felt that we needed a gas tax increase was

not only to help state bighways. àut also belp tàose units

of local governaent: those townskips and the rural roadse

particularly ln the..oin tke rural coapunity. the ïarœ to

Karket coads. Tkey àave beem faced wit: tbe sase type of

difficulty o; maintaining the Ioads tkat the state of

Illinois has dnring the last ten years. In facte M gould

suggesk their difficuity in aaintaininq tbe roads àas àeen

more severe than tbe state of Iliincis becausi pany of

those roada are maintained wit: oil and chipe :ave to be

done annually oz at least every t:c yeaze. the price of oi1

that is used bas...bas incteasqd ïroa tkree dollars a

barrel crude to tàirty-eigkt dcllars a karrele and no: is

down to about thlrty dcllars a barrele but, pevertkelessy

has been about a ten-fold increase during tàe...durlng

recent years. I feel tbat reduting 1:e local governœent

share from the foraula t:at :as been lm plac: for aanlg

many yearse t:e local governlynt's sbare :as been 65% in

tàe past. This reduces the ioca; qovero/eat's shareg witb

rqgatd to tbe neN revenue to 305. 1 tàink tàat is siwply

unfair. I do not think that we can selflskly address the

stakf probleas vitb regacd to state biq:vay: and fail to

recoqnize and..-and xork for a solution of tbe units of

local governœent with regard to tkeit need 'or increased

revenue. I realize this provides some ipcreased revenue to

the units of Iocal government. Bcxever. I k:ink. just

almost absoàutely reversing tbe.--tbe share of tbe for/ula

that has been in place for aany. aany years is totally

unfair with regatd to unils of local govelnwentv and ïor
!tàat reason

, I rise reluctantly in cppcsïtion .to tàis. 1

uould :ope that ve can defeat tbis at this time and cope
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back kith a Bill tàat increases gas kax in a reasonakle

apount and makes due recognltéon cï the n:eds oï locaï

government to paintain tkelr road systems as *ell.@

Speaker Katljevâck: 'IGentleman frow 'cEenry. Eepresentative

Kleaa.ll

Klemmz f'Thank you..-tbanà youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen

of the House. ïou ànow I #af gqite surprised and

disappointed vhen the federal gpvernaent told us tàat we

would be ending up having a ïive cents a ga&lon increase in

our tazes for gasoliree not cnly to àelp the federal

àigbway yroqraz. b ut also to help tbe locals. It would

seeœ to œe khat now wbat we arq doing is saying tbat in

order to get our initial tax mpnies tack thak t:e federal

government has iœposedy ue bave tc again add anot:er tax to

get it.w-to have a matchinq funds. so we kave a tax on top

oé a tax to spend the lonies àbat xele rigbtful:yy I

tboughty ours in the first place. l tbink it would have

àeen fairer if t:e federal governuent Mere to say tàate

alrig:te if you need local tax monies. we will tax it and

bere it is uit: no strings attachede ard you can use it

honestly and fairly. 1he fedelal government did nct do

that. and I think they are wrong ln saying tàat wetll tax

you and tben you vill :ave to raise addltional taxes. kàen
' ue add on alpost nox thirkeen cents a gallone plus sales

tax, plus tbe federal gasoline tax for localse you can see

the kigh iwpact. #or those w:o bgugbt diesel cars b/cause

tbey vould save gasoline and wear and tear. you are qoing

Eo add anothez tvo and a kalf cerks to tàose poor peopàe

that drive theic little :akbits and al1 tàis amd tàat. and
1%

Aàlmostadd that to it. ghen we get dcne. ye are up to

twenty cents a gallon and that sounds Sretty hlgh just ;or

our state taxes to Kaintain our Ioads. I t#ink itzs too

mucke including al1 the okber iDczeases le are talking
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trying to kelp tàe Iitkle people use liktle

cars. we raise tbeir license plates bigher tàan ever

before. Qe take incentives avay froa them. kby Dot nse

t:e bigger cars that will tear up ouI zoads Kore. and

tbat:s. in fact, what Me:re doing uit: tbis tax proqram.

do not support it. l tàink it yculd have been fairer iï

first ge started with tbe federal governaqntes konest

approacb and said. #If you need the lorey. we:ll do it and

give it to youg: .but no, xe bave tc add Kore taxes on top

of it, and 1 think t:at's wrcag.'l

. Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Gentleaan froœ cocke Eepresentatïve

Eullockon

Bullockz I'Thank youe dr. speaker and Ladies aDd Geatlemen of tbe

Bouse. House Bill 1305 is a piece o' legisiation tbat is

imperfect. It's izperfect because it does not have

adequate funding and no fundinqe as a patter of fact, for

urban mass transit.

second

:e fouqbk tàe figbk. howevere on

Eeadin: to fund mass tranlit in nortbeastern

Illinois. Me lost t:eu .tbe battle. but I don't think

we've lost tàe war. Bovevere tàe fact of tàe watter is,

tbis legislation addcesses jobse and jobs are needed

througbout tbe state of Illinois. 2cbs to resurïace

hïg:uays that ate...been neglected foE uell Over

years. :ore specificallye t:e legislation in wy estimation

has provisions to safeguard mi:ority contractors and

winority employees. T:ere are prxovisions in tbe

leqislaticn and federal leqislation: wbich certainly

supercedes tbis, vhich would allow ;or a ten percent set

aside for aincrity contractors.

tllree

; support tbat and I'm

delighted tbat the legislation and thE sponsor and tbe

supporters of tbis legislaticn kave updelstood t:e need for

zinority participation in bigàvay ccnstluction and tbe nmed

to maintain and preserve lobs in tàe state of Illinois.
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lbis higàway lunding package bas the sup.port of all of the

aajor labor qroups in tbis statëv tàe Art-EIOe tbe

Teamskers. even businesse tbe Kanqfacturers âssociation.

and, yes. even tbe Taxyayels' rederatïon of Jlllnoïs. the

State Cbamber of Coamerce, tbe Eoad Euïlders zssociation,

and labor groups such as the operaklag .'ngineezsg àhe lakor

unioas. and. o; coursee Southern Jllinois Contractors

âssociation. Qulte often we pass leqislation ïn tbis Body

that ls impeliecte and thiz legislatiop is not pelfect. but

tàe tiae is now for us to bite tbe àullete to make a

decisionv to take a stand. I urge an 'aye' vote for Bouse

2ill 13059 f0r itls a jcb creatlmq :ill. and it will

sorelye sorely protect t:e jobs that we presentl; âave in

our state. and wi1l increase e:en nev jobs ïn khe co/ing
. years. Ten Dillion dollars can go an avful lomg yaye and

xvthat's. in facte what geere looking for 1m tbe City cf

Càicagoy County o; Cook. I urge an *ayee vote-f'

Speaker Natijevick: flGenkleaan fro/ 'adlson. leyresentatàve

kG1f.N

golfz '':r. speakery I aove tke previous qqestion.n

Speaker datijevic:: ''nepresentative Rolf has aoved t:e previous

question. Tbe quesEion is. '5ka1l t:e aain question be

put?? Those in favorw say #aye*. Gpposed. 'ray'v and tàe

main question is put. Ihe Gentleœan ïroz 'organy

Aepresentatlve Eeilly to closeo'l

Peillyz ''lhank youe 'r. Speaker, ladies amd Gentlea:n of tbe

House. I really canek add a good deal to the really rather

eloquenk speecb that Aepresentative Davis aade earàier. and

Representative Bonan and some o; the ctàel proponents of

t:e Bil1. It is in some sense a touq: votew kut 2 tbink

tùere is nobody here wbo is--.doesnêk knc? tàat tbis pust
1k.

be done. Keep in mind tbat ue àavfn't ralsed this taz

since' 19694 Hame a business of an# kind tkat kasn't raised
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its prices éifty tizes since 1969, and yet the sape cost

increases afïect us and affect tbe state's ability to buiid

roads as affect business. How. it#s krue tàat the sales

kaz revenue àave qone upe but it:s nouhere near kept pace

with tàe rate of inflatlcn ln t:e cçst ok building roads.

ke can be concerned about local ïundlng. I a/. and Me've

entered into discussions on thatv aDd I#m sure tboae

discussions will be continued. Re can argue ovqr vhetber

ue sàoold bave contipued tke indelimp Frcvlslon or gone to

tbe penny penny provision. Everybody uould àave tbeit o.n

way of refining this package. but it :as keen uorked out on

a bipartisan basis betueen the teadersbips on lot: sides cf

+:e aisie and with the Governor'z c'ilce to kandle a vety

critical sikuation ia tbis statee vhere the vezy basic part

of our intrastzucture is cruxblingg literally cruwblinq

beneath our feet and beneat: t:e whee:s of the cars and tàe

trucks on our bighvays. ge cannot. ve dare not delay.

This ia a reasonable packaqe thatee been put togetber very

cazefully. It is a reasonakle packagee waybe a tougb votee

1ut ve al1 knov it sàonld Aap:en. 1 wo.uid nlge tàat

everybody supppzt House 'ill 1305.1

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lEepresentativea Eonan and Beilly bave aoved

for tbe passaqe ot House Bill 1J05. :he quest4on is:

eshail House Bill 1305 passze Those in favory signlfy by

voting :aye'. l:ose opposede by votiag 'no..

Representative Flinn, one minote to explain bis vote-'l

Flinnz 'ITkank you. Hr. Speaker. dr. Speaker and Iadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House, I rise to suppctt tàiz 9i11. I do

so because I have promised tàp construction unions that I

would and I ëant ào keep 1# ploaise. I proaised tàe

constluctioa coapaaies tbat I would aod J yant to keep py

ptoaisee but œore importantly. 1 çrc/ised a# eonstituents

uho were tired oï the pot:oles and tbe kad roads tbat are
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dazaging tbeir cars continuailye so 1 want to keep my

prozise. soaecne mentioned politicai...politics in tàis

tking. :elly let œe tell you. as far as polàtics are

concernede it will fadc o1f into oblivicn once ve pass tbe

income tax. It vill be bard to find anybody .ho :as voted

'no' or 'yes: on the gas tax. Jk is a useres tax. It is a

fair vay to tax khe people. It tazes tàe people who use

tbe road. Xobody wants to vote fcr a tax increase xfor nc

reasone but we lave plenty of reascn in tkis case. and I

prouGly voted green.''

Speaker Katijevickz 'l:epresentative Ropp. one ainute to explain

bis votewl'

Popp; IlTbank you: :r. Gpeaker and seabers of the Bouse. There

are sections o; this 9i1l tbat I do not like eitbere but

wben I see tàe aaount of return froœ the federal qovêrnaent

to tbe State cf Illinois foE the nlckel tax that xas placed

on us, for every dollar that qoes tc %aslingtope we wille

for the first tiœee :et at ieast a dollar...near a dollar

sixty-five. lhat's v:y we need t:e tàree and a half cents.

#or the first tiae in pany yearse t:e state of Illinois

will be out front in getting aore money back tàan it

deserves. as we historically have really àeen ckeated.

Tàis is a good Bill in that regard. làis is a 3il1 tkat I

think pqts more people back tc wpràe has a gleater ripplinq

effect throughout our state to put our econom: back in gear

khan probaàly an1 colleckive bargaininq :ill tkak ye.ll be

votinq on in the nexk day or so. l'his is a good Bill.

This provides tremendous opportunities for getting people

otf of public aid, back inlo tbe 1ob larket. In addition

to tàat..-''

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lGentleman bring bis Ielazks to a close.'l

nopp: 'Il'his is a Bill that the state oj Illinois oeeds uow.

@eêve got to be firœ in this atea and aupport Abe kind of
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tbing that provides transportation ïpyrcvement and highway

care and zaintenance tkrougàouk tbe Etate of Illiaois.

qrge your favcrable-..'l

Speaker datileFlcàr maepresentative :raun. c=e mïnute tc kxplain

àer vote.l'

Braunz 'u'ban: youe :t. speakere tadies amd Gentleaen of tbe

:ouse. I rise in support of tbis Bil; and ; encouraqe

otker hepbere to give it their whole-àearted support.

ge#ve been readinge in recent wontksy atout the cruwblinq

intEastructure ia tbis countty, tke cru/bling

intcastructure ïn tàe State of I:ilnois. The only

responsible vote. it seeas to wee to gEt our econoa: goingy

to see to ït that our highgays and ouc Ioads dcn't fall

aparty is a vote for tbis Pili. lbis Eill does nok include

zass transït fupding. aad I have a:yays àeen a supporter

and an activist in favor of uass tlamsit lunding. àut that

is anothet issue which will be taken up at ancthe'r tiae. I

say to you we àave a responsibility to the citizens of tkis

state to see to lt tbat tbe ver: basis nk tbe qoverament

and the very basis of services tbat tbey expect are not

denied themy aod I encouraqe an 'a#E: vcte on khïs Bi1l.n

Speaker datijevicàz 'lEepreseatative rrïedrïcàv ome mlnute to

explain his vote-'l

Friedrich: N:r. Speaker and iembera of the Ecuse. I don't enjoy

voting 1or hiqher taxes any aore tban anytbinq.-.body else:

but last year I supporte; a Bill to àncrease tke gas tax

because 2 kncg what gas happeuinq and tbe cost cf

aaintaining and building roads. 'ou can't bu1 asphalt aDd

rock at tbe price you did ten yeazs ago and witb..-wîkh

less revenue that you bad. I ka#pen to ke involved a

little bit in tbe building business aud I know what tbe

cost of Katerials for road comstzuctior is. so 1...1 tbink

tbe râgât vote is up kbere. 1...1 dou't enJoy doing ite
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but if #ou dontk ridee you don'k pay-?

Speaker datijevicbz Mnepzesentatlve sautino, one minute to

ezplain his vote.l'

dautino: 'lTàank you...Thank youe 5I. speaker. I would like to

state tbat I don't believe lbat the $.18 increased

reglstration fee on vebiclex over 35 and under J5

àctsepower go into tbe road fund. In fact, everybody in

this uouse knows tkat it does pot. lhat question has not

even keen addressed uith tbis leqislation. As aaendede

many of us :ave supported and notified our constituents

khat @e were sqpportive of tkteê and a balé cenk increase

in t:e gas tax in order Io capture t:e federal funds and

that4s a1l tlat's needed. but œcet impottantly. the

question of why the additional ope and one and two and a

half percent on the special fuels tbaà Mas adopted by

Alendaent #102 It is vecj similat to saying. in my

estimakione this year t:e legislators qEt $28.000 aod next

year they get $29.000 and 1:e following year they get

530.000. Tbat does..-'l

speaker Xatijevicb: 'lput in a Pill-''

Hautino: 'u ..That doesn:t sit too vell wit: the constitcents and

ve have a11 gone t:rough that. I donet kelieve that tbe

increases ak tbe federal level tied w1th tbis inczease ate

beaeficial tc our citizens and driving public. @bat I do

recompend is tbat t:ree and a half cent as we have said xe

would adoyt-..l

speaker zatijevickz IlEring your re/arks to a close-'l

Haqtinoz 'I...be placed back on t:is Pill. a:d entil that tiwey I

cannot support it.''

Speaker satijevicbz 'I:epresentative Xeff. ome pinute ko explain

bis...àis votl.''

Neffz Mlbank youe :E. Speakec. IL exçlainiug my vctee I bave

been voting 'no' because of-..tàere's sevelal Iarts oï this

l
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Bill 1 don't like. He#re not giving iccal governaent their

share has beeo brought up herq. lbey need roads just as

:ad as the state does. znd tken Jarticularly. I Iive in

west central Illinois and if #cu lcok on any road pap.

you'll find welre the only area in tbe State of Illinois

that doesn't kave an intelstate xitkin fifty ailese or a

four lane road. Kacoabg vith seven to eiqàt thousand

pupils drivimg back and fortb tc the northern end of tbe

state and have to starl out cn twc lane roads. I:is area

has been knoun, as aany of you bave beazd. as 'Forgokonia',

the forgotten people. Soe œy people aze Just getting Eired

ol payinq taxes and getting notbing fcr ite not gettlng

their sàarey and so I...e&en tbouqh I#u voting eno'y

I'm...n

speaker datijevicbz l'Bring your remarks to a close-/

Neff: Il...going to svïtch my vote to 'yes'e kut I kope tbis is a

message to t:e Governor and Secretary craaer tbat le

exp/ct œore than what àe intmnds to give us in that area of

tke state.?

Speaker Katijevicb; 'IBepresentative.-.tbe Gentleman from daconw

Bepresentative Dunn, one miaute to explain :is vote.'l

gunnz ''lbank youe :r. Epeakez and tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I rise in support of thls legislation. 1. tooe

have drutbers. I uould like soae different tkinqs to èe

put in the Bill. 1 kould like to see acre...more zoney for

local governlents. As a matter of fact. 2 had an zaendment

Ehe otber daye during second neadinq on this Eill to cbanqe

t:e foraula for motor fuel tax purpcses to provide more

money for local roads. lhat Aaend:ent failed. Eavàng

failede we no% have nothing before us nog but this vote.

Tbe choice we àave to lake at tkis ti/e. is vkether we lant

to put our vote up on the board 1or any new œoney to

repair our roads in tàe Stake of Illincise çr uhetber xe l
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want to vote for no new aoney. Everybody in this state,

every taxpayer in this stame knpws tbat we need more woney

for oer roads. At tbe presenk tiae iu tbis General

àssemblyv this vote. this Bille is thE only uay to :et aDy

Dore ne? œoney for roads in the state cf Illïnois and if

you live any:here in...n

Speaker datijevicbz ''Pring ycur Iemarks to a clbse.n

gunn: l.-.downstate Illinoise you should be vctlng green for tàis

Eill. Qt's a good Bill in its present ïorm. It:s wbat tbe

pqople back bowe want. It's supportfd by every group tbat

you can name in tàe State of Illinoise wit: tbe possibàe

exception of one independent cil coœpany group. Iveryone

should be voting for this gocd 'ille and I woqld urge aore

and wore green votes on there to send a *essage to tbe

senate to send tbis Eill to t:e Governor in 1ts present

formo'l

speaker datijevicbz 'lnepresentatike :arrlse to explafn àis vote,

one ainute.''

Harris: ''Tbank youe :z. Speaker. lkank youe :t. speaker. Our

Congressional delegation worked lcng and hard to ackieve

the... tbe benefits to the State of Illànois foI tbe road

projects that tbey did. I uant tc vote ëyes: on tbïa Bili.

nowever. lepresentative dautino:s rewarks are accurate.

Beere askàng for a penny t:e year aiter...tbe yiar aiter 'ï

18% and anotber penny in 19E5. I ask the âsskaàly to

remeaber tkat when the Departœent of Xzansportation coaes

back again for an additional tax increase in tàose yearse

addin: already to the--.the excegticnally blgh burden of

tazation we place on gasoline aiready, and must

reqretfuliy vote 'no.al

Speaker sakilevicbz ''Bepresentative Kilas. onf minete to explain

bis vote-'l

Kulas: MTbank you. 5r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen o; the
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House. I don't have to vote for this tax increase because

tbis Bill does not addcess tbe ytoblea ot mass

ttansportatione v:ich is a major probiez in py dlstrict.

But I am going to support this measute .à:cause I aœ

concerned about the velfare of aI1 the people of t:e state

of Illinoisg downstaters, suburèanites and Ekicaqoans

alike. nd I just hope kbat t:cse cf you v:o aIe votinq

green no? w&l1 vote green uhen t:e aass transportation Eill

comes up. Rhank you-ll

Speaker Natijevicb: 'IThe Gentleaan frop Ccoke EepresmntatiNe

Panayotovicàe to explain bis vote. Ome ainute.''

Panayotovic:: ll':ank Joue :r. speaker. I aglee tkat ve pro:ally

need some sort of 1ax increases within tkis state. but I

run into a proàle? tbat I tblnk is vmry pertinenk to tbis;

tbat râgbt op tbe Illïnois - Iodâana :orderlâne in py

district. a custower can go across 1he *a# and bu# a gallon

of gas for 20 cents cheapec. so lattel vbetber it be

taxiag or whether it be àhe cost of oi:e I just caaDoà see

the difference of 20 cents in py dïstrict. witb people

leaving ay area. 5oe I cannot support tkis Bill-n

Speaker iatijevicà: ''Gemàlepaa from Eardâp, :epresentative

kincbester. one pinqte to ezplain his vcte.n

Kinchester: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. 1 am a kyp:enated Sponsot

of tàe :1:1. and I didn't latepd tc explaia a# Fote. àut a

previous speaker *ade a coawent. and I think he did it

inadvertently. and I tbink it's caused to---soœe confusion

on 10th sides of the aislee wàen he stated tbat t:e fees

collected froa the sale of license platez would be put into

a special fund for tbe secretary oï skateês Of:ice or

possibày in the General Revemue 'und. Tàat ls absolntely

incorrecte :r. speaker. lbe lone: ccllected frow tbe

license plate fee will be Fut into a zpecial construction

account. something that weêve aot had :efore. a special
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construction account that we'll gse specifically for road

widêniag aad Iesurfacirg amd bzâdge coostructione ard I

tâink that tbat needed to be pointed oQt and I would ask

for a favoratle vote.'t

speaker Natijevic:z 'lBepresentative Narzuki, one minute to

explaia àïs vote.''

Karzuki: HThank you...lhank yoqy :z. Speakere tadies aDd

Gentlezen of t:e House. lbia is a vety difficult vote for

me because tàere are no fqnds in kere for wass transit.

Tàere is not enougà aoney goïnq back tc khe iöca: pecple

for road repaïrs. 1. tooy ap voting :Qr this Bill because

I believe itês in the best interests cf all of tbe people

of Illinois. I vould hope that suae of #ou Feoplq w:o are

now Sponsorsg .:o are no. on khat boazd with a qreen vote

will rezember this wben ue are talkirg alout lass transit

in the coming days and our local rcadsy that we wi11 make

other legislation t:at uill take cate oé tkese probleas.

Tkank you.''

speaker Hatijevïckz '':e,resentative Stufflee one ainute to

explain his vote.n

Stuffle: 'lTàank youe Kr. Speaker. think the poipts kave been

adequatell wade. Oaly tc serve ncticey as otkers haveg

tbat we àaow thls Bill will cope :acà érop t:e Senate uit:

c:anges. lhere.s concern on my part alout tàe diesel tax.

tbe one cent add-on. thougkt we skould bave put t:e

tbree and a half cent imead:ent cap on. lbe local sbare

questicn repains open. dekakable. J kope t:e Sponsors

realize that œany of those :#eE: votes sucb as aine

indicate our desire and ouI need to àave a qas taz 5ill aDd

a road prosram in place because of our eccnoay and tbe

dilapldatlon of car roadse aad tàat tàe spoDsols realâze

that vhen tbe Bill comes back there bad better be sowe

changes. lhere :ad better be soze cc:#loliseu or al; tbcse

1Q1
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green votes probably wonek be there and we will have àad to

sa# no to our desperately needlng big:way syste/ and to our

construckion trades and our people uhc need vork. Letes

work out a cozprozise in t:e Senate. Iet:s put tbis kbing

over today and coae back and put it ovEz uhen it:s in far

better sàape than this 'or our Ecopo/y-ê'

Speaker Katijevichl MBave all voted? Eave a:l voàed .bo wisb?

Tbe Clerk g11l take t:e record. On this question. tbere

are 75 voting 'aye'. q2 votlng 'nayey and Bouse :ill 1305.

having 'received a Conskitutional dajoritye ié bereby

declared passed. tandslide Eopan. Eouse Bill 1R25.

Xautino-Hannir cbristenseM stuffle and teverenz. Ihe clerk

wàll read tàe :ill.''

Cletk Leone: î':ouse Bill 1:25. a Dill for an âct creating tàe

Illinois Product Developaent Corporatlon to finance pouers

and duties. Third Eeading of t:e Ei1l.M

Speaker 'atijevicbz HGentleaan frop zureaoe nepresentative

dautino-/

dautino: ''Thank youe :r. Speakez. E# lutqal agreeaente tàe

Sponsors Iespectfully request that that Eill be placed cn

tbe Interim study Ealendar.l

Speaker :atijevicb: Ilteave to place :ouse Pill 1425 on the

Interi/ Study Calendar. Leave. The 9i11 will be placed on

Interim Study. Bouse sill 1508. Eullocà. Clerk Mill read

tbe Bill.H

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1508. a 9i11 fcr an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Bankinq zct. Ihird Beading of khe

Bâl1.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Gentleman from Cook. :epreseatative
zullock-n

1Bullockz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. dr. speakery I request leave to return tbïs :ill tc !i

the order of Second neading for purpose cf à/endœenl.n
I
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speaker datljevichz NGentleœan asks leave to retqrn uouse Eill

1508 to second Beading fcr t:e puzpose of an zzend/ent.

Does àe have leave? Leave is granàed and tàe Bill is on

the nrder of second ieadiaq. ire'tbere any âmfndments?'l

Clerk Leonez ''âmend/ent #2w Bullock-panajolcvicàg aaends :ouse

Bill 1508 as aaended-l

speaker 'atijevich: l'Gentleaan frow Cooke Representative 'ullocke
on zwendaent 2.'1

Bullock: ''Tiank you. Kr. speaker. I'd like leave to vilhdraw

Alendaenk #2.1,

Speaker satijevicàz Ifleave to wilhdrax àœfndnent #2.

Turtàer...teave. âzepdaent t.w-jnst a œoœent.

Representative Euingy for what purpcse do you Iise?''

Egingl ft:t. Speaket: if the sponsoz vitàdzawa kbis zmendzent, and

if the next zwendment is success:uiv I will object to

hearlng this Eill today-l'

Speaker Katljevich: Mznd-.-and ke can do t:at. teave to witbdraw

Alendnent f2. teave. and 2 is uïàkdrawn. Turtàer

Alendmeats?''

clerk teonez ''Flocr zaerdpent #Je

Bullock-Nash-panayotovich-saltsman. alends Bouse :ill 1508

by delet ing t:e title and inserting in lieu of t:e

follouing.l

speaker 'atâjevicbz MGentlemen frcw Cockv aepresentative Eullocke

on Amendment 3.'1

Bullock: ''Ibank youe :r. Speaker and Iadies aLd Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. nouse Bill 15:8 is an zmendaenk to tbe Eanking âct

and nouse Bill 15:8 with âpendment #2 does essentially

three things. Amendment #3 to the Bi1l provides tbat t:e

state ckartgzed banks aay invest noA more than tàree

percent of its capital and surplua im àousing development

cctporations. l'àis Aaendaent is reguired in clder'to give 1
arit.y to state banks com œensurate kitll tbat of f ederal 111

1 Q 3
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banks in tbat tàe Garn-st. Gqrmaine âaendwent adopted by

the Congress a:lows natloual banàs to preseotly provïde

thïs service. @e also, ïp tbis â/endmente tighten u; tbe

language vbich defines kousinq develoypent corporations to

close aay lcopboles regarding tke kinds of leewaj

investments peraitted in tke B11l. lbis change œeets tbe

objections expressed in Cçaaittee by tbe Eanking

Cowwissioner. %he t:ird thing tbe Bill doesy it increases

tàe Iendlng àipits of state chartered bapàs to 205 froa tàe

current 15% o: banàs capital surplus whic: may be secured

or unsecured at the kanks discretion. I'd' like to pake a

liooz correction. This is a portio? cf tbe âpqndment which

tracks t:e federal legislation. previously said kkat it

xas the firsk part of tbe à/endwent and t:ak >as incorreck.

T:is is the part that tracks tbe federal law which doesn't

ailove in fact, allow state banàs to have parity Mlkb

federa; tanks. T:e zpendpent also exemptz 'rom lendin:

limits loans or extensions cf credït secured by sepatate

deposit accouuts in the bank and basically tbate in fact,

5r. Speaker and fadies and Gentlqaen of the Housee is tbe

àpendment. ln closingv in further coalent. I'd like to sa#

tbat tbe General Asse/bly :as ttaditïonallY provided parity

powers for state banks coameasutate kltâ tXat ok Datâomaà

banks. Tbïs leasuree àaendaent #3, wbicb becowes tbe Billy

continues this #rogta? Mith respect tG ftate bank lending

lipitsy and it is attewpting. as I sïid previously, to

perait increases in lendlng liwits frow 15% to 205. Tbe

rationale for these provisions are tbat econowic Iecovery

is needed in cur state. 1be base for rational banks, ét's

flgured on their capital surpius reserves for loans and

individual profits. I think state banks sbould have the

saae benefit. Tbe measure is designed to ease and to

provide access tcE state banks to aake larqer loans to
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consuoers and that included àusinesses and to give

particular empbasis ko increasing t:e availakility of loams

for housing iaploveaents. 1be aeasure was requested by tbe

banking industry and portiops cf the leglslation ls

supported by kàe coaalssiooer ok 'apkse aod it would

benefit al1 state charteted banks, and 1 xould be glad to

ansver any questïons: :r. speaâere tkat aïght arise.l

speaker Hatijevicb: ''The Gentleœan bas woved ;or thq adoption of

âgendzent #3. BepresentativE Ewing.'l

Ewingz ''dr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlepen o; the Bouse. on tbis

Arendmente I believe tbat tbe Spcnsor is aisinfor/ed as to

the support of tbe Coamissicner of zanks. second. our

concern vitb this A/endwent, and it provides for sope

c:eanup language tàat tàe Ccupissioner ol 'anks wanted

whic: uas also in Awendment #2. which be githdrex. but

âmendment #3 also allows for a leoding programe and ue are

concerned about tbis program if it is adopted. And our

concern is tàis: Huwber 1, xe're afzaid that this vill

allo: sole banks who are already cn shaky ground to

over---'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''One noœent. John Klaaer is on tbe Floor
celebrating. l'he Secretary cf the Departœent cf

lransportationw Jokn Ktaœete is s:aking àands with

everybody. Congratuzationsv Johm Kraaez. 'roceed.n

Ewing: I'Qelly :I...welly :r. Speaket, I hope peopàe xonet lose

tbe train of tboqght. %e have passed ti* qas tax. Nog: we

need to turn our attention to soaetbio: else. Tirst of

a11 tkis Bill could provide soze dangerous aqthority 1or
#

banks Ehat aEe already ou sbaky grcund. Nuwker 2. this

could jeopazdlze tbe fedefal lnsurance oa :ank accounts:

tbe flD-.anyva#, you know u:at I pean. lbank you. 'or

those reasonse I woald cerkainly ask t:at we opposed tbis

Aaendment in hopes that tbe Spçnsor Mill go kack, put cn
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âmendaeat #2 so khis Bill can be approved. Thanà you.''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'I:epresentative Eullock to close. @ait a

pinute.l

Bullockz l'dr. speaker. I:d just like to respond to tEe

Gentle/anes...ll

Speaker Hatljevicb: 'Ione mozent, I didn't sEe the tady from Kane.

zepresentative Zuick. on the â/end/ent.l'

Zwickz fflhaak youw.wThanà youe :r. Speaàer. dembers Gf 2:e House.

I aiapl: wanked to add at so/e of tbe izsïgkt into tbés

controversl that is apparently gcing cn ovel whetàer to

adopk âzendlent #2 oc âœend*ent #3 tc khis 9ille since I

:as on tbe Cozuittee w3en ge discussed tbis

particular-..the 2ill and passed it cQt of Cçlaittee. and

the agreement that ue did reac: in Coapitteee altbough the

àmendmenk caœe out on a very favorable..wtbe Eill caae out

on a very favoratie vote. was that tbe Coa/lssloner of

Danks was tàere testlfyépg ïD opfcsltioo to tke Eille and

tbe agreement we reached .as tbat t:e Ecwmissioner of Banks

would meet witb Eepreseatative Eulloci and co/e to an

agreezent on tàis particolar aeasere . I kelieve an

agreewent yas reacbed. Tàe colaissiomez of Banks *et witb

Bepresentative Bullock and tbey teacbed an agreement and

tbat agreement is in zœendaent 2. Now. it is also in

&mendment 3. àowever, some ol kbe orlglna; provisiops tbat

were in t:e original Bill tkat t:e Copllssioner objected to

are also ln Amendment #3e aad I don't àelieve tbat tkak was

wbat the copmittee agreed ko uben tbey voted tkis gill out

of committee that day. so. at tbis pcint. I would :ave to

object to Amendzent #3. and ask for your êno' votes on this

until ue can reach some consensus. Tbamk...o

Speaker iatijevichl l'Eepresentative Pullock tc close.''
sullock: It o.you. 8r. speakfr and Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bousee I wisb to respond briefly to twc points. l'be first
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point is the question of wbetber çr not the Eanklng

Coœmissioner supports Alendaept #3. I'be aankân:

Coawissioner does not support Amendment #3 for this siaple

reason. Aaendment #J includes bis language ïor ralsing

Aending lïmits. He supports tbat.part of tbe èlendwent.

Auendzent #3 also reduces from 5: to 3% cn the leeway

provision and Awendaent #d sklikes out tàe optional

languagey xhïch thought #as superfluous. relative to

defining residential housing. I have ao diïflculty

deleting that language. Azendlent #3. in wy estimatlon. is

an excellent Bill. 2: becomes tàe Eill. tet pe respoad to

one otàer objection tbat was taised. lhere is no qqestion

im my mind or that of the members of tbe kanking iudustry

that tbis leqislation does indeed coaply xitb FDIE

plovisions. I think tàat argumenk is--.boqus and

counterfeit and deserves nc consideratlcn. T:e fact of the

matter ise we need an economic recovery prograa in tbe

stake of Iliinois. House Eiil 1508. âlendwent #3. if it's

adopted, puts us on the toad to Iecovery in developing

sound housing in this state and allcus the fïnaacial

lastitutions tàe leeway to. in facty do that. urge an

:aye. vote on 1508. A/endaent #3.dl

Speaker Katijevich: 'IRepresenkative Bullock aoves for kke

adoption of zmendment #3. lhose in favcre say :aye..

Oyposed, 'noe. Those ïn favor. vote 'aye*. Tbose opposed,

vote 'no*. Havf all voted? Bave all voted? nave a1l

voted gho uish? Clerk will take t:e record. On tàis

question. tbece are 65 'ayeêe %5 ênayse v R voting

'present'v and AKendaent #J is adoptqd. Further

âmendaentsz''

Clerk Leonez 'l:o further à/endments.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: lllhird Reading. :epresemtative Greiman in

t:e Ebair.o
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Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleaan froa Cook. geptesentative sullock.ll

Bullock: ''Tbank youy :r. Speakez and tadïes and Gemtlemen of tàe

House. ;r. Speaker. I move at this time to suspend the

appropriation rule for laaediate consideration of HB 1508,

as amended-'l

speaker Greipanz ''Gentleman fro/ cook has poved to suspend 'the

appropriate rule for t:e im/ediate bearing of House Bill

1508 on Third Eeadlng. Are tàexe objections? The
Gentleman froa Livingston: :t. Eying-m

Ewing: Nïesv Kr. Speaker. I object to that.'l

speaker Gteïaanz e'âlright, under the rules. it takes 16 votes on

tbis 'otion.ll

Ewing: IlKay I speak to the Kutiop tben'N

Speakec Greiaan: 'Ilndeed.ll

Ewingz Mtadies and Gentleœen. certainly ue sbould not vote ào

suspend t:e ruie to allow tbe àapediate keallng of this

Bill, and I would ask everybody on tbis side of the aisle

to xitàhold tàeir vote. He has put on an Aaendme4t whicb

the Coœlissioner of Banks does not appz.ovey aad I tkink we

would àe ill-advised tc imaediately bear that Bill. and

have the Najority oa tbe other Eide of t:e aisle vbisà it
out oï here. I would ask for a :no' vote.l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Is thele furtber discussion? Gentlelan froœ

Cooke :r. Bullock to close.n

Bullockz ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Genlleaen of tbe

House. I respectfully disagree with Eepresentative Ewing.

%e understand the business of this :ouse and it has ko be

dealt with in an expeditious panoer tbis ueek. ve have

deadlines upon us. Friday isy in facte a deadline ;or aI1

Dills in this nouse af a suàstantive Dature to kave czeared

tbe Cbamber. I?/ offerlng t:is soticn in a eense of

fairness and to expedite the uorklnq of tbe Eoqae. T'be

àwendwent that went on t:e 5i1l is a svbstantial àaendaent.
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but I tbinà everyone in this Ehaœbel understands tbe impact

of tbe àpendaent. for we are on the special crder of

Business. Economic recovery cannot be deïerred. zction on

tbis Bill skculd not be deferred. J certainly bope that

Hembers on 10th sides of t:e aislee especially tboze wbo

are fond and support k:e bankinq industry. T:e banks of

the state want 1he Bill, zepresentative Eking. 1àe

Coamissioner of Banks is mutual frïend of bot) of ours and

he is not as strident in his opposition ko t:ls legislatlon

as, perbapse you are: :ut tbat is unfortunate. ; would

urge an 'ayeê vote on the Hotion tc ccnsider ïaœediately

1508.11

Speaàer Greiaan: 'I:r. :ullock and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee tbe Chair on Gxaaining the Iule reconslders tàe

announcezent made prevïously and advises you tkat pursuant

to nule 378. that paraqrapb may ke suspeaded only upon an

affirœative vote o'f 71 Heabers. NoMe foI what purpose does

the Gentleaan froa Dekitt arise?l'

Vinsonz I'Just to call tbe Chaires attention to t:at and the Cbair

has done tbat on its own Kotionap

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbank youe Kr. Vinso:o. 1he question is, eshall

this sotion pass'e à1l those in favor. ségni'y :J voting

êaye.. lhose opposed. vote enoe. Yoting is now open.

Explain bis votey tàe Ge ntlepan ïzoœ gardin. :r.

kinckester.l

kincbester: Hgelle :r. speakere just...just because qe are facing

a deadline is no reason why ue sbeuld...xe shoold ccnsïder

this Bill on lhirdu -or consider kbis Hotlon tp movf tkis

Bilà to Third Reading for consideration. It is a bad Bill.

He did indicatew..t:ere is œerits to tbe Bille but as ït

stands now, it is a bad Bill. He indicated tbat

Cowpissioner Bill Harris was in suppcrt of t:e Eill only

ife--only if tàe Sponsor of tàe leqislation kould consider
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an àaendaent tkat Coœpissioner Eazzis presented to hiaw

which :e did not...he did mot doe and because of thate I

vould ask tbat t:ere be a eno: vcte on this sotion. Let

t:e Bill stay. Put ik on Interim study Calendar. Iek's

consider the Bill througùout the suaper Dontbs. and maybe

we can reshape it and come back nezt yeat.''

Speaker Greiman: Dfor what yurpose, does tbe Gentlepan from

Iivingstone dr. Ewing rise? :t. 'yinqe you spoke in

debake. 'ou cannot explaïa Jour votea''

Ewingz 'lI don:t...; don't vant to explain ay vctee :r. speaker.

do...I don't think Iêll need to. but if this reaches the

Eequired nuabel of votese I uould verlfy.M

speaker Greiaan: ''àltight. âave all votEd :ko .wish? nave al1

voted who wisà? hr. Eullock.''

Bullockz 'l9el1v thank you. Hr. Speaker. ; just gant to clarify

t:o points. Eepresentative :incbester was

pzobably.-./lsspoke hilself. but ke cetkainly :as leen in

error on tvo occasions. sumber onee failure to hear this

Bill today does not put it on Eostponed Consideration,

Eepresentaàive kincbester. Ihis is a Kotion. Thë :ï1l is

presently on lhird Reading. Secondlye I bad at no tiae and

did not intend at any time te represeat to tbfs Ckamker or

any other group l:at Representative Harris. tàe Panking

Co/missionerv is ia support of Apendwmnt #3. ; subait to

youy Eepresentative ginchester, if you check tàe record and

go upstairs and get the tape cf yblch #cu are so fond cf

doing on that side of t:e aislee yo4#11 find tàat ;

' indicaked Eepresentative Barris supports t:at provision of

Amendpent #3 xhicb bG ofiered and tàe lamguaqe is verbati:

of wàat he provided w:lch merely Iaises tbe lending limits.

and I indicated vely explicitày that he doms not support

the first tvo parts o; t:e àmendaent ykich relate to tke

leeway provisions. strongly suqqest that you cbecà tbe
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recorde for I do not uant to be put in the predicaaent of

saying thak I cffeled the Eanking CoRlissio/qr's support

for this Amendœent because he cqrtainly does not support

it.'l

Speaker Grei/an: lluave al1 voted wbo giah? :r. Clelky àake tbe

record. On this dotion. there aI: 6R voting 'aye'e q7

voting 'noe, R voting :ptesent.. amd the 'otion fails. Tàe

Bill aill reaain on t:e Oldez of ehïtd :eading. ïes. éor

wbat pur#ose does t:e Gentlepan fro/ tlvinqskone :r. Ewing

arïse?'l

Ewing: 'lI would like a ruling of the Chair. I believe tkak tbis

changes tbe title of t:e Bill and uill bave to go back to

Second Eeading Eirst teglslative Eay.'l

Speaker Greiman: 1II'œ not certain that ïtes tlnely. but we'll

look at tbe...for the substance of it ir any evente because

I already woved it to khe Order of lhird Reading, :r.

Ewinq. The Gentleman from Cocà. :t. 2nl1ock.''

Bullock: î'dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Bcusev I

Kerely reference for zepresentative Euing's consideration

House Dule 36...365. I'he languaqe is as follows: 'TZis

Subsection does not appl; to àmendlents wbic: amend t:e

title of the Bill by adding or deleting Sectâonse nuœbers

fro: t:e same àct tbat is amended by th* :i1l.' ïou

certainly have ruled correctly. :r. speaker. â. t:e

Gentlemanes sotion is not tipely. 1he Eill is presently on .

Third Eeadïng. and Bv the Bill does mot. in fact. violate

the Eules of tbe Bouse.''

speaker Greiwanz I'I believe t:e Gentle/an's poànt is vell taàen

and tàe 2i11 will remain on tke Crder cï Bouse Bills Ibird

Readàng.-.on tbe-.mlt remains on *he special Order of

Business also. Aoa. on tàe Order of Eouse Eills Special

order of Business, eubject matter. Econo/âc Eecovery

appears nouse Bill 1847. :r. Clerke Iead t:e Bill. :I.
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Ewinq. :or vhat purpose do you seek cecognitio4y sirall

Ewing: 'l:r. speaker. just a little clarificaticn. ïou say tàe

lï11 is oa Tâïrd Beadln: ipecial flder of Eusïaess. àut

will nok be considered todayzM

Speaker Greimanz l'unless :r. 'ullock can garner 71 votese it will

definitely nct 1e. Those arE tbe rulese lhat'f my rule.''

Ewing: 'Ilrhank you very lucb.?

Clerk teone: 'Iaouse :ill 1847, a Bill ;oz an âct to apend the

State Gccupation use Tax Acts and tkeir titles in

relationsbip to the izposition cf such tax on tangible

property purchased for leasinq or renting. X:ird Aeading

of the 9ill.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman froa De:itt. :r. Vinson.p

Vinsonz llTbank youe :r. Speakery ladies and Gentleœen oï the '

House. House Bill 1847 apeads tàe appzcpriate sections o;

the aevmnue Code to provide tkat those in Illinois u:o

regularly or predoainately are engaged in tàe business of

leaslng or renting property ma# elect to pa# tbeir state

sales tax liability on eitber tàe purchase plice oï tàe

property or the rental pcice of the...the receipts 'rom t:e

rental price of the propetty. Easicallyy :5 otber states

iq tbe United States now colàect the sales tax on tbis

basis. Ite of course. apylies to botà tbe salea and use

taxes because those tuo taxes are interckangable

alternates. In our judg/eate the passage of 1847 wïll. in

all likeliboodg increase sales tax zeverue for tbe state of

Illiaois because nornally wâen this kind of equip/eat is

leased or rentede some.-.the price for tleir rertal or

lease cost is soae 130: of the-..of 1he normal for sale

1 Probabiy would bave'tée i/pact of alsopuzcàase pr ce.

increasing tbe corporate izco/e taI base in Illinois

because currently Dan; of the çecçle enqaged io tbis

business stockpile and uarebonse the ïnventozy for this
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aaterial out o: Illinois. They would ao lcngez have an

incentive for doin: that. It bas àeen amended once in

Comzittee to avoid any posslbility cf the imyosltion of a

taz on a tax, and I woqld move foz the passage of House

2ill 18%7.'1

Speaker Greiman: oGentleman from De%itt has woved for the passage

of nouse Bill 1847. nn tbat. is tàere any discussion?

Gentleman flc: Cooke ;r. t:connell.''

O'Connellz 'lopesticn of tbe Sponscr.'l

Speaker Greiwanz lllndicates be*ll yield for a guestion.M

Oeconnell: ''If I undezstand tbis Bill correctlye it offers two

options in vbich to pay t:e sales tax. 'ither. as is

currentll the Dethody you would pay on tbe purchase price

of t:e ptopetty whicb is then held out for rental oz

leasing. Is kbat correct?l

Vinson: 'Iïou could pay on tbe purchase price or lf the eguipment

is the subjecl of a lease sale...of a lease aqreementy

lease purchase aqteemente you could pay on tàe actual

receipts on tbe lease.o

O'Connell: .'znd tbe second method is if #ou hold it out for

rental. you can pay on tàe receipts as it copfs in?n

Vinson: 'ITàatds--.tbat's cortect.N

Oeconnell: ''ghat is the effect on the cash fàc? of the revenuezll

Vinson: I'The probabillty is firsl çf all that people nocœally

enqaqed in tbis business wocàd vety fzeguently resort to

t:e second methode and iï they resorted to tbe second

netbody the casb flow i/pact xould ke teaporaty depression

in cash in revenue flov to t:e state wïtb a subsequent

increase.''

O'Connell: ''zre you saying tbat tbe casà flow kould increase?'l

Vinsonz nI:2 saying tbat there would be a teuporary period of

reduction and a subsequent period wkere you would expect
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about a 30; increase. xorzally wâat.-.ubat the people tell

us is that normally tbe ceductiom period is a six ko nine

Donth period and after tàat, you keqin aeeinq tbe results

of the increase.n

O'Connell: 'lT:ank ycu.ll

Speaker Greiwan: tlrqzther discussion? I:e Lady frca Câampaiqne '

iepresentative Sattektbvaite-'' '

Sattertàvalte: M:111 tàe Spoasol yâezd fcr a questiop?''

speaker Greiaanz llndicates tbat be wi11.tI

Satterthvaite: DBeptesentativeg gbat kappens in tbe event tbat

khe total price of the ttea is never Ieacbed in terps of

tàe rental aqreeaentze'

Viasonz l'kàere that molmally occurs is. ïGr instancee in tàe case

of word processing equip:ent ol in the case of cowputel

equipwent. and xbat the norRal pattern is is that in almost

all of those casese tbe purcbaser or tàë leasee excàanges

that equipmenk and substitutes a new agreement for new

generation egui#aente if yoQ wille and #ou qet a bigàer

flow of revenue because of the neuy the higk:r price uitb

kbe new generaàion egqipment.'t '

Sattertbvaitez n:ut the owner o: kàe equïpaen: tâen nevez becomes

liable for t:e aEount betueen t:e.-.tbe anount tbat bas

been paid and the a/ount tbat would kave been paid i: lt

had been on the total price of tbe itez'N

Vinsonz Pln t:e..-in tbe case that #cu desclébf. t:e ouner would

never be liable because tbe cwner Nould Ye ihe leasor.'l

Satterkbvaitez Hkell. but somebody woeld have had to pa# t:e taz

G B i t. ''

vinsonz IlThe purchaser or leasee. tàat's correcte and tàe

purchaser or t:e leasee, if he bas nct purcbasede i; you

will. all of the equip:ent, ends uy not paying on that

because norwally what occqrs in those' situatioas is he's

buying pore expenslve equipzent and t:at contzact- ends up
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Satterthuaitez nkell. I bave sowe copcetns abouk tàe Bille

althoug: t:e sponsor who noraally does not sponsot kax

increases kells us on t:e ooe hand that this vill increaae

the revenue oï tàe state. cn t:e other bandy tkere

obviously are occasiooa vhen less revenue will be qeneraked

by tbis process. If I could clearly lmdicate t:at be was

looking for a tax increasee I would chastise tbe Sponsor

for that, knowing that he doesn't like to increase taxes on

tbe people oï the Stake of Illinpise but on tke otbet kande

since it is v/ry unclear to ae thak it really would

generate neu revenuee and. in fact. I suapect œâght end up

generatinq far less revenuee I think Iell just oppose tbe

2il1 instead.'l

day 25. 1983

Vinsonz 'ITàank you.l'

Speaker Greimanl ''Further dïscussion? l'bere being Donee the

Gentleman frow ze@itt to close.'l

Vinsonz ''I would ask for favorakle consideration of House Bill

18:7.11

Speaker Greimanz 'Iouestion is. 'Shall tbis 2i11 Jass': âll those

in favor, signify by voting 'aye.. Tbose opposed, vote

4nol. 7oting is now open. :it: you. Currie. aave all

voted who vish? Have all voted ?hç uish? Kr. clerk. take

the record. on this Pille tbete ate 9R voting 'ayel, 12

voting 'noee 6 voting .present'. amd this Eill, baving

received the Constitutioaal dajority. is bereby declaced

passed. On tbe Order of House Eills SpEcial 6rder of

:usiness Subject qatter Economic :ecovyry appears Hooae

Bill 1e51. :r. Elerke read the :111.41

Clerk Ieonez NHouse Bill 1851. a 'ill ïoI an âct in relakionsbip

to state contract's and saall ccnstrection businesses.

Tbird Reading of tbe Bil1.ll

Speaker Greinanz 'Ilhe tady ftom Cook. ;s. Btaun./
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Braun: 'IThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Genkle/en of the

Bouse. lbis Bill creates tbe Illinoie Saall Constluction

Business àct of 1984. It could :E called tàe Small

Business zssist Bill because xhat it essentially does is

allows the various aqencles to set aside up ko 10% of their

total consttuction budgets for contracts wit: small

construction businesses. lhis. of course. just allows the?

or gives them soœe protection that tàey won't le left out

oé khe actioo in tke state. It is pro-spall kusiness.

It's a good Bill. It received a vote of 13 to notbiag in

Coamittee. and I-..urge your favolable consïderaticn./

speaker Greiman: Nlhe Lady moves for tbe :assage of :ouse Bill

1851. and on tbat is kbere aoy discussion? I'he Gentleaan

from livïngston: ;r. Eving-''

Ewingz 'Isr. Speakerv Iadiea and Gentlepen of 1he House. lhis is

an excellent Bill. I:? surprlsed lt wasn't on t:e Consent

Calendar. It should have beenv and 1 bope everyone will

join in suppott of this Bill and pass it ouk of here uikh

118 votes.''

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Effingbaa, dI. Brumleron

Bruaaerz '':es, I...%il1 tbe sponsoz yield?'l

speaker Greipanz niodicates tbat ske willz/

Bruazer: 'lBow do you define the small business im thE 3i:l''l

Braun: MHello. o:e sorry. Qhe szall business is defined pursuant

to the definition in the.-.tbe saae definition thates used

by tbe Illinois Small Business Purchasinq Act. Tbe

definitlon is already in the statutee and.w.l'

Brumaerz Ilând wbat is that definïtion?'l

Braun: ''9e11e nepresentative Bautino has t:e de:inition, àecause

he asked...àw B. C and D. tbank you. I don4k bave it

gritten here, the actual language. but tbete is nothinq

tricky aboqt tbis Bill. This is a very goody solid Bill.d1

Bruwmer: ''Noe 1...1 suppott the concept. :e...I àave had soae
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contact from some constituents at times that 1he deïinition

tbat was already in tbe Act should ke expanded because of

the izpacts of inflation and tlings of t:is naturee and

was just simply uondering vbat tàe deflmition uas that Ma:

used.u

Braun: 'lRere. I have it. I just àooked at khe third s:eet. 1be

small construction businezs is am lndeçendently owned and

operated construction fira nct dominant in its field of

operation. 5oall business consttuctlon contract is a

construction contract for Mhic: only bills frop saall

construction businesses are accepted.n

Brummerz llTbank you.ll

Speaker Greiman: Illhe Gentlepan ïro/ Nerpllion, Eepresentative

Aoodyazd.''

%oodyard; ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Questiom of the spousore

please./

speaker Greizanz 'Ilndïcates tbat she*ll yield for question.n

koodyard: ê'Pepresenkativey can you tell ae w:ak tkis Eill does

that we are not doiog presently'ê'

Braun: I'Rell. it ptovides thak...whak we:le Dot doing? kelle ooe

of kàe problews Ke have is@ againe xith àelping swall

businesses, and all tbis does. it says tlat t:e sœall

businessesy at least to tàe eztent cf 1ç: of an agency's

construckion business, tbat saall kusinesses sbouid ke

given a pteference. Ikak:a al1./

Qoodyard: ''I agree with Representative Exing that tbis is a good

Bil1 and sbould be passed. but I really feel tbat we are

presently doinq that. 1be otber questione would you teil

ne wby you put this Bill in Interim Study and bad it bacà

out in fifteen Dinutes?'l

Braun: 'llt was a...I think it went into lnteria Etudy by accident

is wbat àappened.l'

voodyard: 'ITbank you vcry much.'l
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Gpeaker Greiman: I'Tbe Gentleaan fzoa zupaqe. dr. :cclacken.''

Kccracken: ulhank yoee :r. Speaker. tadiez and Gentlemeo. I

believe that tbe language from the Small eusiness

Purcbasing Act has been deàineated by rule to inciude

Kanufacturing flras xhicb have sales in iess tàaa oDe

million dollars annuallyv or aervice ctienled fir/s with

sales of Iess t:an one million dcllars annually and

manufacturinq firzs of fewer than tMo àundled employees. I

believe. I believe that:s cotrectwl

Speaker Greimanz 'lls there further discezsion? T'here-..Tbere

being none. t:e tady froa Cook to close.M

Braun: ll...picrophone isn't.--ob, ït is qorklng nov. I .as just

golng to say this.--this has tc do wikà conskruction

contracts onlye kut thank ycue nepresentative. ; would

encourage ao--an 'aye' vote on tbis :111. lhïs :ill. I

think, is ovezdue and I tbink it's in the interest of tke

sœall businesses of tbe state and if we are talking about

ecomooic recoveryy we canet certainly fcrget thea. lbank

Y V Q * R

Speaker Greiwanz ''The question ise :shall khïs Bil; pass?: Al1

those in favore signi'y by votinq 'aye'. Tàose opposedg

vote eno'. #oting is now open. :ave all voted #bo uisl?

Bave a1l voted #ho wisb? :r. clerky take the record. cn

this Bille there are 112 voting 'ayee. Bone voting 'no',

none voting .present'. This Bill. baviag received a

Constitutional 'ajorityg is hereby declared passed. cn tbe

Order of aouse nills Epecial Ozder cf Business Subject

Hatter Econoaic fecovery appears Eouse Bil; 2218. :r.

Cierke cead tàe Bill.1l

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse 9111 2218. a Pill ïor an zct to add Seckions

to the Public Comaunity College âct. Third neadinq of tàe

2ill.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'lGentleaan frol Cook: :z. Ieverenz.m
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Leverenaz 'llhank you. Hr. speakere ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. nouse 2111 2218 Mould create High Tecknology

Inuovation Grant Program xitkin the Illinois Public

Comaenity College system. It wonld pzovide foz up to 20

grants. 1he original Bill bad 12. It would also...contain

a liaitation oé not pore tban 1uo grants to a comwunity

college. T:e grant applicakiops woqld go to a coaœittee

khat was selected by the Goverpor. The grants Mould be

made by the Illinois Co/munity Cgliege Ecard. Tbe prograp

vould start as soon as we can bave your 'aye. votes. I

would solicit ycur eayeê vote for t:e passage of .House :ill

2218.$1

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleman has œoved for t:e passage oï nouse

Bill 2218. en that is t:ere any discussioD? Gentlewan

from tivingston. :r. Euingell

Ewingz 'lGne comment I would like to aake. Tk4s Bill cosl two

lillion dollars. It's lust anothel Expenditure yhic: I

tbink has a doubtful benefit. If xe uokld rememker back to

the Sputnik era, we decided to tbrow œoney at education in

tbis state and in tbis nation. and tadles and Gentleaeny it

didnet solve tbe problem. sow. Me are talking aàouà higb

tecbe and ve tbink if xe don't tbzo? aoney at education

againe we are going to àe left out. ï'bat is not tbe :ay

that we get a quallty education in 'àis state or ln t:is

nation. I tbink this is ill-advised and certainly poorly

tlzed for the fioancial condition of this statev and I

would ask for a ''no: Mnte.ll

Speaker Grelaaaz 'Icentleaan from Ccok. :r. Giglio.'l

Giglio: 'Ikelle thank youe ;r. Speak:r. Ladïes and Gmntlepen o;

tàe nouse. I rise in opposition to tàe last speaker. I

tbink the coapunity colleges are on 1be right track. if we

are going to provide any kind of future for tàe future

qenerations of our state. I think tke--.tbe people tbat
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are going to tbe coœaunity colleqes need tàïs kind of

training. ke don't bave any traininq now for theae people

for the new industry and t:e tecbDology cominq dogo kàe

pike and we ln Illinois don't have tbat type of technology.

If you càeck the record and read t:e books that have keen

printed in tbe last ten years and Jind ouk states llke

Pennsylvaaiay Connecticut and other places tbat have the

biqb tecbnoloqy are tàe ones tbat have tbe eaploymeut in

tbeiz states. So I think tbis is a very good Bill. and I

vould urge your support.'l

Speaker Grelmanz 'lGentleman froa Ccok: dI. loqrell.'l

ïourellz I'Thank you, :z. speaker. I caise...llse in suppoct o;

House Bill 2218. Ny o?n personal experience in Dy own

junior college district is tlat tbal's exactl: ukat tbey

are atteœpting tc dc no.. lhis legïslatïon ia very

iaportanE if ue are to heed tbe Governcz's advice in bis

Budget 'essage to us wbeo he lenlicms lbat there are

700.000 people unemployed iû Illincis and about 65% of

tbose uneœployed individuals kill nct qo back ko t:e jobs

'rom uhicà tbey caae frcm. 1ke# have to àe eitàer

retrained or some otber iodqstry to be formed ïn this state

in order for tàez to be placed back in tàe raoks of tbe

e/ployed. ke a1l recognize and xe quoke t:e words 'bigb

techê a1l the timee and think tbis an excellent

opportunity for those ubo really fiDcerel; believe tbat

t:at is qthe uave of the future to do scnekbinq akout it no?

and not wait until it:s toc late. until zoney ïs zyent ïn

other areas it will not dc any qood. tjiak ve al1

understand tbe problem of our secondary a4d eleaentary

levels of education today uhere tbey don't maadate tbe

teacbing of wathe English. coaputGi sciEnces. social

sciences and so forth in the number cf years tbat are

necessary to qualify these individuais to taàe their place
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in our neu àiqb tecb society. l'Eat is part of tàe ovecall

question and a question that was addressed post recently by

Bepresentative Breslin in House Ei:l 1719 wbicà did

something to mandate those mcst iœpcrtant subjects so tbat

wàen the individuals do graduate 'row high schcol. tâey#ll

have some basic traininge buk witbcut a place to qo to

initiate tbat basic training suc: as klgà tecb centers khat

will be initiated by this legislalicn. lt's Just a xaste cf

tiae. It's good legislation. Ites progressive

legislation. Ites legis.laticn that we meed to izprove our

jumior college foundation Jevels and ; urge your support of

tbis fine 2ilà.M

Speaker Greiman: ''tady from Cook. :s. Topinka.l

Topinka: f'Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen oï tàe Bousee I

rise in support of this Bilà becaese tbink ites a

tremendous investœent. I thlnk the ccalunity colleges have

risen to the challenge of filliag in tàe slack bere of

trying to get people retraiaed. and if xe are ever going to

get thep back on kbe street and uorking ia ne? Jokse Ebis
is tbe way to go about it. Ites a qood hesineas Eill and 1

vould encourage as œany eayeê votes as possible on this

Eide-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman frop St. Clairee :r. #linn.l

Flinn: 'IBr. speakere I move t:e previous guestion.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lGentleaan bas woved for t:e yrevious question.

1be question ise *Sha1l the previous question he put?: â1l

those in favor.. signify by sayinq eaye'. Tàose opposede

:nay'. The 'ayes' havc ik@ and tbe prèvious guestlon will

be put.'. Mr...Hr. Leverenz to closean

tëverenz: lkhye thank you. ;c. Speakery radies and Gentle/en of

the House. This Bill fits to t:e Govezaor's prograw ia

that tbe comaunity colleqes are tc be 1ke location for tbe

training. T:ey are to bf tbe frcmt line :or bigh
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technology. Rou found. in the orïqinal request of t:e

Board of Education for tbe state tbis yeac. a Dillion

dollar request for this type of prograz foI grants. %e

have refined 1t. ke bave prpvïded that tbe Goverior

selects tâe people that uill be ckocsing ?ào gets what. Qe

want tàe prograR ia place. %ketber it's a t?o pillion

dollat appropziation or pethaps onl, a one .million dollar

ayproyriation, t:e fact ls that tàis is a good idea and the

tiœe is right. And I sincerely asà fcr your grqen vote.l'

Speaker Greimanz flTbe question isy .5ba1; this :ill pass': âll

those in favor, signify by votïng eayee. Tkose opposed.

vote 'nay#. Votïng is now oyene and to explain tbeir votee

:r. iarzuki, t:e Gentle/am ézop cook.ll

sarzukiz '11*1 very pleased to be able to vote 'yes' on tbis

guestion. think that ouI investzent io tàe sputnik did

pay off. 0ur adventures in space have led to a great aany

new coaœercial ideas in tbis ccuntry. and I coœaend

everyone uho is giving the junioc colleges a chance to

retrain many of our people in Illlnois.o

Speaker Grelaan: 'IGentleaan frca Kendalle ;I. :astert. lo

explain ber vote. tbe tady fron Cbaœpaiqne 5s.

Satterthwaitee one minutee''

Sattertàwaite: I'sipgly to sa# that in CGa/ittfee we kad testioony

indicatin: that in aany o; tbe new progra:s tàat can be

funded t:rouq: tàe jobs training progzaa or otker ïederal

sources, while there may be funds to back tbm student in

that pacticular coursee tbere 'requently are not iunds

available for the equipment. lf we vant tkose jo: training

prograas to really functione we bave to qive tbea tbe

equipzent to do their woràe'l

Speaker Greimanz ''To explain iis votev the Gentleaan frop cooke

:r. o'Connell.ll

Oeconnell: ''Thank youv :r. speaker. Iadles and Gentlepen of tbe

52nd Leqislative Day
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Eouse. I just vant to take this cpportunity in explaining

my vote to co/aeod Karine Nalley coazunity collegee which

is in Palos nills, gbich ls park oé Dy dlstrick. for taklnq

a leaders:ip rcle in addressïng t:e academâcs of bigb

kechnology and tbis Bill is a reflection of tàeir efforts.

and I would ccaaend an eaye: vote for everyone in tbis

20dy.l1

Speaker Gceiaanz 'IGentlezan from 'acon to ezplain bis vote. :r.

D UDD. ''

Dqnn: u@elle Just to point out: :r. speaker. tâat i: Me reaily

uant higb tec: in tbis statee tàink ye have to start it

wit: the Univetsity of Illinois. lt's vonderful to provide

al1 these...or tàe training for a11 t:e students, but if

they have no place to go tc ycrk aftir tbe traininqe it

won't do one bit of goody and it's only things like

theo..like kbe science and the pkysics and tke enqineering

programs at tbe university of Illiaois wbicb is one of tàe

premier institutes of àlgber educatlon io this entïre

nation thak will attrack and drav kiqb technoiogy to our

state. So ui are putting tbe calt beïore th: :orse àele.

ke ougkt to gc to D of Ie get tàat grogra/ in place.

attcack industry and tàen train people. Re4re a little bit

abead of ourselves bere./

Speaker Greiman: flaave a1l voted uho uisâ2 Eave al1 voted .ho

Misk? Hr. Clerk, take tàe zecord. On tàis Bi21e tàere

are 92 voking 'aye'y 22 voting 'no*. 1 votin 'presentê.

lhis Billy having Ieceàved a Constitutïooal :ajorltyg is

hereby declared yassed. Gn the nrder of Eouse aills

Special order of Business subject Battez 'conoaic Eecovery

appears Bouse Bill 2233. Ont of t:e :ecord...crder of

Special Grder of Business subject 'attet Econçpic Eecover

appears Bouse :iI1 2282. :r. Clerk. read the Ei1l.l

Clerk Leone: l:ouse Bill 2262, a Eill foz an âct to amend
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Sections of tbe Illinois Incoae Tax âct. G'hird aeadlng of

tbe 2ill.D

speaker Greiwan: ê'Tbe Gentleaan froa :ock Islande :r. Delaeq:er-f'

Delaegherz œTbis is a Bill that I:m qulte Froud to present to

youe and what it does is anerds tbe Inccme Rax Act. It

autborizes deferral..-deïerral of tkE new--.of tbe tax on

certain kinds of long tera capital qains reinvested in a

new Illinois tusiness. Now. Eonestly kelieve tbe

isplementation of a Bill suc: as tbis Mïil not only kelp

tâe econoay: but it vill also belp business ln tbis state.

1 think business leaders tbrcugbout tbe state of Iàlinois

have stated pany: œany tiaes tbat we are unreceptive to

tbeœ. I tbink tbe enactaent of a 2i11 suc: as this will

show our intent, that we do and are concezmed about tbe

business in the State of Illincis. T:e State of àeM York

has a Béll similar to thls. %:e cnly difference in t:e

State of :ew 'orke tbey used the capita; gains tax. 1àe

Skate of Illinois does not bave a capital gain tax. lbis

is vby this Bill is sttucturEd around tàls particolal idea.

It4s the defertal of taxese deferral of taxes. Hopefully,

a1l of you vill give me a green vote. I took a waàk for

you yesterday. Hopefullye tkat you will walk to tàe

console tcday and give me a qreen vcte cn tàis one-ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Geotleman aoves for passaqe of House Bill 22*8,

and on that is tbere any dlscqssicn? Gentleman froa

Livingston, :r. Aging.'l

zging: Htadies and Gentleaen of tàe Hcuse. gc aree or sbortly

will be conslderàng v:atever tax package tbe Senate may

pass ovel bere. You can be assured tbat that tax package

will include some increase on t:e ïndividua; incope tax.

Illinois bas been fortqnate in havinq a flat rate across

tbe board tax uith no exempticpse nc Gxemptions for capital

gains is one of those :ig exenptioDl in t:e federal tax.
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If ve approve tbis Bill, tadies and Gentlemen. wâo are ue

helping? :e are helpinq khe people uith propetty. the

people with loney. ge are not helpinq tàe Joe 'low worker

in this state. w:o doesn't have prcpertyy wbo is tryioq to

sell it. Ladies and Gentleaen. I bit a nerve on tbe 'otker

side. Tbey bad to speak upy tàey bad tc skont out. ladles

and Gentleaen. tbis is not a good zill. It's not good for

tbe type of taz ue have in t:is state. and if #ou kelieve

you are for tbe working œan. it's not a good Bill for the

working men and xomen of this state eitber. I'd suçgest a

eno: vote.fl

speaker Greiaanz tlls there ferther dïscusslcn? lbeze being none,

the Gentleman from Eock Islande :r. Delaeg:er to close.f'

Delaegherz ''I take exception to tbe rewark tàat vas just aade. I

feel thak business wust have an incentive. %e are not

giving thea notbing. Ihey vill have a respcpsibillty o;

reiabursing tbls money to tbe state. A;l it is an

encouragement of the state. Txo ueeks agoe I heard an

eloquenk speaker say. .if we:re golpg to do something,

let's put it wkere it ise. Give businezs an incentïve and

I tàink that this is going tç give that business an

incentive to enlarqe theiz plants. to izpzove their

facilities, to create more jobs. I kelieve it gill be a

koost to econoay. nopefullye 1 wï11 have your 'ayeê vote.

Tbank you-l'

Speaker Greizan: Douestion is, .5ba1l tkis Eill pass?. â11 those

in favore siqnify by voting 'aye'. Ibosm opposed. vote

'nayl. ëoting is nov oyen. Eave a1l vctEd .ho wisb' Have

al1...KI. Kulas to explain h1s vote. t:e Gentleman from

Cook-'l

Kulas: nsince this Pill helps :epublicanse 1::1 vote .ayez-f'

Speaker Greimanz 'lBave a1l voted xho wïsb? :r. Clerke take tbe

record. Cn tbis Bille there are 67 vctinq 'aye:, q; voting
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'Do'y R votiug #pœesent.. lhis B1ll. having received a

Constitqtional iajorikye is bereby declarmd passed. fn the

Order of Special Crder of Business Subject datter 'conoaic

Becovecy appears Bouse Eill 7290. :z. Clerky read tbe

9ill.'I

Clerk O':rien: l'House Bill 2290. a Eil; 1cr ar àct in relation to

the Illinois Developaent Finance âuthority, amendinq Acts

herein named. Tbird :eadïng of tbE Bï11.n

speaker Grei/anz lAnd on that. tàe Gemtleaan frol Ecoky :r.

Nadigan. Tor what purpose does tbe Gentleaao frop
' 

Eéfingha/ arise? Zxcuse Jwe. :r. Kadigas-/

Brumlerz 'lxese ïf I might brieflyy I have one cf Ky coostltuents

here that served *1th zany of you ;or aany years:

Representative C:uck Keller. standimg back bele ky Jrank

Gigliois Gesk. like you to xelcome b1p.*

Speaker Greiman: 'II think tbat 2ay be a viclaiion cf one of our

rules. 5r. Brummer-.-we don't àave to discnss it. 1be

Gentleman frc: Cook, :I. sadigan-''

Nadiganz ''@ell. ;r. speaker. 2 would like to place my objection

in tàe record to the iotroductlcn that was done by :r.

Bruamer. ge syecifically yrovided én the rqles that ve

would not provide for introductions and tàat includes

former Newbers of the Hcuse. Eo I wisb to be on record in

opposition to the, objection and :r. Keller is a wonderful

person.n

Speaker Greimanz Illùe Gmotleman's point..-#oïnts ar: vell taken.

On nouse Eill 2290. :r. :adiqan-n

dadiganz 'ITo t:e Bille House BIIA 2290 would provide for the

création of t:e Illinois 'cono/ic Developlent 'inance

àukbority. %'his àuthority would presuwe---vou:d aasuze tgo

functions curceBtly yrolidqd by otbec state agencies.

Xumber onee it would assume tàe Illinois lndustrlal

Development zutkority aad it uould assume t:e lllïnois
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Environmeotalist Facility iinanclng âutkorïty. In

additione it uould ptovide for threE me. ïunctions. Nuzber

oney a land bank. nuaber two. a ventuxe capital 'unctione

and nuaber tbreee an insured ïndustlial revenue bcnd

fuoction. Ouz purpose in olferin: this iegislatlon ïs ko

eeet the needs as euuuciated by tbe Illinuis Slall Business

Conference of 1980, the needs as developed by a tecert

report of tàe Department of Economic-..tke zepart:ent of

Cosmerce and community Affairse and lastlyy tke testimony

as adduced by the Illinois.-.by t:e House select Eomzittee

on Szall Buslness and the uouse select Comzittee on

Econozic aecovery. âI1 of these soulcef bave told us that

tbe real nee; of Illinois busineas is to pxovide kekter

access to capitaq at reasonaàle rates fcr aediua and saall

size firas. The larger firas. even in a period of risipg

intetest rates: hive tàe ability tc qain access to capital.

It's tàe aediuz size and sœall :lrps that encounter

difflculty in :etting a loan to begin ct to expand. Tbis

program woqld provide for tàe use of no state casb, a

œinipuz use of tbe state cledit and a Daxilization of a

partnersàip between public and prlvatee privake being

Illinois bankse investment bankers and lnsurance ccm#aniesv

and public being tàe credit of tbE state. as provided

througb the newly created Illloois lconoœic Developaent

rinance âukàority. This 'ill was not drafted by ay staff.

It was drafted by financial experts in the State of

Illinois. ge uenk ko tbe financial coiaonitY and ye asked

the financial coaaunity what do you aeed and how do you do

it? Tbereaftcrv the :111 xas dzafted ln coaplete

cooperation with these well àncvn and ezperleoced people in

the field of finance. I tbimk tkat this is an egcellent

Bill. It has Eâe support of numelous institutions and

organizations all over the state. 1 wçuld recomaend an
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'aye. vote.''

Speaker Greiwanz 'lGentleman aoves for tbe passage of eçuse Bi11

7290. Is there any discussion? ïhe Gentleaan from

Iïvingston: :z. Ewing-M

Ewing: 'lKr. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of the House. I am

certain that speaker 'adigan has gone to great lengths to

see that this Bill was properly drawn. I#. certain tbat

bis aotivakion in kbe proaotion qk khis leqislakioo is of

tbe biqhest caliber. I vouid remlnd tàe Body thouqhe tbat

tbis gill still uses our pension fucd aoneye and tkat was

the will o.f tbis Body yesterday wàen tbey dfcided not to

adopà t:e àaend/ent Mhàch offered whic: vould bave

deleted that. But I would say that we zust zemeaber that

gken ve cast our 'aye: vote or cQE eno: vote on this

legislation and in my opinion. as long as khat ls in the

Bill, tbis vote-..this Bill deserves tbe same fate Mbicb we

gave to 1056: and I would Qrge am 'no' vote until the

pension funds are reaoved from this legislation. làank

yOQ*D

Speaker Greimanz Ncentleman from dardia, :r. Rincàester. n

Rincbesterz 'lQe11. it#s Alnchester, :r. Gteilan-l'

Greizanz 'I1 tbought I said-x.:r. ginchester, yes.''

%inchester: NGkay. 1. toov reluctantly zise ln op#osition to

tbis Bill. I think tbat lt is prelty well drafted
e has

some real good œerits to it. kucu that sevetal financial

individuals vho are well respected in tàe state

parkicipaàed in 1t. I know tbat the C:apbet of Colaerce

supports it. but it stll; co/ês doun to jqst one area
witbin tbe legislatiçn. and that ise as Eepcesentative

Ewing outlined, the :0 millien dollar: that's to be taàen

o:t of tbe retirement systes. surelY tbere could be other

ways to find tbaà moaeye I don't know., 1ut otber ways to

find that money besides taking it cut of tbe Eetirewelt
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systea. Ik appears tàat it is tbe xill of a larqe great

œajolity of people in this state tkat tbey donet want us to

touc: the retirement systea any fqrthel. regardless of bow

and what benefitse to uhat programs that tàat aomey would

usev and jusk based on àkat ome :rovisicne ope Sectioa of

tbe legisiation that would require the q0 million dollars

be taken out of the retïrewent system, I lould ask t:e

Kezbership to vote .no..M

Speakec Greïaan: ''âny further discussion? I:e Gentlezan froa

Cooke dr. Terzlchwl

Terzichz 'Iïesv Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlexen of t:e house.

This Bill again uas Eeviewed by tbE Fenslon taws Colaission

g:icb atipqlates tbat tNey do not Eave aay positiou o? tke

9i1l. slnce the state :as only sc Kuc: zoney available for

appropriations to the retizezemt syztem. tbey state that

tbe tequirepent in t:e future years appropriat: azounts to

repay thls lcan in prevïous yearf could aïfect tbe

appropriations that uould ctberuise te made to tbe

retïrenent systep. I uould like tc bzing ko tbe atkention

to tâe qeRbers of the General âsse*kly that tà: woney is to

coœe out of tbe monies tlat are appropliated by tbe General

àssembly or tbe State of Ilàinois intc cur pension system.

Of coursee needless to say that the GovErnor in kbe

previous years has utilized appzolizately 600.000.000

dollars to iund state qovelnment by lack o: participation

and paying in the proper a/ounts into t:e state Ietirement

systew-''

Speaker Greimanz 'I:r. Bastert, Gentlewan froa :endall. ''

Eastertz 'l:ould tùe..-would tbe Spcnscr yield. Kr. Chairpanzfl

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates tkat ke yill.#I

Hastertz IlTbis ls a...:r. spoasor. is tàis a--edoes tbis create a

board that oversees the Autàorlty: Is tkere a Eoard

created'e
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Kadiganz ''ïese we create tbe Iliinois Economic Developwent

Finance Board. Tbat 'oard would assqme the current

Illlnois Industrial Developaenk zuthority. and

the--.Environmenta: Facilities 'inance zqtbority.l

dastert: I'And tken they elect their own CàairaanQ'l

xadigan: oxes, tiqht.'l

Hastert: I'âre tbose Dembers...are tbey...kave an# legislative

appointaent?M

Hadigan: ''No, t:ey aIe appointed bj tàe...l

Hastert: lfso thereês not...no senate confir/ation or anytbing

like tbat on it.'l

Kadigauz flThey vould be appointed b: tke Governol wità Senate

confirmatioD.'l

Bastert: 'l:ith senate conéirzakicn7'l

ëadiganz ''Yeso'l

.Hastert: lokay. Tàen one final question, the appropriation or

the powet of t:is Board to sgend :omeye is tkere any.-.do

they bave any responsibility to tbe General zsseably at

all? Do we àave approprlation powel ovel tkeœQ'l

lladigan: ''In a sensee yesy because tbe Eoard would àe housed in

tbe Department of Commerce and Coœzunity àffairs. but it

vould still be an indepeadent agency. Gur purpose in

developing thïs plan is to çrgvide that the personnel

currently epployed by the Department of Commerce and

Coamunity Affairs #ho bave experience in àhis field couid

be Dade avaiàable to tbis zoard. and in light of tàe

cequireaent in t:e legislaticn that an applicant first go

to a private financlal institutio: and tkat #e àave a

committzent ln a perceakage awount frou tbat financial

institutiong ye feel tbat by using tke pràvate financial

institutionse we can draw upon tbeil expertise and minimize

the Deed'for new state eaployeese especially in liqht of

t:e use of khe current eaployqès in t:e Depaztwent of
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Ccamerce and Coœaunity Affairs.n

Hastert: ''lhank you. Hr. speakere to tbe 2111.41

speaker Greiman: llProceede Sir.êl

Hastert: 'lTwhe only reason for questionin: tkE sponsor of tàis

Bill. I...Me. and ayself personaily in tkis General

àsseably haFe àad soae probleps ult: tàe Illinois Houslng

Developnent Autàority and tbe Authority kbat is created

tbere. just Mondered if tbat uas a llke situatàon and I

had some concern about tbat and I appleciake the answers-''

Speaker Greiman: l'Further discussïcn? cn tbf Eill, the Gentleman

from Cook. 5r. c'Connell-l'

O'Connell: f'Hr. speakere ladies aDd Gentleaam of t1e souseg I

would just like to wake note wità tbe...kbe proposal of

this Bill by tbe teader oï the E'emccratic fide of tbe

aislee that for years tbe otbel side of the aisle àas been

accusipg us of being sàort term in oqr thinkinge of not

addressing long t,r/ business lssues. I vould sublit that

this is an ingenious long ter/ innovative proposal tbal

basn't been sublitted by our staffe as pointed oute kqt the

business coaouniky itself. I vould also suqgest tàat tbe

otber sidë of the aisle take a look at some of the other

states and wkat they bave donee speciïically dassachusettse

.vhere khe unepploy/ent rake in tbat state wklcà ken years

aqo vas reachlng extrepemly àigh ievels is now practically

nil. If tàis state is to statt movïng, ge have to sho: a

bipartisan acceptance oi innovative concepts that vil1

provide for us a long terp ketter/ente and J would sub:it

tbat tbis is, imdeed. a positive step ln that dicection.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''#qrther discussion? T'be Gentlezam from

Sangaœon, :r. Curran.e'

Curran: ''Tbank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentle*en of the

House. I rise in su#port of tbls Bilà. and especiallye I

want to make a comment akout tbe suqgestfon that tbis was
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some kind of a raid on pension fends. It is anytàïng :ut

that. Tbe discussïon of %0e000@000 dollaKs is a little bit

ciouded vben you realize tbat tbey are only talking about

l0e000e000 dollars a year. 1àe state penslon ïunds get

back Ebeir œoney vith a guaranteed ;0; intereat and t:at

q0y000y000 dollars wkich copes out cvel éour years gets

pai; back 9%y0Q0.0û0 dollars. qbis is in no %ay a raid on

pension funds. àave voted agaïnst friendsy and I've

voted qagaiast allies over in this side when it coaes to

pension funds. Eut I guarantee you. tbés is pot a Eaid cn

pension fundsy tàis is a good Eill foI pension funds, and I

stand in support of it-n

sf'eaker Greimanz nrot wbat purpose does tbe centleaan frop cooà.

:r. Cullertcn rise?''

Cullerton: ''xr. Speakere I would like 1c know ftom the

Parlia/entarian bo@ pany votes khis Qill wïl; take to

PQSS?N

speaker Greimanz 'llbank you, I will consult xith hiz and vi1l Le

back witb you in a moment. lhaDk youe :r.. Cnllertony for

poslnq that qoestion. It is tbe opinion of the Cbair tàat

Eouse Bill 2290 establisàes a a ptogra/ for revenue bonds

whic: are not okliqations of the slate backed by the iull

faith and ccedit of tbe skate. Eection 9(b) of irticle 9

of t:e State's Consiitutione provides in part tbat state

debt may te incurred or the payzent of state cr other debt

guaranteed by lav only if apptoved by tbxee-fiftks

Constitukional Kajority. Skale debt as defined in Section

9la) of the Constiàotion. au quote. 'bonds oc otber

evïdences of indebtedness which are secured :y the fuil

faitb and credit of the state or are zequired to be repaid

directly or indirectly from taz revenue apd wbich are

incurred by tbe statee any deparllent authority. public

corporation: or quasi-public corpcratâon of the statee any
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state college or universitye or any cther pqblic agency

created by the statee but not by nnits of local qovernment

or school districts'e unquote. nouse :ill 2290 autàorizqs

revenue bonds vbich are oct not cbàlgations oï tke state

backed by the full faith and credit of tke state. aouse

Bill 2290 creates no ctber bonds or gvidences of

indebtedness which constikute state debt witbln the aeaning

of tbe constitutiony nor does it guarantee any otber debt.

àccordinglyy a Constitutional Najolity o; 60 will .be

required ;or passage. :r. cullertcm.''

Cullerton: f'kelle :r. Speaker: assuwinq tàat you didnet read

thaty I just xanked to ccapliment ycu on tàat excellent

ruling. And Iem... Iêa amazed tbat how quickly you were

able to put that kogetàer and off the top oé your kead to

deliver thak. I:u very impressed.''

Speaker Greiman: 'llr. Cullertone any body who haE watcàed œe

kncws how fast I tàink on my feete but I tbank you for tbe

compliment in any event. âlrigàt. lbeze beinq no furtker

discussion. T'be Gentleman froœ Cook. Hr. Kadigan to

dadiganl ''zr. Speakele dI. Stuffle *111 clcse the delate.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Gbe I:m sorry. Res. 1be Gentleaam froa

Verwilion. :r. Stuffle, to closew'l

Stufflez 'lfes, Hr. Speaker and sembers of tbe nouse. hrlefly,

this Bill gas heard in the Compittee on Economic Eecoverye

was given a full hearing. :e addzessed all tbe issues

addressed here today. I tbink it shouid ke poinked out

that tbis is not a quick fix. It's an effort at lonq term

stabillty to àelp our economy. It is suppolted by the

Chambet of Ccwaerce. It's supported by the kig and smail

business interests of t:e state. I tblnk the yension issue

that uas raised is clearly a red àerrlng wità t:e repayment

provisions of 10: a year. %e:re clearly not taking
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anythinq that's not being paid àack with ample iaterest.

And it's iconic to hear those who opposed tbat provision

are tbe same ones wboy in éack. took 1:e 70.200.000 tkat

tbey're nov crying about away frow tbose pension ïunds.

This Bill provides the saze àind of incertives business has

been askin: foz on the Eepublican side of the aisle and in

part from us over kere over tbe years. It doesn't provide

giveaways. lt provides a solid pecbanisa of helying

business belp itself tbtough local financial instltutions

wità the saall :elp of the state ln the form of the insuted

revenue prograay bond revenue prograœ and 1he other three

programs that tbe speaàer indicated to you were in khe

Bill. I think it's one of the best Bills we:ve bad before

us. Tbe àest craftede best lboug:t culy post âpprrtante

and Mill have the most iœpact ppssibly cf any 2ill that we

will pass in tbis Genezal zssembly. I think tàe speaker is

to be coamended for putting ik tpqethete for analyzinq it

and for looking al1 ovez this countrye and not eve: just in

tàe State of Illinoisy at tàe bopd gecJie. the àanksy labor

and business to put togetker a fineiy crafted and ïinqly

tooled piece of le'gislation tbat can àe supported by people

in this state to brinq econopic tecovery out of t:e

recession we face now. ând for those Ieasons and tke ome

cited by the Speaker: ; would ask. joïning with :i* and tke

otber Principal Sponsorse nepresentalive dcfike and

Bepresentative dautino, for an 'aye: vcte.n

Speaker Greiman: Hlhe guestion is. lsàaià this :ill #ass?'. All

those in favot signify by voting 'aye.y t:ose opposed vote

:no'. Tàe voting is nou open. gave all vovted uho wis:2

nave all voted who wish? Have al1 vcted gbo gishz Kr.

Clerke take the record. cn this Eill. there are 85 voting j

'aye', 25 voting 'no', R voting êptesent.. lkis Bill.

baving received t:e Constitutional Bajorilye is àereby

(I.3R
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declared passed. On the Grder pf the Special Order of

'usinesse Sulject datter. - fconc/ïcal Eecoveryv for the

purposes of a zotion. :onan os 2233.,1

Honaa: Hdr. speakery Ied like to put this Bill on Interi/ Skudy.'l

Speaker Greiaan: nGentleman asks leave to...:ot the aill... for

House sill 2233 to be placed cn the Interlm study Ealendar.

Gentleaan bave leavez teave is àereby grantçd. 'or wàat

pulpose tbe Geptleman frow Cook. :I. fullerkone tise?''

Cullertonz ''Tbank you. Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of

the House. I move to continue ccnsideration of a1; House

:ills placed on the Order of tbe Special Order of Eqsiness

-  Econonic aecovery, wbich uere not beard on kednesday. Kay

75e 1983. todaye to be considered as a Special otder oL

BusiDess - Economic necovery at q p.m. cn Thulsday. :ay 26,

1983, and all :ouse Eills placed on the crder of tbe

Special Order of Busineas state and toca; Government

àdpinistratione whicà Mould not be keard on kednesdaye :ay

25e 1983. to be considered as a Speciel crder of 3usiness

State and tocal Governaent at 5 p.m. c? T:ursday. ;ay 26.

1983-11

Speaket Gceimanz llbe Gentlezan has poved tbat 2ills not beard on

tàe Order of :pecial order of 'usïnesze subject datter -

Economic :eccveryv be àeard at R p.2. tcœorrow on a

continued Special Order of Business, and khat those Bills

that we do not hear today, om the erder of Subject Natter -

State and tocal Governœent Ad&inistratione be set for 5 p.*

tomorrov. Is the... does 1he Gentleman :ave leave? teave.

Leave is... %bere's objection. âl; tbose in favor of t:e

xotion signify :3 saying eaye4e tbose opposed #nof. In t:e

opinion of tbe Cbairv ue.ll take a îol; Call. Al1 those in

favor sâgnify ày voting 'aye'. t:ose opposed vote 'naye.

Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted xho wisk? B:.

Clerk. taàe t:e record. 0n tbis 'otion. tàere are 7%

1J5
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voting 'aye'. 32 vokinq... lbere aze 76 votinq taye'e 32

voting eno'e none votinq epresente. apd tbe dotion carries.

Alright. tadies and Gentle:en cf th: Ecusee we will ncw go

to page four Gn your Calendar smcopd :eading Biàls khat are

on special Order of Business. znd the fitst Eill in tbat

category is House Bi1l 2012. 0n the crder of Eouse Eills

Second Reading, Bills cn Special Qtder of Busïness. appears

House Bill 2012. ;r. Clerk. read tke :i1;./

Clerk O'Erienz I'House Bil1...I'

speaker Greipan: ''Excuse mee :r. Elerk. for ybat purpose does

the Gentleman from cook. 5r. Piely arise?''

Pielz l'I uas just wondering if tbe liqbt vas vorklng. kecause

wben the Hotion was made about seven ainutes aqoe I... zll

I wanted to do was explain .by be Manted to set up anotber

Special Ordex of Business and never called. on. Eo I just

decided I vas golng to leave lt on to see bo* lon: it took

you to recognize me.a

Speaker Greiman: M%ell. :E. Piel, it ls klirking in xonderful

form aBd lasbion, 5ix.I$

Pielz l'Thank you very mucbe :r. speaker.'l '

Speaker Greilanz ''zlright. :r. Clezk. read tàe Bill oo t:e order

of Second Beading.'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Bouse.Bill 2012. a Eill foz an Act relatinq to

public financing of gubernatorial cazpaiqns. Second

Reading of the Bill. lhis 8i1l haa been read a second tipe

previously. àmendaent #1 was adopled. âmendwent #2 uas

Mitbdra%na'' '

Speaker Greimanz l'Furtber àKend/ents?n

cleck O'Erïenz lfloor Aaendpent #3. Hadlgan - Frestcn.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''And on that. Hr. 'adïqan or :r. freston.

%bicb... vhich of yöu vill handle tàat: :r. Erestong tke

Gentleman frcm Cook.'l

Preston: plhank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. âuend/ent #3 to House Bill 2:12 is a tecànical

àmendment that perely changes the ccurse of electïon 1a* in

Illinois from the àeginninq of tàe bïstçry ol this state.

gbat àlendmenk #3 does is to delqte everythïnq aïter tàe

enacting clause: and require public... or offels public

financing of gubernatorial electïons in Illinois placing

Eestrictions on expenditures ln tbose elections for

candidates w:o cboose to accept gublic funds. zod tbose

restrictions bave àeen well debated and discussed in tàe

previous discussion on tbis Bill. bqt I will bigbilgbk sope

of t:e Dore ipportant elements of the zaendaett. It places

a limit on candidates :or Governor and tt. Governor w:o

choose to receive public matcbln: éunds for tàeir election

campaigns'of a oillion and a baif dcllars in a general...

excuse mee in a priaarl election. and furtber. limits tàe

amount of t:e expenditures tbat ate permissible to tuo

million dollars in tbe gemeral election. às you pay

recally in tbe pcsk recenk election ve#ve had. over eight

million dollars were ezpended by tbe candidates for tbe

office of Governor alone. Tbate I would sukmit to youe is

getting to khe area of t:q ridiculousy and because of thak

there has been a public outczy to do sclething to limik the

expenditures t:at can àe... can be aade in a caœpaiqn.

Tàis àeendment also raises t:e tkleshcld froa the original

version of the Bill frcm $50.000 to $1:0.000 ;or candidates

:ho are eligible for these public watcbing funds. ând what

tbe affect of this ïse is to eliainate candidates vbc are

not serious candidates for tbe biqheat office ia lllinois.

It is difficulk for anyone bnt a serious candidate wbo is

running a serious campaign tc raise é 5100y000e and tbat.s

why we sougbt to raise tbe lizit tc $100e000 ln ocder for a

candidake to Ieceive puàlic aatchlng funds. Jt raises the

liait from tàe original verslon of the E1ll o: qualifying I

1.37
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contributions froa t:e original lipit, lhicà Mas 5150 to a

more realistic limit of $500 so that individuals

contributing to a gubernatorial cappaïgn may contribute

under this Bill and still receive matcàï:g funda of $500.

It raises tbe alount tbat za# be transferred froœ a priwary

account to a general accounte so that candidates wbo Eun

for khe office of Goveznor and tk. Governor w&o lave left

over in tbeir prizary accounts a certain amount oé œoney in

wbich ge established here in the âiendaent o; :35.000.

that's tbe apount that can be transferred iroa tbe pràpary

to t:e genezal election account. It raises also: tbe

apoun: that a political patty can contrikute to a general

election of the candidates of tbat yatty from the original

version xhich set that liait of $100.000. The amended

version of the Bill wàich this awended encoapassese allows

political parkies to contribote up toy but mok to exceed a

qearter of a million dollars. $250.000 fcr capdidates who

are receivinq the public Datcking funds and yeraits

famiiies cf the candidates ko contribute up to :35:006.

Political coapittees. cclporations. anions may contribute

up to $5,000 to the political campaign funds. But ubat I

think are tbe lost iapcrtant aspects cf this 'ill. amd some

of tbe abuses ghich we :ave seea in tbq past. is thak kbis

Bill requires any unexpended funds. after t:e election is

over, any funds that are left in tb* political caapaign

account cannot be put into the pocket of the candidate. It

canêt be expended on wbatevel kbe whiws aay be of the

candidate. Tbe œoney tàates left over. sioce you and Iy

tàroug: our tax dollars, have funded part of that caapaign

account, that aoney is returned to t:e General :evenue

eund. ànd tàe Bill goes furtber and zays tbat aétet t:e

Icampaign is overe tbere is lipitations. there are
1lizitations placed on what post electlon expenses can be

' 1d8
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paid out of that account. 1he yurpose and the effect of

tbe Bill as aœended by tàis Aaendment is to see Lbat

campaign funds go for cawpaigns and nok for other purposes.

eurther, the purpose and t:e effect of this Eill is to see

tbat tbere are reasonable. workable limits on how a

candidate can raise bis aoney for bis campaigne and ko*

tbose candidates can spend tbe money. and :ol lucb poney

can be spenl on a campaign. lhere has been. as I

indicated.. a public outcry ccncerning the abusesyor what

appear to be abusese of caspaign laws. lhis gill ekanqes

tbe course o; Election Lax in Illinois. Ites a needed

urqent reforl that ot:er states bave inccrporated. znd tbe

tiœe is nov here for Illlnois to also kring this up to tbe

statute books and to œake soae meaningfql c:anges so tba:

tbe electorate can àave soae taith in t3e candidates that

they elect. I:d be glad to ansuer any furtber guestion.

ge had considerable debate on this in the past. ànd 1, at

the same timee urge those wbo are vcting to vote greea.''

Speaker Greioanz lllhbe Gentlepan Doves for the adoption of Bouse

A:endment 3 to Hoqse Bill 2012. and cn thate is tkere any

discussion? The Gentlewan from Lee: ':r. 6lsoa.l

Glson: MTbank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. àn inquiry of tàe Cbair. Has t:e fiscal note been

filed on this Pill as yet?ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Ko. Tbe fiscal note bas nct at this lolent

been filed, no-''

olsonz e'In the interest o; œovlng the business of tbe Bouse

alonge gould tbe Sponsur consider takinq tbis out of tbe

Order of gusiness at tbis tiae until thatês filed?''

speaker Greimanz Sllndicates tbak be wonet-w

olsonz d'nay ee proceed?'l

speaker Greiaanl 'Iïou want to proceed on the Eill, :I. olson'/

olson: Slxese questicn to t:e Sponsor-l'
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Speaker Greiaan: lproceed, Sir. Be indicates tbat :eê1l yield

for question-n

Olsonz ''Thank you, Kr. Preston. ke discussed some o: tke essence

of tbe Bill the otbec daye and I would œerely repeat so/e

of t:e concelns that we bad relatlve to à:e 'petiferation:

of cazpaign coœmittees to a question tkal uas raised the

othez day of tbE service in kind by svpportive aqencies of

a candidate selection. And ulsh you Mcqld address t:ose

for us again, çlease./

Preston: ''gell. concerning tbe service in kindw any servïce in

kind wbere volunteer or whece elployees of an# polltical

caapaigne or any corpotate entitye cl of any indivldual

perfora service Tor a candidate for payv that'z included in

t:e spending liwitations undqr tbe purview o: tbis âct as

amended. Eowever. volunteer services are note and éranklye

I don't thlnk there is any constïtuticmal Mayw ncr sbould

thete be any constitutional Mayg to prevent that.

Eaployees of a corporation xbeze tbe corporatione for

example: views that a certain candïdate is ïn tbat

corporation or that labor uniop's belt interest to have

tbeir... to encourage their elployees or t:eir union

membersbip. toe on a voluntary basis. go out and work on

behalf of t:e candidate is nct prchibited nor should it be

prohibited. Hoveverg iï tbat entity gays tbese people to

do ite in tàat case it falls within tbe purvie? oï this

àct, and wblle it's not prohàbited. tbat applies tovards

the spending limitations-l'

Olsonz I'Fev additiosal questions. please. In the aàsence oï a

fiscal note wbicb seels to be verj difficult ïn coming

celative to tbe audit costs, tbe ccst thai aiqbt accrue to

the general revenue fundse in Yçur preparation for tàis

Bille Zave you given some tboughts to wbat tàose costs

might be? llsoe to tbe affect on subsequent ca/paignse

1R0
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four years after the ee6 el:ctiop?N

Prestonz 'Igell, yese lepresentative. Ibe State :oard of

Elections indicates...e'

Olsonz 'lnr. Preskon.''

Preston: ''I#a sorry, Kr. olsoo. I'he State agoard of Elections

indicates that the audit cost. data prtcessing and printing

costs vould ke 550.000.:1

olson: 'lls that to be kaken out of the Etate Poard of Eiections

or tbe gubernatorial funds?'l

Preston: I'Tkat is... That v1ll ccœe cut ef t:e Genezal Bevenue

Fund approprlation to the state Boatd.s'

Olsonz Mokay. In tbe otber states tbat you clte as looking at

tàis concept, do you have definitive figqles as ko gbat tbe

actual GEF impact have been in those states suc: as 5ew

Jersey: where they recently bad a primary. wàere tkey :ad

six or seven candidates?n

Prestonz ''Tbat... Our... lbat :50.000 figqre was kased on the

:ew Jersey ez#erience I aa tnforaed-/

Olsonz ''The Heu Jersey experience. Aes. tbank you very wuchaf'

Speaker Greiwan: 'lrurtàer discussion. Tbe Gentleaan froa Degitt.

:r. 'tnson-fl .

Vinson: l'9i11 t:e Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Gre iœanz 'lHe indicates he will yield for a question.

nees reluctante but be indicates be will.tl

Vinsonz HThank you. Eepresentative. on page eig:t ç: your Bilà,

of your àpendmente lines four and so on, #ou provide that a

candidate for Governor or tt. Governor wbo accepks a loan

deviating floa the regular practices of tke lending

institution makimg tbe loan is guilt; cf. what I tàink, a

class z misdepeanor?ll

Prestonz ''ïese of course: tbates yhat it saye.'l

Vinson: ''gby vould you Dake... ?by do #ou put khat burden on kbe

candidate?e'

1q1
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Prestonz '':elle nepresentatïve, as you knowe since youele an

attorneye the ozly situation in wbich t:e candidate can be

heid to bave violated this pzovision o; section 6 is wben

he knows tàat tàe credit arranqement be :as develoyed ultb

tbe bank is contrary to kbak lank's oorwal lending

practices. And the purpose of tbat ptcvlsion ls so that...

Helly let Ke give you 1he slmplesl hypothetical, a

pro-bankinq legislatore or a pro-bankinq candidatee wkoês

runnin: for the highest office in Ilàinois canet bave soae

arrangement wlth theiz kan: to fïnance tbat candidate

outside the restrictions placed cn the candïdate:s

expenditures in this Bille and outslde of the aomey raising

ability of that candidate. 5o that it.s perfectly airigbt

for a candidate to go tc a lendinq institution and borrou

funds. if that lending instltution requires +be same credit

worthiness of that candidate as tbe lendin: institukion

reguires of all other si:ilarl: sltqated people. :ut to

' have tàe lending institution move putzide ok tbeïr normal

course of business for kbe bemefit o; on* particular

candidate would be a.... in effecty a contributione and no:

a loan and that should be restricted. according to tàe

purview of this Bill. Ihates the whole purpofe of the

2il1.''

Vinson: 'filright noue uhat particolar financia: credit wortbiness

does a candidate for Governol fall into, u:ere... bou does

he get ranà? Is he qoirg to be ranked against otber

candidates for Governor. Is be goinq tc ke ranked io teras

of his cappaignês ability to raise aoney aod repay k:e

loane or is be going to be ranked im terms of politician

seeking loans in generalQ''

Preston: ''kell. first of alle dlfferent lending instlkutions have

certainly their ovn individqal requïrelents. 'ost of t:e

practicesv alaost universial. howevere that wben a

1%2
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candidatees caapaign copaittee goes to korrow funds that

tàat indivïdua; guaranteese éndlvédually guaranteese tke

loan. So much of the loan aay well depend on the credit

workhiness of the individual. lbereïoree if Jay

Rockerfeller Manted to co/e tn âmezican sational zanà and

borrov some œoney, he vould àave a sligkt 1eg u: on

Representative Gteiman if he kantqd 10 borrpw the saœe

awount o; funds at that hamk-m

Vinsonz *So tbe tbing tkat we:ce Eeally lookinq to is khe

individual candidatees financial sbeet.'l

Prestonz ''%elle it would be... il xonld be a coabination of

tbings. Certainlye they wouid lcoke alsow at tke ability

of tbat candidate to raise the fends aïterward to Iepay kàe

loan. and that may cowe froa the calpaégn ccl/lttee. :y'

elperience Mitb it is lhat a kqnk Mqouid be lll-advlsed to

90... ànd think tbey universaàiy refuse to base sizply

on the credlt worthiness of a polïtical campaign co:mittee

to loan funds. lhey norœally requirq pezsonal quarantees.

Then tbey looà ko the collateral value of tbose personal

quaranteesa'l

Vinsonr lAnd tàat 1s... tàat is wàat... If tbe bamk deviated

from tkat. tkat's vbat t:e criœinal liabiiity Mouid be

pcedicated om2'1

Preston: llso. If the kank deviated from it, and tbe candidate

knev tbe bank was deviating fro/ ite that would ke wbat is

prohibited by' Section 6 of tbis à/end/ent.''

vinsont 'IDeviaked from khe... a reqular Gvaluation of tbe

candidate's own personal financial xorlk'l

Preston: l'No. lhat#s not w:at I said. I said ko*ever tbat

individua; institution ranks tke credit vortkinmss of a

loan applicatione and tbe perspn... and tbe a person

ghetber that be a campaign ccwwittee cr uhatever. 1ho is

bctrowing the funds-' xow the crGdit lorthiness of anyone

1%3
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b in funds froa aay ins/ltutéon ls ïncreasedorrow g

tremendously by tàe nuaker of peogle and tbe lersonal

assets oe the people wbo goazaakee that loaa. 5oe aqaiae

:r. Rockerfeller àorrovlnq funds ol guaranteeinq a loan

that has a :eil of a 1ot more credit woxt:imess tben if I

were to borrow those funds. Rcw tbat4s wâat tàe àask

should look at. ànd if the bank... ànd if the candidate

knous the bank is not doing it. and tbe lntent kere is very

clear. ke don't want to pu1 together a siàuation where

banks can do favors for candidatea outside tkeit norwal

coutse of bqsiness in aaking ioansg because that... ïf

tbey're goin: to do thate tbat's a contributiopy thatês not

a loane and tbat sbould be recorded as such. so we don't

want banks qiving lov interesty abnormally lo? interest

loans to one candidake as opposed to cther people ?:o go to

that bank. @e don't want one bank gigimg abncrlalzy hlgh

apounts of loans to a given candidate. because tbat is not

a loane that becozes a contràbution. ând if tkey:rq going

to give contributions. ik sbould be recozded as

contributionswll

Vinson: l'Does that requirement currentl: apply. or would lt as a

zesult of khise to General àssepbly candidatea?ll

Preston: ''lhis àpemdnent does not apply te General Assembly

candidates, but only to candidates foz GoverDor and Lt.

Governor cf Jllinois.'î

Vinson: f'Bnt does the policy tàat you#re talàïnq alout appiy to

Gemeral zssepbly candidaàes?l

Prestonl H%ell, :eptesentative, I think tkat is just outside tàe

discussion that ve bavm keree we're talking about tbe...

this zmendment ghlch applies only to Govelnor and 1t.

Govetnor of Illinois. Iem not a*are oî... If youere

interested in putting such a Sill. 1ed ke qlad to take a

look at it, but I'2 not aware of tàe restrictions on loans

1Rq
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for legislative candidates. :ut this 2i1l doesn't deal

vith t:at in any aanner Mbatsoever.m

Vinson: 'lAlriqht, does... Is tbe intent of tkis section, in any

fashion: to place a burden on tbe candidate to inguire as

to vhat tbe norwal lendinq practices are in tbis kïnd of

loan'l

Prestonz 'l:o. It does not place and tàe lntenl is not to place

any investigatoty àurden upcn the candidate to qo and...

first of alle I don't even think it woqld be approprlate to

go and ask khe àank uhat tbeir norKal lending procedures

arey and ceriainly that burde: is Dct inlended to be placed

on any candidate whatsoever. novever...l

speaker Greiœanl l':cing... bting yoqr Ie/arks to a close---f'

Prestont '1... j' :oyevere in just answering it fgrtbet. it doesn:t
take someone to go tbrough a thorougb investigation to know

that if tkey go to a bank. and the bank Géfers thez a t@o

percent loane tbat tbat's oqk of t:* norwal course of

business in tcday's copaercial climate for lcans. znd a
'
sonable person should know tàat he#s.gettâng somethingrea

more tùan a loan. He.s getting some enàance/ent. se's

getting a favor. ne's getting. in esaencee a

contrihution.'l

vinson: I'Okay. Now... nov thates specificalày xbat I want to get

to. tet's say tbat a candidate fcr Governor did 9et a k:o

percent loan. xow would be be in violation of this

statutee if this becowes lau. if ke got a tvo yercent loane

and if the bank *as uilling tc make a two percent loan to

another candidate ;or Governor?'t

Prestonz '':ell... ïou Xnow 1... Tbat.s... that''s not sozetàing

I can answer. tecause that's for a finder of the fact tc

looà at a11 k:e ciccuzskances surroqndin: tkat lpan. If

there.... It would seem ko pe, tbat i.f tbere are loan

readily available to qubernatcrial candidates and tbat it's

1q5
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been done in tàe past a: very âow intezest loanse tben no.

That... tkat I Mould assupe is nçt cqtside tke norwal

course of business. I will iike tc find kkis kank tbat

you're reierring to, because l uould liAe to aake a loan

for myself.'l

Vinson: ll9ell you were referring tc it Qrigirallywn

P'eston: ''Rell. 1... I don't kno: of any kank that uould wake a

t%o percent loan for anytbiog-..''

Vinson: 11 :ou see my problew-.-l

Preston: ''... Qo anyone for any purçose.l

Vinson: Hdy problem wàth the Sectionv and tlis is và, I#: tryinq

ko get so aucà out in intent on it is tkat you talked about

regular rractices oï the lendin: lpstïtution waking tbe

loan, àut don't you agree that tbere are very few banks

wbich have ever made loans to qqkernatorlal candidates?l'

Prestonz nNo. Nell 1... 1... If I answer tkat question. Iêd ke

speaking vithout knowledge. I donet knowe I bavenet

looked at gqbernatorlal candidates: records where tàey loan

noney. But I think it is not Qncc/son for candidates ïoE

public office to borrou funds. I don't tbiak it's unco/mon

at allv especially at the begànning çf theïr ceapafqn-f'

Vinson: 'IEut this... okay. :o% let's go tc tbat questïon.êl

speaker Greiaanz f':r. Vinsony the Eule of th6 ten minctes are

coming to au end sbortly. I wanted to get...''

Vinson: 11 Qell. I just vdnt to flnïsh thïs cne watter.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lféne. Sir. Prcceed.ll

Vinsonz 'llet's say... Iek's go back to tbe bank tbat aade the

t*o percent loap to a caadidate foI Governor, and let.s say

that that bank %as wâlllng tc lake a t%o percent loan to

the competitor candidate for Govexnctw now i: bot: of those

are true facts. and if a candidate éor kbe General zssembly

Ment inko tbat bank and korroyed money aad was qiven an

eight percent rate, again a loan fcr running foI public

1q6
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office, would in tbat situatioa and... and let*s even aay

that the candidate for Governor knE. that the fandldate for

tbe General Asseably àad qokten the eight percent loane

would ge bave a situation then where tbere Diqht

potentially be a violation oï this section'/

Prestonz 'Ilepresentatàve, I can:t... If I could add to #our

bypothetical many other ïactsw the ansver yould be yesv if

I could add oàber factse tàe ansuer lould be no. If it

is... It is not sufficient to escape this s:ction of tbe '

àmendment to say that. gelle ue'le a lending institution,

and we œade a t@o percent loan to this candidate:s opponent

for Governoï.. that does not necessarïly reàieve a

candidate wào knows tbat it is... xho kmous lhat ït is not

vikhin tbe nolaal course oï business to zakç two percemt

loans, because I don't uant to create here banks lkat zake

rldiculously loans to evetykody Iunninq for Governory as

opposed to everybody in every other tusiness or in otàer

area of a hu/an endeavor. But oDA# to gubernatorial

candidates: tbey Dake ridlculously lcu interest loans

because t:em no aatter %ho wins. bc#. tlat person is going

to see to it tbat state funds are deposited in our bank. I

don't want that. That's apomg the œaip reasons tàat tbis

kind of a Bill containing these kind of restrictions are

necessary. However, bowever, if it ie normal for a àank to

aake to... given people of like credit. a certain interest

bearlng loao, tben there is notbinq wrong uitb that bank

giving that same interest or siailar interest type loan lo

a caadldate for Governor-''

Vinsonz ''But tàe thimg tbat reall: bas to be evaluated is tbe

credit vorthimess of tbe recipient of the loan theo-''

Preston: 'Ilhat is correct. as it is in every sinqle loan

situation at every bank. znd it is ky 'ederal and state

regulation. Tbere are very tremendous reçulations of vbat

1%7
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kind of collateral banks can accept in return foc loans.

ànG the type of loan tbat certain collateral is gqod ïcr

and otber loans that collateral is nct good for. I wouid

ask you to take a look at regulation u. zequlation Z of the

Federal gankinq Act gbich w11I pcint tbat cut ln soae

detall.'l

Vinson: ''Okay. One final questïon in connection gitb tbis

Section. :hy do you limit tbe opetation 'of this Sectiony

and tbe deposits that can be made qoder 1:e :111 ln general

to kanks and I thinky savlngs and loans. w:y nc1 credit

unions as weil'/

Preston: H%ell. because we thought in... T:ere are ali sorts cf

tremendous regulations on Mbat credït enions can do gith

tbeir funds. Tbey'te restcicted in a1l sorts of azea undet

present lawy tbey don't need tbis tesàliction. Ihey don't

need any furtber restrictlon on here. lf they doe I would

certainly looà into ite and I ma# well support your Bill on

it-''

Vinsonz I'aut that... But can a candidate under this make kis...

put bis accounts and so fortb in the cxedit unicnël'

Prestonz IINo.'l

Vinsonz 'l5o you aIe discriminatin: aqainst credit unions in

kbis?/

Preston: ''I:a discriminatinq against qubernalorial candidatese

cause it does Iestrict any kind of ooney you can-.-l

speaker Grei/anz ê' dz 'inson and :r. Etestcn. ''bank you. Is4

there further discussion? Tike Genlleaam f rom larion e :r.

F Eie d ricà.'t

Flietlrich : '' : oqld tbe S ponsor yàeld tc t . c q uicà guestion '?''

speaker Greimanz œHe indicates tkat be wi1l.M

friedrickz 'lln the last campaign. 1981. tbe â't CIO endorsed

every Democrat and no Bepqblicans. %ould that tbem make

the contriletïons tkey œake on an# of their
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wulti-organiiaticn a part of the available contribution

from tbe De/ocrat party since tkey apgear to ke pazt of the

Dewocrat partï?'t

Prestonz Il@o: it gould not. ând just lm response to the wordlnq

of your questione the... if that xas a statemente tbe àft

CIO did not endorse ae in the last election. so...Il
' friedrich: I'The otbez questipn. and a quick one. 1:e A'L-CI6

does print literature for candidates ané pro aud aqainst.

@oqld the dïstrlbuticn of tàat iïterature by... tbat àad

been printed by khem. by their aepbezze broadside. even

tbougb they were not paid directly 1or doing ii. kould

that be in violation of this âmendsentzM

Prestonz 'Ikelle actually there are aore facts that aIe needed to

ptoperly answer your queskione uàetbez Me are talkiDg about

tàe AFt-CIQ oz any organization. If an organïzation as an

organization asks its aembersbip to suFport a candidate in

its own litelature printed at its oum expensee that would

not fall into tbe petvie? of this âct. eoMever. this Act

covers expenditures by the caapaiqn fund or éor tbe

caapalgn fund. meaning like kind. :ou get intc a gray azea

in present election lavy in w# mind. And tbis eill in tbat

area. I think tàere ls still a littze àét of grayness ln

it, as to whether or not if I circulate œaterial asking

peop:e to vote for youy is kbat a iike kind coDtribution to

your cawpaign? I don't tbinà it is. lbis doesn't càange

t:e existing law on the subject. however. on tàat

âzendzent.n

friedricàz ''Qell. okay. To the àlend/entv :r. speaker. I tbink

tàis opens up a can of voras where it qives tbe l#1 CI0, an

orqanization like tlat: a definite advantage over 1be

puàlicv and doubt ïf it's a good Aaendaent.M

speaker Grelœan: 'Ilbe Eeutleaan flop Cook, ;z. :irkinbineel

Birkinbine: ''Thank ypu, HE. Speaker. kill the Sponsol yield 1or

1q9
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a question?''

Speaker Greimanz MHe indicates that he will yïeld ïor a

qqestion.n

Birkinbine: 'Idr. Prestcn. I notice on page 19 of âlendaent #3y

you have set out tbe mecàanisw txak woqld bê #u* before tbe

taxpayer so that they could indeed assàgn one of their

dollars of taxes to go to t:e Gubernatorïal Elections Tund,

is tbat rigbt7sl

Preston: 'ITbat is correct.l

Biràinbine: ''Tàat dcllar. it... does tbat coae off a potential

refund tbat soaebady bas, or uhere is kbat dollar co/ing .

from? lhat part of t:e taz...l

Preston: 'Ilhat dollar is comin: fro? tàe tazes paàd by tbe

candidate... by the taxpajer. 11 dces not coae out of a

reïund. indeed many of us 2ay not kave reiunds. It co/es

out of tbe taxes of the State of Illincis to..-e tkat:s wby

we call it public fundïng of gubernatorial elections. Tbis

is the public fund tbat is estatlished Mità this checkoff

YYSVCR-W

Birkinbine: lsoe if I oved $300 of taxes to the statee and I were

to check tbat boxe t:e state would qet 299 to go in tbe

General Bevenue Fund and one dcliar vould qo to tbls

specific fund'n

Preston: ''lbat is correct.ll

Birkinbine: 'INità tbat in Dind. first... 0à. one as#ect of that.

does the state presentày bave. any sort cf càeckoff on its

incole taz no.?#I

Preston: f'Mo, tbey do not. teast thates... That:E... tkatls ay

beliefv tkey dc not. I don#t kave a 'ct. ïn flont of me.'l

Birkinbine: ''There bas been effotts in tke paete thouqhe to bave
. I

iome forw of checkoïf-M

Preston: HThat's correct. There :as been-n

Birkinbinez '1I think *epresentative skinner àad soœetbing on ita''
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Preston: lâ nuzker of people have. â nuabez of people :ave.

gben I was on the Hevenue Cpp&ittee. a nukber of tbose

Eills caae upw'l

Birkinbinez '':owe as I understaad the âlendeente is tbere are

dollars left over in tkis fund. after tbe caapaign is a1l

overe those dcllars are to be turned back to the Genetal

Eevenue 'umdv is t:at right??

Preskonz ''lhat's cortect.n

Birkinbinez 'lDo any of those dollarsy could tbey 1: used in tbe

inaugural for the purposes of an inaugqral. because you

also deal gitb thak, do you Dot2'l

Preston: N'o. Tàose 'unds could not be used in t:e inaugnral-'l

Blrkinbinez @So basically. what you:re sayimg is sowebodyy 1.

could cbeckofï... I could. or anybcdy else. ïf tàis were

to pass and beco/e lavw could cbeckof; sayinq that. #Yes,

indeed. I want one dollar c: ly tazes to qp toward tbis

Gubernakorial Elections rund.. ând yele if tbose dollazs

were leftover at the end. t:e: uould ke plunked back into

tbe General Qevenue FunG. and coulde thereforev be used for

sometàing entlrely differeDt thep what desigaated it to

be used for.fl

Preston: 110:, of coursee yesv that*s true. ànd right nok undet

present lawv vben you #ay your tazes you don4t have any

rigàt to designate where an# portion of that aoney goes.

But this vould say yoQ have the ability to deslgnate wbere

one dollar goes. Eight now you :ave none. Eigbt no* you

and I as legislators decidey aEe a:ong tbose wào dEcidee

wbere everybody's tax dollars will go. And tbis vill 1et

an individual dfcides tbat foE tb: purposB oï public

financing of the hiqhest office... t:e campaign for t:e

àigbest office in Illincise tkat kbere sbouid ke

restrictions. ând ue :ave to pay foz tàose Iestrictions.

and we:re going to pay one dollar.n
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3irkinbine: 1:nd yete there is no guarantee tbak ites actually

going to be used in that regard.?

Preston: 'INo: there is no guarantee. 5ome of tbe taxes will.

Soae may coae back to tàe General Eevenue Fund-'l

Birkinàine: %If I could ask you about a Secàiom eariier onv tbat

we touched on t:e otber day xhete ycq specïfied lbat...

ând I don't have... I*œ not sure ezacllY what tbe section

ise cause I donet bave it aazked up as ; did bgfore...t'

Prestonz Ifl:ve memorized tbe zzendment. ie#resentative. so you

could just aention the ptoklemy and J:11 t/il you xbeze

it's at.M

Birkinàinez I'It dealt wità in kind contlàbutions. ànd wàat 1em

thinking of is tbe supply of œanpower tkak a group could

coae ln with and use. znd yet. as I understood it. tbat

vould not be considered as a contrikutécn.l'

Preston: '':ell. I kDcw I aade a distinctïon between the type oï

wanpower. khat would be coasidered in-kind contributione

is if I pald you ten dcllars to uork 1or Governor

Tboœpson*s Ieelection. Ihat's an in-kind contrïbution.

T:e tiae you spente let's saye is te= dollaray 2f... if

youere.... bowever. are a volunteer and on your 4wn tipee

you are working for an# candidatee letef... l:tes take...

since we aIe talking abont Governole you work éor a

qubernatorial candidatee tkates rot an ïn-kind

contribution. That's called beinq a precinct captain. âod

you should know al1 about tbat beinq from tbe Deaocratic

machine ot... or the Eepublican zacbiae cf kilzette-M

Birkinbinez H:orthfleld-''

Preston: 'INortkfieldy ;'w sorrywn

Birkinbine: nAs of... ïes. So tkat if I get this rigbte on your

own time gould àave to Déan after ycrkïng boutse''

Preston: 'llt'd :ave to wean on your own tiaee :epresentative-e'

Birkinbinez >I'a sorzy.''
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Preston: tllt woqld have to aean on your oun tiwe.M

Birkinbise: I1so... so that if...'l

Preston: Mïoo knov obviously... ïou know ekak I:p saying is an

employer could not pay you to kork on a campaign without

that being considered in-kind contrïbution. Bu+ wbat you

do on you own tiae, is wbat you do as a volunteer on you

own tiwe.n

Birkinbinez I'So that if the First Hatlonal Eank ol Cbicaqc were

to bave six of its employees vork cn àekalf of a candidate

for Governorg perhaps. runniog a pâcne banke and tbose

e/ployees suspended tbeir wolk at t:e bank aad wanned tàe

phone bank. and tàis uas strictly tbe bankês âdea. tbmy

didn't coordinate it with 1àe gubernatorlal cawpalgn

because the bank was: nonetheless. payïng them tbeir norpal

salary. Thak would be considered'an in-kind contrikution?n

Prestonl ''%ell. you... you present. aqaln. Mbele tàere is a glay

area. because you... that would have tç :e decided on the

surrounding éacts of that case. :kat ;*2 sayinq to you.

you know. to wake it clear rat:er tâaa tming. you knov,

iffy about 1te if I 2ay #ou to go helç. someone else. even

tbough tbat someone eise dido#t... I didn't coordinate it

wità them. but I#m payin: you. tkates an ln-kind

contribution. If you do it on your oune that*s Dot an

in-kind contribuiion. If ites an in-kïnd contributione it

falls within the lipitations Gf :r. 'adiganes fipe Bill.

It it is volnnteer work: ik does not fall witkin kàose

restrictions. 5o: you know. yes. there will be

organizationsg I'œ sure. %bo lill, yhetber it ke 'irst

Hational Eank. and I heard of someone œentioned ?:o gas a

forper e/ployee of that bank t:at ziqht be interested in

running for bigber office one day. I'a sure tbat there are

people wào mïgbt encourage aeœbers of lheir corporatione

members of their labol unionv leabets of whatever to qo to
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gork for a candidateg encouraqe. 1: thcse people do it on

tbeir own ti/e. that's not in-kind contrïkution eveo though

tbe encourage/ent cawe froa an ewployer. If they#re paid

to do ity wellg that's an ia-kind conkribution.''

Birkinbine: 'ISo... This is. the last question 1:11 ask on t:at

matter. Being specific. i; t:e C6:I were to send ln

several peop:e to work on kebalf oï a ca.paigne that vould

be calculated into the dcllarse the doilar liwitatiom tbat

tàey could contribute.''

Prestoa: ''Bepresentativee if CCP' paid tbe peo#le to go out and

work in a campaiga: that's part of tbeir coptriàution to .

that candïdate. If they d1d not pa# tàose peoplee tben it

was not part of their in-kind contribqtlon of tbat

candidate. Soe if part oï your jo: is... zlrïgkze uho...

Mhat candidates are we going to àe hel#inq? Re#re a pack.

%ho are ve going to be helpïng here' 9el1@ y:Q guys go out

and work for this one. and you quys go out and work for

tbat one. Thates part of the in kind contrïbution. If

COPE just suggests they endorse you as a candidate for
Governor, and people vho are membezs of COPE qo out and

work for you on their own tiœe, not teing paid to do it.

thak is not in-kind cootribution. lbat's not githin the

purviewy no patter wàat orqanizatioms tkat person pigkt

kelong to-/

Birkinbine: ''DO you know how sucb in-kind contrikutions are

calculated? Bo: do you caiculate t:e 701th ol in-klod

contribution?''

Prestonz l'@elle you... ïou just sald it. :cu 1ry to calculate

the aarket value of tàat in-kind contribution. so tbat

if---''

Bïrkinbinez e'lheir salary?'' 1
Preston: ''Their salary... I1#s... The anskez is tkat it is a

geestion of fact. and you have to look at ail the
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surrounding circumstances. Generally.

market value. ànd if it*s salarye tàat*s probabiy t:e best

indication oï what market value 1s. ànd... ïou ànow,

that's norpally :ow it.s done under cuzrent law. Tbïs in

tbak regard doesn't càange the current lax-'l

Birkinbinez 'Iekay. l'bank you vexy puch./

Preston: Ilïese Sir.lî

speaker Greiœanz ''lbe Gentleaan froz dacone :r. Tate-l

Tate: lxes. :rz speakerg Ladies and Gentlewen, will t:e Epcnsor

yield? :epresentative Prestone is... you knoy. ; presuze

tbe rationale kebind this à/endment is khat yoQ feel tbat

special interests are startinq to control tâi Govelnor.s

Office or wàatever. %hate in t:e last statistics, in the

last election. vhat was the pmrcentaqe of individua;

contributionse personal contributione vexsus special

interest contributions?''

Prestonz lîI'2 sorry. Representativee I dçn't kave tbose figurese

but part o; your state... your... your stateaent is only

partially... ïour statement is cnly partially correct,

nepresentativee because it is not tbe idea tàat special

interesk qroups are taking over undue inflience of tbe

Governor's office. Put it's the putlic pelception tbat

that could bappen. Tbat's part of 1he proklem. lhere may

be influence. Tàere 1ay only be the pezception of ite but

the people of Iàlinois have a rlqht to yelceive Eheir

:ighest elected official as belng untouched by undue

influence of special interest groups. znd ites because of

that tbat :r. iadigan saw fit to worà on and put togetber

this :i1l.'I

Tatez ''%ell... under this zzendœent-... lbat youere doinq is

you'le settlng up a one dollar contribution khat every

reqistered vokel in tàe state can quaài': éor. Is tbat

correct?e'

:ay 25. 1983

the value is t:e
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Prestom: '':very taxpayer. Every-.-?

Tate: ''lkey don't have to be a register...l

Preston: ''Ho. certainly not.l'

Tate: 'Iokay. Tàen Mbat... HoM... kkat Mas the a/oont of tax

returns filed last yeaz?''

Prestonz '';... T:e nvaber that coles in sindg Bepresentative, is

2.000,316 tax returns last year in Illinois. Now. I#a not

certain that's correct: but that was a numbqr tbat I bad

beard. I*m sorty. I was told that iles 2.000.218. I*w

sorry-''

Tatez 'lïeahe velle vàat I was driving at theree Eepresentative

Prestone was iï you were faœillar xitbe or what yoor

anticipation Masg or the elperiencm Mit: tàe ratio of tbe

federal cbeckof: systeae what their ezrerience has beenë''
'Preston: l:elle their experience has been that a siqnificant

nuubez of people kave keen intecested fp càecklng off to

bave public financing of t:e federal prmsidential

elections. I do havee in frcnt pf me. +he ansxer to your

first questiony tbe types o; campalgn contrikutiops in tàe

last electiom. lo :r. Tàoœpzop's and 5I. myao's ca/paign

special interest co'ntrlbuked, according to t:e fiqures I

havew $2.455.589.90, which ?as 42.45 of tàeir total

contributions that cawe froœ special interest. âs

compared to tbat. :r. Stevenscn aud 'rs. Stern bad

$386.082.55. Now tbink of those nuœbers fo: a seconde

2.400,000 versus 386.000. R2; for Governor aDd tt.

Governor cf Illlnois. and 16.8% to the losing candidates in

those election... in tàat last eieckiop. so...u

Speaker Greiœan: '':r... dr. Preston. I wondel if wë could keep

your ansvers a little less far afield and directly on

point. not necessarily to tbis lssuee but to tbe issues

generaliyy sir. Fzoceed, 5r. Iate-m

Tatez ''%ell. I guess wbat œy concern isv iz it possible tbene if
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youfre not realoy famlliar Mith tbe ratio of the federal

cbeckoff system and ve don't really have any ezperience cr

any past ezperience to rely Qpon yith lliinoise tàen is ït

possible that if the money... if Me dooel accunulate enoug:

money. tben tbat Doaey :as to cole out t:e G:'e réqbk? ls

that correct'l

Prestonz ''Xes. Thates correct but our projections are clearly

tbat ke will accumulate enough aoneyw*

Tate: H%bat are your projectlona tken?/

Speaker Greimanz N:r. frestonv there is a guestlon o: tke floor-'l

Preston: /6.8 aillion. Representativee iz yhat our projected

raising funds will be on a very ccnselvative prpjection.

Tbat's based oo 25% actually cbeckéng off. znd in tbe

federal checkoff systea sopewber: 1 believe is 38.6:.41

Speaker Greâaan: l'r. Erestone he asked #ou for tbose fiqures.

Nowe you kmove I think you slould just respond to the

qoestion tkat le propounds./

Preston: n%e11. :r. Speakere I... âltbouq:e.-*

Epeaker Greimanz 'l'ou *ay propound otbet questions i; you want.

ïou bave had... %oq are int? yoqt ten uiautes-l

Tatez ''%ould it provide for... gould this zlendment provide for

additional attorneys bein: hired b: tbe state Board of

'lectlons?u

Preston: ffNoe :epresemtativee tbe... :c. it does not. 1 vould

answer aore fully, but I'œ aflaid tkat tàe Speaker

aigkt...l '

ypeaker Greiaanz uplease feeA free tc ansver. I don't want to...

Tbe Cbair is not in tbe habit of intipidating anyone.

Howevere tbe Ebair wishes to reaain awake for tàe balance

of t:e afterncon. Proceedv :r. Tate-*

Tate: ''ke1l... kould it provide for viclaticns ot tbe lav if the

candidate could not... even if tbe candidate doesn't know

about it. I aean if tàe cândidate woqld go out and spend
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aoneye Mhat ate kàe violations ln the Bill now?n

Preston: ''zlrighte lf the candidate does it withcut exyending

over the restrictions knowingly :e bas violated nothinqy

b'uk not knowlng yhat*s goïng om in bia or .her caapaiqn.

Hovevere if a candidate knowingly vioiates the probibikions

of this Bille tbey are in vlclatïon c; t:e lawe'l

Tate: 'Iokay. @her/ does it define campaiqn expepses in tàe :ill?

bavenet found thak Section.''

Preston: ''Pase two of the Bill. paragrapà... subparagrapà fivee

no, excuse me. Page two at t:e bottoa. paragrapk :.41

Tatez 'IDnder expendituresv okay. scwe cn Eection... On page

threee in line 105 under Folitical Copmittee. kàat tbis

takes and telis bokb tàe Governor and lt. Governor.s

campaign that they both can have separate accounts. Is

t:at correct?o

Prestonz ''Only for kbe primary election-/

Tatel ''only for tbe primary election. Gkay. ând op page four

and tbe section 1 of t:e pplitical #artyg does... would

that zean tàat the cozpunistw the fccfaliste liàertarians.

everyone else on tbe ballot or cbeckofé dollars xould also

apply... be applicabàe to tkea?'l

Preston: ''It peans tbat anyone wbo got five percent of the

statewide vote under tke Election Code would be a

polikical... would be coasidëred wltkfp t:at deilnïtion-'l

latez ''Oka1...fl

Gpeaker Greipanz lEriug your remarks to a clofee :r. Tatm.ll

Tate: I'Alright. On page seven. in... and I tkinà it's Ckapter G

under Comœunications on zny subject ty a cozpozation.

Does... Now... Does like when t:e âëL-c2O or tbe Farp

Bureau: sopekody does a direct œail piece for you. and you

know, tàat's an in-kind ccntrlkution. sov does this

*PFà7?''

Preston: ''ïese if tkey do a dlrect aail piece. for you ites an
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in-kind coatrlbution in tâis Eill. 2t does apply.'l

Tate: 'qou... #ou... Eut it#s...n

Speaker Greimanl l'lhank youy Hr. late. lour time has expired.

Sir. ïou 2ay continue your questiony one queslion-/

Tate: ''Just on this subject. on t:is Section heree because it

says in Section Ge it says t:at when you get out tbe vote

carpaigns by a corporation aimed at that ites stockboldelsy

or a laboc uniony aiaed at it:s mepbels. tkat it skaIl not .

be construed to he in connection witb tbe electlon of any

candidate. ànd like Iecent federal exawples is they:ve

doney liàe a labor unïon or some assçcïations. done a

telepb,one pcll, and they:ve given the results of the

telepkone polls to tàe candidate. sou. is that applicable

under tbe col/unication systep?l'

Preston: ''kell... Xou#re asking a question tbat is quite

impossible for me to answer. Q:m not 1he Sponaorw''

Speaker Greipan: HExcuse ae... lbank you. :z. Preston. :r...

Tbe Gentleaan from Cooke ;r. Tatee ke#re goinq to kold #ou

to ten minutes. Now you#ve bad ten Dinules. 2 called youe

I saide Sire youere time is up. ; allowed you a question

beyond tbat. Nox do you want anotbez :uestione :r. latee

ot vould you like to be uitb the Iules? ;I. Zulas. tbe

Gentleman from Cook-''

Kulas: ''I œove the previous question.ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''%he Gentlewan loves tke previoqs questïon. %he

question is, :Shall t:e ptevious question be put?'. ïes,

:r. vinsone :or wàat purgose do rise. 5ir7''

Vinson: ''Ht. Speakere don't believe 5t. late got :is guestion

answered. I would oppose tbe soticn for tâe previous

question.l'

speaker Greimanz 'lye can do that. Eïr. let*f just taàe t:e Eoll
1call on it, and then ve.ll gc from there-''

vinson: ''can I speak to t:e subjecta''
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speaker Greimanz lAt order. In order. In ordel. please.

t:ink you withdrau your reqgest tc speak. Is tkat rigbtg

Kr. Vinson?''

Vinsonz ''I thought you just overrnled it.''

Speaker GreiKanz lHo. I vas... you xere stamding. and I just

thougàt yoq turned your back. I 1111. ;#a prepared to dot

that if you want to. Alrigkt. tbe queslion ise 'sball the

previous question be put?'. zll tbose in favor signïfy hy

voking 4ayeee those opposed vote enay.. On this iotion.

tbere are 70 voting 'aye', q6 votinq 'no'e none voting

'presentêe and tbe dotiou fails. Back on the... Back on

the àlendaent. The îady froœ darsbally :rs. Koehler./

Xoe:lerr 'I/xcuse me.Il

Speaker Greiman: Mles, Krs. Koehler.n

Koehler: '':r... :r. Speakere I thcugbt the prqvious question had

been pu't. Is tkat correctëll

Speaker Greiaanz l'under oqr rules. we need kwo-tàirds.

Bnfortunately. it did not qet tlc-tblrds. lkereforey we

are back on debate. :he...'l

Koe:ler: ''lhank you. Thank youy :E. Spéaket. gfyresentative

Prestonv as you If you vill Eecall t:e otber day wben

ue addressed tkis Amendzenl previousàyv I had gxpressed to

ycu ay deep concern about establishlrq tâis as t:e pollic

policy for tbe Skate of Illinois to kave taxpayer financing

of elections. still have grave reslgnations about tbate

particularly since your âaendoent states on the ver: first

paqe k:at kbis... even tkouqh tbis is ;or only

gubernatorial elections at khis tiaee t:at it does not

preclude tbe financing of furkàer elections. 2s ik your

inteptioo to expand t:is iurther to perhaps t:e secretary

of stake. tbe Comptroller. tàe Bemkers of tbe General

âssezbiy?fl

Preaton: '':epresentativee cqrtainly not. This Eill uill deal
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strictly vith the public financing of qubecnatorial

elections. There is no ylans nor thete is an zaendaent to

expand it beycnd that poïnt. @hates done in future General

Assewblies. I can't answer. %bat:s up to that Genera:

âsseably. But this is tàe' intent cn:y for: as far as I aa

aware. only foI gubernatorial electionàe not for any

statewïde or legislative offices.'l

Koehlerz nkell, I ap certainly opposed to tbe ykilosopby of

taxpayer finamcing of elections. particularly ak àhis tiaee

Mben ue are seen tbreatened cur reducticns and fuading for

edueation. for aental àeallhy for t:e various tâiags tlat I

think are kbe first priozity of goverpaent. lowe w:y...

perhaps we ate also establisbing here a checkoff syste:

that tbe State of Illinois bas not :ad previouslj. ând 1

tbink would also. againe not be a qocd ptecedent. Perhaps

you would explain wby yon àave gut Aaxpayer éinaocing

tbrougb a checàoff systeœ of elections before. perkapse tbe

checkoff system for wental keallh. for puàlic aid

rectpients. 11 certainl, should be our priorlty above and

beyond tbe financing of political campalqns-ê'

Preston: 'Iqell. nepresentativee I agree uitb you entirely in vhat

#ou said, but not in the conclusion ycu drav froœ it. I

thlnk that exactly for that Ieason that we prokibit special

ioterest groups from standinq in tbe .a# of oktaining zore

funds for the poor of Illinoisy for people ?bo are ia

public aide for people gho need support for prçkleps in

aental healt: and developaenkal disabilities. Tbat*s wby

we don't Mant specla: intervst glcups gaining undue

influence over tbe bigàest office ip Illinois. It's

specéfically ïor tàe best ipterest ok those p#ople tàat we

want to keep tbe highest offlce ID tbis land appear to

evecyone to be cleane ahove koard and to restrict tbe

spec4al intetest gtouys in tbe aaounk of ïunds tbey can
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ccntribute, to restrict tbose candidates in tbe amount of

money they can expend. so tbat the omly yay you get

elected to be Governor of Illinois is by goiag to tàe

people and convincing tbe people tbat youere tke best

candidate.n

Speaker Greiaanz Ifdr. Preston, she just asked a little guestiou.

Proceed: Hrs. Zoeàlec-''

Koehlerz '':elle thank youy gepresentative. :ovevere 1 do

disaqree with you. I do not believe thak there is an#

place in our state for taxpayer financïmg of our elections

fot political pulposes. lhank you.l'

Speaker Grei/anz 'IThank youe 1he Geptlelap frcœ takee :r.

càurchillo''

Churchïllz ''Tbank ïou: dt. Speaker. eill t:e Eponsor yïeld for

question or tuo'l

Speaker Grei/an: ?He ïndicates that be x1l1.M

Càurcàill: Ilnepresentative Prestony I.ve... I believe :r. late

had addressed a question to youv and J don'k kelieve tbat 1

àeard tàe answer tc khat. âssuwlng tàat teiephon? polzs

are done on behalf of a candidate to determlne tbe status

o: tbe candidate standlng in tbe election conteste and

tbose poils: t:e results of tàose golls are given to tbe

candidatee does that fit undez tbis statute or not?''

Prestoa: 'Ilt w111 depend on at e:ose bebest tbe polls gâveD @as

done-''

Churchill: ''So. in cther words. if it were not at t:m candidate's

beques: (sic beàestle then thls would nc* be covered-/

Prestonz e'If did a poll kecause I ?as lntelested, and I

happened to release the rezuJls to the neuspaper or told

you about étv or told a guàefnatorial caadidate about it.

that's not in-kind contribution. lf I d1d i: because t:e

candidate asked we toe or in connectioD Mttb tàe candidate

tben it is.'l
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Churc:illr lokay. Tbe second queation I ba.ve for you is have

you, in the last few days since we previously discussid

tbis issuee bad an oyportunity to cleck the experience

tatio of the federal checkolf?ll

Preston: ''I ke:ieve tbe number tkat J heard uas 38.6: of

federal... of people filing fedelal lncoze tax returns

ckecked off the ïundia: cf presidential elections.''

Cburckill: I'I :ad one of our staéf sepbers call tbe ëederal

Elections Commlssion tc ask tkem tàat questipn. and t:e

answer that ve received waz 27%. 1he 27% o; t:e pelsonal

tax returne iiled in tbe united States. are used wità a

ckeckoff for that dollar boz. dr. Speakere to t:e

àmendœent-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'l#rpceedy Xr. Churcbill.*

CNurcàill: 'lI done sowe brieé calculatimq vhich I'd likf to sàare

with the dembers of t:e Bouse. z fek' minutes aqo

Eepresentative Preston was questioned in reqards to the

aaount of tàe nuaber oï individual tax retorns filed in tbe

State of Iliinois in a year. :1s a4swfr ?as 2.318.000

returns. kelle wàat I wanted to do was come up xith sowe

idea of :ow many dollars uere going to qo in tàis

gubernatorial funde and lf I fïqqzed on tàe basis of

approxiuately 275 whicb is t:e federal ratioe tbat vould

mean that in oae single year we uould end uy wit: about

$520.000. Tkat's assuwing tbat 27; is qlven in the State

of Illinois. lhat's assuming that pfopie are as. ïnteresked

in t:e gubernakorial comtest as tàey are in a presldential

contest. ànd I don't think tkat's a ptc:er assum#ticn. I

think that tbe figure uill ccae out way below the 275.

peràaps paybe in t:e alea of 10:. Neverthelfss. assuaing

kbat ve do receive that 27:. 520.0:0 peI .year. 'etueen

this datee betwefn the date cf the ti/e this 'ill will go

through botb Houses and be signed by tàe Govglnor and tbe
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next primary election for a gubernatcllal candidatey ve

ùave two tax paying tiaes! wbic: œeans thatwe*rf qoing to

end up collecting on the basis of our assupytions.

approxizately 1.040.000. Added to thatg after that next

pti/ary. and of coursee veere stilà talking about cbanging

the day of tàe primary, xe bave atotker tax colleckion

tiae, which zeans that a total Me:re qoing 'to aake about

$1.560.000. That's vbat ueete really talkïnq about

bringing iny $1,560,000. :ut what uill t:e fund expend

during tkat perïod of timez In t:e 1986 priaary if we àave

t.o candidates who are able to attain kàe zaxiaup aatching

fundse we *ïl1 leok to speDd apyroxâlately two and cne

qoarter willion dollars. For every additional candidate

that we have tkere vill be an additiooal $750.g00 and tkis

could :o up ID the polnk oe belng Jivée alxe seven Diliïoo

dollars-''

speaker Greiman: OBring your remarks to a clcsE. Sir.'l

Prestoaz ''I certaipiy @i11. Ip t:e ê86 Geneza; zlectiopy ke::l

havq two candidakes, who I assume Mii; botb... 1a# be aàle

to attain theïr œatching funds. lhat's cne miilion a piece

for a total of two alllion dçlzars. Jl1 tota; youere

looking at tbe necessiky of gettinq tour and a guartec

millioa dollars àottoœ line. Bqt you:ve only broqgbt in

tvo and tàree... coe and a àazf pfillon dçllarsy whïcâ

leans that ycu 9ot a 9ap of two and three quarlel willion

dollars at the very œinimuw. 'hat's two and tkree quarter

mlllion dollars that the publlc ls go4nq to pay vlth

General zevenue fundsy tax dollars foE tbe qubernatorial

election. 'hat is public financinqe nct throogà cbeckoff.

That#s puslïc financéng thtoug: tax dcllars. checàoff ls

voluntary. 1az dollars are énvoàuntaty. I!1 Eurprised

that you would put fortb tâis klnd of an idea vbere you go

to the taxpayer of this state to fund an electïon, on
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l
l so/ething that is supposed tc be a voluntary :asïs. I
1

object strenuously to this àwendw4:twl
Speaker Greimanz ''lbe Gentlewan ftom Cook, :I. KcAuliéfe./

McAuliffez I'coald I ask the Geutlepau a queation?''

Speaker Greimant uzndicates that he will .yleld fot a questioo.l

'càuliffez *If your uard organization ?as ko yrink up a sapple

baàlote or a pamphlete and ik had the naae oé the

gubernatorial candidate op tàerey wcuâd l:at ké ap én kind

ccntributionëll

t Prestonz ''keile 1... Xou kn:ve I*m not svare on lhat. 1... I

really donêt know. 1 don'à know tàe aneeer to kkat-'l

I 'càuliffe: MI don't tblnk it would be.'l

Preston: 'II don't tbink it uould be.ll

Speaker GreiRanl ''Tbe Gentlelan fzo: Rinnebagce :r. :allock-'l

uallock: 'llhank you. :z. speaker. %iil tbe spcmsor yield for a

question'l

Speaker Greiaaoz llmdicates kâat be wil1.'l

Ballockz flRere you uurptised that I vas going to ask a questloa?

1he problem I see witb tbis Eill 4f tkal ïtes ccalng in

kind of late and rather confusinqe and I'd appzeciate it if

you could anewer the question on paqe seven: t:e bottow

paragraph discusses the guadrennlal inilationary

adjustpeat. :hat does that aean exactlyy and gbat are #ou

trying to do by khat Sectioaz/

Prestoaz ''Tbe... All the figures in t:e Eill. foI exaœplee the

:500 llplt on lndividual contrïkntâors are guadrennially

adlusted based ou what inilatlon is so that the :500 lipit

is not one that we... tbat is tixed ïn stone wàere as

inflatioa goes up and tbat $5:0 beco/es ridicuously log,

t:is has an autowatic adjustuent factct. 5o t:at 4: xe

experience 18: inflation. tkat 'igute will increase as

.e1l.M
nallock; '':by do ycu use tbe CPI as yoqr indez. and uhat does it
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mean when you saye .the board skall dekerpine tbe

cumulative petcentage difference i9 tbe CFI.. %hat ïs the

cuwulative percentage differemce' lkat sounds to ae like

laaquage you might see in an econoœlc zeport œore so than

you uould in a cazpaign electïon Ia*.M

Preston: 'I%elle as 1'm sure .you:re axate post gubernatorial '

candidates arE very well grounded in econcaics. Hkat that

weans is looàing at t:e present figures kased on tke

previous tiae they made tbat deteruinaticp. so the

cumulative is from tke... the pleceeding time t:e

deteraination was made by that Boarde à# the State Eoard of

Election.,

Hallockz 'l:specially Hcuse candidates. eqt u:# do you use the

EPI .as opposed to some of tbe other national standard that

aIe used for determiniDg inflation in' tàis regard'œ

Prestonl 'l:ellv because ve felt it was tbG keat, aost accurate

guidee and that's why we c:ose that one. It is. as 2#a

sure you:re awaree it is coa/cnly used as uell. So...î'

dallock: llkell. then a furt:er questione on page 13. linf 19. you

discussed all contributions of $150 as adjusted b: tàe

Sectlon or less. kbat you dp witb tbcse tàat are $150 or

more? %hat provislons do yon aake foI tbose kind of

contributionszM

Prestonz îllt only gets matcbed at 4150.11

Hallockz ''so any contzibution tbat is pore tkan tbat Mould not be

covered-?

Preston: 'IXes. thatês correct.'l

Hallock: ''soe py question t:en is uhat about tbose peopàe wbo

choose to sive $149 once. twice or tbrice?/

Prestonz ''ïou knowe John. I#u sorry. :... in kearin: tàe

conversation beree I forgot #0ur... 1be Specifics of you 1
question-l

nalzock: 'lTbe quest... TNe guestion tàen kaf if $150 is t:e
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situation. wbat do you do wit: tbose cases of a person who

gives $1:9 more kban one tiae7n

Preston: nonly up to uhat ise as amended. up to tàe :560 liœit

xould tàe aatchïng Junds àe givep. 1oy éf you give a $1:9

kbree tiwese or if you give 500... 1qR0 tbree tiaes. tbe

matching funds that #ou get total ate tkc $500.,1

uallockz HSo yoqere saying a perscn can qive a $1:9 three tipese

and tàen give another $R5 or so pne time and still tbis ;aw

applies: or it doesnlt7f'

Prestonz 'Izs long as it's undec $500. tbey would be qliqible for

Katching funda-?

Ballockz tlgell. khen if a persop qives a $150. be*d be treaked

dïfferently tàougà. @àen a person gïves 1:9 vïl1 be ïn oDe

category. and a person gives 150 uill bg in a different

category. A person uho gives 1%9 tbtee times will le in a

different categoxye than a pezson w:o qïves 15Q once.ll

Prestonz IlNoe tbat:a not correct.''

nallockz nkell. you kncw... #ou aay sulaisq it's not correcte

and appreciate your saying that. :ut could you explain

to the Hoase exactly .:y they would nct le correct.l

Preston: 'llt's clear froa the aill. If you'd Iead tàat Sectiony

tbe :i1l âs very clear.ll

Hallock: u@ell. if... If I bad thouqbt it was cleary 2 wouldn't

have asked tbe guestion. Fqtther gueation 4n th* same

page. ând py maia problea to tbe good gepresentative wbo

many tizes bas good Bills. and I dcnet tbink Akis ïs one of

tlem. is tbat tbG Bill is unclear. ànd it cozes at such

late date tbat coaplicates our delitverakions :ut on tbe

same page. douu on line J0. #ou say that tàê boatd sàall

certlfy from tàme to time to tàe State Treaaurer. %ell.

you kno: as a lawyer, l dopet too often see in our

technical skatutes, in the Illinois sevised statutfy the

pbraseology used, from tiue to tiae. Bsually in our stake
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statutesy we try to piD down ghat a petson should or caa do

by time celtaân. %hat does the language 'fro* tlme tc

tiae: meane' in teras of the statute; ;nd how is any one

going to iaplewent tàat ube. tbey don*t really know what

tbat neams?''

Prestonr I'#ellg gepresentatïveg if you would read aJ1 oï tkat

Sectione I tàink you uould answer youl own guestion. cn

line 33 of that sale section. it says. and Iê1l read ik fot

you. 'The Board shall aake eucb certifications at lease

once ever other week follcwïnq tàe :réeary date'. so. 2

think tbat clarlfies that foI you.',

Hallock: '':ut then why is thE laaguage used izoa tiye to tiwe in

the--e?'l

Speaker Greiaanl lGentleœen end tàe qoeslfon. :r... Ezcuse pe.

ïou caa propound tbe questiony and you can keep on

ptopoqndiag kbe questions. but #ou can not këep badqering

my witness. No.. :r. :allock...ll

. Eallock: 'lI:p cross ezamining, I#p not àadgerénq.l

speaker Greâmanz l#oo#re not cross exalining. ïou:lf not in a

court, Sir. 9e accord eac: otbet appropriate respeck. %e

ask the questions in a enon-pejorativee xay. ïou#ll

Proceed, Sir. along those lines Mitb tbat decorum.?

aallockl e'glghà. ard since you àave put .us in a court setting,

ukat I:m tiying to do is resolve a dilelœa t:* courts zigbt

face. ke àave. cleatlye io tbe saae paraglapby txo

different terminologies being us:d. %e bave at one point

ku tlae. *'ipe to time. susqested. ID apotber skatutee àn

anotber linee I should saye we bave ...N

speaker Grei:anz Dând the Gentle/an... ând t:e Gentleman

answered-..''

Hallockz 'ê-..purposes to straighten it oet. Does Me aeare ia
i

fact. frol tipe to tige..-M

Speaker Greiaanz lli'be Gentleman gave tbe best ansxer tbat be
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could give. Hoxy froa hence fçrth cn that subjecte'you ate

badgerinq hia. Froceed: you bave about... about a half a

ainute leftg :r. Hallock.l

nallockz dl:elle I appreciate the Chair4z enterlpg into tbis

dialogae. It seems to me the Iules provid: t1f Cbair

should not reail aake co/œents-''

Speaker Greimanz $l1he Chair is iaraltiale but tbe çàair. Excuse

œe: :r. Ballockz our rules are no1 a auiclde pact. lbey

are a... lbey are instead a aannez for us to do our

business, Sir. Xou have a balf a linote. 'roceed.'l

Hallockz Ilckay. %ell. let pe use tbat kaif cf m'inute tben to

address the Bille if I pigbt. if tbates'okay with khe

Chair. %bat I tried to point ouk in iy questlons of tàe

Sponsor of khie Bill is kbat tbe Pill is really vecy

conéusing. And what I tbink as a Kemkel of tbe douse. and

I think a11 House Kembers skould takE t:e sawe positione

question and almost resent ie the 'act ve kave bere leïore

us a very coaplicated Bill. soae of tbe lanquage ia this

B1ll is clear. and Duch of it is not. @: are pot aure Mhat

it does, when or vhy. ànd to enteltain a Eill at tbis

stage when we bave t*o days left for t:e final passaqe of

House Billsg takes avay ti/e from kothel gills t:e 'eabers

have that are nct so confusïng. and have been on t:e talle

beiore the House for œontbs in advance. I vould Eay tbis

Amendment is a :ad one. Ites too conïusïng. It Ekould àe

defeatede and let's get on to t:e ëatters of tbe House,

mainly tbose Eills which wece on Third Eeading tbat bave to

be àeard by Jriday. Thank you./

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Gentleœin froa 2QPaqey BI. Hensel./

Hensell l'Thank youe' :r. Gpeaker. gàen I àad ay làght onv I àad

aàouk tvo questions I wanted to ask o' tbe Sponsor. bet I

believe they#ve keen answered nog. ând I apyreciate your

recognizing ae. Tàank you./
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Speaker Greimanz Illàank youv :r. Eensel.

Mrs. %ojcik.N

kojcik: #'I have the saae response. :r, 5peakex.'l

speaker creémanr 5res.n

kojcik: 'lïes. uy questions bave been apswered.

speaker Greiman: MOkaye kbank you.m

@ojcik: ''Tàank you.'1
Speaker Grieaan: nTbe Gentlepan ftom Iake. BE. 'eterson-*

Peterson: ldr. Speaker, does this particular Bill need a fiscal

iœpact note éoasmuch aa le:re ckangffg tàe incoae tax

forms, etc.''

Speaker Greïmanz 'IJ kelieve a liscal Dote has bfen Eeguested.

zsn't tbat correct?'l

Petersonz 'lI hope so.n

speaker Grei/an: o'es, a fiscal note baa been Ieqqested.n

Peterson: 'llâanà youe 'r. speaker.ll

Peterson: ''ân inqvir: àas been made of tbe Ebair previously. 1he

Gentle/an'from Ehampaign. :r. Johnson.l

'eterson: I'Be pust be gone.'l

speaker Greiwan: t'Tàank you. 1he Gentlewas fro. âdapse :r.

:ay 25. 1983

frcm Cook.%:e Iady

XeyE-''

days; ''Rhank you very auch. dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of

tbe House. 9ill tbe Gentle/an yield. glease? 1wc btief
'
tions-lques

Speaker Gzeiaanz ''l'le GentleNan indicates tkat heêll yield.f'

saysz I'I listened very intintly to Bepresentative Cburcbill's

lines of questioninq on hov be fgil the fiqurea. asd bov he

supported the 'igures ke cape up uith. Ean you tell me ho%

you cape Qp :1th a 6.8 Ràllion dollar ïigure foI that

fund?''

Prestonz ''Xese 1... khen I mentioned tbat. tgo aillion fïgure

for income tax Ieturns to nepresentatile Churchill. either

he zisheard or I Disspoke. That was the figure tbat gas

17Q
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based on the 5ew Jersey experience. 1he figures that would

apply to Illinois would be considetably bighel than khat.'l

'aysz 'I:by? Because xe :ave a lucb greater poyulation--.''

Prestonz 'l:ecause xe àave a œuck greatet popqlation of people.'l

days: MXore people... Kgre people flling tax returns? uov long

has tbe sew Jersey Ia@ been in Eïfect that you:ce

patterning tbis after?m

Preston: I'iigkt years-'l

Kaysl d'ând after eigàt years how wuch... Rouere sayïng that 385

of tbose people filing incoae tax r%turns im tbat state-''

Prestonz ''... tbat's not what I said. I believe k:at... Oby I'p

sorry. excuse me. lhat is ccrrect.'l

saysz llso that is patterned... ïour interpclation of tbe 38$

figure is aiso paktelned afàer tbE 5e. Jersey expelience.

Is tbat cprrect?''

Prestonz 'lke used the 22% partlcipation assumption because we

wanted to be very conservative. ând Kitâ that 22%

participation asfumptiong we caae up wftb the 6.8 Dilliom

dollar flqure-ll

daysz ''Tbe 22% then ïs what tbe 5eu Jerse, mxperiencc isz'l

Preston: nNoe t:e ;e* Jersey experâence âs :*5. 3ut we kanted to

be very conservakive sc Me kmeu vkat thE bottoa lipe figure

vas. and we used tàe figure of 22:. far àelou t:e Ne#

Jersey expetienciw''

Kays: f'lhe first year the lau... :lat otàel states bave this

P res*on :

lak.O

'aysz 'lln their exFerience over tbe course of tbmir... since the

1aw bad' been enacted... did kke; stazt out at relatively

low figure at first and tben qradnilly kuild up or ukatR''

Preston: 'lohe I couldn't answer tàate Bepresentative.n

daysz lqou can'k ansler tben./

kind of la? in effectz/

''Tlere are ïilteen other states tbat have tbis tYpe of a

1 7 1
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Prestonz ''ând that... tbat's been the case in :ew Jerseyy but J

donet know aàout kbe otber fifteen states-'l

Xays: Mând so youere still sakisfied tbat 275 woold be akout vbat

we sbould ke at ïn Illinois-'l

Prestonz 'l:elle that:s for the purpose of ouI assuaption in order

to guarantee tkat we :av6 tàe fundlng tbat ue have

indicated. 0ur expectation is really considerably bigàer

than tbat. :ute we wanted to le very. very conservative

because we wanted to appeal to tbe :epublicap side of the

aisle-'l

Kaysz p'ou know I like conservative estiaates. Tbe 6.8 million

youere talkinq akout tken vould fund the ca4paign in 1986

and tkea have sole left over. Is tbat correctRl'

Preston: n'ese tàates correct.N

'aysz 'lnow muchR'l

Preston: 1'$6.14. 1 don't àa ve t:e exact liqure. I think.l

'ays: 'ITbat4s vhat... Tkates ybat I tàought. 9ut ip the event

that your estiaates are not ccnsezvative enough: then there

would be public tax dollars tbat would be used to

supplement t:e funds. Is that cortEctR#l

Preston: 'llbat's ccrrect.''

Kaysz ''Okay. Tbat#s enough on tàat line of queskioninq. Jusk

briefly, your Amendmeat #2 was not adopted. @as tbat...

That was uitbdrauny vas it nct?'l

Preston: f'That's cclrect.f'

Nayst êldow did âmendlent #3 change tbe :ill aa it stands right

now2 Briefly. I don:t want ko draq tbls ouk-n

Preston: êl:epresentativee I:ve ezplained it in great detaïl. py

opening remarks todaye and p# rewarks tbe otber day. It

chanqes ït in œany ways. It... Tàe individual

contribuEion àimik is raised to $500 from a $150. Tbe

family contribution uas raised fro? 25.000 to :35.000.

Tbere were numerous other. Ihe qeneïal... tbe yriwary
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limitation was set at a :illion in a :alf dollars total

expenditure. 1:m qeneral election uae set at two pillion

doilats total expenditure. 1he aaount of poiitical... of

t:e political party contribqlions xere raised to :250.000

fcoa one hundzed tbousand dollars and qn and on.l

saysz 'lTbank yoq very much. :r. EpEakel. ?ay I speak to tàe

Pille please?''

' Speaker Greiuan: I'Proceed. Rese ptoceed-œl
$days: HT:ank #ou vety Duc:. 1... #ou knowe think t:ere areI

just reservations kbat have been taised on t:is side of tbe

aisle. I tâink that everybody in tbe qntire cbaœber ouqht

to be looking at this with a degree of skqptïcisa. Just

because fifteen other states have adnpled scletàâng along

this line is no reason for us to rqsh into 1t. 1:e last

pinute when ge are oa Bills cn Ihlrd âeadlng. âand 2 pigàt

also add. that there's tventy states tbat havê adopted

rigbt-to-gork lawse and I#D sure tbis cba*ber Moqldn:t ju/p
ovec ïtself to try to get tàat into law. So tàat is

absolutely qo reason :or this cba/tEr to support it. I

would really question whetber t:e taxpayers tàat put you

and ae ia office vould vant to see thelr doiiats golng t?

subsidize tbe gubernatcrial caapaign wken tbey are already

stretcbed to the limit. and it's obvioqs t:at tbe pressures

your slde has put toward ne* zpendfpg aeasures 1n tàis

General âsseably is going to stzetck àbose tax dollazs

even... tbose taxpayers lipited dollazs even fuztàer. So

I vould also join zith a nuaàer of ctblr peoplee bope:ullye

on both side of t:e aislee that vieu this witb a great deal

of skepticisu and would urge its ultiwat: dewise-ll

speaker Grelpan: M'xcuse œe. #:at Purpose tàe GeDtle/aD fros

take. :r. Ckurcbill tise?'l

ckurchill: lqr. Speaker. I rlse o: a point of personal privilege.

ànd 1... It seems to le tbat I Eecall writing down a
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figure of 2.000.318 which has later cbanged to sole other

figure tax returns that... it *as a figure that I biard 5r.

Preston say. ând just a pinute ago in further debatev I

understand my name comes up agaln and tbat the flgures were .

inaccurate. I wculd like... If... If tàat#s correcty I

will like to ask some otber queskions-''

Speaker Greiman: lkelly I khink that 3ou asked questionse you

indicated... Just excuse Ke. sire please. 'ou indicated

that there might be some inaccqracïes. I gave you an

opportunity tc wake a stateeent. ïou had an opportunity to

speak for ten ainutes. 1be âody bas àeard if there are any

discrepancies. znd 1 would prefer that you dïd not ploceed

with any further questions. If #ou feel that you have been

lalignedv wbïch is tàe purpose of this. 1 wil: alioq you a

minuke or so to take away the Kaliqnancy. 'oI vhat perpose

the Gentleman frcz Cook. :r. Enllerton zlse'l

I Cullertonl t'ïes, ;r. Speakery I just wanted to let you know that
;

about two hours ago your Iunch ca/ee and it''s over bere cn

youl desk-l'

Speaker Greilanz ''T'hank you. I'àis is a folced .ay for me to

diet. Excuse ae. The Gentleaan frcm Cooke :r. Piela''

Piel: '':r. Speaker. tadies and GentleaaD cf 1he House. 1 uill

give you a choice, 8I. Speaker, elther :ou can stay on your

diet and 1:11 ask questions, or if you lant to ge1 of; your

diety I vill zove the previous questicm-'l

Speaker Greiwan: nl vill accept your aovin: t:e previous

question. The Gentleman frta Cook bas... dr. Eiel has

moved the prevïous question. 1bE question ise #shall t:e

prevlous guestion be put?.. â1à àn favor signiiy by

saying 4aye'e tbose opposed #no*. 1be 'ayes: bave it. aod

the Kotion is adopted. ând :r. Erestcn to close. ;r.

Pielg that is the most sigoifïcant piece o: legislation

tbat you have offered tbis session. lbaak you. Sir. ::.
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Pteston, froceed.H

Prestonz ''Qell. thank youe :r. speaker aDd Ladies and Genkleaen

of tbe :oqse. Contrary to vhat sole of tbe plevious

speakers have indicated. this :ill ïs certainly t:e least

9ill to be rushed tkrougà this Bouse. Ihïs :ill has

received more inkensive stqdyg moze intensive debate today

and on previous days tàan any Eill in ay recpllection in

the... I tbink in tàe Jour years since 1 been selvlnq tle

General àssembly. speaker 'adiga: àas work:d extremely

hard on tkis piece of legisiaàion. Re kas Molked uitz botb

sàdes of tbe aisle. He àas worked uitb people in t:e

Senatee Senator Bermane senator ietscb. :e :as vorked with

people on this side of tbe aisle diliqently, long koutsy

inko tàe nighte on aany occasions to pQk toqetber ukat is

an answer to the peoples. complaints akoet tàe way

gubernatorial electioas are going in Jllinois. Tkls Bill

addresses that issue and yuts togetker a piece of election

reforp that will put a liœit on expendilutes :or candidates

who receive puklic fondànq. 1be conceyt of yublic lnnding

is a good concept. It's one that... t:at attacbes to it

restrictions on gbat special iatetest qroops can contribute

to a caapaign and ho? those dollals aze expended. Tbis is

a good Bill. Jt's been lell debated. aDd I Mould urqe

tbose who aze interested in election tefolœ to vcte eaye:

on tbis :ïl;./

speaker Gteiaan: llwbe question iEy #5:all t:is zaendnenk be

adopted?.. All those iu favor siqnify by votinq 'ayè#,

those oppcsed vote 'nay'. Voting is Dcw open on A/endment

#J. Have all voted wbo w1sh7 Eafe a1l vo.ted :ho :isâ2

Have al1 voted who vish? :r. Elecke take tbe record. On

this Awendwente there are 62 votinq eayee. 53 voting 'noëy

nooe voting epresent'v and tbe âlepdaent is adopted.

further âcendments?ll .
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clerk O # Brlen: nrloor àmendment #q. Kadigan - Freston.'l

P restonz î' :r . speake r e ma y I wi tàd ta v âaend pe nk #117 êl

Speaker Greiman: 'I'1)l1e Gentleman xi tbdravs zmendwent #4. Jurtber

Alqndlents'?el

clerk 0 # Br ien : 'IFloot ; pendmen t # 5. sadiga n - fleston.'l

speaàer creiaanz 'î :z. Ereston oa 'loor âpendpe4t #5./

zreston z 61 I'àank you e : r. speaker. àpend ae: t #5 ls a p ure 1.y

tech n ic a l à In e n d men t th a t c l ea n s u p s o In e oe the Ia n g ua ge .

It was done in soze respects at tbe reguest of tàe t::.

znd 2 'd ask éovr your adoy tion of thls zpendlenk.l

speaker Greimanl llhe Gentleaan zoves for 1:e adoption of Bouse

à/endment #5 to House Bill 2012. 6: tbat. ls tàere any

discussion? Ihere being ponee tbe guestioa ise 'sball tàis

Azendmenk be adopted?'. zl1 those in favor siqnify by

saying 'ayeee tbcse opposed enaye. 1be eayes' kav/ it.

1:e Aaendpent is adopted. rurther àaendKents'?

Clerk O'Brienz I'floor âaendaent #6y Cburcbiii.o

Speaker Greiman: 'llhe Gentlesan froa Cookv dz. cburcb... I aeane

Iê* sorry. 1be Gentleman frc: lakee :I. ckurc&ill-.s'

Churchillz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. 1 guess at lbis point I

gould just like ko pass on ko yoq the queation ; was goinq

to ask before. Perbaps itês zketoticale :ut in t.be

calculations tlat I did quâckly from vhat Bepresentative

Preston had sald before. it indlcales that there uill be

wore tban eleven Dillion. lbal's akout eleven and a balf

pillion people checking off boxes fzoœ that calculation.

;nd since we only àave eleve: lillicm yeople in tàe state.

I was just eondGring if the okher àalf willion people vere

going to arise from kheir graves to ckeck tk: boxea? I

just... just a rhetorical question. zwendpent #6 deletes

a1l of the problems of the public ïlnancing. lhates wbat

it doesu takes out the fact tàat tbe Genera: Eevenue

Funds may bave to support gubernakorial electïon contests.
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It takes ou't the dollar checkoff box. :bat it does keep ls

the thing t:at I think everyàçdy is probably really

concerned aboutv and that is tbe cap Apm t:e expenditurese

to try and keep the cost of campaigns within sope certain

lizitations. But it doesnvk relate just to tbe

gubernatorial contest. It goEs beyond tbat. znd zmendment

#6 puts a cap on the priaaries for Governor and tieutenant

Governor of a aillion fivee in the genera; elections of two

aillion; on the zttorney General and secretary of state

racesg a millïon ;or tbe prlmarles. a wiliion and a balï

for tbe general election; for tbe Comptrcller and

Treasurery seven hundred and fiftj thcusand for prïaaries

and a million for the general election. A vïolation of

expenditures in excess o; tbis wculd be a Class â

misdemeanor. It is at this point, that I would Rove the

adoption of âaendaent #6..1

Speaket Grei/an: l'The Gentlewan aoves :or tbe adoptlon of Eouse

A/endment #6 to Bouse Bill Q012. ând cn tbat. is tkere any

discussion7 1àe Gentleman ftoa Cook. :r. Preston.''

Preston: f'T:ank you, :t. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentlewen of tbe

House. I Eise in opposition to tbis Aaendment, This

âaendaent completely emasculates tke :ï11. It doeEn:t have

any restricticns on tbe amount of contributions tbat any

special interest group can give. lt only pqts lïaitations

on ezpendlturesy and it would leave sole... soœe special

intetest group the ability to go aBd qive a zillion and a

half dollars and essentially oun a gubernatorial candidate.

àt the same kiree putting tâe li/itations vitbout Fublic

financing on wào can give x:at alount of money to wkoa is

unconstituticnal and bas been so beld ir tàe past. and

would urge this Body to reject tàis bad âmendaent-o
Speaker Greimanz ''T.here keing no further discussioD. tbe

Gentleaan fro/ take to close-M
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Churcàillz 'II tàink I

Speaker

;ay 25. 1983

expressed my tbouqàts on t#e zaendment

during ay opening reaarks: although. I vould recall... call

for an Eoll Call vote on t:is. Tbank youy :r. speaker.n

Greiaan: 'll'he Gentle/an œoves :or the adopticn of

Azendment #6 to House Bill 2012. âll those én favor

siqnify by voting 'aye'y thçse opposed vote 'nay'. uave

a1l voked ::o Misà? Rave a1l voted vbo ais:? :ave a1l

voted wbo wisàz Nr. Clerk. take the reccrd. 6n this

Bil1... on this zmendment. there aIe R0 votipq 4aye.e 71

voting êno'e none voting .presemt'e and t:e àmendaent

fails. Yurkher âmendwent?/

Clerk OeBrien: ozmeodwent #7. Prestop.'l

speaker Greipan: 'l:r. Erestonwl

Prestonz ''Thank yoey :r. speaker a5d tadies and Gentiemen o; the

House. âœerdment #7 is purely a tec:oical cleanup

A:endaent that addresses some of the technâcal probleps

that kere aentioned by soae of the yrevicus speakerse and I

would urge your 'aye: votm-a

Speaker Greiman: NTbe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of nouse

àwendment #7 to House Eiàl 2012. cn tkate éz tbere aDy

discussion? 1:e Gentleman ftom âdaasy :r. 'ays.''

Kays: HThank youe 5r. Speaker. Qould tbe Gentlewan yield?''

speaker Greimanz I'Indicaies tbat heell yield-o

Xays: nïoq say Amendment #7 is purely technical in nature.'l

Preston: ''lhat's ccrrect.''

Eays: ''kbat specific technical probleœs does ik tak% care ol that

weere already Iaised our pcinks on?''

Prestonz ''lbere are a nuwber of' Suksecticas in tAe Eillg as

presently amended, that created certain offenses. and it

left ouk a subseckion subpalagzapb. làates ubat âaendment

7 puts in. The one that was. by mistakcy left out-''

'aysz llbank you.n

Speaker Greimanz l'Further... furtker discussion' l'here being
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nonee :r. Frestca to close. :r. frestcn-l'

Prestont ''I closed-M

speaker Greiaanz Jl%be nuestion... tàe questïom ise :shal; tbis

Aeendment be adopted'' z11 tàose in favor sïgnify èy

saying... by saying 'aye'e tkose cypacsed say :poê. 1:e

:ayes? :ave ïte and the â:endment ls adopted. furtber

âzendzents?'l

Clerk o'zrien: 'IFlooz Amendaent #8w xcGann.'l

speaker Greimanz 'l:r. HcGann. the Gentlelan frpm Cook.''

KcGann: 'lTbank you. dr. Speaker and seabezs of kàe àsseably. 1

respectfuàly witàdraw âlendzent #8./

Speaker Greiman: ''Iàe Gentleœan withdraws zpendaent #8. 'urther

âmendaent?êl

Clerk O'Brien: '''o fulther àaendwemts.'l

:ay 25. 1983

Speaker Grelmanr pThird Beadinq. 'esy :r. Olsone yqs.n

Olson: 'I:r. speaker. I don't believe the fïscal note has keen

filed-''

Speaker Greiwan: I'ïes. the fiscal note has been filed as

amended.''

Olson: Ills there a copy available'M

Speaker Greiman: I'Ies. It has been. lbitd Eeadinq. 'he 2i11 ls

on T:ird Beading. %e now... we nou aove to the special

Order of Business, Sukject dattfre state and tocal

Governpent âdmïnistratioa. On tâe Order of :oose Eills

Special order of Business - State and tocal Govetnment

appears nouse Biil 18. :t. clerk. read tbe Biàl.n

Clerk O.nrienz flHouse Bill 18e a :ill for an âct relating to tbe

Homestead Improvement Exekpticns and amendinq certain àcts

hereln naped. lhird Eeadlng of thq Bi:;.'I

Speaker Grei/an: lThe Gentle/an froa Cooà. Kr. Capparelll-l$
' i ''House Bill 18 amends tbe Eevenue zrticle. increasesCapparell :l

t:e value of the hoœestead exel#ticn state-wide from

tventy-five thousand to tkirty tkoueaDd. âpendaent /1
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delays the payment til 1984. It rewoves it 'Iom tbe

inclusion . of tàe State dandates âct a#d Hastert's

àzendaent. ties it to k:e Consuœer Erice Index. and I would

ask for a favorakle aoll Ca11.'I

Speaker Gzeiman: 1ITke Gentleman woves for passage of House Bill

18. on tbat. is tbeze any discusfionz Tbere àeing nonev

t:e question ise 'sàall tbis Eilà pass'' âll tàose in

favor signify by votinq *aye'. those opyosed vote 'nay*.

Yoting is no* open. Have all voted wb'o wiskR Have al1

voted who wisb? :r. Cleràe take 1be Iecord. en tbïs Billv

tbere are 88... 87 voting *ayese 16 vcting 'no#e 1 votipg

'present.. I'bis Bill. having received a Constitutional

Hajozity. is bereby declared passed. 6/ tàe crder of uouse

Bills. special Crder of Business. subject 'atter - State

and Local Governœent àdpinistraticn. appears House Eill

2Jq. :r. Clerk: read the Ei1l./

Clerk O.:rien: ''nouse Bill 234, a Bil1 fcz an àc1 relating to

access to public records and doculents. lbird neadinq of

the :ill.'l

Speaker Grieaant nT'he Iady froœ Cook. Hrs. cnrrie./

Curriez ''Tàank youg :r. Speaker and Hembers cf the House. Bouse

Bill 23q is a calefully drafted Bill providing public

access to pubàic docuaeats in khe state ok Jiliaoés. I:p

sure many of ycQ are aware tbat :arly tbis year . lllinois

shared kàe distànction witb Kissiseippiy tàe only two

states in k:e nation vltàout an àct. a statewide statutee .

providing and ensuring tbat public docuyentse public

recotds would be open to t:e puàlic-/

speaker Greimanz ''flease give tbe tady your attentioo-l

currie: ''ât this poink. in :ay 1983. Iàlinois :as E1e diskinction1

aloney for sississippi is the fort#-nineth state in tàe

nation to ensure that kind of openness tc t:e yeople witbin

its borders. nouse Bill 2dR would Iectify tbe oversigbt in
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Illinoise would ensure tàat there is openness in

government. there is acccunkability to tàe peopiee tbat

what we pay our bureaucrats to dç for us will be open and

avallaàle for us to inspect. ât t:e xaae time. t:e point

of the Pill is to say thete will opennesse there w1ll be

accountability. We also cacefuàiï exeaptg in House Bill

23R those kinds of documente tkat ve telieve. and ;:a sure

every iember cf this chawber believes. should not be so

open to public inspection. Tàose klnds of iteœs include

tke riot plans in the state penitentiarye for we think it

does not wake sound public policy to say khat kbe prisoners

should bave access to the riot yàan before the prïsoner

figures out exackly àou t:e riot v11: Jcok. :E t:iok tkat

tbe kinds of joà evaluation forœs ir personnel files should

not be availatle for open public disclosure. ge think tbat

when people are recipients of certain kïnd of grant

prograpsy that their naœes sbould not be avaïlabàe for

casual pubiïc inspection and casqal puàlic Jooks. nouse

Bill 23q applles to every agency in state of Illincis

Governmente and it applies tc every othel governœent in the

Skate of Illinois. Iàis Bouse :111 23:. if we adopt it,

wculd become tbe overriding state sta'tute in t:is area.

would provide for openness a4 every level cf government,

and tbis :ill establishes clear ptocedures so that tbe

citizene as well as tàe bereaucratv knovs exactly ekat is

requized Mhen a request is made for a doculent. T'be

agencies bavc tipe to respond to a requezt for inforaatiop.

àn individual aaking the requesl knows what kind of tize

fraœe the aqency :as for response so tbat everykody is well

served, in terps of knowing what tke nature Qf the ball

gaae is, w:at the para/eters Gf tbat kind of public

inspection should be. I tbink it's tlzq for Illinois to

join the forty-nine otber states wbo alzeady say that there
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will be open access to

us to join wït: the Federal Governaent t#at has âad Treedom

o' Informatlon legislation oo the books simce 1967. ;

xould be kappy to ansger any gvestions akout Eouse e111

234. and I vould certainly velcowe your support.êl

Speaker Greiuanz f'tady from Cccà pcFes koK tàe pazsaqe cf nluse

Bill 234. Gn thate is tbere any discussion? 1he Gentlemav

from Champaigne :c. Jo:nsop.M

Johnsonl I'Thank youe :z. Speaker. To t:e Spomeore I fully and

absolutely aœ in support of this 2ill. But. in terws of

creating a recold for legislative lntent. would you address

tbe question of uhethez you intend thls to ke applïcable to

bome rule unàtse includinq t:e City cf Ckicagoz''

Currie: Hles. :y...II

Speaker Greiaanz z'lhe Lady indicales tkaà sbefll yieid for

questions./

Currie: 'IXeah, t:ank youv :epresentative Jobnson. 'es,

ay...my... certainl: understandipg and perhaps you uould

like to have a ruling 'zo/ t:e Patliapentarian om this

pointe :ut my underskanding is tbat this Bill will be

appl:cable to all hcze rule units o; qovernaent. Tbis is

tàe state statute. 5# understandip: is tbat u: vould Mant

individual localities to provide even greaker access to

open lnforaation t:an Houae B1ll 23q dces. for exawple. we

have a seven-day period for an agency zesponse to request

for inforœaticn. If a local governlept is abie to respomd

to inforwakion pore quickly. they liqàt uell wisb to adopt

an ordâoance saying tkat there *111 be response gitbiu an

àour or witbin three bours. think ue yould yelcoœe that

kind of palticipation from tâe local ievele but the point

is - and t:e poink to the question jou asked - is tbat.

yes. this B11l does sa# to ever; qnit cf local government.

including tàose thak are bome rule units of governmentv

Kay J5e 1983

opem records. I tbink ik:s kiae fcr
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House Bill 234. the Freedop of Infoznation statutee applies

to you.'l

Speaker Greimanz l%e will respond in a loient or tvo. :s. currie.

In the meantimee sepresentative..-/

Joànson: tlBepresentative Currie Ieally incorporated œy

parlialentary inquiry. Just in briefly addressïng the

. Bill. I tkink one of the funda/ental rights, one of tàe

fendamental liàerties of every citïzen ls to have access to

aad knowledge cf what its elected officials apd noneiected

officials in a governpenta; capaclty do for or to ciàizens.

This :ill brings us not cnl# lnto the 20th Cepturyg àet up

to date in terms of nationwide trfnds ïn individual

libertiesy the citizens: right to àncw. I think it.s an

extreœel; i/gortant Bille a good Bill. and I urge a 4yes:

vGte-'' '

speaker Greiaanz 'lGentleaan froa Cook: :r. Eea#e.ll

Keane; 'lçuestion' of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates tbat she will yleld.êl

Xeanez 'II have a problem witb tbe defïnltion of #ublic bodies

that's in this Bill as it... as it is presentiy vritten.

Rill khe Sponsor guaraotee tbat ue vil; amend it over in

tbe senate?n

Curlie: ''Thank you. nepresentative Keane. l'kere is a concern

with t:e definition of pqblic bodies as tbat definition

affects nok-for-profit organlzations. I have wade

coznitments to people ::o have expressed thal concern that

we w11l certainly work vit+ tbem tc amemd tbis legislation

in tbe Senate chaaber./ .

Keane: ''Thank ycu.n

Speake? Greiman: MTàe Gentle/an froœ Cook. :t. culleztoo.''

Cullerton: 'l:ill tbe Sponsor yieldR'l

Speaker Gre iaan: 'llndicates tàat she will yield for a question.'l

Cullertonl I':epresentative Curtiev Eeckicn 7.. paraglapb 4f) of
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this :ill - could you explain ubat thal does?M

Currie: 'qesw Representative cullertcn. Eection 7 41) oï the

Bill presents t:e exemption with xespect to trade secretsy

and I tùiak t:e issue you want to raiee is wketber or not

or how :roadly this language is to he dcfined. I:lougkout

House Bill 23R we have; one. ap#zoyriate and apçlicabley

followed t:e language in the Federal 'reedoa of Inforlation

àcte language wâlch œeans t:at imtezyretations offered ky

case 1a* in federal courts can be a quide to people trying

to understand kbat this language means to +h*w. ke do

define trade secrets bzoadly in thls 'ille and we certainly

intend that term to be ïnleryreted eo as to include

business strateqies and inforaation tàat, if it wece

disclosede might cause kar/ to tke colpetiliée person...

position of tàe person in the ' tusinfss cop/unity. Re

really do Dct intend. ày thls 5i1ly to have a chilllng

effect on private parties interest or wlllingnmss in doing

business witk the state. Tbaàes vhat le intend by trade

secrets. ànd as in tkls provisiony sc tbrougbçut t:e Eill#

when khere is some close parallBl between our language aDd

laogoage in the Federal 'reedoa of Iyformakion zcte it is

our intention tbat case law interprekations under federal

FOIà should guide indivïduals in t:e ccurts ïn Illinois in

interpreting the pzovisions cf :ouse âïl1 234./

Cullertonz MBepresentative Euzrie.M

Gpeaker Greiaanl H:r...''

Cuilertonz MI bave anotber question.'l

speaker Greimanz MErocced. S4r./

Cullertonz '':epresentative Curtiee as yoq kno? vken tkis 'ill *as

up in Cowaittee. Apendaents #1 tbrougb 10. I believey lere

adopted without auch explanation. : thinà. in part. because

the speaker was presentlag tàe :iil and pçople kïnd o: I
rolled over and played dead ïor :il. J'uonder if you conld ;
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explain w:at Awendaent #R dges: %bat %as adopted in

Co/mittee on a voice vote. and I donet ànow wbat tbat weans

either. Coqld you explain vhat z/endaent #q does?d'

curriez nl belïeve â/endment Rv Bepresentatlv: Cullertony is tke

àwendment that requires public bodies to prepare Iïsts of

tbe records within their putviex cnly as of tbe eifectïve

date of t:e Bill. %àat that âœendaent means is that.

altkough every public body will still have to make public

documents collected before the effective date of this zct,

they *ill not be required to go back and indez or Iist

Iecords that caae into theit pcssession before tbe

effectéve date of nouse Bill 234.1

Cullerton: flfàay: and one final queskion. Eepresentative Eurrie.
: .

In àaendment #1Q you use tke terœ *subatantially prevailse

vith reference to attorneys: fees. Ccqld you explain wbat

that isv Flease?*

currie: ''I think xhat it zeans is tkat lf tke plaintiff in a

ptoceeding blougbt under this Act suàstantially prevails,

in whole or in partv t:at that courte if it dqcides that

the inforwation at stake vas in tbe puklic intgrest andg of

coursee if tbe plaintiff won. tbe court sball award

attozneys: fees. khat ik Deans ie tàat i; soaebody has a

case involvin: foqr sepazate doculents and wins on one

documentg that tbe court *ay gell decide that soae aanner

of attorney fees aIe appropziate.n

Cullerton: 'IT:ank #cu. so fultâer questlcns-?

speaker Grelpanz 'l:xcuse ae. Krs. corrie and the Gentlewan fzo.

chaapaign: :r. Johnsone wità teference to tbe inquiry tàat

you œade. 11 is tbe oplniop of kâe Ckair that tbis Bill

toucbes a subject aatter already zegulated ky tbe state

and, accordlngly. vill not need an exlraordinaxy aajority,

but may be passed on a Constitutional Aajority of 60.

Gentlenan fco/ Cookg dr> Bonan.l
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Ronan: 'lebank youe :r. Speaker.

questions'/

Speaker Greàœanz $lSàe indicates that sbf wiàlwl'

Ronanz nRepresentative Curriee tbis is a Freedom of Infolmation

àck siailar to Rouse Bill 90 khat ?as introduced and losk

eatlier in the s/ssion. Do you know what kbe difïerences

are àetween thls :ill aud :ocae :111 902'1

: Currie: 'II don't kelieve that House Dill 9C. started ou1 Mith a

skrong stateaent suggestipg that ites tbe fnndaaental

philosophy of our governaent to say tbat public actse

public recordse shall be ogen to the pukllc that pays for

them. I tàink tàe difference between Bouse 2i11 90 and

House Bill 234. as puch as an# otkel difference. is one of

perspective. House Bill 23R statts from tàe ptoposition

that records sball .be cpen. House Eill 90e as 1 umderstood

it, started flcm the proposition tbat acst tb4nqs should be

Private-s'

eonan: ''@ell. : obviously disagree witb your analysis. I think

nouse Bill 90 basic qcal :as to .ake lnforaatiou available

to the pqàlic in an orderly and reasonah:e 'azàlon. That#s

wby I'p aœazed tbatg you knov, yoqr 'reedoa of Inforaation

Act, w:ic: seems to be a decent concept - lew Cozponsor of

it - would have your overwàeloing suppcrt because of your

philosoyhical bend. ànd xken Eousq 5ill 96 uas beard a

montb agoe you 1ed tàe cbatge to kill it. Soe I find that

to be ironic.''

curriez eê:e1l...n

Speaker Greizant lGentlezan from St. Elaire :r. '1inD.''

Flina: S'Nr. speaker. Ny norwal :otion./

Gpeaker Greimanz nGentleman moves for tbe privïous guestion. 1be
1

guestïon ise 'shall tbe previous guestion ke putQ'. zll

tbose in favor signify ky sayiag 'ayeê. those opposed

'naye. T'he 'ayes'... ID the opinion of tàe Cbairy tàe

:ay 25e 1983

kill tàe tady yield for sowe
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'ayes: have it. In the o.piniot pf the Ckair. ëe:ll have a
Roll Call. ekay. â11 tboxe in favcr... T:e question isv

'Shall tàe maip question be put?'. âll thoze in favor

signify by voting 4aye'y tbose opposed .no.. Io explain

his votee Hr. ftiedrich.ll

Friedrich: IlThis is probably one of the post 1ar reac:in: Bills

we will consider in t:is session. 1p bave no opyortunity

to have the tady answer questions is absurd-'l

Speaker Greilanz ''Have a1l voted 4bo uisk? :r. Clerk: lake tbe

recold. on tbis Hotion thete are 55 votïng 'ayeê, 51

voting 'no#e 1 voting 'present'. and t:e dotion fails. :r.

Friedrich on... on tàe :il1.'I

Friedricb: ''kelly I:d l'ike tbe... kould tbe tady yield to a ...?*

speaker Greimanl 'Ilndicates she ui1l.M

Frie'dricZ: 'l@hat is the penalty for sole yqblic body oz yerson

involved wità a public kodj failing kc respo4d il J qo to

tbew for informationz''

Curriez Hln the event tàat a public body denied a tequesl tàey

sbould have granted, and that decisicp #resuzabl; would be

#ade only when tbe clalmaat xent tp covrt. then tbe pubiic

body sball bave to aake t:at infor/atioo available.'l

Eriedricbz It@ell. is làat a civil proceedinge or do I have... do

Ie as a private citizen with no aoney and tbey refusee

wbat4s ay recourseQu

Curriez ''If they refuse.. ycu take tbem to ccurt. If in a civil

action--.'l

friedrichz t'â criainal proceedinq?l

Currie: e'In a civil action lf you prelaile you pay ge1 tbe

inforwation; ande i; t:e Judge decides you lubstantially

pcevailede in whcle or in part. and tàat tbere gas a

substantial public stake in kbe inforwation you requested:

then you kill be glven a qrant by 1:e ccurt G1 attorneys' I
fees. In the event yOu W e E E denied. thqle is also a
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cri/inal penalty in tbis Bille ::ptesentative rriedrlch.

In tbe event you vere deni4d ky villing and knoxing

intentional vïolation of a bureaqctal lookïng at ycur

requeste t:en tkat individual :il1 àe sukject to a Elass C

misdeaeanor peaalty-'l

Friedrichz 'I:oqld. in your opinione tbe âttcrneys: :egistration

and Disclplinar; Coamittee be covered under tbis âct if I

vent to tàem and vanted lnfcraatiop aèouk tàe attoraeys amd

the fees and so on? Rould tbat be available'l

Curriez f'%ithoqt having specific inforaation availakle to me

akout tbe ccnstruction of tbat Colmission. *# general

answer would be yesal'

frieGricbz e9ell... It's your opàniop th:ny lf theyAre handling

pqblic funds or tàe fees paid in ky an attorney 1or bis

reqistrationv tbat tbat ïs a pubiïc ïund that I couid

investlgate?'l

cerrle: ''âll J can tell ycue :epreseotatâve Jriedzïcbe is tbat

any public agEncyy public kody im the state of Illànois

will' be subject to tbe provisions cf Eouse Bill 23R if and

when it becopes 1ax.Il
friedricb: I'ànd the Suyreae Court ise in tbat role tken. a public

body'/

Curriez l'I believe that the supreœe Coutt is alreadj under tbe

skate Aecords àcte wbich means thaà wità res#ect to funds

tbey are already coverid.t'

'ziedricbz 'I:ell...II

Currie: ê'Public funds-f

rriedricàr 'lTo the 'ill then. :r. speaàer.'t

Speaker Greimanz nFroceede Sir.n

Friedrich: ''Tbe court bas consisteDtly stated that that ?as not a

public body. lhey can collect pouey froœ lawyqrs. Tbeydre

not subject to audàte and it*s none of oqr business because
tbey said so. Tbey say tbe money a plolbez pays in is
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public fundsy and tàis is nct. I Jezt waat ko gek it on

tàe recorde iï tbis tblng passese tbat at least it uas tbe

intent of tbe tegislatqre thal they èe subject lo

investigation and audit jusk the uale as everykod# else. ;

can tell you this tâing lends itself tc barassaent ot local

bodies. For example. let4s take scae city clelk or soze

city council that becaae suddenly umpopular and fifty

people descended ou kbat council apd sa# I vant... tbey

pick out fifty diffezent sets of xecords to produce. ïou

can figure uhat chaos tàïs goqld cagse ln tàe inner-local

governaent. I tàink youere opeaâag u: a locket of vorws to

harass units of local govern/enty an; 1 think you.ll regzet

doin: it.M
Speaker Greimanz nlbe Gentleman fro: Enol. :t. :c:aslero'l

'cHasterz NThank youe :.r. Speaker. %ould the sponsor yield for

a guestion?''

speaker Greiman: lxese he indicatee he (Eic - sbe) .ïll.M

'cdasterz 'lis. Curziee first let ae coaaepd #ou on your desire

for openness of gogernœeatal recozds. l agrGe tbat

govetnmental records should be opep to t:e puklïc. I

wondere tboqgby how far you wish to qc in your ' desire for

openness. I wase for many .yealse involved in toknskip

offices. eor iostance. as a tounship supervisore I bandled

the... was supervisor of the genezal assistaBce o: tbe

townsbip. Do you follov œe? Nou. do ycu belïqve lhat as a

supervisor of general assistance I sbculd make pqblic tàe

names of k:e people wào Ieceïve general assiskance'l

curriez nso. Representative dciasterw'l

:cKaster: 'l%byëa
Curriez 'lànd in facty Qnder this aille there is confidentiality

for individual nazes ot otber identifying laterials fcr

students at the Dniversit: oï Illinoise for plople wào are

iuvolveG in certain kinds of houslng suksidiesg fcr people
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wùo Ieceive medical kreataent at t:e Bniversity of Illinois

or w:o are on public grant programs thtcqgb tbG Department

of Pullic âid-m

KcKasterz 'Ilo the gilly dr. Speaker.l

Speaker Greimanz Ilproceede Sir.M

KcKaster: ''I think it's clearl; evident that t:e Spçnsor o; tbis

Bill does not really mean yhat she says. ïpu kncle as

supervisor of general assiskance. I ?as epending t:e

tazpayers* woneye and it is wy keiief that those taxpayers

had every rig:t to know uher: that Acney uas keing syent.

I was responslble for it. I was bonded as thc supervisor

of general assistance. It %as required that ; bad to keep

all of my records open. Stillv sàe says I s:ould not

disclose those records. I should not ;it peo#le knov wbo

was giving tbe general assistapce mcney to. 2n otàer

vordse what sùe's saying isv if I so desired to say that a

son of aine needed Doneye I could qlve hfœ a thousand

dollars. And no one would be able to Ano? i1. because

would bave those records concealed. I vould not bave to

sbow them. so one had the rigbk tc kncw uào 1 gave that

zoney to. I disagree wità tbat. and lkis is what I think

is grong wità t:e Pill. 1 believe sincerely in openness as

far as public records are concernede and I believe that we

sàould bave general assistance as open as any other tecord

of a public e:ployee to prevenk aisuee of public funds.

znd I:m sorry s:e does nct agree wlt: œe.*

Speaker Grelnan: lllhe Gentle/an frcz Cook. :t. Fiel-*

Pielz 'ITkank youe :r. speakexe Ladïes and Gemàleaen of tbe nouse.

%il1 tke lady yield to a couple o; questlons?l

'Ilndicates that sbe will.e iispeaker Greiaan:

Pielz lEaràara, last session of 1àe General âssemkl#e we àad a

Bill by :epresemtative Catania. T'his one seeas quite

siuilar to it. Vhat differeace is tàexe bet.een this one
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and tbe oDe Susam had?l

Curriez nI wouid say basically two. Eepresentative Piel. 'irsty

tàis is pretty much an entire redraft cï House 'ill 1974.

ke started. not quite. buk alwost 'roa scratcb in dza:ting

House Bill 134. Certainl3, t:e taslc plovisions and tàe

kasic premise. the basic perzpective cf the :ill fs t:e

same. I would say also in this draït tbe oiher pajoz

difference would be that Me bave lcoked pore carffully at

the issue of exemptions so as to uake sure that we do

protect legilizate rigbts to privacy and legïtiaate àteas

thate in the matter oï public policy. skpuld not be open to

genelal public view.t'

Piel: ''I guess thak was one of the b1g tkïngs as 1 recall. ke

defeated that thing twicee and tàat was one of the big

tbings as far as vhat records... what state records would

be open. okaj. In state Goveznaerte nepresentaklve

Currie, what areas xould be ezempkz g:at departzents?

khat areas uould be exeapt Qnder thbs :il1?I'

Currie: llThere are no departpents exewpt under this :illy

including the General âsseably. wbïcbe of coursee is not

exeapt under tbis Bill. Evety aqency in State Governaent

is covered by the provisions of :ouse 'ill 234. làat was.

in fact, one of t:e dlfferences bet.een tkis :ill and House

Bill 90. Under House Bill 90 t:e Govelnor could have

exeapted froœ open infor/ation requizements a;l of khe

state agencies-l'

Pielz ''Okay. ln other wordse basàcallye ye:re not exeppt.

zàlass tbat we say...M

Cerrie: ''T:e General âssepbly is :ot eze/pt, nor is any agency

o; state Govelnment. Certain kinds of records are exempt.

For example: Departaents of Law Enforcement or Corrections

are uot required to identify confidertia; sources. stocl
l

piqeons if you willy since ik wculd seem an interference
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vitb tàeir capacity to get om witb the job if soaekody who

is feeding infcrzation to tbe lay enfczcement aethoritles

pight be identified to the friends about Mhoa he is

informing. 5ut tbatês a pzovisiou thates geperal. It is

not drawn vith respect to a specific departpent or aqency.'l

Pielz pXou continually nake reference to the Departwent ot Law

Znforcepent. I vasn't sitling ïn Judiciary Eçpaittee. 5oe

I don't know. But I noticed on our symcpsls bere that t:e

Departœent of lav Enïozcewent and tbe J:linois âssociation

of County Clerks and Eecordels and 1àe folite Benevolent

Protective âssociation of Illincis are... vere al1

opponeDts. Could you tell ze ub#?M

Curriez DApparently. so/e of tbese groups felt tbat tàe

protections already provided yit: respect to law

enforcement activities, and tàe# take uy neatly a page of

nouse Bill 234. uere not adequate. In fact. none of tàose

groups caae to pe after Copmiltee àearing to suqgesk

specific âmendaents for cbaoqe. ; think tàat xe did a

pretty good job of wakinq sqre that l/portant 1aw
enforcezent activities vould not be halpered ky House Bil;

23:. and I am skill waiting to see iï any oï thep comes to

we with tbe proposal ïor sowe additéonal exemption-''

Pielz 'lghat is tbe possible fiscal impact to t:e statez Is there

any; and. if sc, v:at?l

Currie; ll:e fiscal note flled on Eouse 'ïà; Q3% as aKended - I:a

sure you reme lber the fiscaà Dotee Eepresentative 'iel.

Tbe suggestion was tbat tàere would be likkle if any

additïonal fiacal izpact on the state. If you remepber: we

are covered already by the State Records Acte xbich weans

that financïal docommnts are or should already be

available. zt the local àevele o; coursee t:e tocaà
' 

Records àct applies. and that œeans that :or local

governmentse tooe the additicnal ccstse lf thele are anye
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of House Bill 23% should be n:glïglble. 1he nuaber of

requests for information tàat are likely to cope ln are

unlikely to skyrocket wàen Bouse :ill 234 kecoaes law.

think anybody wbols invoived in vlllage. or city or state

agency adminislration would bm surycised if tàere uould ke

an overvhelaing nupber of reguests for inf,ormaticn wàen

House Bill 23q is the 1ax of t:e state c; Jllinois.'l

Piel: ''Oka y. Getting kack to sometling t:at J asked you starting

oute and you made tke re/ark tbat tàe General âsse/bly was

not exempt. âre tkere any aleas Mpere we are exempt under

tbis Eill?'l

Curriez ''There is an exepption provided for Eills in tbe

Eeference Buzeau-n

Piel: HIn the Eeference Bureau. I'hat's tbe cnly area of tbe

General Asseably that's exempt-ê'

Currie: MThat is speclfically exempt. yes.?

Pielz ''To tbe Billg ;t. speaker. ' tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

nousee I hope tbat you realize xhat thie 9ill can do. I

tbink tberees certain areaz of State Government tàat sàould

be confidential. I definitely fee; tbat thërees certain

areas of State Governzent thak. #ou kncxy ar: lqft. you

knowe to +be specific area ok State Govern/imt. Case in

point. ke sitting here on tbe fioor I've asked the

question three kimes as far as tke General zsse/kly. â;1

tbree tiwes the same remark was made. Under t:is Bill.

tec:nically speakingy any npteze any ccmwents in a

Republlcan or Deuocratic Eaucus can :e construed as public

tecord, and I think that tàis is bad. 1 tbink wben you get

behind closed doors. as far your Deaocrat or :epublican

Caucuse I don't want to àuog xhat somekody on 1ke other

side of the aisle pigât have jotted dovn in referencë to wy

heritage or sometàing like this. I thïnk gbat ve bave to do

is have a certain amount of prlvacy. znd thr:e tiaes I've
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asked the questicn. Three tiaes the reaalk was lade that

tàe Deference Bureau was kbe omly azeae as ïar as the

General Assemblyy that ?as exeapt under tkis gill. ând I

think there's remarks. tbings tbal can àe made. Sozebody

migàt pass you a note and ask you syecific questioos on

somethinq to where it shouldnet kave to be pubiàc recorde

and I would thïnk very long a2d hard. Ladies and Gemklepen

o: this chawàere before #ou cast an 'aye' vote :or nouse

Bill 234.11

S.peaker Greiaan: ''#oz whak pulpose does the Gemtleaam froz

Champaign rise? Gentleman from %il1. ::. Davis.e

Davis: MThank you. Kr. speaker. :111 the Syonsor yield'l

Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates sbe *i1à.'I

Davisz nRepresentative Currie, t.o years aqo vàen Bqpresentative

Eatania bad tkls Eille it fell shorl ày six votes at the

end of the Sessiong and it fell zkcrt because those of

us... Aelle for a àot of reasons. It Mas iwperfect. at

best. uhicà I happen ko àelïeve ycur 'ill may àe. but 1.11

speak to tàat in a moaent. :ae of the priœary reasons I

Voted aqainst it, if not the primary reason. was because I

represent a district tbat has three prïsons in it. t:o of

tbem Daximuw securit; and. albeite ly district ao1 02ly àas

one maximum security prlsom; lhat isy stateville. and ;:a

quite concerned about that. 5ow I kncw youeve uade an

attempt. as Bepresentative Catania .as trying to aake an

attempty to resolve the probleas of the zepartpent of

Corrections. I would like to ask ycu a couple of questions

about t:ose pieces of informatlon tbat you aay find

available - and you can get your nctes oqk and be ready to

Ianswer these - that Kigbt be availakle to the general
!

public that aigbt cause a public safety EOnCEED in kill

County apd, yese indeed in al1 tbe zix nort:east counties

aod peràaps a11 of Illinois. Do you address transyortation
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procedures as being available qnder your Inïoraation

Freedom 3ill? In ot:er wordse vben prisoper aove/enks

occur outside of t:e Malls of the lnstïtotione and tàere

are a variety of reasons fer doing thate tàey are usually

known well in advancee in particular. Ieierence to medical

furlougbse transfers to otber institqtionse appearance ky

inmates on otber Dotions and otber indict/ents and writs of

one form or anotber in varicus diffezent jurisdéctions.

Does the Freedoa of Infolmation âct that you yresent to us

now address the confidentiality of tàose aovemeatszM

Currie: ''let me refer you: nepresentative Davise to Gection 7 cf

the Bille paragraph (C) and (D). Ny vnderstanding is that

ue are protecting the life and t:e pbysical kealt: and

safety of any corrections institqtlon. gersonnel or

inmates. And 1 would thiak lhat Qndez tlat lanquaqe. your

transportation issue probaboy already ïs covered. tet ae

repeat tkat in House Cowoitkee tbe Department of

Corrections did testify aqainst tàe Bill. I pointed out to

thea. as I do to you on tbe floor. nearly a page of

specific exepptions concernlnq correctionk and la?

enforceaent activikies. iavited àhe Dgpartaent of

Corrections to propose additional zaendaents i: these .were

inadequate to peet t:eir concerns. T:ey kave not done so-u

Davisz Hcould jou addresse on page 7 once aore. t:e language and

pechaps even read it to ae: as zy glassea are not-.-/

Curriez ''kell. Iel1 Eead it a11 to #ou.dl

Davisz I'I don't want you to read it all. Jost read +àe part 1**

discussing. Eage seven and wbat uas tbi 1ine7/

Curriez ''Page seven... Secticn... I:* sotry. Eage seven, Section

7. Actaally. if you go on to page efght under Section

paragrap: (D). 'records waintained by any corrections

institution. if the disclosure of suc: would endanger the

life or physical safety of corzections pEtsonnel or
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inaatesl-l

Davisz ''%elle let ae further tben...'l

Currie: ''Pardon me. 'And facilitate t:e escape o: inwatese.l'

navis: 'tkellv let pe furtàer snggest to #ou that... tâat #ou say

'endanger t:e life or pàysical saéqty..l

Currie: ''6r... or 'facilitate tbe escape cf fnpatee-''

Davis: ''Relle okay. But you have ancthel 'ore in section (;) of

kbat parkicular line to vbic: ,ou directed ae t:at does

not address the issue of the puklic safety wben

transpprtation.. when tcaaspçrtalion of priscnels outside

the walls. ge:re talking aàcut outside tàe wails would be

endaagered. %e're not talking... Re're not talking aào.ut

the escape of tke inmate or the securiky persomnel.-.f'

Currie: 'IBute zepresentative Davis. I don#t understand ho* 'we#re

not talklng about escape if ycu:re talking atout sometbing

E:at happens outside tàe walà. Tbat. ko ae. is escaye. and

I think you: concern is uell addressed by Section 7,

subparagraph ld)# itea 3./

Davis: f'9ellg it's very simple. Eeràaps #oq don't understand Dy

questlon. can coze hack tç that when close on tbe

Bill. @hat about lhen the zepart/ent of Corrections is -

and they are frequently in soae fouz or éive bundred cases

a year àailed into fedetal court aDd begin to prepare a

brief on one subject or another tbat has been krouqht in

litigation by an inaate o: a correctional lnstitution or

are preparing a consent decree fpr scwe :qrposE'or anotberë

I tlink you Ieferred a while ago t:at snitcâes uere taken

care of. 3ut wben preparing inforlatloz éor litigation in

federal court: t:e Depattaent of Correckioas. as the

plaintiff in tbose situations. noraally tifers to tbeir

snitches vhere thel receive the infor/aticn ip preparation

1or a plaintiffes defense in a fedezal dlstrict conrt. Bo:

do you treat that? Is that conlidential? zre khose
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records of the... or the briefs aod the filese are tbose

confldential froz disclosure to any person in preparation

for litigatlcn in fedetal courtë''

Currie: d'âctuallyw under litiqakione discovery rules tbat

inforœation is already availa:le to theo. 1:e

confidentiality of t:e lndividua; ' nazed 'snitcbê is

protected by the provisions cf eouse Bi:l 234.*

Davisz ''Qell. ites not to a citizen. Jt's to tbe opposiog

counsel. Is tkat correct that anykcdy else can galk in and

get that? ïou plotected opposing counsel; butg if J cbose

to go in and ask for tbat inforaation on that litigétion.

find out the napes of those snitcbesy if you wiàl. tbat

were involved in tkat investigative activity tbat was in

preparation for a brief in federal court. could I qet it?ê'

Currie: l'lhe name of tàe snitch? zbsolutely not. Nobody can-l'

Davis: ''gby is tbat?''

C urrie: ''Pecause itls protected under the ârticle we#ve just been

descrièinq.ll

gavisz ''So, in cthez words, every investiqatlon Mould bave to

block out the name of that persqn wbo .as indeed a snitcb.

is that riqhtR'l

Currie: ''If that's tke way tkey wisb to deal with tbis provisiony

absolutely. If tàey want to protect the confidentiality

for continuing investàgative or enforcement purposes. then

that's exactly wbat tbey xould do-M

Davisz nIs tbe host... àrE tbe lostage plans covered ln

correctional institutions by your provisloms in your :ill?'1

currie: MRes.'l

Davis: lNo inforzatlon can be released regardinq àçstage plans.

Is tkat correct?n

curriez I'That's my understaading of the dlaft that is noqse Bill

2:4.e1

Davis: I'Could you refer Re to tbat Section??
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Curriez 'lsame Section I thiDk I jcst read #ou. Should J read it

again. Eepresentative zavls?'l

, Davisz ''If yoa would just cite ât for 1e. I can read it.n
1
Curriel ''Section patagrapà (2)e iteœs 1. 2 and 3.M1 .

Davis: lzlrlght. :ell. Zarry is yelli/g, eI'iae'. To k:e Bille

Hr. speaker.''

Speaker Greimant flEroceed, sir-'t

Davis: ''Ky questions have no+ been ans.ered satiséactorily for

1e. I t:ink t:at. despite tbe Sponsor's good lntentions to

clean up tbe aisguided activity pf the fcrmer Spçnsor of

this Bill: s:e still brlngs to us a Eill that is severely

flaued. Despite ber interpretation, ber interpretakion of

section 7... or on page eevene uàatever the section s:e

quotedv (D): (I) or 1e 2 and 3. It still appears to me

tbat we bave a serious problea in :cveaent of prisonets

outside tbe wa:ls of institutions. It still seews to œe

tbis Bill is tragically flaxed, as it was .kefore for tàe

bealtb and the safety and the yelfare of tbe citiaens of

kill County, cettainly aad. jes. indeede of aà; t:e rest of

Illinois. ând for that reason. I ïntend to votm 'no..

lhere are a aqltltude of cthel reasona Mby you probably

should vote 'noe; bute i: you have a prison in your azeae I

certainly recoœaend tbat you vote 'no'-''

speaker Grelwan: ''Gentlezan froa Knoxy :r. Eaxàinson..l

Havkinson: nThank you. Hr. Syeaker. :ill t:e sponspr .yield?'l

speaker Gre iaan: 'lshe indicates tbat she wille Sir-n

Bawkinsonz 'lRepresenkativey as I understaod your :i11. it would

provide an exeaption in 1av enforceœent for pendinq

investigations or pending criainal cases. Ky question is.

once tbe case is conclnded eitber .ith a conviction or an

acquittale will thlrd partles have access to tbe criminal

:istory records. polïce re portz in eit:er t:e 1au

enforcement ïiles or tbe yrosecutors' files?l'
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Currie: ''às long as that is not investiqative zatelial. 1 would

thinke under these provisionse the ansvet is yfs-o

Eawkinson: pThank you. :t. speaker, to tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Gleiman: Ilfrcceed./

Hawkinsonz ''I think we need a Freedoa of Information âct in

Illiaois. I think most of this fil: is a good 5ill. I

voted for it in Sukcoœzittee witb tàe proviso that àbe

problems of correcticn and 1ay enfotcflent and ctkers ke

amended. Soae of tbose azendments have been Aade. Gthers

have not. I voted for the Bill in Comaittee xben it was

reshed tbrough on the same ploviso that t:is Bili Mouid be

amende; on the floor to take cafe of correctïons aDd la?

enfotcement and otkers. Tàe sycnsor has already

acknouledged tbat the probàeas aith tbe not-éot-proflt

agencies. oany of whom are... ukich are coacernede have

not yet been solved and are gçing tc be aaended ln the

Senate. âs I understaod ite corzections and 1aw

enforceœent ,ay also get awended in t:e senate. lf khey

doe when tbe Eill comes back. I:d ke hapyy to vot: 'yes'.

but right no% this Bill bas been rushed through. It is no1

in tbe sbape for whicb we ouqkt to ke voking *yes.. because

tkere are koo many problezs. Lau enforce*ent - ber 9i1l

gould allov a nosey neighbol. after a convictiçne to come

in and see the police report on a neigbbcr uho:s been raged

or otàerwise attacked. I tbink. foz this reason. it's Dot

yet readye and 2 intend to vote 'no../

speaàer Greimanz ''Gentleman from sacpoe dr. Tate-'l

late: IlI aove the plevious guestioa.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Genklepan aoves tàe plevicus qqestion. 1he

question ise êshall tàis previous question te put?e. âll

in favor signlfy by saying 'aye'e thcse cppoled êmaye. The

#ayes: bave 1te and tbe Aotio. is adopted. doww Br.

Hallocky for wbat purpose do #ou seek recoqnitfon?/
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Hallockz lEoint of crdery :r. S#eaker-''

Speaker Greipan: ''Proceed. sir, on your point of order.o

Hallock: ''Rese as a Cosponsot of tbis Bilie I would apprecïate it

ïf the Càair coeld indicate whetker the State :aadates Act

applies tc tbis Eill.II

Speaker Greiœan: 'lln one second. :r. HalJock. I'be

Parliamentarian will provide as wilh a statelent witb

respect to that apylication: siE.m

Parliaaentarian Getty: ''On kehalf of t:e Epeakere t:e cbair would

rule that nokxithstanding tbE Departaent of Eo.aerce and

Copm'unity Affairs' cbazacterizaticn of douse 9i1; 2J% as

cleating a servlce maadatf. tke Ebair zules that Ecuse Bill

23:, the Freedoz of InfotmatioD àct. would create a

nonreimbursable due ptocess pandate under Seckion (D) of

the âcte since is desiqoed éor the ptotection of tbe

public froœ malfeasancev aisfeasance or nçnfeasance by

local govern/ent officials. T:m fact t:at tbis Eill

creates a due process mandatee as oyposed to a service

Kandatee is furtber reinforced by the facts kkat simce botb

the state and local units of governlent are already bouod

by tàe terms of the state necords àct and t:e tocal :ecords

àct respectively, mo uniqoe or eztraordinary eztza kurdens

uould bê placed upon public bodies. Eecondly. tke Bill

does not reguire tbat public bodies eiways provide copies

of materials to tboae seekinq +be malqrials. Eroviding

access or allowing tbe person to zaàe kis oun copies uill

suffice. einallye the gnited state#s Supre/e Courl. in

interyreting the eederal Freedow ok Inforaation âct upon

wbicb nouse Bill 23R is œodeled. has stated tàat tke basic

purpose of tbe Freedop oï Infor/ation âct is tp open agency

action to the liqht of public scruliny. Tbe Departaent of

Air Eorce versus Rose cites a:; agproves tbis. l'he

articulated purpose of copsistert... conslstept vitb

2Q0
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protecting and protecting tbe yublic froa œalfeasance.

œisfeasance and nonfeasance by local governmept olficials

is contained àerein. Thus, no coapanion appropriation nor

exclusion clause under Gection (F) of the àct is necessary

in order to bind units of lpcal governwent to tàe

pzovisioas oï this âct.l

Speaker Greimanz 'llàank youy Pazlla/eatarian. ào? to close. kbe

Gentleman fro: Cooke :r. :adigan.l

Hadigan: ''Nr. Speakere I rise in su#porl of t:e passaqe of House

Bill 23q. lhis Bill uoqld provide for Jreedom of

Infor/ation in Illinois. loday. lllinois is khe only state

in the nation tbat does not statutcrily çvrovide for Jreedom

of Informatlon. I think tkat the tiee has coze for tbis

Leqislature to enact a law that xculd provide tbat tke

citizens of this state would kave access to tbe

governmental zecords and files of al1 qovernaentse local

and state. provided that there would be adequate pxotection

for governœents against tbose *bo piqbt vish to :arass tbe

governmenks. I tbink tbat tbis âilà dces provide that

access to records at tàe saœe tiRe tbat it provides

pcotections against undue barazsaent of tbose govern/ental

functions. ; would recommend an :aye: vote-'l

speaker Greiaanz n'àe question is, :sàall this Bill pass?e. All

those in favor signify by voting vaje*e those opposed vote

.nay.. Votinq is no* open. lc exllaia :is vote. tbe

Gentleman 'rom #erailione dr. stuifle-'l

stufflez ''Kr. Speakere I just want op tbe record that I bad sowe
i bout t:is'. I tbink. lhat are pertinenk to it.qoesk ons a

sone real concerns we couàd not address and did not address

that related to t:e issue of ubetber or not this Eill

would exeœpt or provide coveraqe for tkcse situations wbere

a pmcson wigbt indeed ke loing in tc a skate agency. kbe

Ireasurer's Oéfice. the tcll vay. yhat have ycue requesting

2t1
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infocœation about tàe wovepent of revenues. tke aovewent of

securities to bazks, financial institutions. wletker or not

tbat would be covered. Qe.ve already had one exaaple in

tkis state ofe if you w1l;e knocking over a tcil gay trucky

robbing tbak truck. I tàink tbis :ill. qnlqss there are

exepptions - I doa't find theœ - vitb regard t/ securities

and aoneyy we have some real ptoèleas siailar to tbose

raised. and I don't tàink were ansuered with regard ko tàe

aovement of prisoners. I:p very ccncerned akout that. ;

can't put an êayee vote on thise becaufe I donet kno? those

answers. lhey baven't been supplied. and I dopet think

they were adequately addressed on tàis floor--

Speaker Greiwanz lThe Gentleman ftoœ tee. :t. tlscD. 5o' :I.

Qlson. zlright. Gentleman from cockv xr. Bol/an.'l

Bowman: ''Tbank youe :r. Speakere ladies aDd Gentlywen of the

House. In explaining ay 'aye' votee I uould like to clear

up some misundelstandings reqardinq the Genexal àsseably

and applicaticn of tbis legislaticn to it. I tàink :r.

Hawkinson used an iiproper exapple. àecause all

investigatory Iecords are ezewpt under kbis âct. 5oe kbe

records of the General âssewbly in that Iegard would also

be exeapt under the œore general provisicn. ànd

Representative Piel asked a very general question and tken

inkelpreted it very narrowly. Pazty caucusesv of coursee

are meetinqse and they are exe/pt fto: the fpen deetângs

Act and are nok relevant to tbis legislation.''

Speaker Greàaan: e'Ering yoqr re/alks to a close. ïou have one

ainute to explain your votee Eir.l

:ovman: ''our own personal corresyondence is prqcisely tbat. It

is our perscnal correspondence. lhey are not the General

âsseaàly records. ând prelipinazy notes a2d otber

aepozanda are exempt uadex the provisions of tbis zill.

feriod.''
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Speaker Greiœanz nXbank you.

from Knox rise'?

Bawkinsom: ''Personal privilege. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Greiman: ''soe àe didn#t... :e didnet speak derogatorily

of youy 'r. Balkïnson. ne just colœented on xbat #ou àad

said. That:s all. Xow. have all vcled who visk? :r.

Clerk take the Iecord. nn tbis Pïll tkgre are 88... 87...

88 voting 'aye'e 18 voting #noê/ 7 votïng epresent.. and
tbis 9i1lv baving received tbe Constltotional 'aj.orityy is

hereby declared passed. ând on tàe Order of Bouse Billz.

Special Ordel of Buslness - skate and Local àdwiniskration

appears House Eill 557. :r. Cletk. read the 3ill.

Clerk O'Erienz ''House Bill 557: a ;i11 for an Ac1 to awend

Sections of the Illinois Hanicipal Codi. Third :eading of

the E1ll./

:ay 25e 1983

For lhat puzpose does tàe Gentleaan

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentlewan ïroœ Dupagee :r. Danïels. Is...

is somebody going to take dr. taniels: :ïll? :r. Vinsoa.f'

Vlnson: 'ldr. speakere can we take tbis oet oï t:e record for a

ainute an; come hack to it./

Speaker Greimanz 'lsure. Absolutely. Sure. :e'll... ge*ll qo

out... vith your kind permission. we'11 go on to t:e next

Bill. 0n tàe Order of House Biàlse Special 6rder of

Business - State and local Gokernwent zd/inisàration

appears nouse B1;l 821. dr. Elerke read tbe 9111.'1

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 821. a Bill for an âct lo amend

Sections of an Act to create sanitary Eïstricts and remove

obstructions fro. the Des Elaipes and Illinols iivers.

Ibird Eeadinq of +he Bill.'1

Speaker Greilanz OT'ake that oQt of th6 Ieccrd. Nine... tn tbe

Order of Bouse Eillse special Order o' Business - State and
%

Local Governpent appeals Eouse Eill 995. Kr. Clezk. read

the Ei11.M

Clerk O':rienz ''House Bill 995. a Eill for an âct to amend

2 0 3
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Sectioas of the Gpen Space iands âcquisition àct. lkird

Readïng oi the 2111..1

Speaker Greimanz f'Tàe Gentlepam frçm Cooke Kt. Bonan.l

Ponan: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ne/bers of tbe Hoqse. Souse :111

995 aaends t:e Open space Land âcguistlon âct. It permiks

the Departaent of Conservaticn tc make gramts to local

governœents Mith ponies appropr4ated froa the Eapikal

Development soatd Fund for developaent os open space lands

for parke recreatione cr ccnservaticn purposes. I move for

the passage of the Eill-'l

speaker Greiœan: 'llbe Gentlewan poves ïor passage of Bouse Bill

995. On that. is tùere any discussioa? lbere :eing none.

tbe question ise esball tàls Eill yass'. âll those in

favor signify by voting eale'. tàose opposed vote #nay'.

Voting is :cv open. :ave all vct/d .bo visk? Have a11

voted wào wisà? :r. Clerk: take tbe Iecord. On this Bili,

tbere are 107... 108 voting 'a#e'. Dçne votinq 'noêe %

votlng 'present'. lhis Bill. baving receïved +he

constitutlonal iajorityy is bereby declazfd passed. ànd on

khe order of Eouse Billse Special frder o; Business - State

aad tocal Government appears Eouse Bill 1137. 5E. Clerkv

read tbe 2il1.M

Clerà O:Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1137. a Eill for an âct to azend
' 

f Ack relatinq to ceràain inv/staents oésections o an

public funds by public agencies. lhird :eading o; t:e

Ei1l.Il

Speaker Greimanz 'llbe Genkleaan fzop Cook, ;r. Steczo-/

steczoz ''zbank you: :t. Spèakel. Kewbers oï tàe Eouse. Bouse

Bill 1137 amends an Act relating to celtain investaents ày

public agencies and credit unions. And as background to

House Bill 1137. I skould indicate to t:e Eouse that in

1979 we recodified the Illinois Credit Bnion lct. And we

gave credit unions t:e autàcritl tc act as a depository or

52nd tegislative Day
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a fiscal agent 'or various àocal qovexnaents in the state

of Illinois. ànd uhat :as kappened. since tkat Ai/e, is

tbat a nuaber of public agencies àave lndicated tkate or

have cope to tbe concluzion tbat altkoug: credit urlcns can

accept tbose depositsy that the law is unclear as to

wbetàer tbose public agencies are aliGxed. àn fact, to

release khose aonies to tbe... to de#osit sucb funds Mitb

t:e credit unions. House Eiil 1137 dcese in facty do that.

It does allow the credit unions toe or tbe local

governwenks to deposit tkose fuadse as Mell as ko àave tke

credit anions accept them. :e also, in House Bill 1137,

provide tkat tbe funds 2ay be deposited in accounts up to a

hundred thouzand dollarsy as lnsured ky tbe :ational Credit

Bnion âdaioistration. ke also ïndicate tàat theae credit

unions: acting as depositories. uould bave to :ave their

principle office in the state cf Illincïs. 1hEy iould have

to co/ply with al1 tbe pertinent laws o' tbe state. as well .

as tbe rules and regulations of kbe zepaztment of rénancial

Inskitutàons and kàe Nationaà Credit Gnion àdpinistration.

lhis Bili is suppxorted by tbe teparlwent pf 'lnancial

Institutions, by the Cledit inion League. Iu addition to

tbat. altbougb tbere %as some initial opposïtion by tke

savinqs and loan Association. tb/y vit:drew kheir

opposition based on discussicns that we :ad vità them. ànd

celtain fears tbat the; bad simply eere mot included in the

3ille and I would ask for tke suppozk cf the Bouse' in :ouse

Bill 1137.41

speaàer Greiman: nfhe Gentleaan moves for yasaage oï House Bill

1137. 0n tbatv is there any discvsslon? lhe' tady ïroœ

Kanee ds. Zvlck.?

Zvickz f'Thank you, :r. Speakery deabers of the nouse. I rise in

support of House Bill 1137. as one of the lead sponsors of

it. 2 think if you look at the vide range, t:e very

2û5
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diverse sponsors on tbis 5il1e it x1l1 dlsplay for you

tbe... the broad support for this œeasure. It's pretty

noncontloversial. It siaply allous foz anot:et opkion for

municipal governKent to invest tàeïr aoney and to make as

much aoney as we can for 'our local governaents. is a

favorable vay. 5o, I would ask ïoz yonr support on tàis

measure. lhank yov. àl1 accounts aree of course.

insured-M

Speaker Greiman; 'IThe Gentleman 'to/ Cook. :t. Piel./

Piel: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of the :ouse.

I don't know if Jill sort of faded away on t:e exact last

remark of :er statement. âl1 accoqnie in 1beze... tkat...

or all deposits in tàese accoqnts are fqlly inaured. Tbis

Bill was passed out of Ccm*ittee lq to .notbing. lbere were

no... there were no opposition votes in Coalitkeee and I

think ites sometbing tàat could definitely be o; an asset

to the State of Illinois. I tbiak Mkat veêre doiaq. ueêre

creating lore colpetition in tbe aarkEt place. It's a

situation tbate you knou: tbe state vill be able to sbop

acound a little b1t more for tbelr deposita. ïcr the best

ratee and one thing and anolber. 2:d J vould say it's a

very good Bill. I thlnk it's a vezy advantaqeous 5i;; for

the State of Illinois. z 1ot cf people lcok at credit

unions sayinge you know: because tbeœere smaller tban tbe

banks or the savings and loans ip Illinoise tàat it's nct

as trustyortby. Tbis is a complqke fallacy. Ixeee ïunds

are insured. Tbey uill be coveled under requlations and

one thing and anotber. aod I uould ask for pasEage of Hoese

$Eiàl 1137. 41
1

Speaàer Greiaan: ''Tbe question ise eskall this Bill pass?. zll

those in favor signify bl vctlng 'ayee, those opposed vote

'nay'. Votin: ls now open. Have al1 voted wbo wisà? I
ITake. :r. Clerke take tbe record. OD thls Bïlle there are !

206
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110 Moting 'aye'. 2 voting 'no'y 1 voting #presentê. lhis

Bill. having rqceived a Constikutional dajority. is bereby

declared passed. On t:e crder o: House Bills Tklrd

Peading, special Order of Euslness - state and Local

âd/inistration appears House Bàl1 1330. ;r. clelke cead

tbe Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 1330. a 2i11 for an zct to aaend

Sections of the sevenue àct. Tbird Aeading of tke Bi1l.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe Gentle/an froœ Effinqàam. :r. Blumœer.'l .

Brummerz I'ïes. tàank youv dr. Speaket. :ewbers of t:e House.

This Bill revises the assessaent noticf tbat eitkel goes

individually to tbe taxpayer when prucperty was... is

reassessed or tbe assessment notice tbat gogs into the

newspaper pursuant to reaasessment c; real estate tax

values. It provides ncticf to the taxpay4r tbat tbe

taxpayer is entitled to bave bis propcrty assessed at tbe

median Ievel of assessaent for tbat assessaent district.

It #lovides for a Retkod of deteraining wbat khe median

level of assessœent ise and tàat lf t:e taxpayer is over

assessed or undel assessede as a result of goin: througb

that calculatïone he aay appeal bis assessment ko tbe goatd

of zevie: in tàe zanner descliked Elseuàere in khe Doàicee

tbat otkergise goes to t:e taxpayet. I'he siqniiicance of

this legislatioo is thate currentlye at least in... in

dounstate. witb zegard to nonfarœ real estatee t:B taxpayer

sets an assesssent notice tbat putsuant to Iay. tbeir

property :as àeen assessed at tbïrty-tbree and a tàird

percent. If they are in 4... in a district sucb as

'ffinghau County. wbere t3e assessœents aIe very lol. tbe

Kedian level of assessaeat is appl,oximately 'ifteen

percente ihey get a notice tbat indicates tkeir ploperty

has been assessed at tkïrty-tklee and a tbird percent.

Tkey do a guick calculatiçn vit: reqard to tbeir plopertye j
2G7
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find out that actvally: according to tkeir prop...

calculationw their property ïs assessed at twenty yercent.

Tbey think tbey:re gettlng a barqaân. when ln facle they

should be assessed at tifteem percent. il that is. in fact.

khe wedian level of assessment. Only after t:e wultiplier

arcives and cnly after thelr tax hills arrive do they

realize tàate in facte at tkat tiwe. they :ave been

assessed too :igh. and at tbat tiae tbere:s notbipg pore

t:ey can do about 1t. Tbls is a... a good :i11. amd it

v1ll give better information to the taapayer uit: regard to

equitable assesspent. and I Koold Qlge aa eaje: vote on

this.n

speaker Greiman: d'lbe Gentlepan poves for passage of eouse Eill

1330. on that. is thece any discussion' There being none.

tàe question is. 'Sàail tbis 'ill gass'e à1l tkose in

favor siqaify by votàng 4aye'. tkose cpposed vote eno'.

#oting is now open. nave all voted who gïsb; Bave all

voted ?bo wisb? Kr. Clerk. take tbe record. fn t:is Bill.

tbere are 111 voting 'aye.. mone votinq 'no': none voting

eptesente. Tbis Biàle having receïved a Constikutional

sajoritye is kereby declared passed. 6n t:e ttdel oï Eouse
Bills Third Eeading... On the Ordel of Eouse Eills Thlrd

Beadinq. Special Order of Business - State aod tocal

Government appears House Bill 557. :r. Clerk. read tbe

Eill.n

Clerk O'Brlenz ''Eouse :ill 557. a 5ill ïor an àct lo aœend

sections of t:e Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third :eading of

the Pà1l.l

speaker Greiaan: HThe other Gentleman from DvEage. Eepreseotative

:offman.l

Hoffmanz 'IT'kank youe :r. Speaàer. I:d like leave to take aouse

Bill 557 back to Second :eadinq for tbe purpose of an

àpendment.n

20:
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Speaker Gteizanz 'ITbe Gentlepan requests ieave to return nouse

Bill 557 to the Grder cf seccnd :eading. Does tbe

Gentleman àave leave? T:e Gentlelao àas leave. Leave is

àereby granted. and tbe Bill is on secomd :eading. :r.

Clerk: an....l

Clerk O.Brienz 'IAzendpent #2e Hoffman.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'lur. Eoffaan.l

Hoffaanl IlTkank you very wucbe :r. speaker. ladies and .Gemtleaen

of the Eouse. âœendment #2 is added to clarlly t3e fact

that taxing power Mill be provlded 1cr the aqnicàpalities

which are lnvolved in t:e uater co/alssicne in Dupage eater

cos/ission. and it provides for a tefezendua éor tbe

purpose of paying tke principle and imterest on general

obligation bonds. âs I indicated to ycu. it Iequires a

referendum before any tax can be levied or bonds can be

issaedy and would ask :cr your suppozt in t:E endorsepemt

of âmendaent #2.4'

Speaker Greiman: Hl'he Gentleaan moves for t:G adoptipn of House

A:endment #2 to House sill 557. Is Ahere any discussion?

Ihere beinq nonee the guestion is. '5:al1 tbis àpendment be

adopted'' All in favor signify by... by sayïnq eayeee

those opposed 'not. 1he :ayesê :ave ït@ aDd t:e âmendmeot

is adopted. 'urther â:endment?m

Clerk O'srien: ''No éurther àaendaents.''

Speaker Greipanz 'I%hird :eading. Jor w:at purpose does tàe

Gentleman frca Dupage. KE. Hcffaan, riEE?H

Hoffaanz ''lbank #ou very mucb. :r. SpeakEr. I vould llke to

request ol t:e Dody leave to consider Eouse Eill 557 as

awended at tkis tize-''

speaker Greiaanz 'Ilhe Gentlepan asks leave to suspend the

appropriate rule for tbe iaKediate kearing ok House Bill

557 on the Ordec ol Tbird :eading. Does tbe Gentleaan have

leave? 1be Gentleman :as leave. leave ls hereby qranted.
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:r. Clelk. read tàe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Eill 557. a Eill foI an zct to amend

Sections of t:e Illincis 'unicipal code. Ibird ieading of

tbe :i11.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lTàe Gentleaau from Dupaqee ;r. Hofïman.M

Hoffmanz I'lbat you very pucke :r. speakely tadïes and Gentlepan

of 1he Bouse. This Bill amends the Hunicipal Code to

pzovide tbat ounicipalities 2ay issue. sukjeci to a front

door referendum, genezal obligatïon konds for the specific

purpose of ploviding funds for a water coaaisaïon. and I

would ask your endorseœent of House 2ill 557.*

Speaker Greilan; ''Ihe Gentleman aoves for passage of House Bil;

557. Is there any discussion? l'heze being nonee tàe

question is. :Sâal1 t:ls Eill yass?: âll tbose én favor

signify by votlng eayeee those opppsed vcte :noek #oting

is nov open. Have all voted wbo Mis:? Nave a1l voted uko

wish? Hr. Clerkj take the record. On this Dill. tbere are

11q voting #aye'e none voti/q enol, and none votinq

'present.. l'lis Bille having recei&ed a Constitutional

Kajorityy is hereby declated passed. cn tbe Older of Bouse

Bills Tbild Reading, Special order of Business - State and

Local Govern/ent àdainistration appeara Hoofe Bill 1466.

:r. Elerk. read tàe Bill-'l

Clerk O'arienz ''House Bill 1466. a Eill for an zck to amend

Sections of the Couct of claiws àct. lhird Beading oï the

Eil1.l

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe Gentlemaa frcz Ccck. :r. Ieverenz. :r.

Leverenz on 1466. Out of tàe record. On tbe Qrder of

House Bills Tbird Peadinqe Epecial Grder of Business

state and Vocal Governzent âdainiftration appears Bouse

Bill 1486. :r. flerke read the B1ll.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Dill 1:86. a Bill foI am zct to apeDd

Sectlons of tbe Illiaois nigklay Code. lhird Beading of
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tbe :i1;.*

Speaker Grelmanz HThe Gentlepan frçz Knox. dr. sc:aster.M

Kcàaster: lTàank youe :r. Speaker. House Eiil 1:86 Mould perpit

an increase in tbe paxiauz allovable tax rate for road

districts to be Moted on at an annqal toxn meetings or a

special town ueeting as well as by refetendua. In order to

have this om a zefereaduœ. ghicb they sbould havey aust

havey they would àave to bave'ten percert of 1ke reqistered

voters in t:e road district to put it cn the kallot. I

would be qlad to answer any questicns./

Speaker Greiman: olbe Gentleman aoves for passage of nouse Bill

1q86. Gn that, ls there any discussionz 1be Gentleaan

froœ Effingbal: :r. Erqpwer.'l

Brupzer: ''Xesy I Ieally did not undelstand the... the Sponsor's

explanation witb regard to tbis. conld #ou go tbrouqb that

briefly again'n

Speaker Greiœan: l'Eroceed :r. Hc:aster.M

xcxaster: lTke purpose of the Billv gich. is to allow tàe voters

to vote oo this at a ze:erendua at tbe reguiar or special

town weetinge Eiche by a referendu: of ten percent of tbe

registered voters calling for it tc àe 'oted on in a

referendup at tbe town meetinqall

Brqmmerz ''1:e... tbe referendua is going to be ak tke town

weetinqzn

'ciaster: n'es.ll

Brupmerz f'so, I œeane town aeetings are generally meeténgs that

aren*t attended by aoyone.'l

'c:aster: ''lbe purpcse of thise of course: includes. :ichg full

noticee by notiflcatione lcfore it cculd ke held on tbe

referendua. It's not the intent tc tIy to slip anything ky

anyooe.n

Brummerz %Is there... is there notice ia advamce wità regard to

this'''
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dc:aster: 'Iïes. Veab-m

Bruzzerz 'f%hat type of notice ïs required herea''

Kcsaster: ''Ten days noticee I belïevee doee it... ky negspaper

and by posting cf notices.''

Bruwmer: IlAnd wbere is the notice to be givfn'?

'cKaster: 'lI tàink I just saide eltker 1y... kotk ky posting

witbin kbe townahip aDd ky notice in the negs#aper that is

circulated witbin the toupE:iy.ll

Brummerz Ilokay. This would tben lncrease t:e ta2 rates. ot would

potentially authorize increase of tkose tax rates.'l

icsastert /By refezendua. Tbe voters: cboice. ïouêre for t:e

votersê choice, Eich-/

Bruznerz Ilïeahe 1, you know. vben Me say referendole I tkink in

al1 candor, and I#p not suggestinq. 1 quesse tbat the

Sponsor is being less tban candide :ut to me. uhen ge use

tàe terœ referendum on this Bouse floor. weere generally

taking about a vote that takes place at the polling place

vhere yoq get a written ballot. azd... and you eitber voàe

'yes: or êno' on a bond increase. or a tax increaseg or

soaething of tbis nature. ïcu are talkïng akout a vote

taken at the annual town meeting at lhicà. generallye very

fe* people aktend. If you Mant to call tàat a referenduz,

thatês fine. I donet qualrel Mità your cboice of telms. I

do think that tbat's not geaerally gkat is œfant ky

reierendum on tbis House flçore and I tkink that everybody

ought to be aware of... of exactly wbat is keing yrovided

for ln this Eill. Thank youu'l

lcdasterr oaich. that is by ballot-M

Braamer: 'lihat was not a question-M

. sc:asterz #II aw waking a stateaent on the B1l;.''

Speaker Grelmanz ''%ell: ve'll give you an opportunity to close

Tome Tom. Is tbere any furtber discussion? Tbere being

nonee Eepresentative Hc:aster to close-/
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KcKasterz Mihank yoo. :r. speaker. It is nct our inlent tb tr7

to slip anytbing past anyope. Re are rqquiria: a

referendua. It will be by secret baàlot at a townsbip.

regular tovnship œeeting cr syecial towns:ïp meetinq. I

don#t know how else you could be aore fair tban to put it

on a ballot basis at a referenduœ. ; tbink it is wucb moze

likely to get k:e attent... attention of the voters uitbin

that townshiye or road districte lf it is done in t:ls way.

If 1+ is held at a, for instancee a qubernatorial election

or presidentia; electione t:en I tkink the voters lose all

track of what tàey are doinq in regard ko t:e road fund

Lallote and I tbink this glves tbem the opportunity tc

direc: tbeir attention upon tbate aud to vote op itv and

get tbe proper consensus of opinlo: oé khe people ubo are

involved in +be payœent of these tcad fued talqs. I ut:e a

4yes' vote.4'

Speaker Gceimanz RTke questioa ise 'sball tkïs Eilà pass?' z11

tbose ln favor signify by voting 'ayee. tbose opposed voke

eno'. Voting is now open. nave al1 vcted uk* xisk? aave

a11 voted who ylsh? Have a11 voted u:o xisà? :r. Clerk.

kake the record. on this Eilly tkere are 75 voting .aye'e

35 voting enoey 2 voking 4pres:nt.. I'kis :illy baving

received a Constitutlonal 'ajotity. is hereby declarEd
passed. ând on tàe Order of nous: :il1s Third' @eadinge

Special Order of Business - State and tocal Gcvernment

appears House 21:1 1549. :r. Clerk. read tbe :i11./

Clerk OeBlienz oHouse Bil2 15%9. a Bill for an Ac1 to azend

sectlons of an Act in relation to Ccok County fclice and

Corrections derit Board. Tbird aeading oï the Bill-'l

speaker Greiaanz l'The Gentleœan frop cook. :I. Jafïf-o

Jaffez ''Ves. :r. Speaker and dembers of the Eousee tkis is a giil

tàat *as introduced at t:e request cf Eheliff ezlrod' of

Cook County. ând what is does. 1f it apeads tàe Cook
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County Police and Corrqction Bcard Ao #lace ccunty police' (
!

'

departwent and county correckions departaenk e/pàoyees. and

full-kiwe deyuties under the jurisdicEion of the Herit

Board. It changes tbe name of tbe Eock County Folice and

Corrections ierlt Board to the Eheriff's Kerit :oard, and

basically what tàis Eill does 1s@ it Flaces al: tbe deputy

sberiffs in Cook County. @:o are lull-kipey under tbe

supervision of the :erit Eoard. 1 kncw uf no çpposition to

ite and I would be happy to ansler any questiops.'l

Syeaker Greiwan: Hlbe Gentleaan poves passage of Bouse 'ill 1549.

On thate is tbete any discussion? I'here being none, tbe

question isv '5hall this Dill pass'' zll tkoae ln favor

signify by voting 'aye': tbose opp-csed vote 'no'. Votiug

in now open. Have all voted wbo Misb? eave a1l voted .ho

uish? :r. Cletke take tbe record. OD tàis silâe there 112

voting eayeê. 1 voting 'no'. none vctlng 'presentê. lhis

Bille having received the Constitnlional :ajority. is

àereby declaled passed. @e#l; back u: lust for a moaeat.

On the Order ol House Bills Ihird :eadinq. Epeciaà crder of

Business - state and tocal Gc&eln/ent âdminlstration

a#pears Hcuse Bill 1R66. :E. Clerà. read t:e siàl-''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 1R66, a Eill fcr an âct to amend

Seckions of tbe Court of Claias âct. l:ird Eeadïng of tbe

Eill.'1

speaker Greiman: HTke Eentlepan frc/ Cooky :r. leverenz.N

Leverenz: 'IThank youe dr. Speakere Iadies aDd Genkleaen oï tbe

House. House Bill 1466 would refine t:e process within tbe

court of claims. currently tbere is a statute cf

liaitations tbat can Eun out àefore #oq ezhausl a11 of tàe

posaibilities of getting paid. Tâis would provide tbat

first. yoqr àiae limitation would not slart until jou àave

exhausted aIl of tbe administrati/e possfkllities of

getting paid. Rhen you vere finally tumned doyn, tben the
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clock would start to rune and I qnderztand you vould have

six aonths froa thak pointe so tbat you could file.

Curiently you can actualày zun out of tiae to filee before

#oQ have exàausted a1l of jour ability adzinistratively to

be paid, and I would ask tkat xe bave an eaye* voke ïor

Bouse Bill 1466.::

speaker Gre imanz I'X':e Gentlelan moves for passage of House Bill

1466. On tbat. is tbere any discusflcn: There being noney

tbe auestion i:. esball tkis Eill yassze. àll tbose in

favor siqnify by voting 'aye.. tbose op#osed vote 'no'.

Voting is nou open. uave all fcted wbo wisk? gave a1l

voted w:o gisb? Kr. Clerk. take tbe recozG. cn tblz 9ille

there are 114 voting #aye', nope vGtinq eno'. none voting

'presenk'. T'bis Bill, bavlng received the Constitutional

sajoritye is bexeby ueclaxe; passed. Ln *:e cldet of Bouse

8ills. Tàird :eading Syecial order iekate... specia; Order
- state and tocal Govern/ent Adwinistratioo apyears House

Bill 1549. Kz. Clerke read tbe Bill. :o. I:a s... 1549

has already :een done. 16... ap#ears Bouse bi3l 16Gd.

@e... ve... ueeve already done 1602. It#s already leen

passqd. 1603. :E. C1e:k.œ

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 1603, a 'ill for an zct to amend

sectlons of an àct tc revise tbe 1a. in relation to

counties. lhird Eeading of tbq Bi11.*

Speaker Gceiœanz Nlbe tady fro/ Iakey drs. ëzedericà./

frederick: 'lïes. thank you. :r. Speak.r. ladims aad Gentlepen of

the Eouse. House Eill 1603 is a cckyanicu Eill to 16Q2

wbich passed a couple of days aqo ky a vcte of 98 to 6. Jt

was amended in Comzittee. 16G3 xas aœended in coaœittee,

and t*e nill is aow perlissive. It plo4ides tbat a county.

upon written reqqest of a co/punïty and televlsion systeae

pay perpit tbe constructione installatione operatione

mainkenance: or improvemeat in t*e systea Mitbin tbe
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connty. Tbe television syskem mqst pay a1l tke cost

incurred by the countye if the county decides to exercise

its rigàt. :r. speakel. I ask fot adoption pf Bouse Bill

16 0 3 . 11

speaker Greizan: llàe tady from Lake aoves fct tàe passage o:

House Bill 1603. cp tbat. is tiere apy discusslon? 1be

Gentleaan from dacon, :r. Dunn.p

John Duonz 'I@ill the Syonsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Greiman: 'Ishe indicates she ?i1l.fI

John Dunnz 'IBov do you solve tàe problea if a punicipality wlthio

the borders. alà inside tbe àorders of a county. already

àas a caàle televisioa franchlse in place? kould this

allow the county to go into coapetition witk the city and

condea: right of ëay and put its ç.p cable 1'# systez in

place, riqht along side the city ftanckise aud systelol

Frederick: lEepresentativey it's zy undetstamding tbat the county

Mould only ayply to +he uninccrporated area-l

John Dunnz l%elle 1... 1... quick Ieadinq of t:e Bille I donlt

see that. Is that in tbe .2:11 sole place?'l

frederickz ''Rell. 1... just a pinute. geile it says tàak tbe

 county koard 2ay franchise a àosiness Gyerating a copaunity
antenna systez kithin the counly aDd outfide of a

wunicipalityol '

Jokn Dunnz ''@here... where a:e you readirq 4rGa?e
I

Frederickz I'That:s line nine. ten and elevea cw yage one. Section

25%0.91

John Dunn: ''Obe a;l rigbt. okay. lbat's existinq la* t:enr
apparently. I didnêt sëe that. lkank #çQ Vel: œucki'l

Speaker Grei/an: #'T:e Gentlepan frcœ cook. dt. 5*ec2c.#1

Steczoz ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. I rise in eupport cf Eouse Bï1l

1603 and jost lanted to reiterate the ansver given by tbe

 sponsor to tbe previous qqesticner. tbat current law: I

believe, says the - and differentiates :etveen municipal
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francàises and county 'ranchises. and ïnditatez tàat the

ccunty :as tbe aqthority ko ftanckise ouly in t:e

unincoryorated areas.l

speaker Greiman: 'llbe Lady œoves for passage... the questioo ise

'shall this Biql pass?e â11 tàose 1D éavor siqoify by

voting 'aye.. those opposed vote eno'. #oting is now open.

Have a11 voted who wish? :r. Eleik. take the record. co

this Bill. there are 101 vctinq 'aye'e 6 voting .no',

voting 'presept'. This Bille having received the

CoDstitutional sajorityy is hereby deciazed passed. Cn tàe

Order of House Bills Third :eadinq. Specïal frdere state

and tocal âdministraticn appears Eoqse :ïll 1638. :r.

Clerk. read tbe Pil1.N

Clerk O'arien: 'IHouse Bill 1638. a :il1 éor an zct to apend tbe

Townsbip taw. T'bird Beading of tbe 3111.5

speaker Grelmanz 'l%'àe tady froa Dapage. :s. Earpiel.M

xarpielz ''Yes, thank youe sr. speaàer. Im tbe... House :111 1638

addresses a pzohlem kbat's an incovsietency in tbe statute.

In the present tovnship stakutes dealing witb qeneral

assistance levïese tàere is languaqe uhlcb plovides that

only in tovnships lyimg witbim a countye àaving a

populakion o; not less tàan six àumdced tàousand and not

more tban one millione t:e Kaxiwua genela: assistance levy

skall be seven and a balf cents. as oppcsed to cvery otàez

ccunty in t:e State of Illinois vhic: àas a ten cents

aaxizu/ levy. aouse :il1 1638 simply delekes tbat lanquage

whicà would pake al1 counties in tàe state equal.

Amendment 1 on this Pill changes tbe aakeap .oé a townsàip

coaœittee on ycutà board ftow eleven Keœlers to not Iess

thaa éivee and allous coamittees o: youtb to provide

programs to combat and prevent juvenile öeliqqency. and I

would apprecïate an eaye. vote.n

speaker Greiaanz 'u s... is tbere any discussion? 'es. t:e

2 1 7
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Gentleman frcm cooke :I. Cullerton.o

Cullerton: 'Ikil; tbe sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greimanz nsbe indicates tkat s:eeil yield for a

question.l

Cullerlooz I'Is t:is increased tax foI Dufage Eounty for tbe

purpose of buying electroaic voting machines 4or each

precincto''

Karpiel: nso. :epresentativey but I think tkat after yestelday's

Bill that went ont of here. veere golnq to :ave to have

onm./

Cullerton: ''@elle that.s not... thak's stiàl on Ihird leadinqe so

you#ll have chance to vote :or 1t. Thank you.m

Speaker Greimant n'r. Eowaan.''

Bowmanz ''Question ol tbe Sponsor?n

Speaker Gre i manz el I nd ica tes that be # 11 yield... she ê 11 yield-'l

Bovzan z I'Nowy as understand it e the... t:e kasic :i1l is

unaf f ected by tbe âaendment. It jvst adds soaetllinq else

ko t àe 2il.l , rigllt? 11

Karpiel: / ïes.'l

Bowman: lokay. ând tlhe Bill p ro vides for an increase én tàe

property tax levy 'from . 07 tc .1:*

Karpie lz :1.075 to .0 10 ( uic - . 10) ./

Bovmanz >. 10. çàay. znd til is is withou't a re f erendua y r,iqht?fl

Karpiel : n'es.n

Bow 1an : f'O ka y. Relle I : a... M r. Spea ker e to the Bill . I just

want to commiaerate gi'tà t:e spopsor beze. I tbink she has

a f ine plece of legislatione but J.. .. 1: 11 ver# enhappy at

t.he pcospect that everybod y on beI sïde of the aisle i.S

o i n 4.I t o ab a 11 d on h e r . 1) e c a u s e xe * r e t a l k i n g a' b o u t a t a x9

increase wi t bo ut a referend u 11 tk:z:e oé 't uent y-f ive percent .

no. thirty-three percent f ro/ .75 to... .075 tç . 1. 5ou .1
I

àad a B1ll on the floor not too ionq aqo that uas related 1
i

to a siailar œatter. and I don't tbimk 1 got an# votes on

Q18
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your side of tàe aisle. aad so. nepresentakive. I just yant
to coaaiserate vith ycu at the yrçspect o; belpg abandoned

by your colleagues on a tax increase witkout a re:erendup. 'l

speaker Greiœanz /T:e... yes. dzs. Karpiel. l'ke Gentleœan fro.

Dupage. :I. dccracken.'l

'ccrackenz IlThank you. :r. speaker. tadâes and Gentleaen of t:e

House. I risi ln support of this Bill. Rkis 71s werely a

Bill to reinstate DuFage C'ount: as an equal county amoag

tbe one hundzed two in tàe state of Illinois. Prior to t:e

last General âssezblye every towmsbïp in t:e State oé

Illinois vas autborized to le.vy up to .1Q ceats for tbe

purpose of general assistance. Throuq: sowe quirk in t1e

lave it was cbanged at tàe last session to require tbat

only Dupage Ccunty have this lesser authcrity. Ikis is for

general assistance. l:is is for sçpething that tbe otker

side o; the aisle feels is underfunded and lonq overdue.

ask for your favorable vote. I'his is not an increase

without a referendum. lhis is merely a case of fairness

and equity. Dupage Counky Deeds to ke returneà to kbe

status of all otbet counties ia tbe state. IB tbe last

sessione it was changed to ouI dettiaent. zl1 veere asking

is ihat ue can treat oJr poor peoyle fairly and eqoitably.

Please vote foE this Bàl1. It is cot an increase witkout

referendua.N

Speaker Greiuan: l'urther discussiono 1he Gentlelan fro?

Eacoupin. :r. Hannig.l'

nanniq: ''ïes. Kr... Hr. speaker. uould khe sponsor yielde

PYPZSP?K

Speaker Greimanz llïes, indicates she *ill.*

Hannigz ''gày is it that Dupage County finds itsezf in the unique

position of àavimg tbis rate less Aban the Iest o: tàe one

hundred and one counties?l

Karpielz 'l%ell. nepresentative. fitst cf allv it's a... it's a
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long story. 'art of it is due to.. . it's due to an

internal divïsïon of... internal Iœobleœ within nupage at

the time. Tbe... t:atts... tbat%s zeally all that àt xase
and as you saw yesterday. there seels to ke a proclivâty in

this Genera; âsseably to like to single out nupaqe counky

for special kinds of legislaiiçne an; tkis is jusl one of

those instances where Du:age was sinqled out for special

kype of legislation. 'very otber countyè as R:presentative

schaster saide mean Kccrackep saide every otber couaty in

the State of Illinois kas a te4 cent maximua General

âsselbly levyy and a1l xe're asklng in DuFaqe is to allow

us to have tbe sale naxi/ua levy as evelyone else. Weere

not talking about raising any taxes.n

Hannigz H1 know tbat there is lmgislaticn ïD 1he 1ax tbat allows

taxpayer gtoups to lover cerlain rates. %ould it be tbat

tbis rate uas lowered because Gf a refelenduw ky a

taxpayers groupe or is tàak not corzect??

Karpiel: ONo. It wes not./

lannigz %It was not./

Karpiel: 'IHo referendul-H

:anaiqz Ilfkay. lheBk you.'f

Speaker Greiman: N'be Gentleaan froa 5t. claiz. :r. Tlinn-l

elinnl ''Nr. Speaker. I move tàe previoal question-''

Gpeaker Greimaa: ''Ehe Geakle*an œoves tbak tàe plevious

question... Tbe question ise 'Sball tbe prevïoas question

be put': âll in favor sigui'y à# saying 'aye.. tàose

opposed 'no'. I think tàe 'ayes' bave it. :Es. Karpiel

to close-l

Karpiel: 'lT:ank youe Kr. Speaker. I tbink that tker: is a greak

deal ol aisconceytlons about Eouse Bill 163:. Tàe

towns:ips in t:e coun... in Durage County do an excellent

jo: of administering geaeral assàstance. and uhile acne o;
tke tovnsbips io Dupaqe County arm an#vhere near tàe
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aaxipuae tàey feel that tàey should be able to kave t:e

same laxilq? tax levy as every cthel coquty in tEq state.

How, ites nct :ardly a tax increase if you#re not nsing tàe

money or Iaising t:e taxese and it isn#t any diiferemt than

aay otber connty in tbe state. If we do not bave neu

rqvenues in thq statey and if t:e tcwpshfps aiqbt ke taking

back A:I and the 'SZNG: prograps. and foae of tbese other

geneza; assïstance programse it .is absolqkely necessary to

allo: our tounsbips to have their aaxilua levyinq pow...

pover. Qelre just allokinq Dupage Eoenty to kave tbe sa/e

Daxiœum levy as an# othet county in the statee and 1#d for

an 'aye: vote.?

Speaker Greilan: Ol'he queslion ise 'Sbal; tàls Bilq #ass?e à1l

those in favor signify by voting :aye'. tbose çpposed vote

'uoê. Voting is now opea. uave all vote; ubo gishz Eave

al1 voted wào vish? ;z. clelkv take 1be... :I. Eletky

take the record. The Lady froa Dopage asks ;or a Poll of

the âksentees.f'

Clerk Leonez MPo1l of the àbsentees-'l

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Eowaan êyes'. :r. iarley.''

Farley: '':r. Speaker. could 1 be fecorded 'a#E'?N

Speaker Greiman: 1,:1. Far... ho% is :I. 'atley Iecorded'/

Clerk ieonez Mlepresentative Farley is nct recorded as votingw'l

Speaker Grei/anz nsecord à1p as #aye#. :r. Laurino. aecord :r.

taqrino as 'aye*. Hr. Panayotovick. Eecord bâa as #aye'.

Hr. :eane. :ecord 5r. deane as 'aymê. ëI. Davis. Eecord

dr. Davis as 'ayee. ;I. Harzukl. Eepor... recoEd dr.

Karzuki as 'aye.. Record :r. LeFlore as 'aye'. àecord :L.

ghite as êaye'. Ks. Karpiel, a1l #ou flienGs are on tbis

side of the room. Is tkere... xhc else' Do we bave

anybody àere? :r. Clerke do you àave a count? :r. Dunn

'ayee. John Dunn. :r. 'errios *aye.. Did you get :r.

Berrlos?'l
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Clerk Leone: lRepresentative Eerlios switcàes from eno' to

'ayeê.l

Speaker Greinanl ''sr. Brookins. Xr. Ercoàins votes #aye'. :r.

scGann votes 'aye'. Ks. Eteslin votes *aye'. 'dr. Doyle

votes 'aye'. I think weell dqap thE Holl cail. 1... I

Gon't want to kave any iuperfect Eclà çalls. Ieve been

kàere beforee you knox. âll riqkt. Let's dump the noll

Call. Tke question ise #Sha11 this Eil; passz: âl1 those

in favor slgmify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote :no..

ëoting ïs no* open. ïese tbe Gentleaan 'row cooke :r.

cullerton. to explaia àis vote-/

Cullerton: ''kell. :r. Speakery not really. I just wanted ko

remind you tbat the lunc: lbat alrived at one oêclock is

skill oa your desk. and tàe fettuccine is kelng ko move.'l

speaker Gzeiaanz tlâsk it ko aove up to tbe podiua. 1411 ke w1th

you in a minute. Have a1l vote; yho :ish? nave a1l voted

vho vish? ër. Clerke take the reccrd. Om thls aill, tàere

are 68 voting 'aye'g 29 voting 'no.. 9 voting 'presenk'.

This Bille having received a Copstitutional hajority, is

kereby de... palsed. en the nrder ol Eouse Bills Tbird

Readinge syecial Order - State and local Government

àdzinistrakion appears nouse 9ill 1725. :r. Càelke read

tbe Efl1.'I

Clerk Leonez ''House 3ill 1725. a Pil; fcr an zct to amend

Sections of the Illinois iunlcipal Code, Third Eeading of

t:e Pi1l.>

Speaker Grelzan: lTbe lady from Dupagee :s. Karpiel.?

Karpielz Ill'hank youy Hr. Speaker. I want 1o tkank #ou foI tàe

last votee and now I have a good e111 :çt you to vote on-''

Speaker Greiwanz >:e wary. Froceede :azalo''

Karpielz 'lI àave a ïeeling sometking is ap kete. aouse Pill 1725

is a :ill wbich vill allow municipalities under fâve

bundred thousand in counties of under a aillion from tàe
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indeàtedness limit for t:eir bonds for tke purpose of

puœpïng Iake 'ickigan watere obtainirq lake Kïchigan water

and payïng o;f tàe debt on tbe take 'ïckïgan water. znd it

is only lità a front door referendum.. 1 want to maàe t:at

Fery cleary and I ask for an 'aye' vote.N

Greimanz 'llbe Lady froa Dupase aoves for passage of nouse Bill

1725, and o'n tbat is there any debate? ï:e Gentleman fro/

Cook: :r. o#connell.l

O'Connellz ''Representative Karpiel, queztion of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''she indicates tkat sbe':l yield ;or a

question.n

O'Connellz '':as tâis Bill before the Cities and Villages and

voted down the ïirst timez'l

Earplel: ''Xese sir.m

o%conneli: l'Okay, then tb&s is tbe :&11 tbat4-.for Dupaqe County,

exclusively. eliminates t:e cqrrent dekt ceillng and Iaises

that to wkat level?''

Karpielz 'llust takes off t:e debt ceiling fcI tbe purposqs of

Iake 'icbigan water oaly.,

o'Connnellz H:ut there is no lialtatïon at all. tàere's Do cap2N

Karpielz R'Hoe not for that puryose./

O'Connellz 'l:ay I speak to khe Pi1;?H

speaker Greimanz ''Proceed.''

O'Coanell: I'lhank youe ;r. Speaker. %bis issue is very

sensitive. 1ba County of nupaqe is--.it is in very qocd

position to obtain Lake dicbiqan uater. whic: they uell

deserve and whlcb there are gays tc deliver Mithçut goàng

t:e qeneral oblisation bond route. qhe aatt6r bad been

pursued over tbe last five or siz yearsv and ites ay

understandingg and I addressed the--.tbe izsue to

nepresentative Karpiel in the Ccmwitteee tbat tke reason

uby tbe Dupage County gater Cgzaission opted to go a

revenue kond rpuke was because of the lack of desire on tàe
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park of the resédents of Dopage Couaty to accepk a general

obligation bond and hence. a real ystate tax lncrease. I

vould caution dezbers of t:is Bodye even tkpugb t:ey are

not residents of Dupage Countyg there seems to :ey and 1:11

allow a rebutkal if I:w wzonq. a qmneral attitude. desire

on tbe part of the residents. a pajolit: of 1âe tesidents

of Dupage Coenty not to want to have tbeir real estaàe

taxes increased for tàe purposes of receivlng take eickigan

water. I'hls is.u vhile tbere is a definite desire. I'D

suree on t:e part of those reeldemts to obtaïn Lake

Hichigan vater, tàe..otàe oytioy availakle of goin: t:e

revenue bond rouke ise to œy understandinqe stil;

available. I would only cautïon zeabers kàat there seeas

to have keen an attitude expressed tkat tàïs...tàis type of

legislative involveaent on cqt part is-..lould not te

welcoae and I'd...I#d xelco/e a reluttal to t:at if I:a

wrong.''

Speaker Gleiman: l'Is there furtber discusslon? ::e Gentle/an

from Dupagee :r. Hoffzan.M

Hoffmanl nlbank yoQ very Duche :r. speaker. tadies and Geotlewen

of t:e Eouse. In sqpport of this Bill and in respoase to

the previoqs speaker. I uculd pake cne Kajor observation

and tbat is that this requires a referendu/. Tàis is not

an open-ended...opeo-ended pro:raae and it:s a-..it4s a

choice for providinq an option for khe ounicipalities in

the county to go this route and ties ln wïtb 557 xkïc: we

passed previously. The point I wovld Dake is tàat this

does include a referendua. %e arew as a legislative :ody.

merely prcviding an option kecause ultilately it Miàl be up

to the people to œake the decisiop aàout w:ekà:r tbey waDt

to go tàis particular route or so/e otbers. and so. on tbat

basise ladies and Gentlemen. I rise to ask tkat you support

us and give us this opportunity to àave tbis as an option
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in Dupage Couaty to address tbe water needs tàat veere

certainly going to bave in the not 1oc distant future. 's

speaker Greimanz ''Is there furtker discuzsïon? X'àe Gentleaan

from Cook. sz. Cullerkon.l

Cullerton: okil; t:e Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Grei/anz Msbe iodicates sbe uill.N

Cullertonz l'zepresentative Karpiele could Joq Just explain in

general terms what xould baypen ko a village or
' aunicipality kbat is partly in Eook apd partiy in Dupagez

Rill tbey have to pay twice'l

Karpielz 'II vould tbink that it uould àe dependin: on tàe. . -tbe

metbod by whicà the residents of tke Cocà County portion of

the village uould be paying for tkeir take Hichiqan water

because they have a different *etbod...tkey are in a

diïferenk group. so to speake tbat they voeld ke charged

based on Mhatever tbeir petbod is and t:e Dqpage portion

uould ke charged on' tbeir Ketbod-l' '

Cullertonz 'l@elle if a community :as theil own levy for vater and

ik's in Dupage County, and tken tkis cap is reœoved and a

reéerendua passes. vould they have tc pay twice? lhat'p

really what I:a asking. Qould tkey be autoaatically be
' opted out iï tkey have their own levyol

Karpiel: ''I:a going to defer ko one of ouz wayors. J don't k:ink

tàey vould have to pa# twice. lut 1*11 defer to

Eepresentative Earger.ll

Cullettonz ''Is this oae of the wayors tbat voted :no: on tàe last

Pill?'1

Speaker Greimant e'Relly we.ll turn on dayor Earger for a moaeut.''

Bargerz 'lTbank youy 5r. Speaker. I tbooght tkat ma#le it gouàd

be easier for ae to ansver these questions becausB I uas on

the Maker Co/mission in Dupaqe Coupt#. The uatmr allotaemt

goes to cità6s...*

Speaker Greizan: 'tkellg for the fcrœ of it: xe#ll allou the tady
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from Dupage to yield poœentarily 1or tke Gentleaan from

Dqpage for tàe respoDse to tkg..-questiom.

Gentleman--.fGrmer Gentlemam froœ Dupage.'l

Bargerz llT:ank you. tet's seev where were we7 kogàd #ou ask

your question again. 1:e C:air àas copfused ae.e
e
wullerton: 'loelà. lek.s stay vitb-.-let:s--.veell take a tovn

like Burr nidqe, I thinà. It is partày in Cook and partly

in zupage.'l

3arger: ''Alrighte the allocation of uater-..''

Cullertonl ''They have tbeir ovn levy right nok for xater, to pay

for water?e'

Bargerz ''Pigàt. Are they getting water frol Cbicago nox. frçm

take 'ic:iganQ''

Cullertom: 'lTes.l'

3arger: 'Il'hen they aEe already covered. lbey goqldn:t àe part of

this. lhere are communities like Itasca. ; tblnk. that

extends over lroz one County to the other and the whole

city would have tbe wbole-..tbe saœf taxing rate oa the

water. Tkere are several cikies that do 1ap over frow one

county to another, sope go into 9i;l Cconty. Naperville amd

t:e likes.'l

Jullerionz H'ine. tkank you, dE. speaker. 1:a satisïied Mitb tbe

answer given ky sayor Darqer. and I bope tkat he would

support tàis fine Bill to raïse the taxes ln zupage

ccuntywl'

speakez Greimaaz ''ds. Karpiel? Gentleaam ïroa Ferrye :z. Dunn.''

punnz ''lbank you. A zatter of personal.--vko do you reïet to,

:r. Speaker. as a forwer Gentleman ID tlïs Bcdy. J didnêt
quite understand it.'l

Speaker Greiœanz nlhat's righk. I weant t:e Gentlezan for/erly

of Dupage. ;r. Culletton ?as raised in nupaq: County. and

has risen aàove :is envir/nœEnt.ll .

Dunn: ''I knew #ou xeren't addressinq it to œe because Ieve never
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been a residinta'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'Iproceed. Proceed. Ao. tàe Gentle/an ïrom

Cbampaigne :r. Johnson.f'

Johnsonz nI vould move the prevïous question-''

speaker Greipan: 1'Be with you in a moaent. :eere checàinq t:e

machine out. Ho one is now seeking recogmitionw so Hts.

Karpiel to close. drs. Karpielv proceed.'l

Karpiel: ''ïese thank you. :E. speaker. %his Biil really is

not..-this Bill really is mot anytàing too aoch different

tàan the B1ll tNat ve just passed çut of :erey :ouse Bii;

557. 1 believq. Qàat alloue; tbG Dupage County %ater

Commission to...to issue Gc bopds. This siaply alloxs t:e

munlcipalities ln tbe county to raise lheir dekt lipitation

in order ko pay for t:e :opds foc puzping taàe Kichigan

water. if ik is passed with a front door refermndqm. Nowv

some of tàe previous speakera apoke alcut raislng tbe taxes

and we shouldn't do that to the pevople cf Dupage Eountye et

cetera, et cetera. Nothinq is qolnq to be done to those

municipalities unless tàeye in factv vote foI a referendum

to do just that. ànd I would ask fcr an ea#e: vote and

leave you witb...vith this comment. 1be alche/ists of old

were algays 'tzying to fin; a *ay of turning watez into

gold. and it seems to ze tbe City of Càicago bas done just

that: and Dupage County is Nerel; looking for a way lo pa#

foc 1t. Tbank you-f'

Speaker Greizanl ''The question ise 'Sball this :il1 pass?. z;l

those in favor. slgnify by votlng 'aye.. Tàose opposdd,

êno'. Voting ïs nov open. 5t. Haftelte is #0uI vote-..is

your switcb okay? Is vorking alriqbk? Tbank you. jgst

vanted to check that it vas. :r. Clerk. take the record.

ïesv the Gentleman froa fbaœpaiqnv :r. Johnson. zlriqbt.

bov is :r. Johnsone Gentlezan frop C:aapaiqn, recorded?l

clerk leone: %Genkleman is recorded as vGting *no%.>
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Speaker Greimanz I'Cbange the Gentleaan to êaye'. Gn tâis Bill,

thete ate 103...10R voting #ayeee q voting 4no'v 2

'present'g and tbis Bill, having received a Constitutional

:ajorlty, is hereby declared passed. scv, xeell jest stand

at ease for a moment and be back with yçu unlil that

aachine clears up. seoate 'ïlls 'irst Peadinq.M

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bills First neading. sepake Bill %9e sas:.

a Bill for an âct to azend an âct to requlate solicitation

and collection of funds for c:aritalle purposvs ploviding

for violation thereof and aakinq appropriation therefor.

'irst :eadïnq of thm 'ill. sEnate :i1l 239,

Brunsvold-cullerton: a 9ill for an âct ccncerning tbe

regulation of sborthand reportàog. Tirst aeadinq of tbe

Bill. senatm Bill 189. aoumame a :iil ïor an àct lo aaend

sections of an àct relating to celtain investaeots of

public funds by public agencies. 'irst Aeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Sill 301, Dipriœa-Nask. a fill for an zct

aaking appropriations to tke state lreasurer. First

Eeading of the :111. Senate Pill 31:. Elape: a Bill for an

Act to awend an Act to revise tàe la? in relationskip to

coroners. First Beading cf t:: Bïll. Senate Pill 315,

Deuchlere a Bil1 for an zc1 to revise 1be lav in

relationsàip to recorders. rirst Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill J3Je Keanee a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

in.w.relationskip to chattel. Jilst :eadinq ol tbe gill.

Senate Bill J36, 3ullock. a Eill ïor an zct in relationsbip

to collective bargaining. 'irst neading of the Eill.

il1 358 giclmond, a Ei:; foI an âct insenate B e

relationsbip to coamercial dealersbips. Tirst neading of

tàe Bi1l. senate Bill 3R0. ievin. a 'ill ïor an àct to

amend an àck in celationskip to poklic utillties and

environment. First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bi1l 36R,

Neff-kolfe a Bill for an zct to amend t:e Illinois Vebicle
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Code. Firat seading of tbe Bill. Senale Bill 370. Keane.

a Bi11 for an àct to amend the Unelploylent Insurance Act.

First neading of the Eill. senate 3ill :02. 'rauny a Bill

for an âct to awend tàe Xortbeastezn Iilinois Elanninq Ack.

First Reading of the :111. Senate Bill R76. Boumane' a Bill

for an âct to amend tbe coin Gperated âpuzement Dcvice Taz

Act. Eirst Aeadinq of the Bill. Eenate Bill 489. 'ash, a

Bill for an zct to awend an âct coacerninq public

utilities. first Readinq of the :ill. Senate Eïàl 503.

Keane, a Bill for an àct ko amend an zct to revise tbe 1au

in relationsbl; ko cletks of the couxt. 'irst Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 517. Bannigv a Eill for an Act to

amend t:e Scàool Code. First Readinq of tàe Eill. senake

Bill 518. Tetzicàe a :ill foz an âct to amend tbe State

Eœployees' Grcup Insurance Act. First Eeading of tàe Bill.

Senate Bill 5:0. lerziche a Bil; foz an âct to aaend tbe

Illinois âbortion taw. First aeading oi the :ill. senate

Bill 521. O'connell, a Bill for an àct to apend k:e

Illinois âbort4on Iak. First Beading çf 1he àâll. Senate

Eill 531. Taylor-LeFlore. a Eill for an zct to aaend tbe

œlniwoa vage law. First Eqading ol the Eill. senate Bill

537. Glorgie a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe Civil

àdministrative Code of Illinols. rirst Beadïnq of t:e

Bill. senate Eill 551. Nashe a gill for an àct to amend

tke Illinois 'ekicle ietail Installgent sales âct. first

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 573. Terzicjy a Eill for

aa Act to amend an Act to create sanitaly districts and to

remove obstructions iroa the Des Eàaines and Illinois

zivers. 'irst Peading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 57q.

Slape, a Bâ11 for an àct to aaend the Eevenu: âct. ràrst

neading of +he Eill. senate Bill 576, teverenzy a Bill foc

an àct to revise tbe lag in relations.bip to tbB practice of

veterinary aedicine and surgery in lliincls. 'irst Beading
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of the Bill. Senate Bïll 578, Eannig. a Bill :or an àct to

amend the Environaental Protectïon zct. Tïrst Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 588. âlexandere a :ill for an âct io

aaend the Iocal Governaental and Goverawental 'mployees

lort Immunity Act. First Eeadïng of tbe Bill. Senate B1ll

589. Turner. â Bill for an zct tc amend the civil

âdministrative Code of Iliin/ïs. Tlrst :eading of tàe

Bill. senate aill 607, slape-Keanee a Eill foI an zct to

aaend an âct to revise tbe lau in teiationship ko coroners.

First Aeading of tàe Bi1l. seoat: Bill 608. :eanee a Bill

for an àct to amend the Code ot tivïl Procedure. First

neading of t:e Bill. Semate Eill 826. Bowman. a Bill foc

an Act ào amend the Public Community College âct. rirst

Reading of tbe Bill. sebate :âll 961. Pierce, a Bill for

an àct to a/end the zevenue âct. First .Beading of t:e

Bill. Senate :ill 1063, Giorgi: a Eiil for an zct to amend

the Illinois Highway Code. iizst Eeadinq o; tke 3i.1l.

Senate Bill 1135. Deuchler-Kleœm. a Eill for an àct to

aeend the Public 1id Code. first :eadïng of the :i1l.''

Speaker Greiman: l'sessage fton the senate.l

Clerk Leone: ''à dessage from tbe senate ky 5r. krightv Secretacy.

'Nr. Speakere I aa directed to inform the :ouse oï

Representative the Senate bas passqd E111E of tàe follouiDq

titlese and t:e passage of wkich a/ inskructed to ask

concucrence of the House of Bepresentatïves. to xitz Senate

2ills 591. 599. 616, 618, 619. 631 and 632 #assed b: tbe

Senate :ay 25. 1983. Kennetb kriqbte secretary-ê

Gpeaker Greiman: 'îOn tbe Older of..-tadies and Gentlepeu. letzs

go back into Session on t:e Order oï House Bills specia;

Order of Eusàness Third Beadinq, sqkjecl 'attel -'3tate and

tocal GoFernœent Adaiaistratico. appears nouse ail1 1780.

5t. Clerk. read tbe Bill.M

Clerk teone: ''Rouse Bill 1780. a Eill for an àct relatiug to tàe
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Cbicag'o Park District amending certain zcts berein named.

Third Eeadin: of tbe :i1l.*

Speaker Greiaanz ''Hr. Fa rleye tàe Gentlewan frcm Cook.'l

Fariey: ''Tbank yoev :r. speakerv ladies and Gentleaen of khe

House. House Bill 1780 does three tbinqs. It-..absolves

the Chicago Fark District frca yassive neqligencew wbicà is

accident situations caused by indivïdnals that uight then.

in facte sqe the Càicago fatk District where they arey in

fact. not refFonsible. It also increases t:e Morkinq cash

fund of the Càlcagc Park Dïstrïct. it alsc ailcws tàe

Chicago Par: Distcict to issue geueral obliqation konds

wàich vill perwit tbe pazk district to a limited

aaintenance and operation proJect cost desiqnatqd ky the

Puklic Building Coamissions. I tbink this is a very

necessary Bill: :r. Speaker. and 1 uculd aove foI a 'yes'

vote on House Pill 1780.41

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman :oves for passaqe of Eouse :ill 1780.

On tbate is tbere any discusslon' Eeipg noney t:e question

is, ê5àal1 this Bill pass': â1l tàose in favory signify ky

voting 'aye'. lbose opposed. vote 'nay'. Votinq is no?

open. Have al1 voted v:o uishz Eave all voted ubo wisb?

dr. Diprima. is your suitcb not xoràinqR Okay. ss Aelson,

are you okay? âlright. nave a;1 voted ?ào wïsà? T:e

Gentleaan froa Cbampaiqn: :r. Jolnsony to explain his vote.

No. Nowe have all voled :bo wis:? Vcte we 'ptesent' uould

you? Bave a1l voted who vish' Bave all voted wbo gisb?

ïes. kàe Gentlewan froa..-fzos Cook. :z. Harrisy yes. Have

a1l voted %ho .ish? Iake the Iecord. On tbis Billy there

are 76 voting 'aye'v 33 voting .no' q votipg 'present*.#

and this Bill. having received a Constitutional :ajority.

is hereby declared passed. nn the Gtder of House Bills

Third Aeading Gpecial Order of Business Stake and Local

Government âdzinistration aypears Ecuse Bï1l 1781. dr.
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Clerk. read tàe :i11.'I

Clerk teone: I'House :i1l 1781, a Eill for an zct to amend

Sectlons of the Illinois tottery ta.. làird Eeadinq of tàe

5 i.'l l . ''

Speaker Greiman: Hdc. 'arley.êl

farleyz 'lTbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Rkat Bouse Bill 1781 is is asklng for t:e unclaiwed

lottery aoney to be deposited ïn a fund that would be for

khe park districts of tàe State o: lilinois. Ptesentlye

tàere is approximately 55.000,0.00 tbat is in-..tàat is

unclaiaed. khat ve are asklng for here is for this aoney

to be dèposited in a fcnd Mklcb is goïnq to le establisbed

Màth House Bill 2149: khicb is later on im kke call. to be

dlstributed to t:e park districts for recreational

purposes. I know tbat anotbet Kemker passed a Bill for tàe

same woaies foI purposee of education. ; think tkak bis

Bill is certainly important. 1 tàink 'this is just as
important. I have no problen xith wcrking out somethinq

gith the cther zepresemtative and the 'ezàers tbat voted

foc that Bii; to have a portiop of t#is or bait of tlis

œoney go to educatione but I would lïke to see at least

half or all of this to go tc palk dlstrlcts. so I xould

just move for tbe favorable Eoll Call on gouae Bill 1781.11

speaker Greiaanz êlGenkleman fro/ Cook has loved) fqr passage of

House Bill 1781. 0n tàatv is there any discussion? I'he

Gentleman from Champaigne :r. Johnscnaë

Johnaonz 'Ilhe Gentleaan yield?m

Speaker Greimanz l'He indicates helll yleld foE guestion-o

Joànsonz 'lritst, Pepresentative rarleye is there anytàinq ïn tàe r

Bill that vould designate how the park. recreation and oyen

space distrïbution was to be allocated downstate versus

cook County and so fortàz Is tàele anythinq ïn tbe :i1l2I1

rarleyz 'qes, lepresentative Johnson. lbat is in Eouse Bill
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21:9. Rhat àappened here..zit is...witb k:e local

government dlstribution forauàa. Thls Ei1l...if this B1ll

passes, it wonet mean anything until House Eill 2149

passes. Ihis is jusk getting tbe aomey to be put inko the

fund that is ln 2149. but. yese tbere is a forpula.l

Johnsonz ''okay, you...youeve indlcated tàat you were apenaàle to

kalf of the moneye all of w:ich.-.lEt ae ask firste all of

tbis aoney no.. and our Fiscal :ote indicates that éor

Fiscal ïear 1982. the unclaimed lottezy prizm aoaey is

alaost Q.5 lillion dollars. zll tkat œoney nox is

deposited in the General Aevenue Fundse is that réq:t?''

Farley: 'llhat is correct: sir.'' ''

Johnsooz ''you...you have indicated that you would be auenable

to...to dividinq tàis half and half àetween t1e G:F and

this special éund. Is there anythinq lo tlis Eill or any

acco/panying Bill that desiqnates tbat 50-50 division?n

earley: l'No. sire there isn:tg but as ; said ïn my stateaenks. we

knov that education is very iuportanl. I cettainly agree

wità that. nepresentative Pangle passed a Bill tàat asked

for this qnclalmed money to gp to education. and qhat I ae

sayinq is that. hopefullye we can work out and I have no

proklem with working out somehoue somevhqre. in tke Senate.

if that's ghere we bave to do it. tc gife educatiom :alf o;

tbe money and the park districts baàf of tbe aoney.

Nhakever we gek for education pr park districts is-..is a

pluse so tbis ls îhy I'a saying thatg and tkis is xbat wi

are trying to accoaplisb-l '

Johnson: Ilio the Bill theng :r. speaker and se:bers çf the Bouse.

kith all respect to the slonsor ybo I kDow is well-intended

in this regarde the fact ol t:e aatter is. weere in the

middle and I guess ve bave almost gottem to the place Mkere

itzs tzite ko repeat tbis on âiià after 2il1w tbere is

certainly at aost uncertainky aboqt ghat is qoing to bappen
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to the fiscal iuture of Illinoise kbates going to bappen
' uith respect to future Eevenuesy a:d I tbink it.s an

understatement to say that the Etate cï éilinois. wit:

respect to General Eevenue Funds. is faclag a fiscal

crisis. Rhat we are doiog by this Eiàl is takinq alaost

two and a kalf pillion dcllats frel 1he General ievenue

Fund and be dedicated to educationp to mental bealthe to

vbatever okàer areas of spendlng the Gemera; Aevenue Fuod

feeds into and setting up R nmw iund. Kouy I agree that

parke recreation and o#en space onqht to ke a priority. :ut

wàen ve are.facing tàe fiscal clisez tkat ve .are and uben

we are operating in tbe red to ààe extent tàat Me aree to

drain t%o and a half million dollazs 'rom General Bevenue

eunds just doesn't aake sense. And. again. witb respect to

the Sponsor. w:o I know is sincere and lell-intendedy and

reallye I tàink a good lany :eabers of tàis Chaaber ubo

believe tkat t:e priorities are or ouqkt to be trending

tkat gayy ve just can't do lt this year. It's not

realistic. ke know that if it gets cut of heree the

Governor is nok going to siqn lt auywayy so ?hy do ye àave

to exercise or go througà this elercise in futiliky by

approving a Bill that is not qoïng to aake it in any

event.'l

speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman from Eook. :t. Gteczo.''

Steczo: ''Thank you. :z. Speaker. 'eœbers of the nouse. I rise iD

support of House Bill 1781, and. perhaps, can sàed sc/e

light on the recent exckange betyeen tàe Frevious

questioner and tbe Sponsol of tàe Eill. Itzs ay

understanding froa looking at tàe synoysis that House Bill

662. which we paased earlier in the session gould have I
dilected lottery proceeds to be dïtected toward education.

eouse Bill 1781 is a œeasure wbic: uould direct unciaiaed

lottecy uinnings into the open space Land âcquisitioo fund
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khat we are sqeking to create. %e. in the Genezal

zsseablye vi:l Dot be t:e fimal...tàe ïânal...y1ll not make

the final decision as to vbat ba#pens or u:at t:e final

disposition is om Eousf D111 1781. I'hat uill coae durinq

tbe course of :he suœmer. sbould tàis very needed Eill

pass. nouevere I think evetïkody vould agree tbat open

space is veryy very lœportant. Recreatïonal activlties are

veryv vely ipportantw and rlgàt rowe it'z prackically

izpossible foz those Eecreational activities or :oI tbose

open spaces to te provided wit:cut soae additional revenqes

beinç provided by tbe state. Ehould othez revenues be

provided in ctber areas, tkis Bill ot the--.tbings tbat we

are atteapting tc do ln this E111 may. ïn facte be very.

very desirabàe. I would tàiok tkat since everybody does

see it as a priority. and it is a verye very needed

prograa. and soaetbing tbat ia very desirable tbtough parà

districtsv conservqtion districts. forest ptesetve

districts througbpnt tbe State o; Illincàs tàat tbe House

shoold ovecu:elaingly approve this :111. Jt does nok, 2

don't thïnke coae into conflict witb tke E1ll tbat ue

passed earllet in...earlier t:is yeal. and I uould

encourage a Ryes: vote on Eouse aill 1781.*

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman éroœ 'arione dr. 'ziedrich.?

Friedrickz HKr. Speakere Kembers of the Housee I bave tuo

problezs with this :i11. One ls J#/ phïlosophïcal3y

opposed to eazzalking because I think tkat.s the function

of khe teqislaturey to appropriake soney out o; tbe

kreasuty and cuk of the revenue to vaxious causms. and the

otber problen I kave is t:at the De#art/ent of Conservation

is already curtailing activilies in our existing state

parks becaus/ ok iack cf fundsy so kblDk Mbem #pu start

kaking woney out of General Bevenue and earmarking it 1or

otber thimgse as wortky as tbis caose ï>e I tbïnk xe need
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tbe woney ia existing operations instead of earmarking it

for other thimgs-'l

speaker Greiaanz ''The tady froa cook. diss Eraun.'l

Braunz 1'I have a question of khe spopsor.l

Speaker Greizanz Dlndicates he vi11.>

Braun: lEepresentative Farleye I read the syncpsis op tàïs :ïll

and 1 haven't looked at the actual limes in .the :iàl. but

as I understand itw tàis ail; alone uould put tàe unclaiKed

lottecy prizes into the parks as opp.oeed-..and not into

education, is that correct?'l

Jarleyz l'es.n

Btaua: ''Alright. In that case: :r. Epeakere I:/ going to Aave ko

rise in opFosition to the 2àll. Qne c: tbe questàons.w.'!

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed. palazo''

Braunz 'L ..that ve àear whenever we qo out into the co/aunity and

talk to people about education fundinge one oé t:e first

questions they ask ise .we thougbt tbe poney. tàe lcttery

Doney gas supposed to go into the scbools'w an4 I bave not

been able ko provide ay constituents witj an answel ?:y tbe

lottery aoney isnet goimg into the scbools. and tkls Bill,

apparently. says that it's nct to go lnlo t:e scâools. but

it's to go into the parks. Now. Ieve alxays suppolted park

funding. but at the saue tipeg I think ue gould ke Ieaiss

to direct these funds to recreation uàen ge can'k even

educate our ycunq people.''

speaker Greiman: HTke Gentlepan ftom Kendalle :I. Hastert.u

Hastertz l'%ould tbe spcnsor yield?'l

speaker Greimanz 'tlndicates that be gil1.>

Hastert: '' :E. Sponsot, tell me llclw zany #arks or recteation areas

or park loards, whatevet. this cc vers àere ëould.-.would

qualif y specif ically f or far.k . Becreat iop and Open space

i s t r ib u t i o n F u n d s . il o w wa n y ? n lD

farleyz ''I don't have the exact nuzbery :epresentalive. :ut...''
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Hastertz I'Do you have an approxiaate nualer?M

Farley: I'I won't even give Jcu an approziaate nuzber kecause

have no idea. Even if---tbïs is-.othls is for downstate.

l.bis is for every park distrïct in the State oï Iàlfnois.

It also incàudes Cbicagoe I'p not sisrepresentinq anything

here. but the majority of ite this loney. thls is qoing to

downstate park districts.'l

nastert: t'Xou Kentioned Noney. How œany dollars.-.are you

talking aàout tkree Dilliony apptoxémateàyzn

farley: 'I:elle it'so..l bave a figur: bere tbat says t*o aïllion

soœe bundred...just a minute. âlrïghte tbe first quarter

of 1983, there's $2,755.223 unclai/gd./

Hastertz ''cby tbat's tbe first.--tbe fitst quarter?'l

earley: 'lT:at's the first qqartel. ef last year. :82. tbere#s

$2.473.901, so if you lake tbose. yoeere...if you take

tkose two. we:re talking approzlœatEiy $5.000.000. and alzo

we are talking abouE unclaiwed money: Dck proceeds of t:e

lottery./

Hastertz llso.e-alrigbt. so it could ke a variaàle aœount.

âlriqht. I understand thak. :epzeseytative. Eo you:ze

saying it could àe around 5...you're talking about a

ballpark ligure here-'l

Farley: 'lïesall

Hastertz nfive aillion dollars. I bave ipforaation 'rom tbe park

people themselves that tbis uould qc into apploxipately 13

to 14 park areas. Do yoq have ïnfotqation tç that effect

or notz''

earleyz 'lNoy I donet have that inforwatione :eptesentative-'l

nastert; e'Alrigkt. Then I have one pther question. and ik deals

directly kitb tàis Bill: but you also introduced House 2i1l

2149. is that correct?

Farleyz 'Ilàak is correcte sir.?

Eastertl ''àad also in tàat Bille you are taking one forty-eigàtb
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of all tàe revenee sbaring funds and putting it in khe park

districty is that correct?l

Farley: n'hat is correcte sir.?

Haskertz 'lAnd tàat#s in addition to this. nepresentative?'!

'arley: 'Ives. slr.tl

dastertz ''lkank youe and :r. Speakere to the Eill.>

speaker Greiwan; 'IEroceed: sir.M

Hastert: 'Igell. I think what tbis legisàation does ls realiy

create quite a vindfall for yark diatlicts tàrouqh

the..-througàout t:e statee and vety specifically to a very

liaited nulber of park districty park districts wbo are

involved ' in the open space Distribution Fund. and ue aEe

talking a:out five millioa Gcllars a year goinq to ten to

fifteen pack districts. T'kat adde up to a...really a 1ot

of money. Plus the fact. i; :r. Fallel's or Eepresentatlve

Farley's next yiece of leglslaticn qces tkrougbe 7149.

wàicà takes one forty-eigbth of all tbe revenue z:aring

money in the state and puts kbat to pazks tooy I tbink we

are really taking an effort here and bypassing the

leqislative pr-ocess, the approiriation process. and really.
I thinà xe have to take a look at tbe distribution of

funds. I think it's an qnequitable distriàukionv and 1

urge a vote .no'...a 'no' vote-'l

Speaker Greiaan: nlàere bein: ne fulther discussion. :r. 'arley

to close-l

Farley: ''lkank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. In response ko Eepresenkative graun4s qnestione

inquiry and commentse t:e educalcrs tkemselves violently

opposed the aoney coming out of the loltety fund. ànd what

ve are doing beze is trying to estabiisb money. Earmark

aoney, and we aze the legislative process. :e:re doing it

rlght aov. %e are trying to eztablisb funds for

recreatioa, for open space. 2149. yesg there is a progral
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there tooe but I tbink it's tipe that we earmark aoney fcr

education. ; khink ites tiae xe earaark poney for

recreation and park districts. The General aevenue rund is

like a bi9 pool. ke yut tbat money ln and tàat money is

spent at the discretion ofqtàe secoad floor ip most cases.

%hat I vant to do is: I uapt qs to etand here as Kewberse

as Legislators and eatoack mone: for tbe people tbat use

the parks and cpen spaces ln tbe state cf Illïncis. 5oe én

closing. :r. speaker, I think that it's time tkat ve did

earwalk t:e aoney. I thirk lt's tiee t:at ue vote eyes'

for parks in tbe state of Illinois. foz recrqation and open

spacese and 1 would encourage an :aye: vcte-ê'

speaker Greimanz l'Tàe guestion is: 'Shall tàls Eill Fass': âl1

tbose in favor. signify bï votinq 'aye.. lEose oppcsede

vote 'no.. Voting is now open. Ks Braun. would you coae

to t:e podiume please? EavE a1l vcted who wisà? :ave all

voted who vlshz Have a1l voted wbo wïsk? ,r. Clerke :r.

Clerke take tbe.--take tàe record. :z. rarley. en Ebis

Bille there are 35 voting eaye4e 68 votïng 'no*e 8 voting

'present'y and tbis Bill.-.having 'ailed to receive a

Constltutïonal 'ajority. is àeleby declaled lost. Gn t:e

Order of House 2ills Speciaà older of Eusiness - state and

tocal Governaent àdainistration ap#ears Eouse Bill 1796.

Hr. Elerke read 1he Bill.*

Clerk Ieonez 'Inoase Pill 1796. a B1ll fcr an âct to aœend

Sections of tbe Personnel Eode. lbird :eadinq of tbe

2i1l.ê'

Speakez Greiman: ''%'àe Gentleaan frc/ De:ittv :r. 'inson.''

vinson: l'Thank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. House Bill 1796 is a simple Bill. It amends Pubiic

âct 81-102z.. 1002 and extends the lunset date on it by two

years. Nowe so that pecple can have a more lucid

explanation on the sukjecte Public àct 84-12G2 uas a Bill
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tbat azended khe Personnel Code severa; years ago to create

a terK appointment process for bigh àevel yolicy aakirg

bureaucrats in the state of Illincis subject to tbe

Personnel Code. It reduced tbel to a series of four year

term appoinkaents on a rotating basis. ihat :ill *as tied

up in constltutional litigation :or several years after

this Genelal zssembly passed it and the Governor slgned it.

It suàsequentlyy @as declazed constitutional b# tbe

Illinois supzeae Coutt: 1àe prohlew tkat ve no% face is

tàat we put a sunset clause inlo the Dill sc that after

foBr yeazs of operatione tàe Genezal âsseably could review

wbetber it was operating progerly and vhether it *as a good

ckange in tbe Eersonne; Ccde. Eouever. we bave çnly àad

t*o years o: operation because oi the cpnstitutional

litigation and t:e injunction tbat.-othat epsumd during

that litigation. Consequently. in order tc have a four

year period to test the Bill. ue oeed tc extend the sunset

clause by tuo years aB4 thal's what tbis Bill wBul; do and

I Mould Dove éor favorable actàon on Ecuse Bil; 1796.#1

Speaker Greiaan: Gentlezan moves for passage of Hoase Bil; 1796.

and on thate is there any discussion' T:e Gentlenan frcm

Verailionv Representative Stuffle.l'

stqfflez Ilïese Mr. Speakere would the spcnsor jield to a

question?l

speakez Greiwan: Ilne indicates be will.fl

Stqffle: Ilgepresentative Vinsone let we ask #cQ t:e aame question

I asked jou vben you passed tbis :i11 tâe éirat tïœe. :ou

come ve don't go about creating tera appointaents ;or

people at the other end of the clvil aezvice spectrum that

aren't highly skilled for those old jobf wbere we used to

put people on t:e bighway in patronage posikiops instead o;

goiog tàis direction at the upper leve; of the qrade system

and putting career people in term appointaentsoa
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Vinsonz ''kell, I tzink there are two ppints to tàat. 5up:eI onee

tàere is a sulstantia; problem vltb a paD called sbackpane

and number twov shackman and the Bplted state suprewe Court

do recoqnize tbe constitutional validity of tkis process.

If we coald find a way to remove that œan called Sàackpan

or to change the mind of tbe n. s. suprqme court. I yould

certainly support a Bill by #ou to do the later./

Stufflez ''%ày-e-why can't Ne do tbis.w-ohy can't we bave terœ

appointœents for tbe.--for tbe guys on the iittle orange

trucks? If the term appoint/ents can apyly at grade 12 aod

above. *hy can't they apply lo 1:e little guys on the

orange trocks7o

7insan: MThe ëpited States supre/e Ccurt :as déflerebtiated

betveen policy aaking people and ncn-yolïcy œaklaq people-l'

Stqfflez ''Soe youlre saying shackaan apd tkose otbEr cases bave

said that those people Mho aten't in a position of

autboritye in effecte pclïcy - Qaking #eoplee arenet able

to be removed uader Sbackaao: but others aay :e@ ln ezfecte

Eemoved by way of ter: appointpentEa''

Vinson: lls:ackaan and cases that have àeen decided since t:en

tooe tbates coirect.'l

Stuflle: nThank you.tl

Speaker Greimanz /Is theze further discussion? T:ere beinq noneg

the qaestion ise 'Shall thls Bill (ass?' àIl tbose in

favorv signify by voting 4aye'. l'hose cpposed. vote ênay'.

Voting âs now open. Have aàl voted w:o wisk? Br. Jobnsony

the Gentleœa: from c:aapaigny to explaia his vote.

Apparenkly not. Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

vbo wish? :E. Clerk. take tbe Eecord. on this Bilà, theïe

are 91 voting 'aye'e 16 voting 'no'e 5 voting 'present..

This :ill. àavimq received a Copsàitetional dajoriàye âs

hereby declared passed. Representative araun in tbe .

Ehair-''
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Speaker Braunz ''Appearinq on the Calendatx page 5. Epecial Order

of Businesse subject dattet - state apd tocal Govexnaent

âduinistration. appears Bouse :ill 1830. :r. clerk. cead

tb6 :ill.*

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse 1ill 1830. a Bill for an ;ct to amend

Sections of the open Space lands Acgulsitiop âct. lhird

Reading of the :ï1l.,'

Speaker Braun: ''Tàe Gentleman frou Cook. Eepteeentative Eiele is

recognized.''

Piel; 'lI Mould ask tàat we waive Rule 65:, wàile tàe present

Speaker is in the Chaire pleaae.'l

Speaket Braunz 'llhank you. zoes tbe Genàlewan bave leave? :o

objection. Leave is granted. Iàank you. Representative.

Bouse Bill 183:, :epresentative steczo. :r...$'

Steczoz 'IThank youe :adap Speakery depbers of thB House. House

Bill 1830 apends tàe Oyen space tand âcquïaitioo zcke and

it's siœilal to nouse :i11 995. Kàlch aas passed

overwbelmingly by the Bouse earliex thïs afternoon. ;nd

xhat House Bill 1830 does is àt ezranda tbe purvie. of tbe

Open space tand Acquiaitions Act to provide :or capital

developzent ae ue1l as open space. khat tkls Eill is

intended to do. as Bouse eill 995. is to assist tktse local

governments vhich are landlocked and baslcally bave no open

space land to acqqice to belp proaote reczeational

activitles vithin those copwunities. It yrovides tor

grants.w.tbe present la* providez 1cI graDtz or a 50-50

aatching basls. That would be tbe sawe as kbose grapls for

capital deveioF.aent and in addition. Eoqse :il; 18J0 would

zequire tbat a local qovernaent seeking tbis type of

funding uoold have to identify a continuouâ scurce of

funding before bein: consldered as a grant Kecipient. I

would answer any questions and wûuld ask tke Bouse to

approve House Eill 183Q.II

2R2
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Speaker Btaun: l'Is t:ere any discussio#' Ihere beïng none. tàe

question is. 'shall House Pil1 18J0 passRe àll in

favor...c:air recognizes t:e tady frol 'arshall.

Bepresentakive Koekler-''

Koehler: l'Tbanà you. 'adam Speaker. gould tbe sponsor plGase

yield for a questiou?'' .

Gpeaker Draunz %He indicates he wi:l-n

Koe:ler: d'Eepresentative Steczo, I was wondelinq what was t:e

effect of Amendment #1:41

Steczo: nàaendwent #1 made soae tecbnical cbanges in the :i11 and

it indicated too tbat the zepartœent of Conservaticn would

be the agency that uould aduinistet khesm patticular

grants. Iàey would not be able to receive and use any cf

tbe funds tbemselvesy but siwply wculd adœinister and grant

t5e funds to eniàs of ioca; goverDaeDt. Tkat was...k:at

was tbe only ckamge tàa: was aade.n

Koehlerz Il%ellw thank youe and ubat wcqld t:e coat of tbls

prograw be7l

Nteczo: ''zctuallye wbatever the Genezal âsseably declded to

appropriate. I believe funding fcr kàâs program right nov

is miniaal. If it's ainiaale and if ue do nct apptove an#

iunding for ite tàen there Mill be no qrants available.

Bowevere skould tbere be. Me would like ko bave tbis

capital developRent provislon placed 1p the lax-'l

Koehlerz 'lâlrig:ty uell. t:en tbere ïs nc money in the current

budget appropriated for tbis, or uill tbis Ae taken out of

*he Departœen: of Eonservationes cuxrent kudqetz'l

SteCZO: ONOe it's Q Sepzrake iiDP ikeWe if lbpre is DQ DODPY '

appropriated for it, tben thele Si/ply yoald be no

watcbing grants avaiiakle. Eouevel, at soae tiœe in the

future sbou'd there be. agaio, we eouid liàe to kave tbe

increased provïsioo iacluded in th: statutes. Rigbt now.

there is an cyen space tand àcquisition zc1 that--.that
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includes the a:l:ity tc provlde grants ko purchase open

space propelties. All we.re doin: in tàiz Bill is...is

amending tbat statute to include capltal developzent as

v*ll, and kbat#s t:e only cbange leing .*adee and at sucb

tlpe as tbat tbereds Teods availaàie. tàen àâose are tàe

two tkings that any funds appropriated will be used for.'l

Koehler: M:elly do you have a cowpanion appropriation Eill wàth

tbis?''

Steczoz t'Noe ve do not because we*re justw..the parà districts

and iocal qovernments that are seeking nouse :i11 1830 are

villing to alide by xhatever...wkateMez decisions are œade

bl tbe Genecal zssembly in terps of fqndinq and are Milling

to say tàak at sowe pointe if there is tunding availabley

we uould just like to have tbis additional thïng to be able

to be consideredv the capita; develoy:ezt aspect consideted

at some point in the future.D

Koehlerz nSo you are adding an...tke additïcnal akilit: to add

grants to the bondinq abilitye is that correct?o

Steczo: ''Hov Reptesentative Koeklely as 1 Rentïoaed, tàe ability

right nog or tàe Open Space land âcguisftion âcà is

currently part of the law. Tbe Degartœent of Co/servation

currently can p'rovide grants to local governpents to do

tkat. à1I House Biàl 1830 does is to add one Gthel itep to

tbat and soy i; a iocal gcverrzent vaats ko provide

recreational activities riqbt no.. tbe# cap appl# for a

grant to the Departœent of Ecnservation for Gpen spaces.

%e a2e sipply allovinq by Eouse Eill 1830 to allou tkem to

apply for ogen spaces and ioz capital developlept tooe âf

t:ey can come up wit: the-.wvil: the matchlng loney and

also provide a coatinuàRg source o; ï4nds.l

Koebler: Illhank yoQ very zucb.*

Speaker Braun: I'Is tbere further discuasion? %he Geutieœan frow

Ccoke gepresentative Huff.'l
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Buffl Hzbank youg sadam speaker. gilà tbe Genàlqman yield?l

Speaker Eraunz llne indicates he wi1l.'l

Huff: 'IEepresentatkve steczo: as I read the âœendment 1,
specifies that iccal governzents-..that these grants Mill

be condltioned upon k:e local governaents being able to

identify a source o: continuing ïunding. can you qive me

an exaaple of xhat that continuing funding uould be?'l

Steczo: œnepresentative Huïf. I vould presuœe tàat in.w-ïn teras

o: being prcvided a grant by t:e Departaent of

Conservatione *ào would evet do kkat. tàat thqy would have

tt provide proof to the Departwent of conservation

tbat.-.tàat at soœe point they wculd be aèle to have a:1

t:e wonies necessary to not only ptovide ponies for the

projecte but for upkeep aLd cther.-actber things tco.'l

Huff: I'àllighte then tt also stipulates tàat tbe local

governnents xould àave to provide a ceztain #ercentage of

the cost. Do #ou know what tkat percGntage would keon

Steczo: nror the land acquisition, the aaoumt of tbe grant would

be a 7:-30 Natche and for capital develcpmënte 50-5:.11

Huff: 'lokay. tbank yQu.'f

Braqnz nls there ïurtber discussion? lheze keing no further

discussion. the Ehair recpqnizfs the Sponsore

Eepresentative steczoe to closea/

Steczo: IlThank you. Kadam speaker: Xemkecs o; the Eouse.

appreciate the questions that the Kewters brougàl to liqbt

on nouse Eill 18J0. às I indicated, a1l we aIe doing is

paking one c:ange and that cbange is simply to add one

other ite: to the list tàat local governzents can applF for

when œaking appllcation for w-.for possikle qrants to tàe

Departaent cf Conservakion. It is the qne t:lng that will

help them provide recreationa; activities. It is onee as

I saide tbat àas a safeguard because they do àage to

identify additional sources of fundlng or continuous
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aources of funding, and it's pne tbat wiàl prowote the

tecreakional éntmrests in vazious parts of the State of

Illinoise and aiso is sïpilar to gouse E11l :95. uhlch tàe

Eouse passed overvàelaingly eariier tcday. aad J would

appreciate tàe support of tàe nouse iD...in t:e Fassage o:

Bouse 'ill 1e30.'t

Speaker Braun: d'Tbe guestion is. 'Skall Eoese Bill 1830 pass?:

àll in favor vote eaye.. epyosEde vcle 'nay'. :ave al1

voted uào gish2 Have all voted u:o Mish' Have a11 voted

Mho wis:2 1be Clerk will take tbe tecord. tn tbia Eille

there are 110 voting 'aye', 2 voting 'no'e none voting

'Fresent.. Tbis Bille having receiked the ccnatituiiosal

Kajority, is bereby declared passed. àppealing on tàe

Calendare on tbe Special Ordet of Eusiness - Etate and

iocal Government àdministration apFears on page 21e Bouse

Bill 1831. ;r. Clerk, read tàe :â11.>

clerk teonel Msouse sill 1831. a gill fcI an âct to awend

Sections of thB :evenue àct. lbitd :eading of the Bi1l.II

Speaker Braun: ''Chair zecognizes Fepresertative srqpœer.l

Brunmer: llïes. thank you. Nadaz Speakec. Hepbers of tàe zsseably.

lhia Bill addresses a matter tkat .as bloqqht to t:e

attGntion of Eeplesentative Duigkt Fliedrich and ayself

dealing litb the assesswent separate:y of oià and qas

interest. I suppose ik ?as àrouqbt to our attention

because ue were primarlly in tbe cé1 and gas qeograp:ic

area of the stateg althouqh tbere are certain cther areas

of 1he state as weil. Coes ope âte*y ver: siaply. Jt

aliovs :he separate assessment and separate biliisg of

minelal interest from the serface, eveD if tkcse are ownqd

by the sa:e person. Tbat :as been the practice for many

yeacs. Tbere was appatently a Citcqit Court declsion. I

tbinke in %askington county tbat indicated tkat tbat was

not propet under exàsting lau. lhis Eill Mill legitiaize
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that practice. It does not càange tbe aaount of t:e

assessaent of either farmland cr oil and gas. It simply

allovs the creatlon of txo sepacate kills uitt regald to

tbose and I would ask for a favorakle vcte-/

Speaker Draunz 'fls there any discussioa? Iàerë beiag Donee t1e

question is, 'Sball tbis aill pass': zll in favor, vcte

'aye'. Opposed, vote...#no'. Bave all voted :bo Misbz

Have a1l voked :bo wisb? Have al1 voted who wisà? 1be

Clerk wi11 take the record. On th:s Pilie tàere are 106

votïng 'aye'e 1 voting êno.. R voting epresent.. lhis

Bill. havlng received the Constitoticnal sajority. is

:ereby declared pasaed. Appearing on tke calendar on page

22, on khe special Order of Pusiness State and tocal

Governaenk âdaialskration a#pears Boesf 3111 1:6J. :r.

Clerky read the :i1l.M

Clerk Leonez 'IBouse Eill 1862. a Bill for an àct to provide for

t:e unifora zegulation of condo:iniuws. Ibird Eeading of

1he Bi1l.p

Gpqaker Braunt Hlke Chair recoqnizes :t. Cullerton./

Cullerton: ''Res, on Apenduent #1...''

speaker Eraunz NTbe Gentlewan asks leave to...D

C ullerton: :1112 sorry, itls on I:ird. uould ask leage to brinq

the :ill back to second geadimg fGr yutyoses of an

àlendwent.''

Speaker Braunz nIs kbere leave? teave is granted. zre tbere any

âaendweaksz''

Clerk Leonez ''âœend:ent #1. xadiqan-culleztcn. anends Eousq Bill

1862 on page 7 and so forth.'z

Cullerkon: ''Vese thanà youe Kadam Epeaker and tadies and

Gentleaeu of tàe nouse. 1he 2111 deals vikb tàe Illinois

Bniform Condoœiniuw zct. èaendment 11 deals witb tbe issue

of preemptiun. 9e have preemption in the 'ill with two

exceptions and t:ese tgo exceptions are contaïaed in
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Awendwent #1. It gill provide that any wunicipal or county

ordinance enacted on or befere Jul: 1st. 1984. aay continue

to apply only to condominioms cteated prior to July 1st,

1984. In otàer wordse tbe aunlcipalities and tbe counties

will have scœe lead kime Qntil July 1st of 1984 to enact

any ordinance tbat they uish concelzin: condoœiniums and

they would be entitled tc repain. It also aaends the

preeppàion Section of khe Eill to speciïically authorize

Noae rule municipalities and counties to establisb

requirements relating to the maiptenance of.escrow deposits

by the developer. Tbese escrow deposits 1ay nok exceed one

percent of the yurchase price o: eacà unit and skall be

retained oniy for tbe purpose of carryinq ezpress or

iaplied varranky violations affectiDg the con/on elements.

It also requires t:at suc: escro. deposits ke reéunded to

tbe developer one year from the date cf the transfer of

titley unless, of course: pripr to sqch date suit has ke

filed alleging such breacb o' uarranty. Be happy to answer

any questionsv and move for t:e adopticn cf zaEndpent #1.11

Speaker Braun: /Is there any discussicn? 1he Chalr recoqnizes

the Gentlepan frow Degitty Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: HThank you. dadaœ speaker. dembers of tbe Bouse. I

believe tkat thls âwendment is: as Eepresentatïve Eullerton

has so a:ly represeated il to bee and would urge its

adcytion.l

speaker Braun: *Is tâere furthez discussion? The Ehaic

recognizes the Gentleman frop Ccok. ge#lesentalive Glei/an.

Eepresentative Greiman.'l

Greimaa: 111:2 sorry. Did you calà cn aee la.a:? xou

did...wel1...1'

Speaker Braunz NDid you uant to be calledv Eepresentative

Greiaan7'l

Greimanl ''ïes. I did. :ot guite as preœaturely as tbat.l
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Speaker Greiman: 'Il'hen the Càail zecognizes..-n

Greiman: I'I wanted: first on a patter. a personal mattet. 'y

fettucini has keen stolen frcm my dezke and nov not up

tàerev but tkat's neitker here nor thezE.''

;ay 25. 1983

Speaker Braunz 'l:il1 vhoever kas :epresentati.ve Greiaan's

fettucini return itz'l

Greiman: DI...I do tbink youu wdonet have to return ik. cn tke

Auendœent. bovelery I :ave...I have a dileKpa. Iêœ not

sure what to do. Franklye 1 tbïnk t:e âaendœent is 4hort

of what I would have liked to àave seen provided ïor

consumers in condoainieœ convezsions. 'y oyn coaaunity

essentially is the first coaauniky tbat began tbe escro?

deyosits. Re deposit escrogs ân Skokie on condoœinium

convecsions for common eleaentse fcr real estate taxe

second install/ent: which is Gpe of tb* famous lays that

condoainiu/ developecs kind of run avay Mitb tàe loney and

don't give you tbe second inslallaent cledite ;or tblngs to

be done to individual units. lhis Pille now there was

attempts to œake agzeepents. This âlend/ent goes only a

little doun àhe toad and does have a-..a âmendaent..wa

provision for escrow. It's a saall provisipn. It's one

percent of +he purchase price, not vily significant. lt

deals only uit: tbe coazon ele/eats. :oue aayhe you could

tie up the poney for a year, bqt yon xould have to do it,

and.o.and i; your own unit was not keing--.kavinq itls

uarranties fulfillede you'd have to go to Court and claim:

in order ko tie up kke aonpy. thal soaehow tbe cozaon

ele/enks uarranties were not beinq doney and tbere is mo

reason w:y you should have to dp that. làls zmend/entg if

we defeat this âaendmente tâe Bill uil: not be in any

condition to be passed. I khink tàere are 19 coaaunities

tbat have tbeir ovn Condominiuw âcts. 19 coapuaities all

over tbe statey not just in Cook Ccunti. Eoaaunities like
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Qoodridge. Co/wunities Jike ze:al:, and they

should...tleir Eepresentalives sbould be up on tbeir feet

because they kave-..l see XI. Ekkesen is up on :is feet.

Thank youe 5r. Ebbeseny you *ay sit dovn.-.aad ;r.

Hccracken is on bis feet. uonderful. So. kbe point is tàat

we s:ould defeat this Amendaenl so the 'ill wï11 nc1 be in

a conditïon...to passg and so thak tà* people Mho.-.who aIe

t:e real Spcnsors. and I dom't lean tbat in a perjoritive

vayy but people wbo are-.-bave souglt unifolmity cver t:e

years will àave to yrovide us uith these linipal. mlnipal

consumer protection things ïor ubep t:e àousing stock of a

cowmunity is converted iatoz..into condominiumsv and ;s.

zraenv I vould hope that ve could Iecord this ïolever vit:

a Poll Call votey and I a? going to vcte against khis for

tàe sole purpose of keeping this Bill on Second Beading so

tàat we can contïnue to discuss the mellts of uniformity in

condoœinium devmloppeut in Illinois. I'kan: you. Ra'a/-'l

Speaker Braunz 'l2s tbeze furk:er discussion? Ihere being nooe.

tàe chair recognizes tbe sponsor. Eeprefentatéve cellectone

to close.'l

C Qllezkon: llïes. ficst of all, witâ respect to' the previous

speaker, aftez four hours 1 belïeve tàe fettucini gok up

and walked avay. Nuwber tlo. wità respect to ithe issue cf

t:e escrow deposit. we are saylng tbat t:ere sball be an

escrow deposit. Tbe local lunicïFality can eoact

ordinances tbat allow for an esclow deposit. @e do put a

one percent cap on it and we sa# it skall àe ocly affecting

k:e lmplied warranties for tbe conmon Elements. Now. ites

a..-it's an escrow accouat. It doesn't mean tlat if you

sued tàe developer for a breacb of a yarranty lhat Jou

couldn't reccver your dapages. 'ou can stàll do tbak.

Tbis is just an escrou account. It's am added protection

foz the...t:e consuaere and I think tkat it's #ossikle that
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sope municipalities migkt have sucb an unreasonably biqh

amount for tbe escrcw deposit. tàat it would aake

condoœiniums not even feasible. so thales tbe reason for

the one percent. It's a Ieasonable figuree and it doesn't

in any way limit the person's ability tc sue on a breacb of

Marranty and Iecover tbeir copplete and full daaaqes. Eoy

I vould be happy to join witb Bepzesemtative Greiaan in

asking for a record Eoll C#1l and gould ask each and

every one of you to support tbis âlendment. T'kis âzendaeDt

is a result cf a...of negotiaticns. ccmprclise by a1l

interested affected parties. I recognize tbe fact that

Representative Gzeiman does àave a particular village in

his district tbat he bas to speak fot and ke :as done tbat

elloguentlye bet I would certainly xant to bave t:e

âlendment adoptede so I wculd ask for the adcption of

Anend/ent #1.n

Speaker Braun: lTàe question is. #S:all âlendaent 1 to House B1ll

1862 pass?: âll in favory vote 'ayq'. 6pposede vote #no'.

àll voted *bo wish? The Clerk lil; take tkq.e.bave a1l

voted *bo glsh? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. en tbis

A/endaentv tàere are 98 votinq *aye.. 9 voting 'no#:

voting 'presente. lhis l/endœept is adopted. zre thele

further Azendmenls?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lrioor Amendment #2v Cullerton-Kadigan. aaends House

Bill 1862 by deleting lines 29 throqgb J5.'1

Speaker Eraunz 'Ilbe Cbair recognizes Beyresentative Cullerton on

âsendment #2.eI

cullertonz ''ïese tbanà you. Hadam Speaker. dadam Speaker. there

*as a House Bill tbat we have already passed out of t:e

House. House Bill 8%g whicb was an excellent Eill tbat vas

sponsored by :epresentative Eraun. ; kelieve. xan; uàat tbis

àlendment does is to readopt and reaffira tbat fiDe aill,

whicb bas tc do uith double tazaticn. and I.m sure tbe
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C:air is vell fapiliar wit: tbat. l'he Eouse d1d pass tàat

Bill and ve do want tbat provision tc le included in the

oniforz Condoaiuium Act. It also deals witb t)e issue of

open leetinqs and basically. tbis also incorppzates a Bill

that we have approved in this dcuse dealïnq wlth tbe

meetings of tbe executive bcard. It does àav:, of course.

appropriate exemptions froa tâe Gpen 'eetins zcte :ut it

does also saj that th: leetlngs of the executive board

would lex..come under the purview cf t:e Open Keetings àct.

so I vould move for tbe adoption of âpendpent #2.'4

Speaker Eraun: /Is there aBy discussion? %be Chair recognizes

+he Gentleman frou De%itte Eegreseptative Vinzcn.w

Vinson: ''Thank youv Badaa speaker. I rise in support of the

adoption of A:endzent #2F a primary tàlust of Màicb is to

avoid double taxation on copmon eleaenks. :or those

reasonsy I would urge its adcption-ll

Spraker Braunz 'Ils there further discusslcnz Xbere àeing none.

tàe C:air recoqnizes the sponsorv aeptesentative Cullerton.

tc closewn

Cullertonz 1'I would just simply indicate that lhese are two

provisions xbich are desiqned to protect the consuaer and

to protect tbe condominiuœ owners and 1 would ask :or khe

adoption of âgendpent #2.5

Speaker Eraunz HOn zmendaent #2 to House 2i;l 1862. tbe question

is, 'shall this àmendment pass-u be adopted?: âll in

favore vote 'aye'. à1l opposed: votf 'nay.. Voting is

open. Eave a11 voted uho vivh? Have al2 voted ubo wisk?

The Clerk will take t:e record. tn kblf âmendment. tbere

are 104 Fotlng êayeêy 1 Foting êno' J vctïnq êpresent..#

1be àlendwent is adopted. 'urther zzendœents?o

Cierk Leone: 'lNo furtber àwendpents.''

Speaker Pcaunz ''Ibird Beailnq. zpyearing o: tbe Calvndar én page

22 on the Special Order of Duslness - statk and tocal
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Govermment âdoinistration

recognizes Eepresentative

Cierk Leone: nHouse Bill 1873. a Bill for an zct in relationsàip

to t:e adoption of fcster fazily komes. Tàird Eeadinç of

t1e Eill-''

:ay J5e 1983

Eill 1873. Chairappears Eouse

Deucàler-'l

Speaker Eraunz lRepresentative Deucbler-fl

Deuchlet: ll:adal speakery tadies and Gentleaen of 'the nousee

House Bill 1873 amends the Cbild Care zcte permits t:e

Dlrector of the Depart/ent of Ehildren and Faaily services

to waive tbe limit of eigàt unrelated chlldlen in a foster

family foc good cause and xo facilitate adoptive placewent

and otber tecbnical cbanqes.'t

Speaker :raun: ''is tbere any discussion' lbere being ncnee the

sponsor tc clcsee Eepresentative Deuchler.''

Deuchler: ''I move tbe adoption of Eouse 'ill 1:73.$,

Speaker Braunz I'The question is, 15hall Eouse Bili 1873 iass''

âll in favor vote 'aye*. çpposed. vcte enay'. Bave all

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted ?ho uish? Have a1l voted

*bo visk? Tbe Clerk Mill take thE zecord. cn tbis Eill,

there are 1Ge voting 'ayeee 1 votinq enol. voting

epresente. This 2ill. havin: receivEd the constitutional

Majority. is keteby declared passed. on tàe Calendar

appearing on page 5 is Eoqse Bill 1887. :r. clerkg cead

the Bill.o

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1887, a Eill for an âct io amend

Sections of an àct to Iegulate t:e storage. transportatione

sale and use of liguified petroleua gases. Ikird Aeading

of tbe aill.''

Speaker Braunz $ITbe Cbair recognizes Bepresentative 'riedricà.''

Frederickz e'Tkank ycu. Nadam speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

Douse. Bouse B1l1 1887 amends the Ligqitied Petroleua Gas

âct to provide tbat the Office of t:e State 'ire iarsbale

rather than the Departaent of 1a: Enforcement shall
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promulgate and enforce rules and requlations qoverning tbe

storage, transportation and use of liqqiéied petroleu/ gas.

I uove adoption of tàe House Bill 1887.:1

speaker Braunz 'Ils tbere any discussion? 1à* Càair recognizes

tke Gentlelan froa Cook, Eeptesentative Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz 'lxes, would tàe lady yield'l

Speaker Braunz 'Ishe indicates s:e uill.n

C ullerton: 'IHowy as I understand tbis E.ille kàe Fire 'arsàal:

ratbfr than t:e Departaenk of 1aw Enforcelent Ehall enforce

regulations reqarding liquifïed pettoleum gas. Is tàat tbe

purpose of tbe 2i11?1'

Frederick: IlTes.'l

Culierton: 'Isoke ybat is the position of the rire :arsbal. and

what is tbe position of the Departzent of ta: in:orcezent

witb respect lo the Eill?''

Frederickz ''Hell. I underskand they agzee wit: the Eil; because

as tbe result of the passaqe ol tbis Eilly tkis brinqs our

rules and requlations ln cpnforaity vitb tàe published

standards of tàe Xational Fire Proteclion âssociation for

t:e storage aDd handling of iiquifïed petroleuœ gas.'l

cullertonz I'%elly I:* sorry. Is tbe Fir.e :arsàal in favot of tàe

9i1l?'I

Frederick: '1I:w assuwing he is. I bave not keard tkat.n

cullerton: ''ïouere not...you:re not suree and you don't know if

tbe Department oï tav :nforcepent is xilling to qive up

tàis autàcrity'n

Frederick: l'I aa not sure. but I can tell youe nepresentativE,

thls is the very first Bill tbat I bave ever had ln four

years here that someone basn't ccme tc ze and said this is

a :ad silly so 2:a just assu/inq tbey aqzee. I#p sure 1

uould have heard from thea.l

Cullertonz 'II thïnà t:is is a bad Eill. Ibe Depaztaent of Iaw

Enforcement has...and I'm just readinq ïroœ our Bill
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analysis because we:ve gct an ezcellent lady. Julie

Sullivan vbo wrote tbis analysis. Depattaent of tau

Enforcepent hase vitàin the Division of Gtake Eolicey a

unit assigned to enforcement of regulaticns relating to tbe

transportation of matezials on big#vays. Okay? The agency

that you are sàifting it toe the Flre Karshale àas no sucb

responsibility. They donet possesa thE abilit: to enforce

the rules and regulations and. therefore, t:e 'ill would be

illogical.n

Frederickz ''lba nk yoqe but on wy analysis, the two #roponenks are

the Office of the Fire darskal and the Departlent of taq

'nforcement.lt

Cullertonz ''Relly okay. that*s Mhat ># fizst goestion ?as and now

you are giving ae the answer to that. Ncw. I'm asilag ycu

?:y vould the :epartaent of tau znforcepent be in favor of

giving up tbis aut:ority and giving it to the Fïre darshal

wben the Fire Kalsbal doesn't possess the abiliky to even

enforce these zules?'l

Frederick: nI am not sure wby. except tbai it does brïnq us ln

conforœity gith federal requlations. ;4* not sure about

tbat, sir-f'

Cullertonz œ%elle I uould suggeste perkaps.-.leœ just going to

voke 'no'y and...unless you yant to take it out of the

tecorde so ue can maybe answer the questions. %e:ll Juat

see--.we:ll just see..-you can do xhatever you waot. :ut

I#m just indicatàng that I thànk ïtes.-.it#s illoqical on

its face.''

speaker Draun; e'Is there further discusaiop: Cbair recognizes

tbe tady frow Karsbale Beplesentatige Kceàler.*

Koehlerz 'lTàank you, Hadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in suppork of Bepresentative 'rederick's

Bill. àn exaaple of the need for consolldating botb tbe

rules and tbe enforceœen: under cne uaàrella happqned ghen
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I was driving down to Sprinqfield 1or this Sesaion. I

stopped at the local gasoline statiom in order to fill zy

tank vith gasoliae. and I bappened to overbear a

conversation ketveen the service station attendant and a

farmer wbo *as fillimg his qas cans. lkeze---and the

gasoline station atteadant vas quotlng a letter ïrom t:e

state Fire iarshal to the farzer sayin: tbat tke-..tkat ke

could not fill his g4s cans. kell. tàe protlep ise upon

checking into thise that wany people atE conivsed és to the

authority surzoundinq this yazticqiar situation.

Qhereforee I tbink Eepresentative 'redirick's proposal will

solve the curreat problez tbat we are having with the

enforcezemt and the rules regardlng iilling ol gas cans amd

t:e filling of taaks tbat pigbt not be attacbed to

particular vebicles. so I woqld rise in support of

Eepresentative 'rederick#s Bi1l.M

Speaker Braun: ''Is tbere furtker discussionz Ibe Cbair

recognizes tbe Gentlewan froa dacon. îepresentative Bunn-''

gunn: I'làank youe Kadam Speaker and ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

nouse. I tbink tbe intent of this :ïll is xell-weaning.

but as I read the Bill. it does provide thak tù* state 'ire

:arshal would kake over the enfcrcelent cf rules and

regulations regarding tbe transyorlation cf liqnified

petroleum gases whiche ol course, caD be considered a

hazardous paterial. Back five or siz years agoy we passed

leqislation im this General âssewbll of wàich I was tbe

cblef teglslakive Eponsor. ubicb yrovided for tbe

regulation of bazardous aaterials transyorted by bigbway.

Senatol Saa 'aragos. khen senatcr Ea* 'aragos and I

sponsored tkat legislatione and tbat Jegislation adopts

verbatiae word for uold. tbe fmderal Departaent of

Transportation regulations so that the state of Illinois

w1ll not bave to iapose upon itself any undue or additional
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bureaucracy to carry out t:e dutles tbat it ought to carry

out to protect tbe citizens of tkls state as kazardous

materials are transported up and dovn our kigbways. In

conjunction wit: that leqislaticn. t:e tepresentation :as

made tbat...tc the kusiness coamunitye because they gere

concerned at that time about vbat would kappen to thea

if---if people who bad làttle ol nc training in the-o.in

tbe--.in this aria vould be out stoppâng trucks as tbey

drive down the highuay amd pulling thea ov:r and giving

tâez tickets Mben they didnêt knou wàat tkey were doinq.

T:e representation gas made that cnly tkose ubo were

adequately and properly trained in tkis area would be

alloved to aake tbe inspections and dc tàe epïorcingv and

everyone on tke staff of the state police at this ti/ee ybo

is involved in tbis functione has leen trained at t:e

national level in Rashinqton witâ reqard to tbe federal

regulations in exactly tbe Sawe fasàion as anyome in

federal qovern/ent ?ho enforces these regulaticns. 9e have

àad no coœplaints froz the kusïness cozwunity since the

tile of tàak...the iœpleaentation of that leqislation. ge

bave a good kbing going nov at the present tiae. keere

doing our best to protect the citizens of tàis state up and

dovn our àighuays withont undoly kutdening t:e business

comœunity. Io tinker wità tàat fozpula at tkis time.

think. would àe a aistakey and I would qrge that eitbet

t:is Bill be deïeatfd or tbat it ke pulled back 1or an

àaendment to remove tbe language akoot transportation of

hazardous materials. naaely liquiïied petroleum qas. 1he

keepinq and storage may bf sometbing elsey but traasporting

should..-should actually àe taken cut cf this legisiation.'l

Speaker Braun: >Is tbere further discussion' 1he Gentleman froœ

Hcuenryy :epresentative Kle>:.''

Klemm: dllhank youe 'adaa speaker and tadies and Gentlemeo of the
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House. I really think this is a good :ill because if we

look back, 1977. vhen the dutles ëere transferred froa tàe

Department of taM Enforceaent to the State Fïre Harshal:

tkis part of it vas omitted inadvertently and tke state

rire Karsàal's Office has susqested this legislation and

the Department ol tay Enéorcement ha= agreed tkat thïs âs

the proper place for it. It seems to ieep this under the

Depart/ent of 1aw Enforcewent. uho reaily doesnet bave tàat

type of expertiseg is tidiculous aod foolish. Ihe state

Fire Harshal's Office: it seeas to 1ee lt was created and

esta*lished for this very reascne and because it's a

tecbaical change of taking g:at we already qave to tbe

State Fire iarskal and inclqdlng tàis aakes qood sense to

mee and I think it's a good Bil1 tc make thls technical

change and I tbink we sàould supporl 1t. Tàank you.'f

speaker Braun: 'Ils there fucther discussion? 1h6 Elair

recoqnizes the Gentleman from tivingstony iepresentative

Evingz Syeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e douse. think

tbat this is good legislatio4. ke have kbe continued

ongoing safeguard vàen ke bave rules and requlations

proaulgated in this state throqgh cur administrative

procedore. There isn'k any #roblea uïtb the Departweat

making tàese rules and regulations. and xould asà for an

eaye: vote on this :il1.'1

Braun: flls there ïurtàer discqssion? 2:e Chair

recoqnizes tbe Gentleman fro; Et. Clairev *epresentative

rlinn.''

.E k i 11 9 . ç'

Illj r.

Speaker

flinnz Hiadam Speakerv I novE tbe previous quEstion-'l

Speaker Braun: ''Tke previous question havlng beeo moved-..the

question ise :Sba1l k:e lain question be put'' z1I those

in favor. say 'aye'. Opposed. 'nay.. Tàe 'ayes: have it.

The Chair recognizes the S#onsore Eeplesentative irederick
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to close.l

Frederickz f'Tbanà youe Kadam speakel. I guess I have to say I

don't agree wit: some of the previous speakels regarding

defects in this Bill. It Ieally is a cleanup Bilie amd it

aakes tecànical changes and corrects am oversiqbt kbat

occured in 1977 wben they reorgaoized and created tbe

Office of the Flre Harshal. Jor tbat reason, I ask for an

eaye: voke on Eouse :ï;l 1887.41

speaker 3raunz eTbe guestion is. 'Sbail Hoqse Bil; 1887 pass?:

All in favor, vote 'aye'. à;l opppsed. vote .enay'. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted .bo ylsb? Bave all

voted wbo wisb? T:e Clezk will taàe the record. On tbis

Billv there are 80 voting *yes'. 23 voting êno'y 7 voting

êpresent'. lhis Bille havinq received' the Ccnstïtutional

Hajoritye is beleby declared passed. En t:e Eyecial Grder

of Business on page 5 appears eouse eill 1978. Eead the

Eill, ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: l'House âill 1978. a Bill fGE an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Civil Administrative Eode of Illinois.

T:ird Beading oé the 2111.*

Speaker Braun: ''lhe Chair recognizes Beptesentative Ninson.''

Vinsonz I'dadam Speaker, take this Biàl cut of tbe record.

please-n

Speaker :raunz lout of t:e record. OD tàe special 6rder of

Business - State and Local Govelnwent âdministtation on

page 6. appears House 2i1l 2004. :I. Clerk. rea; tbe Bill.

out of the record. On paqe 23 of tbe Caiendar appears

Hoose Bil1...Gn tbe Syecial erder o: sosiness. on page 23,

appears House Bill 2031. :r. clerky read the Ei1l.%1

Clerk teone: HHouse Bill 2031. a 9111 for an zct in relationsbip

to infancy mortality and to yrcvide Jrants in relation

bereto. lhird Eeading of the Ei11.'1

Speaker Braunz ''The Càait recoqnizes nepresentative Bullock./
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Bullock: ''Thank youe dadam Speaker and ladies and Gentiepen of

the House. House :111 2031 is a Eill tbat is intended to

address t:e subject of infant wortality in the state ef

Illinois. l'his leqislation uould creatE ap Infant

Hortality 'eductlon Act and would ccncuzrently estaklis: a

grant prograa. 1he 'ille gulte frankly. does essentially

two things. It would estaklis: a qlant Jrogxa: that would

targek funds directly to t:ose azeas of tbe staàe wbere t:e

infant aortality rate ls the kigbest. indez tke grant

program established we would develop twc tiers for funding.

50% of the funds applopriated would be distributed to

orqanizatioos kased on a foraula contained in tbe

lesislation whïch would consider mapy factors, one oï wàlch

would be tbe nupker of birth rates in a designated or

particular couoty. tbe in:ant aortaàiky rate gitbin tbat

particular countye and the per capita incoae level of t:e

seivice countyy and othel factcrs determlned by tbe

Departaent of Public Healtb. Tke additional 505 o; tbe

funds in this prograa .ould àe appropliatedw to distrikuted

ko eligible organizations whose infant mortality rate is

above the zediaB. lhat is to say. the upçet ?ne balf of

tke state infant mortality rate of a1l counties. T:is was

adopted by àpegdlent #1 and lhis disttikution pattern was

ïurther reiined so that in deterœining the prioriky for

fundïng. counties above the aedian bazed npon t:e nuaàer oé

infant deaths actually Eecorded. lbis càanqe will greatly

serve to target resources wbere tkey aze needed. 1à% fact

of tbe matter is. infant mortality in 1he stake of Illinois

is at a crlsls proportion. 1àe aedia acccunts are legend

with regards to the infant wortality in our state.

Particularly highest infant œortality rates are awong

teeaagerse teenage acthezs. babies baving kabies. so to

speaky and: oé course. the statistics are equally alarming
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in urban areas. Boz exaaple. on t:/ Hear :outà Side of

Cbicagoe ghicb is my distxict. we bave an infant œortallty

rate that approaches 3% per 10Q0. That yould make it

probably bigber than aost of tbe lhird :orld devqlopirq

nations. Only Ras:inqton and New fleans bave a klgker

iniant death rate than the cïty of chàcaqo. 1:e national

infant mortality rate is about 11:. ke bave places in

'Avalon: Park and Burnbaa and 'Pulllan' in cblcago vkere

t:e infaat pottality zate approacàes 49.% yezcente or 41.q

percent. lhere's a problem ln our state. Ikere's a crisis

in our state, and the problel is that we are not giving the

yet untorn an equal càance at livinq and functâonin: in our

environzent. I would certainly urqe an 'aye: vote om this

measure and. dadam Speaker. I:d be glad to answer any

questions that wlgbt arise.N

speaker :raunz ''Is t:ere any dlscussion? Tbe Ckair recoqoizes

the Lady from Cooke Bepreseatative I'opinàa.''

Topinkaz f'ïesy nepresentatlve Pullock. iï 1 may just ask you a

fe% questions. First of all. ho* does your prcgraa diféer

11th what is currently going on nox. you kncvy as far as

the administration of this prcgraz7'l

Speaker Braunz Ilnepresentative Eullock.'l

Bullock: ltTbanà youy speaker. gepresentative lopinka. tbe

Department o: Fublic Healtb bas indicated on pany occasions

that t:e reducing the ïnfant aortality rate #as one of

tbeit bighest priorikies. Unfortunately. they kave not put

forth the necessary funds to real:y suàstantiate tàat

claia. Ibe distinction gitk 2031 is that it contains

specific and expressive legislative dilectivee as it

Eelates to khe targetin: of fqndse according to t:e

distcibukion patterns whic: I kave previously enunciated.

and gbic: arq presently contained in 20:1. Tberebyg ve aze

setting a Ninimum limitatâon on the zepartment#s current
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discretion to distribute ;Cn block grant fundswo

Topinka: ''I:K still not quite certain. 'cr instancey no@ I know

tbat. for ànstance. tke Department ezpends poney on biqh

infant-..the rate on kig: rates of leenag: pregnancy
.

concentrations of low ïncome fapilies. aedlcally

underserved aleas and areas tbat œigkt bave sowe seccess as

far as maybe cutting tbis back 1: thej kad Rore money. ao@

d kis change under yoqr 'ill frow w:at is currentlyvoul t

qoinq on? âgainy I repeat ay qqestior-n

Bullock: ''Relle I thought I ansuered it at first. say:e not Mith

tbe answer tbat you wantede but 1::1 repeat 1t. aod perbaps

this tiwe you aight underskand it. The state's prior avard

of 12.5 Rillion dollars in block graDts is not affected by

this legislaticn. lhat is already in place and presently

is being effectuated. %:at we are concerned about here is

tbat under kke current federal Iegislatione Illinois bas

been awarded q.2 mlllion dcllars in :C: block qrant. ke

intend. with tliz legislatione to allocate those 'unds to

t:e Department of Publlc :6a1th. éor purposes tbat I kave

delineatedy our attacking infant Koztality rate on a

priority basis. and ue are letely Gzptessing vitk 2031 a

specific distributïon of these funds-''

Topinxa: ''Is...are tbe funds going to be distrikuted fairly

equally. for instancey between doumstate aad Chicaqo. or is

Càicago going to get t:e œajority'/

Bullockz HYes. la:az. Katter of facte well. we don't want to

resurrect tbe Cbicago issue. Tbe infanà œortality rate is

biqbesk, perbaps, in placee like Spcinqfield an4 Decatur:

so this is definitely not totally lenefiting the City of

Cbicago. For example. under t:e current crïterla of tbe

B1lle before tàe âaendaent. Chicago ranked abouk Rotb. Me

have counties such as Sangamon wltb 19.2 infank &ortalit:
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rate. Alexander Couuky: akout 20.3 percent inlant Rorkality

rate. @e've g?t sorgan. Platte Bnicn. @eêve got counties

in the southern part o: this statey àniant aortality rate

is alout 27.2 percent. lhïs leqisiakio: #ould. ïn fack,

target areas such as tbose vbo are in dire need of these

fundso'l

Topinka: '':ellw tkis is cominge..tbïs aoney is coaing from t:e

Jobs Bill aoneye riqàte t:at we are talkipq atoutzll

Bullock: 'llust a porkion of the e/ergency Job Eill. yes-''

Topinka: 'Iilrlght apge tàates rougàly alcund $R;000.000 and

Y Q V * * * V1

Bullockl l'#our point two million dcllars. :ight.'l

Topinkal dl:igàt. Eoughly about one wïllion flve is already kind

of earaarkede of that money. for Ckicago. Tàat wculd see:

to be kind of a little diuploportionate to t:e rest of

Illinois. No?n

Bullockz f'yelle t:e Congress passed tbat pazticular àcte

Bepresentative. I didnet.''

Topinkaz I'Dut those aIe funds you#re âeeking to earmark for

infant morkality. tet... let ke just 9o on anâ just ask.

you knowe one other questioae if J aigàt. Ho. vould tbis

make the... excuse ae. Oh. hcu would 1his... do you feel

tàat your prograa here would aake tkis lore effective: or

cauld you... uould #ou ezpand on lt into tbe sixteen

œillion dollars tbat kbe... +be :eyartReot of Public

nealth mow has to administer tàiz :rograa? Could tbis

enter into tàat. vhere no% you vould :e able tç ealœark any

part of tbat or all of that sixteen aillion...?f'

Bullockz pkell. as I said previously. :epresentativqe Qaybe it:s

a little loude Madaa Speaker. Rou could scrt of get us

some order. Kadao speaker. :adaa speaker. dadam Speaker.

Could you give us a little order? iepreseatative Topinka

has difficulty :earinq wy explanation. and perhaps. if you
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pigbt ke able to bear ay

response. iepresentative Ioginkav the statees 12. 5 Rillion

dollar block grant funds are not affected by this

legislation. %'bey are not affected by Bouse siàl 2031.

Eepre..w'l

Topinka: Olke Eïlly you see.-.''

Bullock: l'The B1ll that we:re-..m

Topinka: llThe Bill uould seeœ to leave ik cpen in future years.

That's :à# I asked. You knowe wàere yoQ could expand upon

it. Iàat's wày I:a askinq-'l

Bullock: 'l%ell, as you kncw, in future years there would be

specific appropriations to appropriate tbe monies in the

State of Illinois. in futnre years. ïesy Ka#aâ-N

Topinka: 'Ilhank you-''

Speaker Braun: ''Is there further discussion? Ihe Chair

recoqnizes the Gentleaan flqœ Ftankllne lepresentatïve

Bea.''

Rea: l'ïes, :adam Speaker and Kewbers o: t:e gousev will tbe

spcnsor yield?''

Speaker araun: '1He indicates he ui11.ê'

zea: 'ITbis... tàis Bill then is intended to give Chicaqo lore

money for infant aortality. Is tàis correck?/

Bullock: ''@elle Beptesenkative Rea. I zentioned to Bepreaentative

lopinka, and perbays you werenet llftening either. tbis

Bill is not intended to give Càicagc lcre money-''

nea: flgell. I was listeninge but I'p not... I'K not clear as to

tbe affeck tbat ik would :ave on tbe rest of tbe stake.

%ill they end up receiving more œonies io tbe other

countiese in tbe rest of tbe state as a result o; this

proposal'n

Bullockz 'lThose ccuntiese sepresentative Eea. that have tbe

hig:est ïncidence of reported infaot lcrtality rates would

receive additiomal money under my calculation of tke

52nd Leglslative Day

could give us soae ocdere she
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formulé. :innebago. Kane. sanqaaon. tlose counties xould

be at tbe top. Peoria and counties Iike tbat would aàso be

ln tbe top five.'l

Eeaz 'lI àeard you lention Cairo Eounty or was it zlexandere but

anybou. I'p... I1m concerned akouk so/e ol kbese okker

counties that do have a kigh lnfant aottallty :Qt may not

fit under tbese guidelines.'l

Bullockz H%elle the intent of tàis legislation is tc target hig:

incidence of infant morkalitye aeptesentative Eeae and it's

our belief that with 2031 we caB start to reduce the

incidence of death in tkose counties wbere the problem is

most sevetee at tbis point. I think ycu concur vith qs in

that regard. keêre saying that these organizations wko

receive funds, bopefullye will estaàlisb sound and solld

prenatal services and para-natal services, and more

specificallye tIy and do some follox up wozk 1or tbe

adoàescents, Nany of Mbom are teenagers wko ate having

càildren and. unfortunately. tbe ckildren are... are dying.

And I want to target tkat and sort of deveioy a strategy

for reducing where it's most severe. Tbatês wàat tbe

intent of the legislation is.f'

Eea: 'ldadap Speakere if 1 may speak to tbe :ill now. 1be...

1.... I agree that this is a hlgb prlority in terms of

infant morkalitye and I agree uitb tbe... vbat youere

attempting to do witb tNis Bill. 'y only concern: and

thates the reason I raised tkose questïonse is that I am

concerned about those counties tbat pay aot fi* lnto tbis

particular fol/ula tbat aa1 stilà :ave a ratber blgb

perceutage ol infant mortality. znd ; certainly wculd not

want to see those areas recelve less zouies either

iaaedlately or in tbe futuzee because I knou tbat even at

tbe present ti/e that they do not bave enouqh éunds to do

tbe job properly, and I hope tbaty #cu knowe this... tbis
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Pill would nct do tbat.''

Speaker Braun: ''Ihe Chair... is there furtler discussionë Tàe

Chair recognizes tbe Gentleaan frgn icleany nepresentative

20::.'1

Ropp: lllhamk you, :I. (sic - srs.) speaker. @ould t:e sponsor

yield?''

Speaker Braun: ''He indicates be uill-ll

Boppz l:epresentative Bullockv just a few questions. In reqards

to tàls situatione in setting up the fcraula. whal is the

final usage of tâe dollars t:at vill gc to these particalar

counties that are dealïng vità àirtb con... ulk: infant

zortalityo''

Bullockz î'%ell. ; just nentionid. iepresentative Eopp. and it is

ratàer noisyy I just indicated tbat tbe types oï prograas

are as follows-'l

Speaker Braun: d'Can we give tbe Gentleœan sope order. please?

Please.''

Bullockz I'Prenatal selvicesv para-natal servicese infant follow

up services in t:e first yeac of life, and adclescents,

just wentioned tbat.ll

Ropp: ''kelly in ctber kordsg it is kind of a educational

Prograz?''

sullock: ''Rese predoainately for tbose leenagers. :ut itês

programs tbat deal witb... wikh mutritione for it is

usually undernourishment and lack of nutrition tbat cause

so many deatkl at the early stage for t:e teenagers havinq

ckiidren. ïes-'l

Ropp: ''I*m delighted to bave you wention tbate because

understand that you were going to vote 'no: on a Bouse Bill

825 that attempted to increase tbe nutritional value of

natures lost perfect foode wïlk. znd Kany of those young

people aze consulers of skia and 1ow fat lilk, because

theyere botb trying to stay skinny. thln at t:e saae tiwe
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tàey#re trying to aourish an ezbtyo tbat's tryin: to qrow

within thew. znd J would thimà..-'l

Speaker Braunz NQould the Gentlewan confïoe h1s reaarks to the

Biile please? flease-ll

Roppz ''%elle nutritiom is one of the priwazy concerns of this

Bill to ghich t:e grants would be dlrectlde aad I.œ

certaiuly sayiug tbat, if you:re very sincere in attempting

to deal witb child *or... infant aortality, tàen t:e crux

of kbe aatter really deals wïth nukrition and educatlon;

and t:ereforee I stongly think tbat you pugbt to reconsider

aceas for spendirg aoney. ând tbat ee can really dea: Mith

tàe problem by goin: at k:e vezy crux of tbe situatioue

rather than to wait aad let these ycunq çeople be korny and

then tIy to educate thea. ke caD dç it wit: ploper

nutrikione and I bope tbat you pight give reconsideration

wben tbe time arises.ll

speaker Braun: l'Is there furtber discussion? Tbe Chair

recoqnizes the Gentleaan fro/ :orqane :epresentative

Beilly.''

Eeillyz ''Thank you. 'adam Speaker, tadies aDd Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. 1 rise to oppose tbe Gentlezanes Bill. It is

cerkainly a desirable tbing to give priority tc khose areas

thak kave àigh infant Koltaliky Iates. a#d that is

certainly a problem in Illinoâsœ but let me teil #ou tke

counties in Illinois tbat bave a kigber rate tkan the Cit;

of Cbicago. s'àose would includ: 'olde Crawforde Jêrsey,

Sangaaone wàere we stand. Alezandere Bnion. Piatte and t:e

higbest in the state is dorgane ay county. 0ut of tàe

present proglam, the City cf Chlcaqo qets ten out o:

sixteen pillion dollarse and out of tbe joks money that

ve:re talkinq about bere, and that weAre ttying to

prioritizee one point tbree aillion Ilg.bt of; tbe top qoes

to the oniversity of Illinois Divislon c' crippled Ckildren
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in chicago. ome point fïve alllion t:en would qo to

Chicaqo, aDd tkat leave one point tuc pillion out of the

whole four million ïor tàe entire rest of tàe state. and

yet the Gentleaan somehou vants to increase tbe amount

tàat's going to the City. I have no quarrel uith t:e fact

that tàe Ciky has a problel. so do a 1ot of counties. wine

having a considerably greatel onee percentage Misee tban

the City of Chicago. 1:e Dill is sinply a aisguided

attempt. I tbink. to do... it's not even clear lbat tbe

Bill does. I'he nepartrent already distributes the loney on

the basis of prlmarily wbele t:e blghest infant wortality

rates are. lo put this into statqte vben we don't even

know what it does and Mben. ïé it does anythingg it would

distort tbe present systeay I thimk Mculd be a serious

aistakee and the Bill should be defeated-n

Speaker Braun: ''Is there futtber discussion? Tbe Cbair

recognizes the Gentleman froa Cooke seplesentative auff.tl

Huff: ''X'bank youy 'adam Speaker. I œcve t:e plevious question.l'

Speaker Eraun: ''Tbe previous question having been moved. a1I in

favor say 'aye', opposed 'nol. T:e 'ayes' bave it. 1be

Gentleman frow Cook to close. Pepresentative zullockon

gullock: nTbank youv 'adam Ckair:an. IE1 ae kriefly respond

to... to two previous state/ents. ritst of allw

Representative Roppe I certainly uill reconsider Ky

position on that. ïou knov I bave a new daugbter and sbe

drinks Similac. and Iem sure sbeed be part of #our network

ln lobbyinq ze :or that. ànd you plobably bave a good

chance of gettimg ay vote. assuwing you vote ziqbt on kkis

Bill. secondly, Bepcesenkative Beill: lndicated t:e Koney

tbat goes to tbe crippled Cblldrens Hospital nnivelsity of

Illinois, even tàoqgh that facilil# is located in Chicago,

I4m sure t:e Gentlezan knoxs thak Bniversiky of Illiaois

Hospital doesn't jusk kreat kids from Cbicaqo. it treats
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kids froa all over œetropolitan Chicaqo and the State of

Illinois. The Departpent of 'qblïc Eealtb. uhic:
' Eepresentative Reilly ?as speaking on behalf ofe really

' esti/ates the operating cost o: tbls progzaa not be as bisb

as xas previoqsly indicated in tbe fiscal note. ln the

conversations with our staffe tbe director has said that

the actual cost for ilplezenting the proqraw yill be

minimal. so tkose fiscal cons@rvatïves. tbere:s not a

tremendous ccst associated 11th ia#leaenting tàe prograz.

In closinge I'd just like to say t:at t:e Ckicaqo sun-Tipxx

and ;he Chicaqo Tribunx perbaps stated vely eloguently. 'in

their editorials. the one entitled. #khy Babies Dies'. and

tbe otàel one entitled. 'Doiog Eetter ;oI gabies.. and in

botb of tbese articles they call to tàe attention oï tàls

Legislative Ecdy that C:icago àas alriady experienced aany

hïghly skilled neonatal intensive caxe eoits that can help

tbese endangezed infants. znd lt aàso lndicates in this

saze article tbat anc: of the explanation for low weight

and birt: rates can be linked to pcver'ty. poor nutritiome

and teenage pregnacies. :e do not intend. aitb the passage

of tEis Billy to solve tbe totaà problep of infant deatbs

and infank aortalities. khat we purpose to do Mitb kbe

passage of tbis Bill is to qo on teccrd in establisblng as

a priority for tbis state tbe largeting of prograps to. belp

reduce tbe infant œortality rate in tke state oi Illinois,

and especially in those areas that bave bigh Iakes of

deatbs per thousand. I'bïs is a B11l that will benefit the

entire state. It's not a reqional conflict. Itis not a

regional probiem. It's basically a hula4 prcblea. and I

suqgest this Body vould go well tc express a positivi vote

and vote green f0r the passage of Ecufe Eill J031.I'

Speaker Braunz 'lTbe question is. :5:a11 tbis Eill pass?e All in

favor voke 'aye'v opposed vote 'na#*. Voting 1s open.
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Have all voted who gish? Have al; vcted wbo wish? In

explanation of vote, the Ehair zeiognizes tbe Gentleaan

froa Ccoke nepresentative Erookias.l

Brookins: 'llhank youe Hada/ Chaizlan. I zaise in suppork o; tkis

Bill to let you know a dead baby is a dead kaby wketber

it's in the northern part of tbe state cr tbe zoutbern part

of tbe state. I did vote to embance tàe zilk sïtuationv

becaose I recoqnize khat pzegnant zotkers and young folks

drink milk. and thel need a nutritous milk. Eut to... :ut

to penalize parents and to penalize babies lecause theydre

born in the noltbern part of tbe state and in t:e part of

the state wbich Chicago lies sbould be a sine and 2 raise

in suppozt of this. Tbamk yce.'t

Speaker Braunz 'Ille Chair recognizes tbe Gentlepan froa Eooke

Bepresentative 21rk... Eirklnbine.N

Birkinbine: lT:ank youv Hadaœ Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

t:e House. I vote 'no' on this Eille because frankly. 1he

Bill is redundent and unnecessary becaose tbe Depaztaent of

Public Healtb is noE only... not only bas suc: a prosraœ

underuay nowe but is increasinq fundinq for next year. :ut

I would also Yring the Spcnsores attenllon to his coaaents

in xhat guided hi2 in introdtcing this :il1, that ke *as

concerned about protectiag t:e life oï the umlorn. Tbose

are very good sentiments. and I hope àe reœeakgrs tbem in

otker gills tbat come before this Ecuse. Tàank you.l

Speaker Braunz ''Have a1i voted wbo wish? 1be Elerk uill take the

record. Gn tbis Bill. there are 6! votinq 'yes.. 36 voting

'no', q voxing epresent'. Tbis 'ill. having received tbe

Constitutional 'ajority. is betek: declared passed. làis

Ocder of Buslnesse by Kotion prevâcusly adopted, is

contiaued until 5 p.w. tomorrog. zppearing on page foure

on tbe Grder of Second Beading is Eouae Bill 2040. Tbe

Chair recognizes neplesentative Ycunge. Eead 1be Eill. :r.
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2040. a Bïl1 for am Jct to alend tàe

Environzental Protection âck. seccnd Beading of t:e Bill.

âaendpent #1 was adopted in Eoa/ittee.n

Speaker Braun: 'Iâre kàere further âpendpents7/

Clerk Leonez %Ko dotions filed ln resgcct tu zpendaent #1. floor

âmendment #2, ïounge, amends Honse Bill 2040 pn paqe one

and so tortà.M

speaker zraun: n:epresentakive Xounge.''

ïoqnge: l'ïes, Xadam speaker. I move for the adoplion of

âmenGpent #2 whic: vould insett a prcvision én tbe Bïll

that ik vould not affect countiea... it uould only be

afïective ia couoties of iess thaD a kaàf a aiiiioo.

pove for t:e adoption cf the A:endaent-l

Speaker Btaun: ''For what purpose does Eepresentative Cullerton

rise?M

Cullerton: nïesw I tbink àwendpent #2 is cut of ordel. aod that

she should adopt àmendaent :3 which says tbe saœe thinq as

àmendpent #2. but it's in propez ordel.M

Speaker Braun: MEepresenkative Rounge./

Younge: 'lcould you... could you take it cut ok tbe record

momentarily. please?'l

Cullerkon: ïl%elle I think, 'adam Speakere ve... all she :as to do

is withdraw àlendpeot #2 and qo xitb àwend/ent #J.

â/endment #3 does the same thinq as âmendlent :2e but

it#s... it's underlined. 1:e probleu with Amendzent 42 is

khat it's not Qnderlined. lkat#s all.I'

speaker Praun: 'llt's khe Sponsores pleasqre.M

Xounqez 411:1 going tc table Amendment #3. 1 uanted to proceed

vith àaendment #2e iï it:s out. cf ordele then I:d àike it

taken powentazlly out tàe recorde I sepposs.ll

Speaker Braunz f'Tbis Bill is out of the record. âppearing on tbe

Calendar page five is Houae Eill 2234. The Chair
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Apendment 1 to 223: establishs... tiqbtens up the language

originally ia the Bill. I:œ solrye it's zmendment #2.

%eeve already... we adopted àœendaeok #1 in Compittee.

This is co/panion legislaticp to tke :id-gest... iid-west

Interstate Co/pact on low-level radioactâve waste, aBd Me

have also added certain itgzs tbat we think itês iaportant

to include in this Bill. For example. tkat a coœaissioner

should...n

:ay 25y 1983

Speaker Braun: 'lEepresentative Eler... Currie. the Clerk àas to

read the Eill first.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 223q, a Bil; for an âct in relatlonsbip

to t:e aanagewent of lov-level radloactive vaste. Second

neading of tbe Bill. àzendœent #1 was adopted in

Cowpittee.''

Speaker Braunz ''Any Kotions filed?'l

Clerk teonez ''No dotions filed ln respect tc zlendment #1.N

Speaàer Braun: ''Furàber AaendzentsR'l

cierk Leonez l#loor âpendaent #2e Van DuynE - :autino - Bozer.

apends House :i1l 223% as a:ended.?

Speaker Braunz MRepresGntative Cqrrie.l

Currie: ''lhank you. I tàink i vas explaining park of what the

Alendpent is. In addition. we reguïre tbat sbould t:e

Staàe of Illinois join t:e Ioterstate Compack t:at

conflrmatlon will be requlred of tàe Governor's apycintment

Eo tbat Comyact. Re have estaklïsb/d skrong long-kerm

liabiliky. lbis is àœendment I'œ sorry. I thouqàt we

were already cn J.N

Speaker Braunz 'ITke C:air recognizes Xepresentative Vao tuyne OD

à/endaent #2.:1

Van nuynez ''Thank youv Aadam Speaker. lbis is tàe sape àaeodaent

that I tried to put on 2106. and 1 .as told by Ky learned
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colleagues tàat it really .belonged JD tbïs aiii. zpd quite

siaply statede it gives the Genera: zssembly a cbance to

review wbat :as been negotiated for tbe state in teras of

tbe selection of... of... wben ue aEe joinin: the Coapack.

ànd it only applies if Illincis is Eelected as a bost

state. As yoq know. ue... we only have ninety days uithin

vwhicb to aake ouz decision Mietbet to stay in the Cozpact

or whether to get out of tbe Coppact. and this siaply just

states that le skould have a Qcuse and joiot... Hoqse Joint

Senate Resolution to effect this agreeœent. lhatfs aIl it

is, and I think that ln soaetàing as serlous as tàls tàat

we should àave some kind ok reviee over wàat tâe 'uclear

negulations Jssociatàone uhoeveres going to do tàe

pegotiation for us. has negctiated. I tàink it's very

i/portant. and I think we zbould have tbe iast say and I

move for adoption of âlendment #2./

Speaker Braun: nIs lbere any discussicn? lhere beinq nonee

the... the Chair recognizes the taûy frça Eook,

Representative Currie. lbere being no discussiome t:e

questioa ise Ashall àwendlenk #2 be adoptedz: ;11 tbose in

favor say 'aye'v oppos... opposed saj fnay'. 15e êayes:

àave it? The Chair reccqnizes tàe lady from 'arsàall,

:epresenkakive Koebler.''

Koebler: I'Kadap Speakress and tadies and Gentleaeu of tàe uouse,

I would rise in opposition to zmendwent #2 to tbe... to

House Bill 2234. This is not... what this àpendment does.

it provides thak tbe selection 4: Illincis as a :osk skate
to a slte foz a low-level radioactïve xaste facility sball

not be affected unless sucb selection is specifically

approved by... by Resoluticn by tbe General zssemkly Mith

tbe ninety day period allowed a host stale to witbdlaw froœ

the Coapact. 2 would... yould say that tbis âzepdpent is

not Decessary and shoBld ke rEJected. I'bank ycQ.$l
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Speaker Braunz #'Is... is tàexe évrtber discussion? 1:e chair...

tàe Càalr recognizEs tàe Gentlf/am Jrom :ureauy

Bepresentative Kautino./

Xautino: 'lXada/ Speaker, you opened up a àurneks nesty didn't

you? I sta:d in support of :he â:endpentv because I tbink

that every dember of this General AssEahly sàculd kave tke

opportunity to evaluate w:ere Illipcis is gping with tbe

Kolti-stake Coapact. I find it vety difficult to accept

the positiom of khe last epeaker kbat the Genmral Assezbly

should bave no input into that detersination. I would

tbink tàat every Keaber of this Eousee representing tbe

people of the statee Mould vant to kave a good clear

evaluation of the Compact aad vote on the acceptance. or

the rej'ectionse or tàe repova; à; t:e state. Jt#s a good

âaendzent. recoamend an eayee vcte... on a voice voke.''

Speaker Braunz 'làl1 right. Is tbele further diacussïonz Tbere

kein: none... there being noneg a;l those in favor say

'aye', opposed say 'no.. 1':e 'ayes' bave it. àzendœent #2

is adopted. ëurther âlendœentsQe

Clerk Leonez l'Floor âmendmept #3e Currie - selsone awemds House

Pill 2234 as amended.'l

Speaker Draunz H:epresentative Cnrriey youere back on tzack.u

Currie: IlTàank you very much, 'adap Speaker. Aemkets of t:e

House. Aaendment is exactly what I deEcrited. tbinkinq

it was àaendment 1. It tightens ur. soRe of tbe provisions

io t:e Bllle as originally ameoded ïD co/œittee.

changes a few dates to pake kbem wore realistic. In

addition. provides that Do loy-level radioactive waste

disposal facility should be located within a m12e and a

balf of wunicifal boundaries likhcnt apppoval :# tbe

Corporate zuthorltles. Esta:lésbez a... a strong provisiom

regarding long-term liakilitye sbared state liability

should Illinois decide to be a De*k.el of the Eid-@esk
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Eegional Compactv and assures senate conféraation of anyone

t:e Governor would cboose to appoint as a coylisséonere if

indeedy Iilinois does join tbat Eozpact. I urge adoption

oi Jpendaeot 3.>

Speaket Braun: nIs tbere any discussica? 1:e Càair recognizes

the Gentleman from Bureau againe Beptesentative Kaotino.'l

Nautino: ''ror a question. please. will the :ycnsez yïeld'/

Speaker Eraun: llsbe indicates she gil1.m

dautinoz f'Representative Currie. I just don't happen to àave the

âmendzenà in ftonk of œe, but it seeœe to we like you:re

striking t*e enacting clause and rewriting tâe legïslation.

Representative Currie. Turn her om-l

Curriez ''You#re rïghte aepreseotative sautïnc.u

Hautinoz 'lDoes that includE tbe last Awendwent tàat %as jusk

adopted by this EousezM

Currie: ê'Representative Hautino. tbls zlendaent deletes

everything aftet the enactinq clause-u

Nautino: I'Oh, vely interesting. lbat sounds like very

interesting kind of situation. one I bave some concerns

atout. Thank ycu.ll

Speaker Braun: llbe Chair recognizes... is tbere further

discusslon? I:e Clair recogDizes kbe tady kroa DuPagee

nepresentakive Helson-/

Nelsonz 'ITkank you very Duch. 'adam speaker. :eabers of tàe

House. Amend/ent #3 is a very qpod zmendment. 'ucà time

has been spent on tbe conpanion legislation to tbe Bid-@est

Iaterstate Cowgack on lou-level nuclear uaste. Tkis

ApendmenE, wbicb becoœes the Eill. wiàl protect Illinois if

we are designated the :ost state. ëould urqe everyéne to

carefully comsider tbe protectiops that are oféered im &t.

Deflnitiars are in bere foz haulers oï law-level nuclear

vaste, for site operators. Crlteria ate set fcrt: for the

site that may le built someday ln Illioois. No lox-level
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waste facilltàes shall be located vitàin oue and a half

mlles of k:e bouudazy of azy annicipality that does nct

want ït, and tàere is a tbree-tiered pzotectïon of

lïability. I vould urge adoption cf âpendment #3 to Nouse

E111 2234.61

Speaker Braun: ''Is there furthet dïscussion? Tàe Chair

recognizee t:e Gentiewan fro/ Ccok, Egpresentative

teverenz-f'

teverenzz f'%ould either one of the Spcnsçrs yfeld?lê

Speakor Bcaunz 'lsâe ïndicakea s:e *i11.œ

Leverenz: ê'%hy... I didn't understand. and :cw you were recorded

on the imwediate prevlcus zwendwent. kere #ou iot tbat

âaendment?'l

Curriel f'It vas a volce vote. Eepreaentatïve leverenz. I tàïrk

we#re cn âzenduent J to d/ose Pé11 JJJ4. and I tbiak tàe

Chaïr ordlnarlly instructs tàe 'ea:ezs tc confiDe reparks

to the business lefore us.'l

Leverenz: ''Then... Mell: I'a proàably out of ordere but 1111 ask

now. does z/eadaeat % really repove âpeadaent 32 Ore J'm

sorry. Does àmendaent 3 do away kit: t:e Genetal

zasembly's in voivepent in sitlng as we adopted in àmendment

2. 41

curriez ''I believe tbat I've already ansvered tbe Juestion that

Aaeadpent 3 deletes everytbing after tbe enactin: clause.'l

Leverenzz 1'I tàinà zy çuestion could have keen answered by a

eyesê or a 'no'. ls it :yes: or .no47I1

Curriez 'Ilke ausger is êyese-''

Leverenz: ''gou... do... would #ou consider kolding tbis uotil xe

would pEepare ancther àmendeent prnviding tbat the General

Assembly gould :ave an opportunity ko bq invoived and have

a revieu of an# siking. as contained ln tbis Bi1l2$I

Curriez ''Let ze point oul, Replesentatlve teverenz: and to the

Hembqrs of tbe Douse. tbis àmendpent :as been on
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everybody's desks since last evening. If anyone were

concelned abcut Aœendwents that migàt follow upon tàe

adoption of âwendment J. lf tàls nouse chooses to adopt ïtv

they had plenty of opportunity to do scaqtàing within tàe

last tventy-four hours. This P1ll is on... needs to be

considered. %e're all under kight tiœe lines, tiqàt

deadlinesy and I would hope tbat we could get on wltb tàe

business of t:e House. àdopt this âzendaent or reject it,

if it is tbe House's wille and aove t:e agenda.ll

Leverenz: l'Tben. to tbe àaend/ent. I kbink tbat if we are going

to have the people tbat sit in this ckamber and t:e one

across the rotunda be involved. tc knc: what'a bappeninge

to represent tbe distrïcts tbat ye come flcpe tkat ue

sbould soundly defeat âaendzent #3. l'hank you-l

Speaker Braun: Ills tbere fuztber discussion? 1he Genkleaan frow

:illy :epresentative #an tuyoe.l

7an Duyne: ''ïesy Hadan Speakere I lculd tequest Mben we get to

tke Boll Call a verif... I œean an electronic Boll call on

this. Dut I wonld... I don:t like ko get caustic or .any

vay deviate from good conducte tut Bepresentative Currie

has :een fighting this a1l along. 5be mever iave anybody

any indication s:e ?as qoing to flle tbis A:endzent. Nct

only tbat, none of the staff bas givem us even any notice

that this àpendment was going tc ke filed. deleting

everything after the enacting clauae. zndy I've bad this

Bill filed. sowy I:z taking it a little bit as an insult

to aee personal. if I could put ik that vay. tlak she does

this. and all I'1 askin: is that s:e take thls Bill out of

tàe record until I can get âaendwent 44 fized. It's being

redrafted right now fro? àzendzent #2. ând i; she wants ko

try to defeat the Bille I mean tbe âaendweak. ske has every

right to do thate but at least. ; tkink. I sho... deserve

the right to have it filed and have ay cbance at getiing it
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adopted. Tbere#s been wany coz/Ents made here as to

vàet:er or Doà tàe Geaeral âsseabl# fàould àave soaetXirg

to say as to our protection of tàâse and 1... and really

tbiaà ites an important tbing. ànd I xould ask bezy just a

sipple courtesy: to Mait til I get tkis âmeodaent, and if

sbe wants to try to defeat it: itês fine.l

Speaker Braun: 'lls there furtàel dlscusâïcn? Eepresentative

Currie.'l

Currie: ''Relle just... if tbat wa's a questio.. the ansver Deaning

absolutely no disrespect to a; cGlleague Bepresentative #an

Dayne. whom àold ID tbe bégbest esteeae tbere... tàere

was no intention to scuttle the work that he intended to

do. 1âe fozm of this âmendzenl reguired deletin:

everythin: after tbe enactinq clause. It ?as not intended

as a slight at him or at any other 'elber of t:e zssewbly.

Because of press of tipe, it does nct Kake sense to taàe

tbis 9i1l out of the record and to hold lt up. ëe#re undet

very tigbt tile linese as be knows.H

Speaker Braun: 'IEeptesentative Corriev did #ou say tbat #ou were

takiag t:e 9il; out oi tàe Iecord?/

Currie: I'Ho, I said... I said I ?as not taklng tàe Pill out of

tbe record.l'

Speaker Braunz ''à1l right. Is tbere furtbex discussion? 2be

Gentleman frop Degitt, Eepresentative #iason-'l

Vinson: ''Thank you: 8adam Speaker. I wcve' tke previous

guestion.''

speaker Eraunz ''The previous question :avïng been movede the

gueskion is, 'Sball tbe main guestion ke put?ê A11 in

favor say *ayeêe opposed... 1àe eayes: have ït. 1he Iady

from Cook to close: Bepreseatative Cuxzie.u

Currie: l'I would appreciate yoqr support for â4endment 3 to House

Pill 2234.:'

Speaker Braunz I'Hcld yonr holses. 1ke guestion isg êsball

52nd Iegislative Day
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zl1 in éavoradopted?:

vote 'ayeêe opposed vote 'noe. 1he Genkleman from kill

Counkyv Eepresentative #an zuynee tc explain :ïs vote.n

7an Duyne; M'es: tbank youv Kadaa speakqr. In... io explanatiom

of 2y 'no: vote. I think it's only éair tàat ge've asked

Representative Currie to taki it out of tke record for just

a little lhilee so ve can file that otber àmemdment, and if

she... if sbe doesn't fee; like doing that tàen tke oniy

kàing we can doe in order to protect lj âaendwent #2. is

to... to ask the :eaàers of tàe Ecqse to defeat #3v so

that we can ptotect that âmendaent. so tkat ye can have

so/ething to say about kow t:is tàlngês going to be

adopted. if we are tàe bost state. So J plead wikh a1l the

dembers to... to give us a little-..e and ;#d lïke to

verify thisy if it passes.ll

Speaker sraun: ''Tbe Chair recognizes t:e Gentleaan éroa Cooke

Eepresentative Piel-t'

Piel: 'Ikell, he 9ot his whole speecà done. I notice t:at he

spoke in debatee and so he was a little bit out of order.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Tàe Chair recognizes tbe tady... Eave a:; voted

w:o wish? Have all voted wko uisà? The Clerk will take

the rechord. tn this âmendlente lkere are 57 votïnq 'aye'e

40 voting 'Do'e 6 voting 'present'. 1he Gentleman from

Boreau. Reprmsentative 'autino-'l

Hautinoz ''Inquiry of t:e Chaire sadam speaker-l

Speaker Eraun: Mstate your inquiry-n

dautinoz llëas there a reguest for a ïiscal oote?''

Speaker zraunz 'IKr. Clerkg *as thele a rEqqest for a ïiscal

D O t e 1 ''

Clerk teonez ll&hele is a request for a fiscal notl pursuant to

House Rule J4. :1 hereby request tbat a fiscal note be

supplied foI House Pill 2234.. Eigned by Eepresentative

Naotino.''
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Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative frol Du..- t:: Cbair recognizes

the Lady frop Dufage, Eepresentative Helson.l

Xelson: 'ldadaœ Speaker, Heœbers of the House: I vould like to

œove kbat t:e fiscal notee ezcuse aey does not appày. 1he

reason for kbat is very clear. Botb in :ouse :il1 123% and

in House Bi11 2106 very specific languaqe is included tbal

explains that a fee stluctnre is a parl of any :ost state's

povers, and khat fee structore not only can includ: all 1be

cosks oe doin: businesse àut also qive tbe skate a profit;

thereforee tbe fiscal note is not ap#llcable én tbls casee

and I would sc move.''

Speaker :raun: ''Iàe tady has Doved tbat tbe 'ïscal 'ote âct does

not apply. Is there any discussion on the sotion? l'be

Chair recognizes the Gentleaan froz Eureaa: Representative

Mautino.'l

Naukino: 'lfirst o; all, I respectfuily disaqree: because J don't

believe it was in writing. :ut œore iaportanklyv on page

fourteen of âmendwent #3# you will find that the Governor

is su... is listed on line twenty-five and I guote. 'The

Governor sbal: approve no wore tban one willion dollars to

any single pezson witbout approprlatio: by t:e GeneEal

Assembly-' Tbat is included in this Awendment; tàerefore.

there ls a fiscaà-... a fiscal iœpact. and I respectfully

cequest ly 'otion to be addressed.''

speaker Braun: IIIs there furtàer discussionz I'be Cbair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Cook, Bepresentative

teverenza''

Leverenz; ''Inquiry of t:e Cbait. Is the tady*s 'otïon in

vrlkinq7d'

speaker zraun: lër. Clerke ls tbe zotion-.-D

Leverenz: lshe can go bome and get it.Il

speaker Braunz n... is tbe Hotion is urlting'M

teverenz: o'ada: chairperson?/
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Speaken Praunz nïes.'l

îeverenzz MIs the Lady's notion is writiag?l

Speaker Eraunz 'Ilt's ay understanding tbat it is being reduced to

vritinq at khis very uoment, Eepresentative-M

Leverenz: nIt... is it on the Clerk's dqsk yek? Hoyv is sbe

fast. Could tbe Clerk read the sotion.mn

Clerk Leone: >@I move tbat tbe fiscal nqte to Eouse 9i1l 223%

does not apply. Bepresentative Nelsona''

Leverenz: ''Furtbet inquiry of the Cbair.ll

Speaker Eraunz ''ïese gepresentatlve lqvetenz.ll

Leverenz: 'Ils her Kotion applopriqte7l

Speaker 3raon: d'lke Lady has so œoved tbat thI riscal Kote èct

does not apply.'l

Leverenzr ''Is the 'otlon... @here is t:e autàolity 1or tbe

dotion... ln tàe rules? Coeld tbe Farliamemtaréap assist

me tkis ti/e? ând I have a furtàez 1/<;1r#./

Speaker Braun: 'lEepresentativee the farllalentarian wi21 respond

to your question in a mowent. If ycuêd like tc make ycur

further inquiry at this timee youêll be entertaïned-e

Leverenz: ''kell. m# furkber inqair: is, if ite in facte is a

proper notione must it appear on tke calendar'?

Parliamentatian Getty: 'Ion behalf of tàQ Speaker. the stakute on

fiscal notes ptovides thate e%henever the sponsol of any

measnre is of t:e opinion that no fiscal note is necessatye

any deaber of eilher House nay tàezeaïter reqoest that a

note be obtained and in suc: case tbe matter skall be

decide... that mo note need be obtained and in sucb case

tbe watter shall be decided b# a pajoriky Mote of tbose

present and votinq in the nouse of uhich ke is a :ewberw'e

Speaker Braunz 'lTbe Cbair recognizes... Bepresentative teverenzy

are you continuing your inquiry ot...QI'

Leverenzz 'INo. I qot only one trick left; and I'a going to kold

Hay 25, 1983

it ln the ba9.N
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Speaker Braun: ''In t:at casee tbe cbair zecognizes the Gentleœan

from Champaigne Eepresentative Jckmsom.m

Johnson: I'Parliamen... parliamentary in... a1l rigàt. I love the

prevïous qumstion.''

Speaker Braunz I'Tbe previous questlon being Rovede tbe question

ise 'Shall tbe main questlon be cook... put?' zl1 tkose in

favor say 'aye'y a11 opposed say 'yc'. I'he eayese àave it.

1ke question ise 'Does tbe Fiscal sote zct appiy'. 1àe Lady

bas zoved that... tàe Lady àas aoved tbat t:e Piscal Hote

àct does not ayplyy and on tbat quest4on. the Gentleaen...

a11 tbose in favor say #aye4e a1l tbose in favor vote

'aye.... 1be Notion is tbat tàe Fisca; 'ote âct does not

apply. 1he previous qqestion having been movede kke

question ise eshall tbis Koticn pass?' âll tbose in favor

vote 'aye:e opposed vote eno'. 1:e voting ls open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted #bo gisà? Ihe Clerk

will take +be recold. 0n this questione tkere are 61

votinq 'yes', 42 voting êno'. q voting ''presente. The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman frçp Bqreaue zepresentatïve

:autino.'l

Nautinoz ''Tbank youe Kadaz Cbairaa/. I intemd to veriéy tke

green votes. Before tbate I did not get a response to ay

inquiry on line tventy-five of page fourteene as it

pettains to tàe original inquiry. froa tàe Paxlia/entarian.

I would appreciate your copzent on the lillion dollars tbat

can be expended by the Governoc yïtàout appropriation and

authority by t:e General Asseakly. Tkfy ckanqed the title

as w61l.1'

speaker Braun: e'Eepresentative iautinoe t:e lady... the subject .

of this Hotion is t:e response to ycur question. 1he Lady

has moved tbat tbe Fiscal Note Act does not aFply. That is

ber statutory Iiqbt.''

Leverenz: 411nd bo: aany... how zan.y votes does it take to-.. to
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adopt tbat Kotion?''

Speaker Braunz Hlhe statute

voting.''

Leverenzz llI have one ot:er question after J vezify tbis :oll. 1

believe the âœendmeat awended the titley and I xould :ave

that question addressede as uelle tkrough a p.arliaaentary

inquiry of tbe Earliapentarian.'l

Speaker Btaun: llzoes the Gentleaan vish to vezïfy tbls goll Call?

ând then we will raise additional... we Mi1l eptertain your

additional questions. Ckay. :r. Clerk. Eepresentative

Nelson requests a Poll ot àbsen... tbe âksentees.

Representative iautino requests a verification of tbe

affiraative vote-l'

Cleck Leonez l'Po1l of the àbsentees. Bullocke Capparelliw

Chriskensen, Erska. Kulas.'l

Speaker Braunz 'IThe Chair recognizes gepresentative 5eilly.*

neilly: ''Thank youe :adam Speaàer. Cçuld I have leave to be

verified? Rill scwebody over tbere skake their àead7

Tbank you.fl

Speaker Braun: Ilteave is granted. continue :r. Clezk.'l

Cletk Leone: 'lcontinuing... continuinq gitb t:e 'ol; of the

Absentees. Ebem. Aicee Taylory Telzich, ïoqaqe. and :r.

:ay 25y 1983

says that a pajority of tbose

Speaker.'l

Speaker Braun: HTbe affirzativee Kr. Clerk. cne secoadv 5r.

Clerk. Tbe Cbair recog... for vhat purpose does tbe

Gentleman froa DeKalb. Eepresentative 'lbesen rise?''

Ebbesenz ''day I have leave to be verified'n

speaker Braunz llleave is granted. Contipue vit: tàe verification

5r. Clerk-ê'

Clerk leone: 'lcontinuing vith t:e Poll Gf the zffiraative.

Alexandere Barger. narnes. Birkinbinee Bovpan. ecookinsi

Cowlishawe Cullerton. Curriey Banielse Deucblere

Dâdricksone Dlpriwav Daàpb Dunn. Ebkesene Ewinge 'irginia
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Frederick. Giorqie Greimang Eallocke :astett. Bawkinsone

Hensele Hcffman, Buff. Jaffee Jcànscn. Karpiei. Kiràlamd.

Klemme Koehlere Natijevich. Kays. Acàuliffee icdaster.

Bcpike, Neff. Nelsone 6biingere Olsone Bernard Eedersen,

Qilliaw Petersone Piele Piercee Preston. Pullene :eillye

Roppy Satterthwaite, Steczo: Qate, Topinka. Iuekk. Turnerv

Vinsone kait. Qhite..-l

Speaker Braunz ''Excuse ae, :r. Clerk. :or Mbat puzpose does tke

Genkieman fro: Bureau: Representative Kautinov rise?''

lautinoz 'Inepresentative Culrie has ncx agreed to accept

àmendment #% which was identical to âaendwent #2 presented

by Representative Van zuyne. It bas teen printed. %àe

àwendzent is #q. It does ezactly wbat Jaendzent #2: ày Van

Duyne, dïd. If that is tbe case. and tkis Body woold gïve

us leave to accept that Apeed/ent #2 lsic - #q)y J would

then withdraw tbe request for a verification.tl

Speaker Braunz ''2o you œean, Bepresen... Bepresentativey

àpendment #R? It#s not printéd and dislribu'ted yetzM

Hautino: I'Ho. it is printed. S:e bas a copy of i1e and it:s

being distributedo'i

speaker Eraun: ''Representative Currle.''

Currie: d'Thank youg dadam... sadaz Speaker. dembers of 1he House.

Tbe vhole problea bere is tbat we uant to move tàe agendae

and obviouslye uhatever happened betveen ApendKeat 2 and #3

prevented us fro: moving very quickly. Aaendmmnt q is

printed. It is not dïstlibuted. It is precisely the sa:e

as Aaendment 2. and I uoulde in order lo move t:e aqenda:

be willing to urge all of Qs to adopt zaendwent #% at tbis

tiae, so that we caa qet on with t:e bqfipess. Ikat ?as

tbe original probleze and let's... let:s... letês adopt it.

It... it is printed. It œay not Xe distrlluted and on

everybody's desks. buE it's exactly tâe sape as zpendment

#2. Soe I Mould utge Qs to stop khe verification aod...
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and do tbis.f'

Speaker Braunz ''Ihe Gentlezan ïrop Eock. ifpresentative

Ieverenz-''

Leverenzz lïese vith ail due respect. I xould ask tkat tbe

Parliaaentarian iook at thak as âamndmemt #q aDd aay tàak

it is im prkoper form to be adoptedv since we adopted

Azendment #d.N

Speaker Braunz *T:e Chair recognizes tbe tady froa Cooke

Bepresentativm zlezandero''

àlexander: 'lnadaœ Ckaic. would you c:ange my vcte to .no.

ylease'/

speaker Braunz ''Continuing witb tàe :o11 of the àfiirwative.l'

Clerk Ieonez ''Continuing kith t:e Poll cf tbe zifiz/akive.

Topinka, Tuerke Turner. Vinsone kait. kbïtee Rojcik,

koodyard. Voulelly and Zwick. No furtkerol

Speaker Braun: DDoes kbe Gentàeœan have any questions?

nepresentative Kautino. have yoq any questions? :r.

Clerk... Eepresentative :autino. can you bold that for a

second? Ibe Chair reccgnizes Eepzesenta tive 'Bullock.

Representative Bullock vokes 'ayeê. Iepresentative

Hautino.''

Kautinoz 'lïes. Kadam Chairman. i/endment 'R is on t:e deabets:

desk. In that regarde and wità 1be support of sponsor

Currie of àpendment #3... that-.. AKendaent #% ïs

acceptable tc both Ke/bers. I will then withdrau tbe

verification and respectfully ask tbat le go to âwendzent

#q.''

Speaker Braonz I'Alexander votes 'no'. Tàe verification is

withdraun. And now. :r. Clerk. ubat is tà* record? 61

voting eayee. R3 voting 'no'. the Boticn is defeated. Any

furtber :otions? I Dean.-. tàe sotiop is adopted. sorry.

àny farkber 'otions?''

clerk teone: ''so furtber Kotions?''
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Speaker 'raun: 'IAny furtker âlendaents?''

Clerk Leone: I'#loor zmendaent #%e :an Duyney aaends House Bill

2234 as amended.n

Speaker Braun: lpepresentativê #an zuyney you're on.'I

7an Duynê: ''Thank... thank you. Excuse ae. Ibayk youe Kadaa

speaker. Tbis is the sape as Amendœent I2e and it*s. as I

said it simply coaes tack to us tefore this pact is#

adopted by a Joint Resolution oï the... ge... Iliinois

General Asse/bly within a ninety daj period aliowing a host

state to witbdraw. So l just œove. once more. for

A/endment #4 tc ke adopted.''

Speaker Eraunz 'I/be Gentleman bas woved ïor the adoption of

Alendœent #q. âll in favor say *ayee. opposed... %be

'ayese àave .it. Aaendment 9q is adopted. furtber

âmendments'?

Clerk Leonez 'Iso furtker àmendaents-'l

Speaker Eraun: ''lny further 'otions? Third Eeading. z1; right.

On the Calendar... On the Calendar. page three. appears

House 9ill 5... 572. :epresentatige Cullertcn.

Eepresentative Cullerton. aepresentative Eutchins.

aepresentakive Cullerton is in his chair.?

Clerk teonez MBouse 'ill 572...11

Speaker Braunz Mclerke read t:e :ï1l.M

Clerk teonez ''... a Bill for an zct to apeod the Crizinal Code.

Has been read a second tize previously. âmendaent #1 and J

have been adopted. Amendments #2 *as labled. and zmendwent

#5 lost.ll r

Speaker Braunz ''Tàe Chair recognizes tbe Gentlelan ïroz Cook...

any further Agendmentszn

Clerx teonez 'lfloox ânendment #6w Butchins - Cullertcn. amends

:ouse Bill 57J as amended.'l 1
Speaker Braunz DOn that Aaendmente the Cbair rfcognizes the II

IGentle/an frca Ccoke Bepzesentative Cullerkon-l
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Cullertonz nïes. if 1 could ask tbe Elerky is khere Amendment #7

'thatzs'been filed?ll

Clerk teonez lAzendpent #7 has been filed.'l

C ullerton: ''Yes. I would ask to witbdraw âaendaent #6.*

Speaker Braun: 'lâzendment #6 is withdragn. 'urther zœendaents?''

Clerk Leone: Nploor Azendwent #7g Eutcbïnf - Cullertone awends
1

House Eil.l 57; as aaended.l
Speaker Braunz n6n âmendœent #7. iepcesentative Botchins.

BepresentatiFe Nutcbins.'l

Butchins: 'ldadaw Speaker, Nezbera of the uouse, Aaendpen't 6. . .

Aeendment 7 amends tbe èriainal Code of 197... 1961. #ân

àct in relation to the possession and transfer o: ïirear/s

and fire amaunition. Provided that a person coaaits

unlawful sales of firearms uhen aelling or qiving any

firearms to a convicted felon. Frohlbits persons coavicted

of a felony fro: possessing firearws o2 acquiring firearzs

ownership identâfication carde unles: qranted release...

relief by t:e Director of Iaw Enforcewent.' I would Iike a

favorable vote on this./

speaker Braun: flThank you. Is tàere any discussion? 1be

Gentleman froa 'arlon: :epresentative Frledrick.o

Yriedrich: llân' inquiry of the Chair. Hc@ did we gEt these last

two Bi1ls2 lbeyere not on tàe Special crder of Eusinessy

and there are a 1ot of othec Bills on second aeadimq tbat

xeed like to have poved. Now. I tbcugbt ue vere on...

we're going to stay of the Special 6rder of :usinessy but

neitker tàis Bill or tbe one prior to lt are on tbe Special

Order. So how d1d we 9et thete?'l

Speaker Eraunz ''Representativee xe contïnued pursuant to a Notion

earlier filed. Re moved froa 1he sïecial Grder of Business

to the Order of second Beading about an bour aqo.'l

Friedtich: D:ay I aseuze theo tbat xe:re going to stay ou t:e

order of Second nrder... Eeadinq sç ve can all qet a chance
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at it?o

speaker Braunz '':é will stay on the Order of second beadinq until

the zdjournment Hotion is madee vhlcb uill probably be ln
l

about forty-five zinutese and not a ainute too soon. IE

there furtber discussion? I:e Gentle/an flo/ Effingàame

Eepresentative zruwaer. N0 furtiet discuffion' lhete

being no furtber discussione tbe guestion Ase eshall

Aaendment #7 be adopted?' Jl; im favor say #aye'g

opposed... The 'ayese have it. lzendwent 7 is adopted.

Any further Apendments?'l

Clerk Leonez 'Ido furtber Aaemdments-'l

Spmaker Braunz lThird leading. On tbe calendar... on page

twenty-five of tbe Calendal aypears Bcose Bill 2171. :r.

Clerky read thE Eill.'I

Clerx Leonez ''House Eill 2171. a Bill for an âct to aoend the

Envizonwental 'rotection zct. Third Beading of tbe Bill.I'

Speaker Braun: #'On tbat. Eepresentatïve fzom Fulton Couoty.

Bepresentative Bolt... Hoper.'l

Howerl 'lThank you. Badaa Speakerg tadies and Gentleaen. I would

ask leave at this tipe to return :ouse 'ill 2171 to k:e

Order of second leading foI tbe pqrpose of an âaendment.ll

Speaker Braunz Ills leave granted? okay. Aepresentatïve Haàlocà.

for what purpcse do you rise?l

Hallockz 'lln response to Eepresentative 'ziedricà's questione ycu

said tbat we vere going to stay on tbe crder of tbe second

until 7:30. Couzd you nou tell us wbere you ar* and wbat

youere doinq?fl

Speaker Braun: plhese are Bills tbat are... tbat are on tàe

Special Ordere but are beinq dealt witb on second Beading

bEcause tbey needed an Alendzemt of soaf sort.M

Sallock; ''ànd... that... tkat.s not Second Beadinq, but what

you#re sayinq is that your are qoing to s1a y on the Order

of special Older and... and bring Eills back tc second for
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. âaendaents, or... or wbatz'l

Speaker Braunz NBepresentakive aallock. tbese Bills àave keen

cleared witb... wikà your side of k:e aisle for porposes

o: finisbing Second Beadinq today-M

Iallockz 'II underztand tàat. bqt a1l cur 'ewàers yoald like to

know is basically where we are and where ge#re qoing to go

next and so one and I tbinà ïn resyonse to :epresentative

Friedriches question, yoa said we yere goihg to stay on

Second until we adjourned, apd then the next Bill caae up

and we were not on tbat order. So I jast vant to knov

vhere we're going froœ tbis #ciot or.ll

ipeaker :raun: lEeptesentative, you are correct. lhis Bille

however. has just keen aoved back to Eecond. I aay ba&e

been preaature as to this one; bowevere ït is our intention

to stay... to consider Billf on Eecond Eeading between now

and t:e time of the Adjournment Kotïon.?

qallockz ''Tbank you.H

lpeaker Braun: 'IOr Bills tba: are on lkird :eading that need

âmendments. 5c it uill only be tàe second, t:e a/endatory

process until the conclusion of the Sessien today.l

lallockz I1Or kEatever else-''

Jpeaker Braun: 'lRepresentative: flexibility is often called for

in this job.l .

Iallockz l'Tàank you.'l

qipeaker Blaunz '':epresentative Somer. gepresentative Holer.'l

Iozerz fdTbank youy iadaz speaker. I gould pcve for tbe adoption

of â:endment 7.,:

lpeaker zrqunz 'Iâre tbere... are tbere any zaendments'o

Clerk teone: ''zzendlent #7. Eomet: aaends :çuse E1ll 2171 as

apeaded.'l

Jpeaker Braun: 'lnepresentative Bcper.'l

Iozer: ''Tbank you. Nadam speakere Iadies and Gentlemen.

Awendment 7 is a technica; âcendment. lt cures a teckaical
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error that was in àmend/ent 5. lhich *as adopted

pzeviously. It#s simply to re4umber sëctions. I would

move for favorable adoption ok this âœendaent.?

speaker Braunl 'lThe Gentle/an bas zoved for the adoption of

Azendment #7 to Eouse B11l 2171. à1l in favor sa: eaye'e

opposed... T:e 'éyes: bave it. 1:e Aiendment is adopted.

âny further âzendâents?''

Jlerk Ieonez N5o furtber Amendmemts.N

ipeaker Braunz 'llhird Eeadinq. Eouse Bill... what page... on tbe

Calmndar on page t.elvE appears Eouse Bill 10Q9.

xepresentative... ;r. Clerk, tead tbe 2ï1l./

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse sill 1009. a B11l fçt an âct Ielatipg to

investaents in tàe Illinois Com/unity zeveloplent Finance

Ccrporations. second lsic * I3ird) Beading of the Bilà.

A:end/enk #1 Mas adopted previousày./

qipeaker Eraun: MAny Notiona?'l

clerk teone: Ilso zotions filed.*

Jpeaker Eraunz ''Eepresentative ïounge./

toungez 'IHadam Speaker. 1... 1... I vuuld like to xitbdraw

AKendpent #2..1

Jpeaker Braun: ngould you like to aove tbe Eiàl back to second

geading firstR''

toungez 'Iïes. I so move.ll

ipeaker Braun: 'lohe tady :as Doved to aove Eouse Biàl 1609 to the

Order of Second Reading. z11 in favor eayee... say .aye#e

opposed... 1be Bill is nox ov secopd :eadipg. Turtber

:otions?l

2lerk teone; 'l&aesdaent #2, 'ounge. aaends Bouse Bill 1009 as

aaended.'l

founge: ''I ask leave to withdraw àwendmemt f2.*

Speaker araun: 'IThe tady has asked for leave to withdraw

Aaendwent #2. Al1 in favor say :ayeee opposed... Tbsn the

Kotion... tbe àmendment is gitbdrawn. âny ïurtber
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#3e #cupge apends :ouse :âl; 1009

as amended.l

speaker Eraun: @Gn thaà, on 'loor âœendeent IJy Efpresentative

ïoungee''

roungez ''ïes, I move for tbe adoption of zmend/ent #; which would

change the tax credit iro/ a thirly yercent tax credit to a

fifteen pezcenk tax credite and J love for kbE adopkïon of

the Amendlent.o'l

Speaker Eraunz /àll right. Is thele any discussion on zaendaent

#37 1he La... the Chair recognizes the Gentlepan from

Deeitte :epresentative Vinson-'l

Vinson: HI gould request that tbe Bepresentative taàe tàis out of

tàe record at this tipe foI a few minutes-''

Speaker Braun: lThe Lady is in agreewent. I'ke :i1l :111 be taken

out of tbe record. Cn k:e Calendar appears House Bill

2171. :r. Clerk. read tàe Eill. OD tbe Calendat appears

Bouse Bill 11Qi. :r. Clerkv tead tbe Eil1.l'

clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1108. a :âll for an àct to azend tbe

Envinonmental Frotection âct. Tbird Eeading of tbe Bill-f'

Speaker Draunr 'lnepzesentative Gigiio. Is :eptesentative Giqlio

or... on the flcor? :epresentative E'cyàe? sepresentakiëe

Ieverenz? ge#resentative teverenz on 1108.'1

Levereaz: ''#esv we would wish to ppve tbat kack to Second for

putpose os àzend/entwl'

Speaker 'Braunz MTbe Gentleœap bas wcved...m

Leverenzz 'lls tbat wkat I:m supposed to dc?''

speaker Eraunz #'... that Houae aill 1108 ke rfturned ko tbe Order

of Second Reading for purposes o; an â/endmept. Al1 in

favor say #aye', opposed 'no'. I'bE 'ajes: bave 1t. 1ke

Bill uill be heard on Second geadinq... returned to second

Beading. âre there any Kotions?D

Clerk teonez *:o Hotions. zmendœent iJF Gigzlo. azends House
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Bill 11:8 as azendede''

Speaker Brauo: aOn zmend/ent #3e gepresentatfve teverenz.n

Leverenzz l'0n the zzendment. I woqld mcve fcI t:e ado#tlon of

àaenëment #3. It clari'ies a kechnical sclex qp tkat caae

out of tBB.ll

speaker Braun: .1âl1 right. Any discussion7 âepresentative...

therees apparently no discussion. Tàe Gentleœan haz œoved

foI t*e aGoption of àlendlent 4d. àll in favot sa# 'aye'e

opposed... Tbe #ayes: have it. Aaendpent 43 is adopted.

àny further zmendlents?n

Clerk Leonel ''xo furtber z/endzents.'l

speaker Braunl 'lThird Reading. à1l rigàt. ke gill return to

:ouse :i1l 1003... 1009. Bepresentative Xoenge.''

Youngez 'lI aove for tàe adoption cf àmendmenl #3e lbicb corrects

a tecbnical error making kbe tax czedit vfiftien percenk.

ratàEr kban tbirty perceat.f'

Speaker Braun: 'îl:e Lady has poved for tbe adoption of zzendaent

#3 to House Bill 1009. Is tkere any discussion? Ibe Ckair

recognizes tbe Gentleaan iroR Cook. fepresentative Pieà.''

Pielz ''Just on tàe face: I notice that this is not just a merely

laendment. kould tbe Eponsozy ïirst oï à1l. stprt out by

explaining a little bit ïn fulther detail wbat tkis

Npendpent does. and what khe fiscal iapact is to kbe state

of Illinois. please'l

ïoungez lTbis is an Amendment wbicx would Rake available a '

fifteen percent tax credit for putchasezs of t&e stock o:

tbe Coœ/unity Development FinancE Corporation. T'he

Amendaenk vouid liœit tàe apount of credits pade .availaèie

for khe first year to five bundred tkousand doJlars for

198% and one Killion dçllars foc 19... tazable year 1985.

The subject matter of thls zmend/ent is stock of a neu

state corporation tàat will be œade avaïlakle for sale. and

khis is a very small tax cledià tbat would be wade
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avaiiakle to purcàase... pqrcbasers of t:e stock. and t:e

funds vould be used to make loans tc spall businesses.'l

Pielz f'Second question.. ïou just aentïonede let œe clear this

up- ïou mentioned a fifteeD percent tax credlk. Correct?l'

Xoungez 'lThat's correcta'l '

Pielz ''àre you talking about on tbe dividends ftoœ tbe stock or a

fifteen percent tax credit on tàeir entire tax?/

ïoungez 'lfifteen percent tax credit fcr tàe putcbas: of a...

aaount of stock of a corporation. Iï a person...l

Pielz D'ifteen percent tax credit on gbato''

Younge: l'of tbe purchase... on tbe incope taI liakility of a4

purchaser oi tbe stock of +he corpçration.l ' '

Piell îl/ou still haven't gotten my point. ghat is tle tax credit

oB?D

ïounqez 'llt is on...>

Pielz ''If I#1 getting a taz credit. I#/ getting a tax credit on '

either ay taxes wben I:m filïng thew cl on a syeciïic area

of Dy taxese and tkat*s why I want to knou it. 'ifteen

percent tax credit on uhatzl

roungez /:n the... on the income tax llatllity of the purchaser <N
. .

' of tàe stock of the corporationo'l

Pielz 'lln otber lords. wbat yog*re talkinq about cn tbe entire

taz that t:e yerson files. tbe: bave a fifteen percent tax $

. cre d i, t ? n

ïounge: I1A fifteen percent of tbe alount of stock tkat tbey

purcbase. If they purcZased a bupdred dollazs vortb of

stocke they would be entitled to a fifteen percent tax
. . kxcredït.n
:
Pie: ''I don't aean to be dilatory. dadaœ Epeaker. A1l I*1 trying

to do is find cut the queskion. Sbe keeps on giving me tàe

same answer. 5àe has yet to ansuer thE qoesticn that I*ve

askedoll

; oungez ''%ell. I've given #ou tbe only ans.er that I can give I
i
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you: and tàat is if a person purchased stock in t:e

Coazuniky Development finance Cçrporation. t#ey would ke

entitled ko a fifteen percent tax czedïl for the amount of

stock that tàey purchasedy ur to a hal: lillion dcllars ;or

t:e first year. If a person perchased a hundred dollars

vortù of stock o: this cozpolationg tbey uoul; entitled to

. a fllteen yetcent tax credit. l:at:s all J... on their

' inco/e tax.'l

Pielz ''1 give up.''

Vounge: ''I aove for the adoption o: t:e âlendlent.l

Speaker Braunr ''Is tbere furtàer discussion? llere being noney

the Iady àas aoved for the adopticn of zzendlent #3. âll

in favor say 'aye', opposed... 1he eayes? have it. The

âœendwent is adopted. âny 'urtber âaemdœents?m

ilerk Leonez I'No futkher àmend/ents.u

ipeaker Braunz lTbird Seading. Cu the Calendar appears House

Bill 1455. 5r. clerky read th. Bi;1.'1

(llerk Leone: nHouse Eiil 1455. a Bill for an âct to aaend tke

Clection Code. It's been read a second time pzeviously.

iaendmeats #1 and 2 vere adoyted. â:endœeat #3 lost-l

speaker Eraunz nâre tkere any :otions lïledzo

71erk teone: n:o Hotions filed-n

Speaker Praunz Nàny Aaend/ents'l

2lerk leone: lFloor Amendmenl #R. 'ourell. aaends House Eill 1455

as amended.ll . ''

Speaker zraunz lOn Aaendaent #Re nepresentatïve 'ash./

Rask: ldada? Spqakecy Ladies aud Gentleaec of the Bouse. before

we get to Amendaent fq. I xant tc Nove to talle zuendwent

#2 and then table #4 and 5. and just 9c with zmendaent #1
tbat was adopked.n

ipeaker Braunz OTàe Gentlelan àas zoved tc table zmendaent #2.

Is tkere leave7 Leave is granted. âaendpent 12 is tabled.

Any further dotions?'l
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dlerk teonez M'o further Kotions-/

Jpeaker 'raunz NFurtàer zmendpents?m

dlerk Leonez *eioor Amendment #qg 'ourelle aaEnda douse :ill 1455

as amended.ll

.ipeaker graun: I10n floor âmendment #4y iepresemtakive Nasb-l

sash: ''NadaK Speaker. tadies and Gentleœem cf 1be House. I bave

spoken with Aepresentative ïourell. and I love to takle

àpendœent #:.:1

Jpeaker Braun: l'Tbe Gentlezan hae zoved to witbdrax zaemdwent #q.

Is there leave? teave being granted. âmendment #q is

vithdrawn. lurther :oticns'?

Clerk teone: nâaendment #5. Olscnv alends âouse Pill 1455 as

awended-''

Eipeaker Braunz /On àlend/ent #5e Representative Olson-''

Olsonz ''Thank youy Kadam Speakerg ladées and Gentleaen of t:e

House. :e aove to withdra. âzendaent #5 to :ouse :i1l

1455.11

tlpeaker Braun: ''The Gentle/an has œoved to wftbdral âmendlent #5

to House 5ill 1455. Is tbere leave? Ieave leing grantede

Aaendaent #5 is vitbdrawn. ;n# further àiendments?n

Jlelk Leonez 'INo further àaendwents.'t

ipeaker Braun: ll:ird Peading. Cn the Caleadar on page'

tuentyoseven agpears Bouse Eill 22e7. :r. Clerà. read tbe

2il1.'9

w-lerk Leonez I'Bouse Dil1 2287, a B1l1 for an âct tc amend tbe

Illinois ëehicle Code. Tàird Reading of the :ill.n

speaker Draunz f'zeprcsentative Neff.''

Neffz Ndadam Speaàere I vould like permïssion to Kove tbis

leqislation back to Second Deadiag for tbe puzpose of an

ânendzent-/

%peaker Braunz ''The Gentleaan has woved to aove tàis :ill...

return this Bill to second... to the Ordel of Second

geading. Is tàere leave? Leave àeing gtanted. t:e Eill is
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returned to the Order uk second Beadlnq. âny sotionse :r.

C1eEk?''

Clerk Leonez >Ko dotions. àwendwent :2. Eerfios - Keffe alends

House 'ill 2287 as aœended./

ilpeaker Braun: *0n lpendment #2, :epresentative Berlios.''

Berrios: ''zll tàis âlendment... al1 tbis âlendaent does is

provides that no persor draglng blocd cr urine frc: tàe

su:ject at the request of a police offlcer sàal; be civilly

or criwinally liable for such action usl.ss a qro... unless

tbey... gross negligencee and I ask foI the adoption o; tbe

Eill.M

Speaker Braunt @Gn àweudzent #2. is there any disc ussion' lhete

being nonee kbe Gentlelan àas woved for t:e adoption of

àzendDent #2 to Bouse 'ill 2287. zll in favor say :aye:y
oyposed say 'nay.. Tbe eayes' have ït. Amendment #2 is

adopted. ;ny futther âaendaeats?''

Jlerk Leonez ?:o further àmesd/ents.n

Jpeaker :raun: lThïrd leading. Qn tbe ordez ok Second 'eading
.

page tvo of the Calendarg appears Ecuse :ill 16. :E.

Clerky read thf :i11.#l

'.*lerk Leone: d'House Bill 16, a Bill fcE an àct to amend the

Liquor Control àct. Second Deading of the gill. zaendment

#1 uas adopted in Coamittee.''

ipeaker Braunz I'zny Jurther... any Kotïons filedë'l

Clerk leone: *:o 'otïons filed.'l

Jpeaker Eraun: ''âny furtber âmendpents'?

(:lerk Leone: lFloor âmcndment #2e Ioplnkae asends House Bill 16

on page tkree and so fortba''

Gpeaker Braunz lBepcesentakive Topinka-o

tlopinka: ''Yes. Hada: Cbairman. tadies and Gentleœen of tke Eoese
v

nouse B11l... I pean âœendœent #J, for aà1 iotents and

purposes, nou becoaes the Bill. It is tàe result of the

action of puaerous legal œinds bere in the Bousë. as weil
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as trying to àe in some kind cf conforllty vitb tke Senate

Judiciary Coapitkee. :hat ik does is tbaty it zakes apy

person gho is tàe owner of tbe preaises and knovingly

allows anyone under tbe age of 18 tc possess or consume

alcohol. or any underage lndivldual to leave the preaises

intoxicated: tbat that ovner of those premises would be

guilty of a petty offensey lkich is a fine only. Tàis. of

course, keeps the Bill intact tkough. as far as any type

of...M

Speaker Braun: 'lRepresentative Topinka.../

Eopinka: 'l:bat?'l

Speaker Braun: I':ould you like to withdraw ziendpent #2 flrst?''

Topinkaz ''I would liàe to witbdraw zzendaent #2. Aes-œ

speaker Braunz ''Ckay. ànd nov weIxe on â/endpent :3.%

Clqrk Leone: 'lrurther âeend.ents. âzendlent I3. Topinka, awends

House zill 16 as follows./

Topinka: ''I would also like to takle Awendnert #1.11

Speaker araun: 'lThe tady àas œoved to table âaendaenk I1e to

withdrag âaendaent #2. Is tbere leave? teave keing

granted, on âpendment 43, neptesentative lopinka.''

Clerk Leonez 'lzaendment #3: Topinkae amends Eouse :ill 16 as

follows-/

Topinkaz 'l:e just did it-''

Speaker Eraunz ''àl1 right. I'be Iady :as soved for the adoption

of àœendœent #3. Is tbere any discussloo' q:e Gentleman

from Cooke Bepresentative Eullertop.'l

zullertoo: nXes. I bave a questlon. %ould tbe sponsor yield?/

speaker Draun: Dshe indicates that she :111./

Cullertonz 'Ion page one of âaemdment #3e Subsection C (1). you say

tbe jerson olning or occupying tbe prcaéses knows or skould
have known. Does tbat wean lf a tenamt àneg oz sbould have

knowne but tbe landlord didn:t. tbat the landlcrd could

still te lialle?'l
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Iopinkaz ''No.''

w-ullerton: ''And vby not??

Iopinka: IlThe person in control would ke Iespcnsible. It sàould

be ccnstrued as tkat-'l

dullertont 'lokay. %elle it's still a bad B1;le but the zpeadzent

zakes tbe Bill a little bit betkere so 1 guqss ye shouid

try to pass it.l

lopinkaz êlI think ycu'd like it better this way, :epresentative

Cullerton.'l

'--ullertonz 'là1l rigbt.?

Jpeaker Braunz ''Tbe Lady bas zoved... âs there furtler

discussion? Hc further discussione the Lady :as aoved for

tbe adoption of zmend/ent #3. â1l ia favor sa# 'aye#e

opposed... Tbe 'ayes' have ït. Azendlemk #3 is adopted.

Any further â/endments?''

Clerk leonet 'INo fultber âmemdeents-ll

speaker Braun: e'Third Reading. en tàe Calendar. page two,

appears Bouse B1ll 207. gepresentative... sepresentative

Currie. :r. Clerkg read the Bill. O:: out of the Iecord.

House Bill 275. Sorry. :or what purpose does tàe tady

from Cook. :epresentative lopipka rise?'t

zopinka: Ilïou gent right on to tbe next Eill. I %as kondering if

I might ask at this tiwe if we conld take tbis to Tbird

Beading and consider it 'today. I pove... I so aove-a

ipeaker Braunz ''lhere is an... kbere is an objectione

nepresentatlve Topinka-''

ropinkaz 'II withdrak-'l

speaker Braunz 'lRepre... House Eiil 275. Eepresentative NcGann.

Kr. Clerky read the Bi1l.M
-
- lerk teonez ''House Eill 275. a 2àl; f0r...M

speaker graun: Nout of... it's out of... out of tbe record. :I.

Clerke Representative HcGann bas zequested tbat Eill be

taken out of k:e record. :ouse Biàl 402. Eepresentative
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Kautino. :r. Clerk. read the PiI;.#'

Dlerk Leonez 'lHouse 'ill 402. a Pil; for an Act to aaend tbe

Illinois Elumbinq License Iau.'l

speaker sraunz nsr. Elerke tbe Gentleman bas requested that tkis

Bil; be taken out of the record. âousm B111 490.

nepresentative stuffle. :r. Clerk. tead the 5il1.n

e
-lerk Leone: ''House Pill 490. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Fension Code. secogd :fadinq of tbe Bill.

àzendment #1 was adopted in Colaittee.l

Gpeaker Braun: Nâny dotions filed7M

Clerk Leone: >No :otions filed in tespect to zmendment #1.M

Speaker Braunz ''Any lurther zmendlents?D

Cierk Leonez t'Floor àaendzent #2. Etufflee awends House E1ll q90

on page one and so iort:.'l

Speaker Braua: NBepzessmkative steffle.'l

Stuffle: ''Xesy vikhdraw the ipemdpent. please./

Speaker Braun: nT:e Genkleman bas reguesked lc withdra? zaeudment

#2. Is tbere leave? Leave beinq grantede àaendment #2 is

uitùdrawn. Any further zpendqents'M

Clerk Leonez f'so furtber AmendmentsM

Speaker Praun: I'Third Eeading. :ouse 'il: 57J. Eepreeentative

Cullerton. Kr. Clerk... Bouse Eill 7:8. zepresentative

Barnes. 0ut of tbe record. 8:3. sepresentakive stuffle.

:r. Elerke read the Bill-n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 843. a Eilà for an ;ct to alend tbe

School Code. Second Beadlng of the :ill. so Eopaittee

zzendwents.''

Speaker Eraunz 'Iàny 'otions filed?œ

Clerk Leonez /5o Hotions filed.M

Speaker Braun: f'âny àaendments? Any further z/endments7'l

Clerk Leone: MNo zlendlenEs. No floor âxendpfnts.''

Speaker zraua: 'lTàird neading. souse Eii: 942. EepreseDtative

Donan. 0ut of tbe record. :ouse Ei11... House Bill 1007.

52n d
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Out of tbe record. House Bill 1139. Eepresentative

Cowlishav. Bepresentative Ccxlisha: cn Eouse Bill 1139.

:r. clerke read tbe Bill.'l

Clerk Leonez luouse Bill 1139. a Dill for an âct concerniDg

public assistance recipients. seco:d Beading of kbe Bill.

so Committee âpendaents./

speaker Praunz Ilâny 'otions filed?'l

Clerk Leonez HNo dotions ïiled.m

Speaker Braun: Ilâny further Amendments?/

clerk teonez 'Iiloor àaendaent I1y Ccwlis:awv amends House :ï11

1139. by delet4ng the title and inserting in lieu of tke

following-''

Speaker Braunz Mnepresentative covlisha. on âpendment #1.'1

cowlishagz liTkank you. ladam Speakery Heibels cf the House. kben

this four page àwendment xas oriqinally duplicatede by some

errore pages one and four were placed on t:e tgo sides of

one skeet of paper and distributed. laterv tbat error :as

discovered and a1l four pages wete dqplicated, so if jou

have only two of the four pages of t:e Aœendwent. please

discard that and regard tbe four ccaplete pages as tbe

àmendment. T:e Amendnent kecu/es tbe Bill. khat it

provides for is that an ezchange of inforaaticn may be

authorized between the Depart/eat of Eublic zid and tbe

Departaent of Eevenqe fot tke pqrposes of verifying the

sources and aaoumts of income of public a1d recipients. I

zove for adoption of àzendment #1.n

Speaker Braun: ''Is tàere any discussionz :ep... tàe Gentleman

from Cooke EepresenEative cullertoa-l

Cullertonz *%ill tke S#onsor yïeld?'l

Speaker Braun: 'tshe indicates she wi1l./

Cullerkon: IlAs I undexstand xbat this Bill does is to require kke

Departpent of Puklic âid to give sccial security nuabers of

all recipients to the Department of Aevemue. ls tbat tàe '

' 
Jcc
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perpose of the Bi1l?#'

Covlishawz 'Idr. Cullertone I aa not certain wbether tbe Social

Seculity nuabers vould be Decessary. but if so. yes. Tkis

would autborlze the Depaltnent of Eublic àid to provide to

the Department o: Eevenue sope Keans o' identïfying those

persons presently receiving publlc ald. in çrder that tàe

Department of Eevenue migbt verify t:e un... ln soae casese

unreported ipcoae of those personsv to determlne ife in

fact. they are eiigible fot yublïc aid.m

Cullertonz lfkay-/

Speaker :raun: *Is there any fqrther dlscefsioo? X'be Gentleaan

from Cook. :epresentative Ievexenz.e'

teFezenz: nTbe sponzoz yield?'l

Cowlisbaw: ''ïes. sir.'d

Speaker Braunz Mshe lndicates sbe wi1l.M

Leverenzl ncan tbey not do this now? ; lean they do tkis state

to state-''

Cowlishaw: H'o, sïr. âs I understood ït. ke.. . wàen 1 tirst

introduced this Pill. and before lt uas heard ày t:e Euman

services Cog/itteee I had cbecked witb bot: tbe Departaent

of nmvenue and tàe Departlent of 'ubiic âid. amd it kurned

out that altkougj the Department of fuklic âid presently

can gmt information froa iederal incoae tax returns. ïor

soae reason: wbich really isn't clear to pe :itber, tbere

has been... never been amy provislon for inforpatiou

sharing betgeen the Departpent of EevEnu: in tkis state and

th6 Deparkzent of Public âïd-'t

Leverenzz lDo... J understood tbat pubiic aid rqceived tbeir

inforwation off the ïederal returns froa state Governœenty
1

because tbey dp a tape aatch from t:e Federal Governaent to

tàe State gepark&enk oï gevenue.?

Co/lishaxz HI believe tbat i: soe yEs.#l

Leverenzz 'lzad Eevenue checks state Keturns aqainst federal
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returns: and tàe Public àid sent t:elr tapes over to

Eevenue. because tàey cannot release tàe iaformation. and

they did a tape watcb there. Tbat's incorrect?t'

Cowlishaw: 'lI'm sorty. I don't tbink I understand your guestiony

Sir-'l

Leverenzz ''Public zid sends a tape to kàe Depattœent of Eevenue,

because Devenue caniot release their inforœation because of

the confidentiality êta dae ta da.. :evenuç must do tbe

tape aatc: and then send it back to Public àid. Bnt there

is no working relaticns:iy betueem Eqkllc âid and gevenue

currently7/

Covlishaw: flTbat is correct.'l

teverenz: ''9e... ve have been misled-''

Cowlisbawz 'l:ardon we?11

Leverenz: ''Re have been misled by upderstanding tkat this bas

been going on?l

Coglishauz 'II doa't know. sir, vbat your current inforaation is.a

Leverenzz #'I understood thak tbey did it witb Eevenue. qhey also

did it wit: the uneœployœent insurance. Eureau ef

Employment security to check and Eee if 'uklic Aid

recipients are also getting enemploymeat insurance and tbak

tàey also did it witb a;1 borderépg statese and once a

wonth they would cross-matcà with states a1l tbe way down

to Alabamae 'ississippi. and back.M

Coglishag: ''às I understand i+e and I;a not. as aqain I say, I:2

not really celtain that I understand your qqeation. :ut it

is my understandiug of tbe inforaation tkat I.ve been

supplied by botb of tbe concetned departœents tkat the

incoœe of personse who are seif-ezpioyede is presently

inforpation. wbicà altbouqà it is possesaed by tke

Departaent o; Revenue: is not available to tke Department

of 'ublic âid-'l

Levereaz: 'lNo, tbey can't give tbem any..-n
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Cowlisbawz SlThat's ay underslanding-''

Leverenzz ''Depark/ent of Eevenue cannot give tbea anytkinq.

@ould your zzendzent then allow Bevenue to provide the

Departpent of futlic A1d witb lnfcrmation'n

Cowlishav: nlhat is ccrrect.n

Leverenz: e'I only caution you that 1. ïirst I understood tbrougb

eitber tbe ândit Cowuission ùr the appropriations process

that they already did do this tyFe cï thimq. If they

didn4tg your àpendaents:s the greatest tàing since sliced

bread. secondlye you œiqkt rup into a problew. and I would

seggesk you cbeck wikb the zuditor Gebetal, because of tàe

confidentiality on federal inforaatïon. 'oa aay end up

with a situation vhere the feds 1111 cut ofï our Depart/ent

of Eevenue in receiving fedezal taz return infcraation.ll

Cowlishawz 'llt is ay understandiaq tkat in the drafting o: tbis

àœendwentv vbicàe as a aalter cf facte uàen I testified

alout tbis concept before the euaan Services Ccmmltteee it

was zy pledge to tbat Cowœittee. at tàat tisev tbat tbis

Amendaenk would not be intloduced on tàe floor of the Nouse

until we bad arrived at sometbing with whicb totb the

Depart/ent oé Bevenue and the tepaztpent of Puàlic ;id vere

totally satisïied. ând ït is my understanding tkat tbose

departments bave checked witb tbe fedeial Governlent and

have determined that tbese yrovisions are ïn accord gith

whatever is required by the Federa; Gov/rmmeDt. so tbak we

don't 9et oqEselves in that kind of a problem-''

Leverenzz ''Tàene :r. Speaker... Kadaa Speakery to t:e zaendwent.

I uould hope that everyone aould siaply support tbe

Azendaent and get it on. think it*s 'ital. Thank you-''

Speaker Braunz 'lls there any furtber discussion? T:ere being

none. tàe Lady is... called for t:e adcption of zmendaemt

#1 to nouse Bill 1139. zll in favcr sa# 'aye*e opposed...

Ibe 'ayes' have ât. The âmendment is ado#ted. âny furtber
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izendments'M

Clelk Lqonez HKo furtber àmendmente-l

Speaker graunz f'Third seading. Eouse 'il; 1314. Wkat... for

ghat purpose does the Gentleaan froa :qreau. Eepresentative

Kautinoy rise?ll

'aukinoz 'IHadaa speaket. a couple ao/ents aqo you called House

Bill qO2. I was in tbe Klddle aïsle. I asked to àave it

vithdravn. I made a pïstake. I wculd appteciate it if you

would go back to it, just for tbis Second Aeadinge for tbe

recorde please. I have to have it read tke second time-''

Speaker Btaunz nâ1l rlghte on... Eepresertative 'iele if youêll

àold on House Bill 1314 for a powentw we#re goin: to qo

back wit: leave cf tbe House to Eouae Bill 402. Is there

leavez Leavq bein: granted. KI. Clerk. Iead t:e Bill.'I

C lerk Leone: llaouse Eill 402. a :11à f?z an lct to awend tbe

Illinois Fluabing ticense tau. Seccnd Eeadinq of t:e Bill.

Ko Comaittee âaend4ents.n

Speaker Eraunz 'Iâny zpendneots ftom the floor?M

Clerk teonez MNone-*

speaker âraun: ''âny iolions?'l

Clerk Leonez /:o Notiops-ll

Speaker Braon: u:epresenkative iautino.o

Hautino: uThe recorde in accordance with our rules and

procedures, tbis Bill had to k.e read a second tipe. It :as

been read a second timee and I would ask to bpld tbis Biil

at that postule: but it âas beea read tbe second tike for

tbe record.n

speaker :raun: ''Tàis Bi1l *ill remain op secood Reading. Gn the

order of Second ieadinq. nouse :ill 131R. ër. ClErk. read

t:e Pi1l.'1

Clerk Leonez llBouse Bill 131R. a 2ill foI an àct to amend tîe

Eevenue âck. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 uas

adopted in committee. Aaerdaent..-l
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speaker :raunz Nzny dotions?n

Clerk teonez *#2 was... was adopted pn tbe floor-fl

Speaker Eraunz lAny Koàions ïiled?*

Clerk Leone: 'lso dotions filfdolf

speaker Eraun: Nâny furtber zpendaents'/

Clerk Leone: 'lNo fult:er âlendpents.n

Speaker EEaunz aTbird Beaiing. Eouse Bil; 1%14. Eqpresentative

McAuliffe. dr. Clerk. read thB 2i1l.O

clerk Ieoaez I'nouse 'ill 1R1:: a :ill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Penslon Code. It :as been Iead a second time

previously. zmendments #1 was vithdravn. zmeydpents #2.

and 4 were adopted.'l

speaker Draunz 'lâny 'otions filed?l

Clerk Leone: 'lKo Kotions filed-?

Speaker Eraun: nâny forther âaendments?l

clerk teome: 'lxo further Amend/ents.''

speaker Braunz ''Xhird Reading. Heuse Eill 1455. T:e

pension..-fiscal note..otàe éisca: note requested on aouse

Bill 141q :as nok been filed..-has been filed. So kben

this nill will go to Tkird Readlnq. Mouse iill 1560.

Eepresentative ïounge. Bz. Cletk, xead tbe Eill. Out of

the record. Hoqse Bill 2010. on the order of Third

:eading. :r. Càerky tead àhe eili-?

Clerk Leonez '#aouse Bill 2010. a B111 for an Act tc provide for

the Ketropolitan Exposition zuditotina Autbolit#. lhird

aeading of tbe Bi1l.''

speaker Braun: ''Any sotions filed? Bepresentative ïounge.''

Vouaget ''dadaw Speakery I ask leave to love lhis back fo Sqcond

aeading for purposes of an âaepdzegt.M

speaker Eraun: ''Is tàeze leave? Ieave àeing qranted. this Bill

is Koved kack to the Gzder of second Beading.l

clerk Leonez lâaenduent #3. Youngee a/ends House Bill 2010 as

amended.''
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Yoqngez I'I move for t:e adoption of àwendwent #3, ghic: would

exempà tbe pzmperty of the 'zpositio/ âuthority fzom sàate

taxation-n

Speaker Braunz ''Is tbere any discussion' Ther: being nonee tbe

Lady has woved for t:e adoption cf âaendœent #3. âll in

favoc say #aye': opposed. 1be *ayes* âave 1t. 1he

âpendaent is adcpted. âny furt:er âaendaents?o

Clerk Leone: HFloor Amendzent #4, zeuchler :axterte amends

House zill 2010 as amended.*

Speaker Braun: d'Om âmendment '#R, Eepresenkativ: teucblez.

nepresentative Deucàler.ê'

Deqchlerz M:adam Speaker: ay zmeadzent to BotEe Bil1 2010 states

that all property of the àqrora Eivlc Center zutàority

shall be eze/pt fro: taxation by àhe state or any taxing

unit kberein-s'

Speaker Braunr 'Ils tbere an# discnssïon' Ibe Gentleman frow

Cookv Eepreseatative Cullcrtcn-ll

Cullertonz l'no: iaportant is tbis to àuroca'/

Deucblefz 411+ âs important. Ihls vas nct language tbat was

included in tbe original zct tkat sqt Qr the Civic Center

Authoritye and it is tbougbt to ke viry iwpprtant ky our

attolney-'l

Cullerton; 'llhelere paying taxes nove rigkt'M

Deucklerl 'fpardon?'l

Cullerton: ''They are paying taxes nox?*

Deucblerz qso. tkellle not.s'

cullertonz 'lCb. so t:is just exeapts lbea-l

Deuchler: l'lbis clarifâes tbe exepption. yeak.e

Cuàlerton: f'so this âmendœent just reaoves the clarifying

Ianguage khen-M

Deuchlerz ''It does nct remove t:e clarifylng lanquage. lt

inserts clarification-'l

Cullerkon: f'fine. Reàl, it sounds llke a qcod àmendaent tben- 'f
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Speaker Braun: lIs tkere furthel discussionë Is tàere further

discassioa? T:e iady :as woved ïor tbe adoptlon of

Aaend/ent #4 to House Eill 2010. â:l in favor sa# 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have 1t. %àe .zaendwent ïs

adopted. âny furtber àmendaents?''

Clerk Leoae: srloor Aœendment #5. #an zuymee aœenda House Biil

2010 as apended-'l

Speaker :raunz *Beplesentative #an ruyne on â/endment #5.11

7an DuJnez lThank ycu. sadam Speaker. 51 mer/ly does t:e same

thing for yilà County as tke two prevlous z/endments dâd

for tbeir distxict. I wove for adcpticn of Amendpent #5.11

Speaker Braunz ''lhe Genkleman àas moved for tke adoption of

Amendment #5. zs there any dïscusslcn' liere beln: none,

a1l ïn favor say *aye'e opposed say 'no'. 'he 'ayes' have

it. âmendmert #5 is adopted. 'urtàel âaendments?/

C lerk teone: n:o fultber Aaendaemts.n

Speaker Praun: IlThlld Reading. Eouse 2ill 15:5. Bepresentative

Ronan. Out of the record. Bouse 5111 1624.. :epresentative

Friedrich. 5r. Elerk. read the Eil1.''

Clqrk Leonez I'House :ill 162:. a 5i11 1oI an âct concerning

savinqs and loan servïce corporaticns. second Beadloq of

the Bill. No Cokmittee âaendpents-n

Speaker Praunz nlepresentative 'riedrich.'l

Friqdricbt ''I tbink tlere#s an zwendeent frop k:e floor.''

speaker Braqnz Màny Floor àmendments'n

clerk Leonez efloor Ameadment #1, Friedricb. awends Eouse Bill

162% by deleting Ehe title and so on-M

Friedricàz ''dr.a.Hadam Speaker and Xewbils of the nouse. the

zmendœent àecomes the Bill. 1à1e is wbat ve agreed on in

Copaittee. I.t uakes.w-.gïves the lanks and savinqs aDd

loan the sawe powers under tbis E1Ily and tkat's wkat àt

does. It...with regard to buildinq and loaa taking over a

bank or a bank taking cver buildinq and loan-M
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Speaker Braunz I'Is tàere any discussionz &be Gentlelan from

Vermilion. Bepresentative stuffle.œ

Stufflez ''ïes, dr.-.sr....iadap speaker. I rise in opposltion to

t:e àlendaent. If it dide indeed. on ar equa; 'basise do

wbat it's inkended to doe it aigk: be acceptable. I bave

read the arquaents in cppositionv the arguments for: and

read the âaendpent: and it appeals tc me clearly lhat it

does not evenbandedly address the situation...tbe issue of

merging a failinq savings and loan or bank into one of t:e

other entities. Particularly on page three if ,ou read tbe

languagee tkere's no requireleat tkat thete be an eaerqemcy

sltuatlon Mith tegard to a werqer. Tàere is oo concurrent

decision by the bank:s coœyissioner and the comaissioner cf

savings and loans that this activity take place. It does

not track the federal lawe tbe 'Garr Et. Geraane âct'e I do

not believe, and I khink tkat's unquestionable wità regard

to the provisions of that zct. znd tbf zmendaenty I tbinke

if you look at the languaqe on page tkree and paqe five

also gives preference to savings and loans over banksy

these acquisikion situations, ïn suc: a Kanner it wouid

give a savinqs and loan tbe ability tc. acquire a facility.

even if a bank would bid hipher for 1:e porchase of tbe

stock tkan a savings and loan dld. I Iise in oppositione

too, because tke language ia not consistent on pages three

and five witb regard to the acquisltioo of a bank ky a

savings and loany and not parallel wità reqard to the

o#posite sàtuation if you look at those tvo pages. 1

repeat. lf lndeed: lt did Mhat ites purpotted to do, it

aight be acceptable. I tbink if ycu lcok at a subseguent

Bill, yhich I bave, vhicb is suppczted à# tbE banks wkicb

requires dual, dual approval by botb t:e banks and savinqs

and loans iommissioners. has exaclly yarallel language; I

think Me can accomplish this. Tkis adaittedly is a turf
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battle between the savings and loans and the banks. :ut I

subait to you tàat this zmendaent does oot do a1l tbak it#s

purported to dp and is not evephanded and is opposed by tàe

bankse because it's not even:anded. Clearly. tke lanquage

differs in 1:e t?o situations wben you lcok at paqe tbree.

lhere's a findin: that there be a necessary situation of a

proble? gith regard to the ope acqoisitlon and not

necessarily ïs thal the case in tbe ot:er. Jtes not

explicit. It4s inconsistent. Itef nct an emergency poxer

Bill at all. and I oppose the zaqmdaentwM

Speaker Braunz llls tàere further discusslon? l'be Aady froa Kane.

Bepresentative Zwickw'l

Zuick: I'Tbank you. iadan Speakerg 'embers of the :oufe. I rise

to aqree vitb Aepresenàative stofile om bis statelent. Jn

tàe Coaaittee t:e day tàat we keard tàis 9ill. we beard it

aloug with 2:25. I believe, which alsc dfait yitb tbe saoe

issue. And we voted those bot: out o; committee on tbe

aqreeaent that we gould azend tbel. either one or kotb of

tbeme to provide complete parity. I believe tàat it is

necessaly thal ve do something ln tbis area to coaply witk

'Garn 5t. Ger/anel and to have sowetking in tàe state lags.

Tbere are certain.-.ceEtain consideratlons that aust be

taken vben a troubled savings and lcan or a troutled bank

needs to be laken over by someon.y aMd Me àave a couple of

proposais in flont of use one tlat you will probably bear

later on tonlght or tomorro? porninq. lbis one is..-is

Qnfavorably àalanced tovatds the savinqs and loams. It

does not even provide that a saëings and loan or a bank

would have to be tzoubled in order to be taken over by

another bank cr a savings and loan. lhïs isnlt uhat the

Committee was aiœing for when lbey Noted tàese Bills cut of

Committee; and thereforee I would have to oppose tbis

Apendœent at tùls time. Tbark ygu-''
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Speaker 3raunz *Is tàere furtàer discussicn? l'here being nonee

tbe Gentleaan .bas poved tke adopticn o; àafnd/qnt #1 to

House Bill 1624. â11 in favor--.for wàat

purpose-..Eepresentative Triedricb tc close-t'

Friedricbz ''I'd like to have thG opportunity to close i: I Day.n

speaker Eraunz laepresentative Triedricb to close-''

#riedricb: 'lThank you. kell. up to now. thete :as never been a

case that a savings and loan had prchlems that 11 wasn't

taken over by another savings and loan. I'be saae tbing is

true wit: a banky because botb of tbea aIe insured by

eitàer the FDIC or FStIC and so on. Ao.--no takeover can

be made in either case without the apprcval of t:e

commissioner. lhere are plenty of safeguards éB àeree and

it-..despite ubat's been said. in Gy c#lnion. it is-..goes

equally.-.cuts equally bot: vays that a bank can take ovel

a savings and lcan or a savings and lcan take ovec a bank.

:ut it cannot be done without tbe apprcval o; tbe

cowzissioner. I don't know ho% faailiar you are wit: ite

but zeserve reguireœents are always involved lp tbese. and

can assure Jou tàat t:is uculd never bappen unless tàe

reserve requirements aIe adequate fcr the Federal 'SLIC or

for the Federal Deposit Insurapce Ccrporation and tàe

coœaissioners are involved. 5o tbele.s plenty of

safeguards in heree and xe bave attiypted to do wàat ve

agreed to do in Committeee and that ls aake it equitaàle

bot: ways and it canw..az near as I can tell ky t1e

analysis and by the Aaendmeat itseif. wefve dope tbat. so

I think we#ve kept our agreepent. and I uouid appreciate

the adoption of this âwendaent. If you uant to keat tbe

Bill on Ibird geadinge kbak's youz pri&ileqe. kut Ied like

to get it àn the position that Me think ie fail-''

Speaker Braun: ''lhe Gentleman has called :or the adoptlon of

Apendœent #1. â1l in favcr Eay eaye', opposed. 1he êayes:
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have it. A'he àmendaent is adopted. ân# further...any

forther âiendaents?''

Clerk Leonez *Ho further âaendments.a

Speaker Braunz IlTkïrd Eeadiag. Ao-..nepresentative Hcpikee for

vbat yutpose do you tise?l'

Kcpike: flpoint of crdere Kadam speaker. âaendaent 41 chanqes tàe

title of tàe Bill. Bnder nule 364:). the :ill s:ould be

returned to Secomd Reading 'irsk Iegislative nay-*

Speaker Braunz Hlhe Gentle/an has---kke Gentleman has tbat riglt.

%he Bill is still on Gecond :eading 'itst Iegislative--.Tàe

Chair recognizes the Gentlenan froa Harion. :epresentative

'ziedrick.l

ftiedrich: ''Kove..athen I move to suspend that rule-?

Speaker Braun: nlhe Gentleman ba: moved to suspend 1he rule.-.'l

friedrichz ''Did you move it to ebiId7 lben thete's oo proàlem.

. Thank you.l'

Speaker Eraunz el:e Gentleman bas œoved to suspend t:e rule tàat

this Bill be-.-renain on the Order cf second E:adïng First

tegislative 2a#. ând on that 'otïon. is there any

discussion? %be Chair recoqnizes tbe Gentlezan froa cooke

Xepresentakive Viel-'l

Pielz l'dadaa speakery first of all I:d iïke to preiace wy remarks

by saying I#2 not in favor of tàe 9i1l. :ut. first of alle

his Notion#s noà in order, because the Cbair bas already

stated the Bi1l is on lhird Beading. The Bill is on Tbird

Aeading. so the Hajorïty lsic Ainority) Leader:s reaarks
were not iiwely. Yea:: and if youed check the. record. it

would sbok it.''

speaker Braunz œRepresentative Piely tbe Gentleman ?as seeking

recognition. and I *as distlacted at t:e aopent. aod I

believe the Notionu -.tbe Aotioo.-.has been-..'' '

Pielz HI'z sorrye 'adam Speaker. Koe 'adaa speaker. Pursuant to

aule 36lD), I believe it 1s. if you will cbecke you said
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tàe Bill goes to Third Reading. It#s already on Tkird

Beading. I:m sorry. T:e Gentlelanez reaatks vere not

tïwely. lhis àas àappened hefore. Once the :ill àas gone

to Third Eeadinq.-.'' '

Speaker Braunz Naepresentative 'iel. iu .tezms of tiaelinesse

Bepresentative Frledricb has already œade thE iotione and

we are now on tbe consideration pf tbat Botion. on tbat

Notionv all in favor.--therees no reasom to yell. Ites koo

late at night. on tbe dotion. Eepzesentative 'riedricb.

tative iziedrlch-oEepresen

Friedricb; êl%ell. since you :ad culed tbat it went to Third

Beadinge tàen I :ave no purpose foI ay Kotion. I wïthdtaw

it-''

Speaker Eraup: 'IXoe I didn't rule. Sir. 1he :o1ioB...*

Friedrich: ''ïou-.-you said tbe :ilà wil1 gc to Tbird meading.

:owe you can't-.-you canet-.-'l

Speaker Braun: '':oe Sir. I rule. 1be &uestion is vhetber tbis

Bill rezains on tbe ordel of seccnd Eeadïng first

tegislative Day. lhat is t'be 'oticn w:ïch is being

debaked. Tàat is t:e :otion uoder consideration-z'

Eriedricbl 'fHadaw ckalrman. once you say a :ill goes to Tàird

Readipge lt takes an actïop tc take it o:ï of Third

Reading. If this Bill is controversïal. #ou can vote 4no'

on l'hïrd :eadipg. I don't see whak the pzokleœ is-?

Speaker Braun: '':r. Triedrich, in aàl fairnesse tbat. yoQ knoue

yoqr point is. I think. inaypropriate. I w:an. to tbe

extent that :r. Kcpike. nepresentative Hcpike vas seekinq

recognition. Alrigàt? Ee %as seekin: recognition at tàe

ki/e tbat I made Eàe stateaent in haste. T:E dotion khen

folioved my stateaent. The sotion is xlat is pending. and

that is tbe issue before the Ecdy at this œoment. 1be 1
cuair recognizes t:e Gentleaan tro. verwilion, 1

1gepresentative Stuffle- fl
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Stuffle: *2:* going to ge1 it over wit:. 'ou did move it to

Third. Tàe turf battle ls ketleen Dwigkt and 1. a2d l#d

just as socn you move it to Tbird. take our Eill. put tbe

Ameadaent on. 9e#ll figàt it out on lhïrd neading.l

Speaker eraun: ''Does the Gentlepan..-tàe Gentle/an fron dadisoDe

Sepresentative scplke. do you glthdra? ycur requestze

Kcpikez Hxes.n

Speaker Braunz e'âlright. the Geptleman 'rom Karione

Representative 'riedrich. do you kithdra? your sotion?l

friedrichz f'If the 9i11 is oa lhird Eeading. I witkdraw my

Kotion.ll

Speaker Braun: 'lâlright. Ihird Beadinqe :E. Elerk. How. it's

going ko take extraordinary patïeoce. lbis has beeD a long

day: but we bave anotber B1l; to take vy. nouse Bil1 2025,

Depresentative Stuffle. Eead tbe :ille dr. clerk.'l

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 2025, a sil; ;or am zct to amend an àct

to avoid federal preepption of state autàority. second

Aeading of the :i11. Ho coœmittee iœendaenta-D

speaker Braun: 'lâny Notions 'ilsd?'l

Clerk teonez ''No Notions filed. Floor Aaendlent #1. stuifle -

Tlinn. amends :ouse Bill 2025 on page two and so ïorth-o

Speaker Braun: 'lRepresentative stuffle on zaendaent #1.n

stuffle: lTbank you. Kadaa speaker, Keakezs of tbe aouse. Tbis

is the option to the :ill that ue just dealt with. Tbis

indeed is a parallel construction in a merger sïtuaticn

Mbere tàere is a failing S and t or a faïllnq bank. I'àe

àmeudaent does indeed tract tke federal law. and 2 khlnk if

ge 1ut it on. we can deal gith tbis cn Ihird neading as I

indicated: ïight out the battle between those wko. sqpport

Ehis Bill and tbose wbo suppork gepresentative Friedricb:s '

Bill. ând I would ask foI adoytion of zaendment #1./

Speaker :raunz 'llbe Gentleman has poved for t:e adoption of

àpendment #1. Is tbeze a:y discussioa? l:ere being nonee
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all in favor say 'aye'y opposed. 1:e eayes: have ït. 1àe

zaendment is adoFted. àny furthet zpendamntszœ

Clerk Leone; HKc furtker àwendaeata.l

Speaker Eraun: lThird Eeadàng. Bouse Bill 20q0e 'epresentative

ïcunqe.'l

Clerk Leone: H:ouse Bill 20q:. a Bill for am âct to azend the

Environpental Protection âct. Second Beading of the Bill.

âaendzent #1 uas adopted in Colaittee.o

Speaker Braun: ''zny further 'otions...âmendaertszf'

Clerk Leonez DNo Hotions filed. Ylcor âmemdaent #2. ïcungey

awends House Bill 2040 on page one and so foztà./

Speaker Braun: 'IBepzesentative 'ounge on the zmendaent.l

Youngez ''Ask leave to withdraw â/endzent #2.11

Speaker Braun: 'ITbe Lady has asked for leave to vitbdraw

àaendzenk #2. Is leave granted? T&e âzendaent is

vithdrawn. ;ny ïurtker zwendments:fl

Clerk Leonez 'IFloor àaendment #3e Younge. aaends House :i1l 20:0

as aaended-'l

Xounge: >1 ask leave to witbdraw 3.O

Speaker Braunz 'lihe tady asks leave tu witbdlaw àaendaent #3. Is

leave granted? The àwendment is witkdlaun. Any further

âzendaents?tl

Clerk Leonez 'IFloor zaendpent #4, ïounge. awends nouse Eill 20q0

on page one and so forth.''

Speaker Braunz Mnepresentakive Yoonge on tke zpend/ent./

ïounge: 'lI pove for the adoption of àaendlent #4. vkic: gould

pake this Section a#ply onl: tc countïes wâtl pcpuàation

under 500.000.:1

Speaker Braunz ''The Lady bas moved for tbe adoption of âmendment

#M. Is there any discussioa? 1he tady fzom :arshalle

sepresentative Koehler.''

Koehler: HThank youy Hrw-.sadam Speaker and tadles and Gentle/en

of t:e House. As Representative 'ounge said. tbis
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A/endwent vould make tke legislation aypll to only counties

of-..of under 50Gy000. 1ke leqisiation was oDe tbat

zepresentative ïounge uorkmd very bard on and was a good

piece of legis4alion thate in a1l rrotaàïlity. should be

applied to the entire stateg for the zlendpeat itsel: would

lizit khe fact tàat landfills could not te sited near

Starved nock State Park in tbe dovnstate area. buk perhavs

could be sited near one cf tbe parks io the chicaqo Park

District. I uould...I would oppose tkïs zaendaent.l

Speaker Braunz œIs tàere any discassion? Aàe Geptleaan icoR

:innebagoy nepresentative :allock.l

Ballock: 'q move t:e previous question-l

Speaker Braun: ''Tàe previous question havinq been loved. all in

favor say êaye4, t:e...a1l opposed say 'no.. 1be

'ayes'...tàe 'ayes'..-the :ayese bave it. In t:e opinion

of tbe Chaire t:e 'ayes: havc it. âepresentative Younge to

close-'l

Younge: ''I Dove fot the adoption oé tbe âlendaent.l

Speaker Braunz NTbe Lady has aoved for the adoptioa of âaendment

#R. zl1 in favor say 'ayee. cpposed. Eo;l Call. Tbe

voting is open. A1l in favor vote 'ayee. opposed vote

'no'. Bave aIl voted :bo wiskz Eave a1l voled w:o wisbz

nave a1l voted w:o wisk? The Clerk will 'take tbe record.

Bn this questionu .fcr what purgose dces :epresentative

Iounge rise?''

Xoungez ''I Mant a Eoll o; t:e âbse:tees-'l

speaker Braunz ''The tady has caiis.w-called for a Eoll of tàe

Absentees. Tbe Chair recognizes 1be Gentleman from Degitt.

iepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: *1 just want to let tbe Speakez and tbe cbaaàer knov that I
if we poll the absentees on tbis. and 4f ï?e 9et a

prevailinq Eoll Call on tbis. t:ere wi1l be a

countervailing verification. ând I'm asking for tâat in

1
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that event.'l

Speaker Eraun: lThe tady bas asked foI a Poll-..she.-.you

witbdra? yoqtr zeguest? 5be has witkdrawn her request. On

&mendaent #4. t:e 'ayes' are 5%y the 'nays: arç 55 witb one

votiog 'present'. The àaendzent ïs lost. zn# further

àEendaents'l

Clerk teonez ''so fulther àpendaents.n

Speaker Braun: t'Tàird âeading. #or t:e purpcse of a dotlone tàe

Cbair recognizes nepresentatlve 'cEike.*

Ncpike: 'lThank you. Kadam speaàer. tadies and Gentleuen oï t:e

Bouse. At thàs poànte we have a càcice. 9e caD stay in

Session for akoul one more hour and vait for a Supplemental

Calendar to be distributed tkat giil sào? an zqreed or a

Consent Calendar Ihird aeadlng First Legislatïve Day. cur

second choice ls to go on and adlourn nc. and to have t:e

calendar dlstributed tomortow wit: a Consent Calendar lâird

Xeading Second tegislative Day. It wcnld be oqr ànkent to

do that. It uould be our desire tc do tbat. ani to call

that for a vote late in kbe afternccn tcaorrolv so tàat all

Xepbers will have ample opportuniky to review that Calendar

and bave aaple Qpportunit: to knock Pills çf; nnder t:e

norwal procedure. So ralher tban slay in bere tonight. I

gould aove to suspend tàe appropriate rules so tkat tbe

Consent Calendar distributed tcœprrou wïll show t:e Bills

thak have cufrently been revieved by bctb tbe Kajorâty and

the Kinority staff and Leaderskip. Re'll sbo: t:ose Bills

toaorrow on the Order of lbird Beading Second teqislative

Dayy and 1 so move. Consent Calendar I'kixd neadiag Second

Legislative nay.''

Speaker Braun: fllbe Gentleaan has Roved. Gn àkat iotion.

sinozity Ieader from Dupaqe, Eepresentakive Daniels.u

1Danielsz 'IXadaw Speakere ve bave cevieued 1be Consent Calendar.
and tàat Calendar has been filed xitb tbe Clerk. :111 ke
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read into tbe record in Perfunctpry sessïon. I'he Ealendars

bave beeu revieved by tbe Binotity Spokeswan and tbe

Cbair/an of qacb Cowmitteee and on our side by two lemlers

in Leadership and then ultiwately by zyself. ând t:e

Consent Calendar has been agreed tc as filed. ke think

tbat there's aaple enoogh protection to bave it reviewed

once again toporro. by all Hepberse and lt's ay

understanding it gill not be called umtll the a:telnocn.

ànd on that kasisy I would jcin in the Gentleaanes Motion.'l

Speaker Braun: lIs tàere leave for t:e zttendance Eoll fall on

t:e :otion? teave being grantede the Ealendarf to be

distributed wil; be.--vill appear to/orrow on the trder of

Consent calendar Thild Aeading second regislative Day. àny

further Kotionsz :epresentative-.ozgreed--.uell. for wbak

purpose does scpresentative Greiwan rize?'l

Greiman: ''z lot o; people have asked le a:cut wy fettuccine. I

jusk want tbem kDow that the fettuccine uas foonde and it

has beeu returned. I tbougkt #ou alght all uant to knou

tbat-fl

Speaker 'Iaunc l'Dietetic fettuccinee right? ckay. :esolutions-ll

Clerk Leone: ''Aqreed :esolutions. Eouse Joink zesolution q%y

Hastert - Diprima - Deuckler. Bouse Joint Besolution R5y

Hastert - Diprima - Deuchler. Bcuff zesoluticm 306.

Nelson. House Pesolution 307. stuféle - gt al. House

Eesolutio: 308. Harris. aouse Besolution 309. :cGann.

House nesolution 311. Van Duyne. aod :ouse Besolution 312.

'autino-'l

speaker Braun: flDeath Resolutions. ch. âgzeed-.othe Gentleman '

froa takee Eepresentative satijevick.u '

Hatijevicbz 'l:adaa speaker. aouse Joist Eesolution Rq

congtat...or obscrves Ahe leEtb bixtbda: of tE: Navy Supply

Corps. House nesolution Joint 45 ccnqratqlates Eïchard

#alerio, sailor of the Year. Bouse :esolution 306. selson.

s . - . - -
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congratulates Hovard Johnscn on :is retilement. House

Xesoâutiom 367. Skoffle, co4gratqlatee Brotkeràood of

tocomotive Engineers on tbeir 12.0th annigersary. House

zesolution 308w narris. proclaiœs June Rth as Iife.-.Be In

It Day. Tbank God. House Eesolution 309. dcGanne

congtatulates Father Qillia: durpby om :is :0th year oé bis

ordination. House :esolution 311e 7an Dcynee con:ratulakes

'izdred s:oop 50th anniversary in education. Eouse

Resolution 312. Kautino. congratulates t:e :ortà Central

Illiaois Counci; of Goveroœents- ; pove tàe adoptïon o:

the âgreed Aesolutions-'l

Speaker araunz nThe Gentleman has poved tbe adoption of tbe

àgreed :esoàutions. Is t::re àeave? âlriqkty tbe

Resolutions are adopted. Death Eesolutioms.l

Clerk Leonez ''House Besoluticn 310. sadlgaù - t'anlels. ïn respect

to the aeaory of Aaron Gold. Eoqse Eesoluticn 313.

Cowlishaw - Daniels, in resyect tc t1e ,epory of Judqe :1n

Knoch.--Krocb-n

speaker Braun; *pepresmntative Co@lisbaw. :be lady fro: Dupagee

on the Deatb Resolution.'l

cowlisbaw: ''Kadan Cbairmane Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse:

Judge @in G. Enocby a retired 'ederal Judgee ubo died on

sonday. was a most respected citizen of tbe city of

Kaperville. the County of Dupage, tàe state of Illimois and

of tbis nation. ne was a patriot ir the old-fasbioned. but

noble: aeaning of that gord. He loved and served bis

faœily. His Mifev Irene. who preceded biD in deatbe their

four daughters and 16 grandc:ïidren. He served àis

co/aunity. saints Peter and Eaul cburcb and bis profession

vitb honor. compassion and good huaor. tast Sunda# during

a reception in b1s home uitb bis daugkters as bostesses. be

was notably gracious. Judqe Knoc: :as tàe friend and

advisor ok Bnited states Preside4tse D.s. senators and
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Conglqssmen. Iliinois Goveznors and wany Kepbers o.f tbis

House. âbove all. @in Knccb :as a 1an cf vortk. lt is

witb gratitude to Judge Knoc: foI tàe example àe :as set

for us all and wit: sadness at his passing. tàat I aove for

adoption of this Resolution-o

Speaker Braun: e'lhe Lady has œoved for the adcptïon of tbe Death

zesolution. àl1 in favore ppposed. %be 'ajes: lave 1t.

The nesoiution is adopted. Bepresentative dc'ike for a

Kotion.''

Kcpikez plhank youy :adam Speaker. I zove. allowlng tàe Clerk

five pinqtes foE perfunctory, 1he House stands adjourned

until komorrow at the bour of pine a.l.*

Speaker Braun: ''A1l in favor 'aye*, the eayes' have it. Not a

Doment too soon. lhank youe Aepresentatéve Nc#lkew/

Clerk Leonez Ilsessaqes from the semate by :r. @righle secretary.

'Ar. Spèakezv 2 aœ directed to inform tbe House cf

Representatives that tàe Senate has passed Bills of k:e

folloling titlese tàe passage of Khïcb I am ïnstructed to

ask concuzrence of'tàe House oï Bepresintatives to witz

Senate Biil 637. 644. 6R5. 665. 668. 669. 673. 674. 676.

677. 678. 680. 681. 682. 705. 713. 714. 715, 719, 726. 72:.

729 and 736: passed by the Senate :ay 25v 1983. Kennet:

Rrigkte secretary.' Introductiops amd First Readïnq of

Senate Bilàs. Senate Eill 599. Ierzàcb. a Biil fot an Act

to aaend sections of an âct in xeiationship to fire

protection dlstricts. First aeadïng o; tbe B1l1. senate

Bill 6d1. Kulas. a B1ll for an âct to add ârticles to tbe

Sckool Code. Firsk Deading of the Biil. Senate Bill 632.

lerzicà - Hczullffe, a Bill for an zct tc revisi tbe law in

relationship ko Casi/ir Pulaskils bilthday. ëirst Eeadiug

of tàe E1ll.N

Clerk O'Brienl oTàe following Bllls viàl le cn consent Qalendar

Second :eadlng Second Day tcmorrog. Eouse Bill 544. House
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Bill 553. House Pill 1133. Hogse :ill 113q. souse Bill

1148. House Bill 1157. ionse Pill 11:6. Eouse 'ill 1182.

House Bilà 1204. douse Bill 1255. eouse Bill 1288. nouse

Bill 13%0. House Bill 13:4, House Bï11 136J, :ouse BïI1

137:. nouse :ill 1378. nouse Eill 1383. House Bill 1386.

Eouse Bï1l 1388. nouse Pill 1R12y Bouse :ii; 1%26. House

Bill 1437. House Bill 1454. Bouse eill 1R97. gouse Bill

15G7, Boqse Eill 1527. Bouse Bi11 15:%. Bouse Bill 1575,

Bouse Bill 1597. nouse Bill 3762. Bouse Bill 1825. House

Bill 1835. Bouse Bil1 186:. Souse :iàl 188.0. House Bïl1

1882. House Bi1l 1883. noose Bill 1888. Bouse silà 1889.

House Bill 1914. nouse Eill 1921. :ouse Biil 1923. aouse

Bill 1928. nouse Bïll 1950. House Bill 1978. novse Bill

2003. House Bill 2006, House 5il1 2055. Bouse :ill 2067,

House Bi21 2072. House Bill 2080. Nouse 9i11 2081. uouse

Bill 2092, Bouse Bill 209:. :ouse :à1l 2:97. :cuse 3:11

2102. House Bill 2108. nouse :il1 2110. Nouse gill 2111.

House Bill 2115. House Bill 2116. Ecuse Bill 2117. House

B1ll 2123. House Bill 21q4. Bouse Eil; 7182. House Biil

2201, House Bill 2203. Hoqse Biil 2212. House Biil 2220,

House Bill 2230, House 5ï1l 22:9. eouse Bili 2251. Houze

Bill 2267: House Bill 7277. Bouse Bill 2283. :ouse Bill

;28q. No fuzther busizessy the gouse now stands

adjourned.M

32Q
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